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u.s. Protests Nanking Attacks 
Grew Delivers 
Blunt Warning 
Note to Japan 
America Holds Tokyo 

To Account For 
War Damage 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 22 (AP) 
- Long-stifled resentment here 
over J apanese aerial attacks at 
Nunking flared inlo the open to
day with the dispatch ot a vigor
ous note warning the Tokyo gov
ernment that it would be held to 
account for any damage sulfered 
by American nationals. 

At almost the very hour that 
Japanese bombing planes were 
dropping their missiles on the 
civilian population of the Chinese 
capital, American Ambassador 
,Toseph C. Grew was delivering 
the protest to the Japanese for
aign ministeJ', Koki Hirota. 

Second Protest 
The representations, which ex

pressed "the earnest hope" that 
further bombing of the city wlU 
be avoided, marked the second 
time in three days that the Uni
ted States has pointed an ad
monitory tinier at Japan for the 
.conduct of Its undeclared WlU' 

against China. 
CharacteriZing as "unwarrant

ed and contrary to principles of 
law and of humanity" any gen
eral bombing of an area in which 
a large ci villan population re
sides, the American note warned 
Japan that this government re
serves "all rights on its own be
hall and on behalf of American 
nationals in respect to damages 
which might result from Japan
ese milital'y operations in the 
Nanking area." 

Stronr Reply 
. The Japanese naval command

er's war!)ing that foreign diplo
mats would be in peril If they 
stayed in Nanking evoked a 
strong reply. In effect, Japan 
was bluntly told that she has no 
right to dictate the movements 
of American officials. 

50 Planes Attack 
China's Capital 

------------------
As Fans Cheered Departing Hawkeyes 

• 

Here's a portion of the crowd of 
3,000 enthusiastic rooters who 
mlUed around old Iowa field last 
night at The Daily Iowan's pep 
meeting sending off the l1awkeyes 
for Seattle, WaSh. Because of the 
intense heat, many of the specta-

WSUI Joins In 
New Network 
Will Work With WOI 

In Rebroadcasting 
Programs 

. , 

tors were forced to stand a t a 
distance from the fire and could 
not be caught in the photograph. 
The fire, confirmed by old-timers 
8S one or the lariest fires In pep 
m Hng history, was built mainly 
of a carload of lumber which hod 

jOillS Music tall 

been soaked In 65 callons ot crank 
cas oil. The Hawkeye were met 
by another large dl!legation in Ce
dar Rapids, where they left the 
Interurban lor the streamliner, 
"City of PortlDDd," and were given 
another rousln, send-orr. 

Who 

Iri,"Ih feel lri h In 
Voting Battle For 

Commander 
The Uni.verslty of Iowa's radio NEW YORK, Sept. 22 (AP)-

station, WSUI, and the Iowa State The American Leiion, Its fifea 
cone,e stauo", WOI at Amelr, will and drums now sUent, its march-
join together to rebroadcast each ing and Its palleantry over at 
other's programs regularly, begin- last, selected Los Angeles today 
niog Monday, forming what is be- as next year's convention city 
believed to be the !lrst educational and fell to a hundred lonll, 
broadcasting neLwork anywhere in serioull discussions all over town 

NANKING, Sept. 22, (AP) - the United States. to detennlne who will be Its 
Japan's threat to rain death and Announcement of the project, a next oational commander. 
destruction on China's capital was step which may pave the wAy for For this honor-for the job 
carried out today in disregard of a chain hookup of six or more of succeedini Harry Colmery of 
American British French and I midwestern univer~ity stations, Kansas - two lawyer - lrlshmen 
German 'protests 'against unre- was ~ade last night by Carl Men-I were out in front, Daniel Doherb' 
stricted bombing of a great city. zer, director of WSUI. TlIOMAS MUIR of Boston and Ray Kell,y, De-

More than 50 Japanese planes Experiments were carried on ••••• • • • • •• trolt's corporation counsel. 
took part in two raids, killing or here. a.ll. last year to determine the N M. T "Qeals" Whl.pereil 
wounding more than 200 Chinese POSSIbIlity of rebroadcasting pro- arne Ulr 0 The matter progressed just as 
civilians, mostly in the poorer grams. Wor~ proved successful, it dOes In a political convention: 
quarters of the city, Scores were ~d new equ~pment has now been M · F I there were whispers of "deals," 
burned to death as incendiary Installed which will allow ex- US 1 C aeu tv and Doherty and Kelly adher-
bombs lighted tinder-like straw change programs without wire " ents advertised their men ar 

lines. huts along the Yangtze river front. A . h bee widely as any candidate for any-
.. new receiver as n pur- The appointment of Thomas th' d ti ed i 

After the raids Umted States chased which will pick up signals Ing ever was a vel' s n a 
Ambass~or Nel~on T .. Johnson ac- Irom Ames. These signals wlll be Muir of New York, N. Y., as an convention city. 
compamed by hiS entire staff re- fed into the transmitter and re- assqciate in the music departmert Doherty men claimed they 
turned to the embassy. broadcast. station WOI has in- was announced yesterday by ProI. would elect their man on the 

Ruth Roland, Once 
Movie Queen, Dies 

HOLLYWOOD, Sept. 22 (AP) 
-Ruth Roland, who turned quiet
ly from life as a queen of silent 
screen "serial thrillers" to a $3,-
000,000 career in I'eal estate oper
ations, died today after a five
months illness. 

Summer Ollicially 
Leaves in Flourish 
01 90.Degree Heat 

Before summer's departure 
yesterday, the weather tried for 
the last time to break the Iowa 
City 1937 high-temperature mark 
of 98 degrees, which was set 
July 10. 

The mercury sdared into the 
90-degree zone shortly before 
noon and then rose slowly to the 
day's high of 94 at 2 p.m. The 
mercury did not leave the 90'l. 
untU 6 p.m. 

Yesterday's 94-de,ree reading 
equalled the Sept. 1 mark but 
was four decreea lower than the 
hiiheat Iowa City summer tem
perature. 

The rainfall 110 far this year 
Is 2.2 Inches below norlnal, hy
d r a u II c laboratory observers 
said last ni,ht. - _ ........ _-

first ballot tomorrow; the Kelly-
stalled similar apparatus. Philip G. Clapp, head of the music ists conceded nothing whatever. 

The possibility of such a hookup department. Most wholly unofficial specula-
o~ several university stations was I' Muir who was a visiting staff tion inclined toward Dohertv. 
discussed, under the leadership of ' J 

Menzer, at the recent convention member of the music department Three otherr were in the race, 
o! the National Association of Ed- during the last summer session, Lynn U. Stambaue1'l of Farco, 
ucational Broadcasters. Menzer ls will teach voice. N.D., Milo J. Warner of Toledo, 
th id Ohio, and Stephen F . Chadwick 

e new pres ent of the IIroup. An operatic tenor he has ap- of SeatUe, and whatever the 
Seven programs will be broad- .. ' 

cast jointly by the stations. In- peared as solOISt With the leading ultimate success of booms (or 
eluded will be programs of several musical organizations of the Unit- them each will leave this 19th 
state organizations-Iowa Federa- ed States, including the Philadel- meeting at Legionnaires a rar 
tion of Women's clubs Daughters phla Civic Opera company and better known man amana Its 
of the American Revol~tlon Radio lhe P.hiladelphia Symphony orch- leaders than he was before. 
Child study club, Iowa C~ngress estra. He als? san, with Italian CompeU~ L'I&les wtUldraw 
of Parents and Teachers, Amen- opera comparues for two and one- In the fl,ht for next year'. 
can Legion AuxiUary, Iowa State half years. convention-to ~ beld Sept. 19 
Medical society and Junior Acad- Muir has taken part in regular to 22, inclusive - ChiCllo and 
emy of Science. broadcasts over lbe National Denver put up ur~nt claims, 

Ames will pick up two class- Broadcasting company for more I but subsequently withdrew. The 
room courses, history of romance than seven ye;.rr. Californians had i n I i & Led all 
by Prot Nellie Aurner of the Eng- He has studied voice with Brady alon. the .Le~onnairea had • 
!ish department and classical mu- and Bristol of New York. and date there 10 3~. . 
sic by Prof. P. G. Clapp, head of Harrison of ClJkago; repertoire .Most of today 8 lesslOns, anti
the music department, and "Storlea with Hageman of New York and climactical as far as color and 
Out of Iowa's Past" by William J. Nelson of Chicago; and oratorio emotion and m~ic were con
Petersen of the history depart- with Baker of New York. He has cerned, were given over to 
ment. had two years of study in Milan speeches, although a number of 

WSUI will pick up service Italy, and a season with the Pal~ resolu.tio~: confined maln'" Ito 
broadcasts, orlan recitals, book ermo Opera company. orgamzational as lllainst lelion 
chats, the ma.azlne rack and far policy, were paaaed. 
lands, a travel program, all broad
cast by WOI. 

AUorney Hurt In Craib 
AMES (AP)-J. C. Jessen, 59, 

Story City attorney, was in a 
critical condition in a hospital 
here last ni,ht as the result of 
Injuries suffered wben his car 
colllded with another car B short 
distance weat of here. 

Flve Girls Sentenced Denied .,.... 
TRENTON, N. J. (AP)-Pive SHELBVVlLLE, Ky. (AP)-

girls, seized in the 1I0vernment'sl The Garr brotherr. accwed of 
drive to wipe out !be white slave murderinl Brii. Gen. Henry H. 
trade in New .Jersey, were sen-, Denhardt, IndicteO .. the _laY.
tenced in federal court yesterday 01 their sister, were denied bond 
to one year in jail for reiusihe by Counb' .Jud,e It. P. Walters 
to testify at the current vice in- here late Yeaterday, at leut un
verti,ation by a federal &rand til their eltaminln, trial tomor-
JUT)". row. - _ .. ------
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3,O~ Cheer .Departing Team 
** ** ** ** ** 

HmfJkeye, Leave for Wa.hingtoll Ball1e After 
Stirrin. Pep Rally 

By G. IL HODENFJELJ) 
Nearly 3,000 madly cheerln, Ahu,e bonfire, m de of a 15 

tans packed the south end 01 foot pile of dry lumber so ked 
old Iowa field lart nieht In one In crude oil, illuminated the en
at the createst send-off ralli tire south end of the field and 
ever given a Univerr!ty of Iowa provided llllht for the 20 piece 
footbalJ team. University of Iowa band, playini 

Coach Irl Tubbs, his a I tants under the directlon of Prot, 
nnd 33 gridders departed on a Chorl B. RI,hter. 
2,200 mile jaunt to the wesl coast Prot. E. G. Schroed r, dir tOL 

where Saturday the Hawkeyea of athletics I rmed th r Ill' •.. 
will do battle with the Unlver- " th larllest and most nthusias-
.Ity of Mlchl,an Huskies In the tic tor th n's first gam 
sea on', opener for bolh teams. til t I hove n In my 30 y 
From all Indications ev ry rOOl- at Iowa." 
ball fan In Iowa City will be Grim Determlnlltlon 
glued 10 radio Ih day art r The ,rim determination or 
tomorrow nnd conce n t r tin I I am was typifIed by Captain 
every ounce ot moral support Homer Harris and Coach Irl 
on the flllhten on the west Tubb. When called to th 
coas:. speaking platlorm they declined 

Maater of CeremOniea to address the crowd. raylnc 
John Mooney, sports editor of "Let 'cm read about it In Sun

The Dally Iowan, served as day', paper after we beat Wa h
master of ceremonies, Introduc- Inrton." All memberr of the 
Inc members of the lootball team had the same att1tud 
team, prominent alumni nd that their acUons on th "rid-
m mbers of th thl tic board. (See RALLY, PI.I,' 0 ) 

Roo evelt 0 f £1 
On Eight · Stat 
'Checkup' Trip 

By JOSEPn H. SHOR.T 
ABOARD ROOSEVELT 

TRAIN EN ROUTE TO SEAT
TLE, Sept. 22 (AP)-Presldenl 
RODS v It hl!aded tonlahl toward 
the Pacific northWest, Intent on 
Boundina public reeUn, towllrd 
hll program. 

He lett his Hyde park home 
at 3 p.m. (CST) . Before him 
wu II crowded two weeD' train, 
boat and motor tour, its western
most point Victoria, In British 
Columblo. There he will make 
a visit of 1rlendline to 0 tor
elcn neillhbor. 

Firat-n.nel Che k 
On the way, ,oln& and re

tum! n" he will check a t first
hand the pro,ress ot severai 
larlle lovernment works, Inctud
In, Bonneville, Grand Coulee, 
Pt. Peck and Owyhee daw. 

En route, too, he wlll talk 
Informall,y to station crowds In 
eight stater. 

Prom these crowds, and Irom 
democratic party leaders who 
will board the troln enroute, Mr. 
Roosevelt expects to learn how 
the butcher, the baker and 
candle-sUck maker feel toward 
his broad economic objectives 
and possibly such controverrial 
matters as his court or,anization 
plan. 

Fln& Since Coan Fl&ht 
The tour Is his first extended 

one ilnce the judiciary blll split 
his parb' into two bitter factions. 
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Evpr Publi hell by a 

Colleg" Daily 

Genung 
A R lief H ad 

DES MOINES, S pt. 22, (AP)
N. S. Genung of Glenwood, tor
mer assistant Iowa attorney lIen
era), will become atate mer, ncy 
r U f director on Nov. 1, Gov. 
Nelson G. Kraschel announced to
dllY. 

Genunll wlll succeed J. C. Pry
or of BurUnlton, who resiin d 
last week when the Polk county 
emeriency relief committee faUed 
to select Flora Dunlap of Des 
Moines, a democrat and social 
worker, as the county relief direc
tor. 

The new appointee accepted 0 

temporary position on Attorney 
John Mitchell's staff early this 
year but resigned a few weeks 
ago to l'esume private practice at 
Glenwood. 

It's the Largest ¥ et 

Record· Sma hing ea on Of 
Achievement Again Seen For 
Returning Univer ity tud nt 

laft or 600 Faculty femhers Mak La t- fin ute 
Preparations; Registration Begins Tod , 

Continues Through aturday -
By llLDRED BOLLY 

D U rowan Campus Editor 
A year of record-breaking achievem nts in all field III 

awaiting University of Iowa tudents who are arriving in 
Iowa ity by the hundreds, ready to r ume cl work 
Monday at 8 a.m. 

A st ff of more th n 600 faculty m mbers, including 
Rev ral new appointe., is making last-minute '1!r paration 

for the university . educational 
prolTam. 

• rm 
ch Bid 

"pI' ced('ntt'd A tion 
Bring DL ('ord Out 

In Open 

WASlIlNGTON, S pt. 22, (AP) 
The American Federation of La

bor dropped S relary Perkins to
day from the list ot those Invited 
to addre88 the f!."deration'. Den
\' r convention next month. 

ThlJl unJjrecedented action was 
rellllrded by Jabor as u\ tlrll pub
IJc mnnlfestotlon ot Ule A. F . of 
L . leadership's teellna towl.lrd th 
labor department chief. 

Many federation lead n opp 
h r appointment lind hav dis
treed with mllny of h r major 

poUcl Ulrouihout h . dminls-
trallon. 

The IUt ot invltaUol\8 10 

Miss Perkins refused to com
ment on the federation', action. 
It was learned, however, that she 
told cio'e friends last w k that 
a man reprerenUnc hlmseU as a 
federation employe had asked her 
by telephone what date would be 
convenient tor her address. She 
r plied she could attend earl,y the 
first week and considered herself 
Invited. 

on Hurt as Plane 
Strike Parked Cars , 

CHICAGO, Sept 22 (AP) - A 
United Air line. plane, landin, 
after a test fUcht, cr hed into 
two parked automobiles and a 
smaller airplane at the edl of 
the Municipal airport tonlllht. No 
one was injured. 

With rellstration bellnnln, to
day and continulne throu&h S 1-
urday, prospecta are that thi • 
year'. enrollment wlU be equal 
to the record number of 0,645 ,tu
dents on the campu, a y r a,o. 

ew BolIcU.,.. 
Prorr In the phy.lc I 1 clll-

ties ot the University of Towa i 
also evident. Th n w $72,000 b0-
tanical laboratory, which wiU of
fer rreatly Increased facllltl for 
research, will lOOn bt- completed. 
Another n w bulldln, on Ule cam
pus i. th $9,000 phormo('('utical 
Jaboratory. 

The Iatert bulldln, project I. the 
n w $325,000 men', dormitory 
wblch wHl be r ady tor use when 
school OpelUl next year. Work IS 

expected to bellin som time I)lIxL 
month 00 th thr story sl.l·ucture 
which wlU ho about 240 men. 

ThlI y or also mtIrkJ th fir'& 
y ar tor Rudolph A. Kuever to 
aerve lIB de n 01 the coil, of 
ph.rma y. H was appoint"" to 
IUC<:eeO. ~an-EmerltUi Wilber J. 
T ters, who realcned hlI admlnl,· 
trallve duUe. July I . Prol. Lee 
E. Tr.vls wlll also .tart hi. 1irst 
aead mlc y a.t 81 b ad 01 the py. 
ChOIOIY del) rim at thl' fall. 

H .... R ntel Bur II 
Dr. Olin Hoffm n 01 Dea Moin , 
m m~r of th l td pactm nt 

ot belllth, wlll Urn duU al 
acUn, dJrector 01 th bureau of 
d ntal hyileo . H Will r fitly 
ppointed to the poIt by th stale 

board of education to tak tile 
plac of the lat Dr. Chart 1.. 
Drain, who was klUed in an IIUto

mobile accJdent in June. 
The colle, ot eniln rin, will 

start the year with It n w 1acul
ty m mber .. 

Amon, them are Prol. Lawreoce 
E. Ware ot Montana State colle,e, 
Prof. Charlea T. G. Looney ot the 
University 01 North Carolina, Prof. 
Henry L. Godeke 01 th Univer
sity ot Illinois, Dana A. Sh rrill 
o{ the United Stat BUl'I!llu ot 
Reclamation, Pro!. Edwud Ander
son 01 the University of Mlchlcan 
and Prol. J . Howard Arnold ot the 
UniverslUy of North Dakota. 

Professor Anderron i. takinll the 
pI ce of Prof. Gear,e J. Keller, 
who Is on leave of ab nce as state 
admlnlstrator of the WPA. 

Other Flleal*, AddlUoDl 
Other new faculty members In

clude Prof. E. A. JoUat of Wes
leyan univeralty, Middletown. 
Conn., in tbe Romance languagea 
department; and Dr. W. R. Miller, 
former member 01 the psycopathic 
horplta), wbo is returnin, to tht! 
universib' this year. 

Claaswork 11 by no means the 
onl,y element in university 1111'. 

Unlversib' theater, which will 
have its second $eDSOn in the new 
dramatic arts building, is lacing 
a year of brilliant and ambitious 
productions. Prof. Edward C. Ma
bie, director, yesterday announced. 
the season's lirst two plays, "Firat 
Lady," by Katharine Dayton and. 
George Kautman. and "Pride and 
Prejudice" by Helen Jerome. 

Other events, always awaited 
with enthlUiaam by the students, 
are the reltUlar unIversib' lec
ture.. TbiB year six eminent 
speakers will appear on the pro
gram. 

The series will open with Jo
seph B. Priestley Nov. 17. Others 
on the prOlP"am include John M.
ron Brown, Gear.e Sodolsky, 
Capt John D. Craig, Juleln Bryan 
and Philip Guedalla. 

ADoUaer terlee llQaaIl7 later· 
..... &0 the -..eD' bod» Is &lie 

(See S. U. I .. page 3.) 

H_' Two 1IanIU. 
FREMONT, (AP) - Officers 

toni&ht ~t two bandits wbo 
entered the bome 01 Amanda War
ner, 87, and her sister, Laura, 7:&, 
h.-e Tueaday nilbt and demanded 
that the qed women live them 

Weeks of plannlnl behind, Lolia, also ot the shop, Don An- this morninl's 4D-pa,e edition of $2~,OOO. The robben eacaped after 
monthl of preparation over, Amy derrofl, Dail,y Iowan busineu man- The Dail,y Iowan, the lar,eat 11- the ...... convinced them they 
Joraenson of The Daily Iowan aler, and LouiS Kramer of Ute aue ever publillhed by a coUete b~d on17 '10 In the bouse, wlUeh 
mechanical dtpartmeDt, left, Louis advertillnc department look over daily. tbe7 took. 

-. -
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THURSDAY, SEPT. 23, 1937 

Beginning 
A. New fear 

This morning The Daily Iowan 
presents a 40-page edition with 
important news o[ the campus, 
city and the world in general. To 
new students and old alike it is 
hoped that the paper contains 
much that is of intel'l!st and bene
fjt. 

Today-the first day of regis
tration in the new academic year 
-is an important occasion for the 
University of Iowa. Indications 
are that enrollment figures for 
the Iirst semester will surpass last 
year's record breaking figure of 
6,645 students. 

An augmented student body is 
not all-important in itseU, but a 
larger attendance may well be an 
indication of the great interest in 
education as a whole. 

Keeping in line with the gen
eral advancements made in the 
educational field and increasing its 
facilities during the last few years 
as part of a long range building 
program, the University of Iowa 
has forged to the fore as one of 
the outstanding universities in the 
United States. 

Indi vidualism is recognized as 
a predominant factor at the Uni
versity of Iowa where the student 
body i neludes a cross-section of 
the state of Iowa as well as large 
numbers from all parts of the 
United States and many foreign 
countries. With the tendency of 
the university to liberalize and 
give the student increased tree~ 
dom from academic restraints, 
there fa~ls upon the student more 
responsibility to himself, to his 
parents, to his state and, in the 
last analysis, to the university. 

It is up to the new students to 
accept a fact that the old students 
should already know: Make the 
most or your opportunity here and 
don't restrict your activities to be
ing present at classes and doing 
yow' lessons. Take part in 01' at
tend such events as the university 
lectw'es, university theater plays, 
athletic contests, musical programs 
and university debales. 

Don't regret after your college 
career is over that you missed 
events that you might just as eas
ily have enjoyed either as a parti
cipant or an onlooker. 

The Daily Iowan joins with Iowa 
City and the Un iversity of Iowa 
in extending a sincere greeting to 
students, new and old, and wish
ing them Godspeed in the attain~ 
ment of another educational mile-
stonc. 

A", Old Ghost 
Is Seen Again 

have been a Catholic, a Jew 
or a youth of foreign birth. 

And the grand dragon ot the 
Pennsylvania Klan bits a ne ..... 
high in impudence by proclaim
ing at tbe close of a state con
vention that Klansmen "will 
sup p 0 r t President Roosevelt 
four-square no matter what the 
outcome of the controversy ove\ 
the appointment of Jus tic e 
Black." 

Tbere are many amoni us who 
do not agree that the president's 
choice of Justice Black was the 
wisest he could have made. But 
one thing is sure. The pl'esiden\ 
has no sympathy with racial or 
religious bigotry and a k. tor 
neither the approval 1\01' the sup
port of the Klan. 

Some Th.ings We'd 
Like To Know--

A LANDED GENT 
Such of America's gentry as 

weI'e not la nded by the first letter 
from Carmelite street, London, 
E. C. 4, have now received a sec
ond. There is still time, but not 
much, to get their names into the 
coronation edition de luxe of 
Burke's "Landed Gentry." And 
there is still time, though barely 
enough, to send $25 for the book. 
The regular price will be 6 guin
eas. If you want your name in
cluded, and if you want to save 
something over $5 on the book, it's 
now or never. 

Burke's, it appears, has been 
the leading firm in the genealogy 
industry for a hundred ye31'S and 
it may safelY be assumed that the 
men in cbarge know tbeir busi
ness. Certai nly they know all that 
needs to be known about a certain 
kind of American citizen. He may 
be symbolized as one who made 
superior sausages and by selling 
them in large n umbers to otbel: 
citizens amassed a comfortable 
fortune. 

Now, in common sense, this sau
sage maker has much reason for 
self-satisfaction. He did it all by 
himself. He had no fami ly con
nections. He had only the most 
r udimentary schooling. He has 
what it takes, and he has left 
what the governmen t didn't take. 
He can acquire no merit by dis
covering tha t his great-grand
father's grandfa ther preferred fOx 
hunting to work. The obvious truth 
is that the ancestor is rendered a 
little less insignificant by the :fact 
that his descendant bas amounted 
to something. The 18th century 
selling plater was not a total loss 

It is sad and just a li ttle dis- at the stud. On the r ecord, the 
gusting- b ut not surprising-to sausage maker is worth a couple 
:find people who would profit by of dozen of his progenitors. 
the revival of the Ku Klux Klan Everybody except our sausage 
trying to turn to their own ad- maker knows this. He had ancCl
vantage the recent revelations tors, of course, like all of us, but 
connecting a member of the Uni- his distinction is that he is an 
ted States supreme court with ancestor, the founder of a bust
tho Kla n. ness, a fortune, and a family. Why 

And so come reports that A~- he should imagine that the ap~ 
lanta headquarters of the Klan pea rance of his name in the 
are stirring with preparations for "Landed Gentry" will add any
a campaign to re-enroll former thing to his sta ture is a question 
members and enlist new ones. hard to answer. 
The imperia l wizard, emerging Many will accuse him of vanity, 
from llie obscurity where he be- but the charge is absurd. A really 
longs, emits his views concern- 'Vain man would fi nd merits in 
ing the cou rt and other matters. himself, not In his ancestors. It 
Market prospects for bed sheet comes much nearer the truth to 
r obes and hoods and masks be- say that the sausage maker un
gin to look up. derestirnates his own capabilities. 

The women of the Ku Klux He can't believe he's as good as 
KltIn, meeting in imperia l con- he plainly is. He mullt explain his 
vocation at Washington, plan to success to hltnself and bla wife. 
place a fiery cross and w reath I He does so by attributing it to his 
on the tomb of the unknown descent trom a long line of Eng
soldier - an insu It to the mar- Ush country gentlemen. The ex~ 
tyre<! American who lies there plana tion is worth just about the 
and who, tor a ll the women of .$25 it costs. . 
the Klan can know, may well -The Chlcaro Tribune 

TRP. nAil,' IOWAN. IOW A r:rrv 

JACK BE NIMBLE-! 

Common Sausages Recognized Paraly'sis Foes 

F FI 0·· V I EnlISted by F.R. , or a v or, letetlc a ues .-
HYDE PARK, N. Y., Sept. 22, 

By LOGAN CLENDENING. M.D, 
"How about a little nip of sau- Everyone has read a lot about 

sage?" may have been the whis- liver in the last few years. It has 
pered query of a Roman bootleg- been a favolite food with many 
ger long ago. people for a long time, bu t the 

For in the early days or the discovery that it was a particular
Christian church, sausage, because 1y valuable food in combating cer
of its popularity at feasts and rev- tain diseases greatly increased its 
els, was bal')ned 1<lr a time as an popularity. 
instrument of thc devil. Liver Sausage Liked 

But it was too POpul31' to be Oneeof the favorite liver foods 
banned for long. It is a matter of is liver sausage. Goose liver sau
history that the decree was re- sage is a choice food today in 
pealed; and in the meantime, Germany and France, and a small 
there must have been non~con- quantity is sold in the United 
formists who were only too ready States. However, the most popu
to slip a slice of sausage inside lar liver sausage sold in this coun
their boots and step out to make try is a product made primarily 
a little extra-legal money. of bee~ veal and pork livers. 

It was in the Middle Ages, Research into the food value of 
when the guild crilftsmen reached liver has developed tbe fact that 
their power, that sausage making pork, beef, veal and lamb livers 
tlecame an art. How patientlY the are almost equally valuable-al
old Italian butchers must have though veal liver is sometimes 
worked to perfect the blending of prefen'ed because it is slightly 
meat, wine and strong spices that more tender than the others. 
made the sausage of that romantic When the livers are combined in 
land so famous. Here was a be~ liver sausage, the consumer gets 
ginning of artistry in food, to ri- the benefit of low prices, high 
val the growth of the other arts. food value, and a delicious flavor. 

In Germany, where winlers Bologna is one of the most pop-
were colder, elaborate prepara- ular of the many sausages and 
110ns for preserving sausage were ready-to-serve meats. 
not necessary. Tbrough the long The food value of bologna is 
denturies the students at their high. It is rich in protein; fail'ly 
dorps meeting balls, ~nd the bur- high in energy con lent, and 100 
gomasters in their beer gardens, per cent edible, of course, with 
would sit througb many an eve- no waste whatever. 
ning-smoking and drinking, and The various kinds of sausages 
eating sausage with rye bread. are ideal for u e in appetizers. 

(AP )-President Roosevelt,' con
cerned over epidemics of infantile 
paralysis, announced today he was 
forming a national foundation ,to 
"lead, direct, and unify the fight 
on every phase of this sickness." 

"The work of the new organiza
tion must start immediately," 
said the president, himself a suf
ferer of the el'ippling disease for 
16 years. 

He said he had enlisted the "sin
cere intcrest" of several represen
tatives and outstanding indlvi
duals who are willing to initiate 
and carryon the work of the new 
foundation and its personnel 
would be announced as soon as it 
is completed. 

Still Unconscious 
DES MOINES, (AP) - Doctors 

agreed yesterday that injuries to 
the brain of Mrs. James Welborn, 
"crash" mother, were more ex
tensive than had been previously 
believed. She was still unconscious 
last night, more than four days 
after she undfrwent an operation 
to remove a blood clot from her 
brain. 

For example, small pork sausages, 
or IrankCwters, or Vienna style 
sausages cut into small pieces, are 
used by many housewives. The 
spicy dry sausages are fine for 
pepping up a tired appetile, and 
liver sausage is a favorite with 
many discriminating hostesses. 

----------~--------------------
Scott's Scrapbook 
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University Calendar 

Tbursday, September Z3 
9:00 p.m.-The 400, Iowa Union. 

Saturda-y, September 25 
6:00 p.m.-ActIvities D i n n e 1', 

Iowa Union. 

Sunday, September ZG 
8:00 p.m.-Vespers, Iowa Union. 

Monday, Sepiember 27 
7:50 urn-Induction Ceremony, 

West Approach, Old 
Capitol. 

Monda Y, Sepiember 27 (coot,) 

8:00 a.m.-Insiruction begins. 

SaturdaY, October 2 

2:30 p. m.-Football: Bradley 
Tech vs. Iowa, stadium. 

(For Information regardlo, 
dates beyood this schedule, see 
reservations In the president's or~ 

fice, Old Capitol.) 

General Notices 
Lip ReadJnr Pep Band, Attention! 

Tuning In 
lI1iLla 

Lenore DeJ'riei 

Two years aro she was an· 
other one of the many UnI· 
verslty of Iowa co-eds. Ntw 
she Is the star of Columbia', 
network drama, A r n 0 J d 
Grimm's Dauchier. But pret
ty little Marrarette Shanoa 
would baNe been a radio star 
then, had her wishes been re
alities, for It was her one am
blUon to become a ra4l0 ac
tress. 

Mrs. Horten!le B. Gray, in
structor or lip reading, announces 
that with the opening of the 'fall 
session, classes will be held st East 
haU. Two types of instructions are 
offered - individual lessons, and 
class instruction. 

All members of the football pep 
band wbo have passed their trials 
by 5 o'clock this afternoon should . 
report at 7:15 this evening at the
Interurban depot with their in
strum ents. 

The story of the transformation 
fro m obscure coed to radio star 
properly begins with Margarette 
Shanna's brother, Sidney Smith, 
a prominent New York CBS actor. 
Pleased with his sister's success 
in college dramatics and her atn
bitions of becoming a radio per~ 
sonali ty, he olfered her one of tne 
strangest graduation gifts a brotn
er ever gave to his sister. 

Bringing her to Gotham, he 
taUght her all Ute microphoo
ic methods and techniques be 
had learned in his years of 
experience. When he flnalJy 
believed she was ready he 
r aV'e her her first big chance 
-a difficult network dra· 
matic par t. Marprette more 
than proved herseU equal to 
the opportuDlty which turned 
out to be the Inauguration of 
the highly sUl)Cessful radio 
career she had dreamed of 
while at the university. 

AlthOllgh not on the list of reg
ular COUJISB,S altered at J owa, this 
course has the endorsement ot 
heads of departments housed at 
East hall, 

Any details concerning this 
course will be given on applica
tion. Please write to Mrs. Hor
tense B. Gray, 1930 Park Ave., 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, or call at 
East hall, 1st floor SUIl room, 
(southea t corner \>f building) on 
Frida)"s, from 9 to 1Z a. m. 

LEE E. TRAVIS. 

Dolphin Meeting 
There will be a Dolphin fra

ternity meeting for all actives and 
pledges at the fieldhouse Sunday, 
SepL 26, at 1:30 p. m. Bring your 
swlm suits. 

R. J. LOWEtY, 
President. 

PROF. CHARLES B. RIGHTER 

University Bulletin 

All active Pershing riflemen 
will report to the armory Tues
day, September 28, at 4:15 1;1. m. 
No uniforms will ' be worn. 

Capt. Russell. 

Drum Major Tryout 
"Freshmen students desiring to 

tryout for the pOsition of drum 
major for the Drum Corps are re
quested to see Colonel Dailey at 
the Armory. Such students should 
have former experience as drum 
majOl', and should be at leas\ 5 
teet, 10 inches in height. 

GEORGE F. N. DAILEY, 
Colonel, Infantry, 

P. M. S. & T. 

About her life befOl'e leaving 
the university campus the star 
tells you she was born in Coun
cil Bluffs, that it was really Ml·S. 
Fiske (she m,et her when she was 
nine) who turned her heart trom 
ambitions to become a concert pi
anist to becoming a great actress 
and that she is a member of Kap
pa Kappa Gamma sorority. 

Washington World 

By the way, Miss Shanna's co
star in the CBS dl'ama which is 
heard Monday through Friday at 
11:30 a. m., is Ed Prentiss, also 
an Iowa alum. 

* * * TODAY'S WSUl PROGRAM 

By CHARLES P . STEWART 
Central Press Columnist 

10 a. m. - . Illustrated musical 
chats, John Szepessy. 

11 a. m. - Program calendar 
and weather report. WAS H I N G TON, D.C.-We pect thdt they are unconsciously 

hear a deal of the desirability of prejudiced. 
11:15 a. m.-Child play, 
11:30 a. m.-Yesterday's musi· 

national preparedness for inter~ They themselvps do not con-
tend that their armaments have 
any economic value. They admit 

The argument is that predatory that they simply are a huge tax 

cal favorites. 
national trouble. 

countries arc extremely hesitant 
to step on the toes of a country 
which militarily and navally i~ 

very strong. It is assumed that 
such a country is much more 
likely to be li te in peace than 
a weak country, which can be 
cuffed around in comparative 
saiety. 

This kind of talk is prevalent 
lhl'oughout the world just now. 
The Europelm powers are arm· 
ing, big lind little ones alike, 
in hot haste and at enormous 
expense. Our own military folk 
are urging us to do likewise, and 
are doing some of it-not on 
Europe's vast scale, but notice_ 
ably. We must be in a position 
to defend our neutrllli ty, experts 
tell us. 

Prejudiced? 
It is natural for army and 

navy men to reason thus. They 
are trained to believe In formid
able armaments. Such arma
ments make for the lrnportllnce 
of the jobs of professional miU
tarists, too, and for more of 
them. 

I do not question the good 
faith of the mil iiarists, but I sus-

Nam~ Spe:ncer 
4· H Champ~on 
Rural YORth Chosen As 

Best Slio.:m..'an In 
County Clubs 

Donald Spencer, son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. Spencer, r ural route 
5, Iowa City, was named 1937 
champion 4-H club showman of 
Johnson county at a meeting of 
represen ta ti ves of the county 4-H 
club committee, farm bureau, 

. Johnson County Livestock Mar
keting association and the John
son County Cow Testing associa
tion. The award was announced 
yesterday by Emmett C. Gardner, 
county 1arm agent. 

'Spencer will receive a trophy at 
the farm bureau party in the C. 
S. A. hall here Saturday evening. 

A medal wlll be awarded to 
William R. Hunter of Iowa City 
for the best 4-H club r ecord book 
entered in the Iowa City show. 
Allan Williams, also of Iowa City, 
will rece! ve the pig club medal 
awarded by the Chicago Produ~ 
cers' association, and Lloyd Probst 
win receive the lamb club medal, 
also awarded by the Chicago con
cefn. Louise Warren was declared 
winner of a wrist watch gtven by 
the Holstein associ/Ilion for her 
showrnariship, 4-H clut) record, 
4-H club story and club activities. 

burden. They say only that they 
are necessary insurance. 

11 :50 a. m.- Farm Ilashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
5:30 p. m.-Musical moods. 
5 p. m.-Thc Dally Iowan of 

the air. Writer Heard It P reviously 
I listened to much of this chat 6 p. m.-Dinner hour program, 

while Europe was arming prior John Szepessy. 
to the World war. 7 p. m.-Football snapshots, 

I doubt the soundness of its Jack Drees. 
logic. I surmise that a country 7:15 p. m.-Vacation adventur· 
with a seemingly overwhelming ing, SylVan us J. Ebert. 
armament is tempted to use it. 7:30 p. m.-Veterans 01 foreign 
Another thing. Two or mo~e wars program. 
countries get into an armament 7:45 p. m.-Previews and reo 
race. The burden on their tax- views. 
payers is terrible. Finally a 8 p. m.-Avc M31'ia hour. 
point is arrived at where it is 8:30 p. m.-Los Angeles con· 
less expensive for them 'to go to cert band. 
war and stop the rivalry than to I 8:45 p. m.-The Dally lowan of 
go on with the race. the Air. 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 
" 

ACB088 
I-Lawful 28-Chinate 

lO-Puably welflrt 
11--CQnjunctlon 29-. YU8 with 
12-Cry of pain & foot 
l+-rol'l'll of the 31-Oon1umt 

verb "to be" 33--A.uIIagfl 
l8-An articlt of 36-4 member 

wearing ap- of a Pueblo 
puet on the tribe of In· 
foot diana 

IT-A fruh·wa· 37--COUrts 
ter caUleh 38-S1ottl 

l&-lnjuAd 19-One 
21-A toot-Uke (Scotch) 

orpn 41- '1'IIeretore 
'23-AWlng ~ 

ll-Recount 32- In the dlrec· 
IS-Aloft tiM toward 
2O-State ftower. St- An Imple-

of North ment 
C&I'OUna 36-Papa 

22-GrI_ 3S-Perform 
25-The forehtad to-Aloft 
27-Chlet leland f2-AIIlmllated 

of the Socl- form of .ad 
ety 11'0up In before e 
the Pacilic t3-Therefore 

3O-A IIlIp knot 

AnI"r to preYlolII puale 

........... river in f+-A lecture to t.=~~~ 
SIberia coUege atu. 

28-NUJnber dent. 
DOWN 

2--llut by Morocco 
.outh 7--<>dor 
(abbr.) S-Letter I( 

3-A pointed Il-PJenUful 
beard on the 13-lIbtclama· 
chin tlon of 

+-Doctrlne triumph 
i-Toward 16-'i'o ,0 
I-A naUve of IIIIV 

, 

{ 
( 
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Satire. on , 
~First Lady,' 

l 'Pride and Prejudice' Second 'LegionProj<>£t 
r U - - Th Li Gets pproval ~ On mverslty eater s1, Of lute WP A 

Mabie Announces I?rofessor 

Plays To Make Runs Of 
Week Under New 

I Pollcy 

The brillianl satire 0Jl Wash
ington, "First Lady," by Kathar-

l ine Dayton and George S. Kam
man, will open University thea
ter's season this year, Prot. Ed-

l ward C. Mabie, director ot UDi
vel'sily theater, announced yes--

r 
terday. 

, , Prj d and Prejudice," by 
Helen Jerome, a dramatization ot 
Jane Auslen's novel, will be the 

I sec 0 n d pia y on the 1931-38-
schedule, ProfessOi' Mabie said. 

University theater productions of 
the last summer session. 

.Qbwn Took Lead 
"Pride and Prejudice" was 

pceaeRied in ChiftCo last year 
fOIl the I1rst time with Kathar
ine Hepburn in the lead. It will 
be enactec!. by the Theater Guild 
in New York this season with 
Miss Hep\)Qrll, ataia playing the 
PrUlclpa,l ~le, 

The ¢~t for "First Lady" fol
lows: (where two names are 
gi ven for .. ~ a definite as
sigmnent has not yet been made) 
Harriett PQl'teIr, G of Mt. Ver
non, as Sophy Prescott; Quentin 
G,I~tb. of lDwa City as Charles; 
Kay Clark of Ottumwa. Florabel 
Houston, A4 of Nevada, as Emmy 
Pai.&.e; F toyd Morgan as Stephen 
Wayne; Dorothy Bambo. Ai Q,( 
Crei~Jl-; J~n Pit1,pat;rick, A.3 of 
Slkader, as s.1Jia. Hal!tiwick. 

Laura Lankford, A2 of Wash
ington, D.C., as Mrs. Iv.; lllary 

George J. Iteller, stale WPA 
admlnistrator, announced yester
day that Jowa CitY's appUcation 
for WPA assistan in clearing 
aWllY debris in th American Le
gion bui)dJn~ h been approve<! 
by the state WP A office and 
preferential attention h bl!en 
asked for the gran al Washing-
ton, D.C. • 

In a communication to Mayor 
Myron J. Walker, Keller staled 
that the awUcati n w nt to 
the regiona~ om at Chi.cago 
for approvaL It wi 11 lh n 00 
forwarded to Wa ington tor 
final action. 

If federal approval is ven, 
the use of WP A labor in r mov
irlAl[ debris before repalrin, the 
structure will save tlte cl ty ab t 
$1,1100, it is estlm ted. 

Tbe city will furnlsh a super
visor for work and tools arid 
implements [or th laborers. Au
thorlzation lor the ~plicatiQll 
wa · giv n th mayor nd city 
cferk by the city council. 

A new policy will be adopted 
in University theiller pr~n~ 
tions this year in \hat the playB 
will be announced 10.1' a .. wee~ 
run. Professor Mabie also an
nounced that the plays will be 
presented as many times as at
tendance warrants. 

HomeeominK Week 

El~ise Anderson, A4 of D,s F I- r t Di trI-ct 
M01~, as An.n Forr teT; -I 
I')'ll, ~austn. A3 of Vi.l.Iiica. 

"First Lady," which will be 
dirccted by Professor Mabie, will 
be given the week of Nov. 1 to 
6, inclusive, the week of the an
nual Homecoming celebration. 

lhe Baroness; Stanley Danowskl Demo To Hold 
of Gary, Ind., as Senor Ortega; I 
Peter Marroney of Portland, I 0 -
Ore., as Honorab le Wu; Cather- Anona utIDO' 
ine NoqDall, A4 of Chicago, Ill., ~ 

Prof. Vance M. Morton, asso
ciate director of the theatef', 
will direct "Pride and Prejudke," 
which will be presented during 
the week of Nov. 22 to 27. 

Dorothea Carlson, A4 of Battle 
Creek, will play the leading role, 
that of Nancy Chase Wayne, in 
"First Lady." Miss Carlson has 
had a wide experiencll in Uni.
versity thllater produ,ctions. She 
piayed the leading roles in "¥JR
polytus" and '.'Hollday,"lWo 

BURLINGTON ' 
TRAILWAYS 
NOW- FASlEST 'FIME 
to PACifiC COAST 

Ira", 0.. MoJ_ or Om.N M 

~CU~ 
and " The Californian ' ~ 
D. lux. SIr_lina 8 ..... - F ••• 
Pillows - Low Cosl Meal S. rvlc •• 

AIIO Thnl Dilly Service t. 
ChIca,. and. All the bd 

Fast Dally .errlce to 
TRI CITIES· OMAHA. LINCOLN 
DENVER - CHEYEt-INE - BlLLI NGS 
SALTLAKE CITY-LOS ANGfl.,ES 

SAN FRANCISCO 
LOW FARES I!VER'fWHIRE 

.V«RY DAY 
/"fo,m.,lon-Tideels 

BURLINGTO~ BUS DEPOT 
~th1 litton 

Burkley Hotel 
PhOIlAl Jl.91J 

Betty MQrlan of BurUnltou, 81 
!If1'&. Creevey; Kayes Newby. G 
Qf Clavel.lwL. Oh1Q. aa l3eJlator 
Keane. 

TOm HardwIck 
Mlix Ellia, G of rt. M9dison, 

as Tom Hardwick; Florabel 
Houston, A4 01 Nevada, Laurine 
lPall. A-' ot CIiD , lrene H.I.b
barcl; Ha~ve1 Cromwell as Bleek
er; J;tooal4 VlU)1lrsdeJ.e, G of 
Greenwood, III<l. as C~ter Wb. 
bard; Robert Dierlam as George 
Mason; Jack Leland, G of Great 
Fa.I.ls, Mont., as EllBworth T. 
Gal)J'line; Max McC\1lJougb. of 
Crawfordsville, fn.d.. as Jason 
flemlnlli, 
frejudi,ce" are now in progress. 
Stude~4 inlllrested arll asked to 
rel>o~t 1 to ProfeSSOr Morton. 

Cedar Rapid Pair 
Wed Here Ye terrlay 

Joseph Sleve Zacek, 19. and 
Josephine Hell!D Hunter, 17, both 
ot Cedar Rapid, were married 
here yeste~da,Y in the oUlce of 
Jl,IStlce of the Peace J . M. Kad. 
lee. 

D .... hier 80m 
Mr. and Mrs. A r t:tw.r ate 

lhe paren ts of a. daughtev, MarY' 
Ann, who, was born at horne, 822 
Rundell street Tueaday. 

Mercury Rl ts ' 100 
KIRKSVILLE, Mo., (AP)-The 

mercury touched 100 degrees here 
yesterday for the 11rst time this 
;year. 

Eicher ponsof'!; Turkey 
DiDO 'r for 600 t 

Washillgton 

The second annual outIng and 
turk y dinoC!r for flTst c ngres
slonal di tnet democ:ra will be 
Wedn . day It rn n a d eo.rening 
al lh Wa hington, I " Country 
club. 

The vent is sp nsored by R p. 
Edward C. Ekher. who will ad
dress the democrats at 2:30 p. J'(I. 

More than 600 sons attcnd~ 
last yem"s pi cnlc. 

The sel:'vi ng or the lurkey at 5 
p. m. wiIJ be- unde1' the direction 
of MrSI Eicher. Last year's attend
ance record wiIJ be broken, It Is 
believed. 

Repr""enta ve Eicher will dIS
cuss legislation WhlCb m y bo pro
posed if a speCia l session of con
~ress is caUed soon. There Will 

be an open Corum dJscussion last
ing 45 minutes at the conclusion 
ot the congressman's ta Lk. 

Seal Worl er ' 
To PIa Drive 
Delegate ' Fr om Eleven 

ounti To M t 
At Maquok ta. 

The Johnson county Chrislmas 
seal workers hav been invited 
by the Iowa Tubel-cul08i a 

-:=========================:::;"1 elation to join workers from 10 I ~ I'\elghboring counties at a re-

Whet&tone's 
luncheon tte Menu 

. • • , 't' 

COM BIN ATION PLATE LUN£ tfES 

#1 Chicken Ala King, Cranberry &; Orauge Salad, 
Toast, lee Cream. Choice of Drihl .................. SOc 

'.' " . 
#2 Escalloped Corn, Tomato Stuffed with Ve~ 

table Salad, RoH, Ottoiee of .0.5 Drink ............ 200 

#3 Egg Jellied in Bouillon, Cold:. Tongue, r otate. 
Chips, Roll, Choice of .05 Drink ...................... 25c 

I 
#4 PlneaPl?le-Cftee5e Salad, TOa&ted Date-Nut 

Sandwich, Choice of ' .05 Drink ........................ 2/ic 

" 
.1 

When YfHI Ia8IIe flU' JtMNl yOM ",iB 
I 

undersklnd why Whet', ;., alway, crowded. 
I . 

• MAL'fED Ml&KS • COOS 
, f. 

• FANCY SUND'Af;S • SODAS 
I I 

PtJNCH FOR PARTIES 

Co~ ill and See lor Y ol&rlelj 

W ,hetstene's 
, ... ~ ~ ; ~ 6 • '_ . . " 

DR~G STOllE 

gional institute lo be h lei in 
Maquoketa nexl Tuesday. 

Delegates to tile ilUlt..itute will 
lay plans for th 1937 gale of 
Christmas sellls as weU as COl' the 
antl- tuberculosis work to be 
done this [all and n xt year with 
funds from the artnual sale. 

The ins itute will bo a t nded 
by Dr. Charles K. McCarthy, di
rector o( the newly initiated tu
berculosis service which the 
Iowa department o! health, the 
Iowa Tuberculosis aSSOCiation 
and the various counly CbIist
mas seal organizations are joint
ly financing. 

Chrtstma:; seal workers from 
Tama, Benton, l,inn, Jon , Jack
son Poweshiek, Iowa, Johnson, 
Cedar, Clinton and Scott counties 
have been invited to attend. 

Will Formulate 
Finance P I a n 

ClwInh r Will Sp0U80 
Iowa Da ketbaU 

Broatkae 
Pla ns for the Iinancing of broad .. 

casting Iowa awaY;-frorn.-home Big 
n n basketball gllmes this w(pter. 
will be discusSed by the Iowa 
City Junior Cbamber of Comrnerce 
'iruesday at 6 p. m. in Red Ball 
InD. 

'Dhe junior chamber, sponsors of 
lhe broadcast during the past two 
seasons, have definitely decided to 
conti nue the series this year. The 
plans will be formulated at a stag 
picnic-supper. 

The telegrapJ1jc descrj ptions 
from WSUI have d~awn a favor
a ble respolllie. !rom radio listeners, 
and contiOWUlce of the broadcasts 
has bee~ r equ.ested by {BOli • • 

Six ~ame& may be broadcast; 
they .81;f the Ollio Stete, North~ 
western, Michigan, Minnesota, In
dIaDa and. . ChicUO cont.lta. 

H • 

• Thll CrillJBaA w~r took placa in 
11.=====:;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;:;:;;;:;:;;;';;=;;;:;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;:;::;::;;;;;:;=.1.1 ) 854 -50. 
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ashington, To Open Theat 

R gular Hold O,Jl!Jt H 
At Y tter s tore; 

nnday Gifts to J'i ilors -rVIce 
Th lat t development in rail- here at 9 :35 p. m., bound for Chi

way tran p ti n tncllitles. the ~~arIY 5,000 lo .... a CJtians in
streamJ.ln d "Rocket" ot th. R .le spect.ed the four-car train when It 
Island lin s, will t regular Chi· ,topped lor five hoW'S here SepL 
cugo - to - Des Moines rvlce 14. It has also made numerous test 
~- "h Iowa City unday. runs through here since July. 
... uou.. . . TIle train, whose 1,200~horse-

The modern-eQulpP~ tram, power Diesel motor can speed it 
which makes lh De MOlD -Chi- Qver the rails at 117 mlles an hour, 
caiQ run at an averag sJ)eed. of will travel at 90 several times dur

mtle-a-mtnut Will p , through ing the trip. The average 60-rrule-
~ere at approxi~atelY 9:15 a. m., an-hour gait is apprQxi~tely 30 
bound for Des Moi p r cenl last r than ?rdlnBrY ex-

The train will go pres p enller erVlte how ver. 

year's musk IIrOCT8m 

will Include R liard Bonelli. 
Nov. 23: 

8C' be -
oon 

I n un attempt to start recon
struction work as /lOON as pos8i~ 

ble. the city counell at a meetllli 
at 8 o'cloc:k tonight will authorize 

or contraclor's 
bids to rebuild the .n -gulted 

L Ilion "wldl ng into 

o( Davenport Mon
day ni ht. Th tu will be 
Ul'crl lo cover lhe recon truction 
cos ... 

Th closing day for bids will 
probably be Oct. 15, and work 
may start on the project by 
No". 1. 

noon. 

To 1 ak 
lnIllUlit · Paralyl'4' , 

22.50 ... 

C ol11p lctc brand nC" 1101· of md P. on our floor 

., 

HALL 
Plan~ - R rrl~er.'ol1l - RadJ 

, t. o I liO 

~dtheR~.Wll~m ~~m~I~~~~~~~~;;.~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~.'1 
of Ann Arbor, Mich., will be the 

u.) 
I C 

~ 

A $3.50 

VALUE 

vesper speaker for Dec. 6. 
With such a schedUle ttl look 

forward to, the University of low 
is anllclp in~ a ye r with ma~ 
record-breaking achievements. 

- ---- ----

YOU'LL have every good rea.tOn to like the UNI
VERSAL Wrinkle-Proof lrnn. Best ot aU you'U 

lilce the ease, speed and smoothness with which it 
irons forward, backward and sideways. Every move 
it makes is in th. riIht cMnc:ti'Ol1 (or removing 
wrinkles from clothes. ' No sharp corners or edges. 
Nothing to c:atca, .tret.... crimp or- crinkle the 
lightest fabric. It has the UNl'lERSAL .,.ented 
round heel and bewJ"d edges for ~ iraaaaI the 
smoothest way. You cannot do without this iron 
what YQU can eM witftit-. -Getit NOWI--and SAVE! 

Here's Your Opportunity 

Stud-ent 
Lamp 

$3.25 
Here Is the ideal lamp for boy or girl tuC1ent~ 

discover Cor yourseU the many advantages It 
olfers. Come \1\ for ¥OUI'S today, 

RELIABLE ELECTR1C CO. 

McNAMARA FURNITURE CO. 

SEEMANN'S FURNITURE CO. 

JACKSON ELECTRIC CO. 

WWA eI'PY LJt;WP. POWER 00. 
r 
I'IONTGOMERY W & CO. 

EIiwiutes Eye SIniII 
t. R llecto< ill lnltlluc:r.nl. 
leu propt.r amount or 10ft . 
g1a..ve. dOl...:t hghl filler 
th"""h. ehminatinl e,e 
Itrain __ nd II"'" 'x,,, 'tit 
Ii ..... more _luI t,p,~ than 
all onIinary lamp. 
2. SaonWic ~lIoc:IGrthrowo 
Iccbl upward "Yin. mdi· 
rec:t ~ncralillumiaalluo. 
So 100 Watt Lamp-..nti'" 
ouf:1>utol wbicb iadliaentl, 
utaiJllOd.. 
.... ~ Ie ".,. 0( "cabl 
Rllecuoc" material 
.. ShackdJotributea I .. ht 
0W!f lWlQe. the aru. onb
na.nI,. iIIumu .. tcd. 

l' ...... oflhla _ 
~~ there
IUIt 01 manu. <>l R
-.b by lbe llIttmtnat· 
i", EncU-rinc So
oot,.. It embodieo 
lh. moot mOllem 
a~hie"t.mt:DU or 
SdoatiJII: ~
Ilea 

• 
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Rebe'kahl Will Meet meet tonight at 8 o'clock in the 
To commemorate the founding Odd Fellows ball. Mrs. William 

_ of the Rebekah degree, Iowa Boone, ~20 S. Dubuque street, Is 
:City Rebekah lodge, No. 416 will in charge. 

108 

STUDENT RADIO SPECIAL! 

While They Last 

A Real Grunow 5-Tube 

Radio with 8·Inch Speaker-$19.95 

S. Dubuque 
Dial 

5465 

Our Opening Specials 
Shampoo & Fln.-er wave 50c Manicure 3l1e 

Watch our Ad each week for 
our Specials 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

PrOIn Will CliInax 
* * * From the momentous instant 

when they learn at 4 o'clock this 
afternoon who their new sisters 
will be, until Carl "Deacon" 
Moore plays the last notes 01 the 
1"ledee Prom tonight, the climax 
of formal rushing will be even 
more exciting for pledges than 
the last four days have been. 

In honor of their new pledges, 
the sororities will entertain lo
night at formal banquets in the 
chapter houses before the Pledge 
Prom. At 9 o'clock the Prom 
wlll begin in the main lounge 
of Iowa Union, and pledges will 
be the iUests of honor at their 

* * * first large social function on the 
campus, trom 9 until 1 a.m. 

The Prom is a new event this 
year in the rushing program. 

Each pledge will be the guest 
of her sorority actives, who will 
obtain a date for her and will 
see to it that the party Is a 
memorable event among her first 
university experiences. A lim
ited number of tickets may be 
obtained by each sorority for the 
use of active members. About 
300 couples are expected. 

Carl "Deacon" Moore will bring 
his dance band and his featured 
entertainer, Marge Hudson, for 

To Six Visitors Scheduled 
Speak at Annual Conference 
On Administration,Supervision 
College of Education To 

Sponsor Meeting 
Here Oct. 7, 8 

Six visiting speakers, in addition 
to several University of Iowa :fac
ulty members, will appear on the 
program of the 24th annual con
ference on administration and su
pervision here Oct. 7 and 8, it 
was annou,ced yesterday. 

Biddingers A t 
Home in City 
Students Married 

Parsonage Here 
September 8 

At 

Rushing Auditions For 
* * * Theater, Radio 

the Prom. The platform from 
which he will play will have a 
backdrop of cream satin, irrldes
cent from the beams of vari
colored spotlights. The programs 
will be French folds 61 silver 
star-burst paper, tied with black 
cord. 

The party will be informal, but 
women will wear long dresses. 
Dr. and Mrs. A. Shannon Fourt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Rehder and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Horner 
will chaperon. Helen Witte, A4 
of Burlington, Gamma Phi Beta, 
is chairman of the committee in 
charge. 

Frivol W iU Publish 
First of 9 Issues 
Of Year Next Week 

"Beginners Luck," the first of 
nine issues of university humor 
magazine, Frivol, will be publish
ed Monday or Tuesday, Madge 
Jones, A4 of Cedar Rapids, editor, 
announced yesterday. 
' In the first issue will be candid 

camera shots of campus scenes and 
activities, an article on football 
and all regular features, includ
ing the "Hawk's Eye." 

Students interested in writing 
for Frivol should report to Miss 
Jones immediately. StaIf appoint
ments will be made on the basis 
of work for the second issue. 

Are Scheduled 
Auditions for students inter

ested in University theater work 
and in broadcasting over WSUI 
will be held at 3 p.m. and 7:30 
p.m. from Sept. 27 to Oct. 2, un
der the direction of the speech 
and dramatic arts department. 

Participants in Un I v er sit y 
theater plays, reading recitals 
and radio programs will be 
chosen at these trials. Appoint
ments and registration for the 
auditions must be made in room 
8-B, Schaeffer hall. 

ManviUe Heights Club 
Meets This Afternoon 

Mrs. J . J. Ostdiek, 340 Ma
gowan avenue, will entertain 
members of the Manville Heights 
club at a meeting in her home 
this afternoon at 2:30. ' 

Assisting hostesses will be Mrs. 
Charles A. Bowman, Mrs. Louise 
Maruth, Mrs. Frank J. Mezik and 
Mrs. John H. Randall. 
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Congratulations 

Pledges 
e 

Look your Best lor the 

PLEDGE PRoM 

e---
WE FEATURE -

PERSONAIJTY HAIR DRESSING 
"No Two Alike" 

We Have the Latest Methods 
e MACHINE e M,ACHINELESS 

.WIR~ESS 

in Permanents 

SHAMPOO and FINGER WAVE ............................ 60e 

Campus Beauty Shop 
(Overlooking the Campus) 

24Jh So. Clinton Dial 2564 

IPS .on the 
The conference, which will be 

under the auspices ot the collele 
of education and the extension 
division; is expected to attract 
hundreds of officials of Iowa pub
lic schools. 

Prof. Paul Monroe of Teachers 
college, Columbia university, New 
York, N. Y., will appear during 
the first evening of the con1er
ence. He was the principal speaker 
at the inauguration of Walter A. 
Jessup as president of the Univer
sity of Iowa in 1916. He will be 
introduced by one of his former 
students, Prof. Forest C. Ensign of 
the university college of educa
tion. 

At home in their apartment at 
421 S. Lucas street are Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Biddinger, who were 
married in a ~uiet ceremony at 
the Episcopal parsonage here 
Sept. 8. The Rev. Richard E. 
McEvoy, pastor of the church, 
read the service. 

Sho~Eing M~rket 
To Malie Plans 
For Activities 

Other guest speakers include J. 
Duncan Spaeth, president of the 
University ot Kansas City, Kan
sas City, Mo.: Prof. Newton Ed
wards of the University of Chi
calo; W. W. Theisen, assistant su
perintendent of schools at Mil
waukee, Wis. 

Mrs. Biddinger Is the former 
Winifred Sandry, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sandry of 
Clear Lake. She attended the 
university three years, finishing 
her junior year last spring. Mrs. 
Bi.Q,dinger is a member of Alpha 
Delta PI sorori ty. 

Mr. Biddinger is a senior in 
the college of liberal arts this 
year. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Biddinger, 421 S. 
Lucas street. 

Mrs. Geiger To 
Head Alumnae Of 

Phi GammaNu 

W 0 men's Association 
Names Chairmen 

For Months 

Mrs. Dick Jones, president of 
the Cpngregational Women's as
sociation, is announcing the chair
men appointed to take charge 01 
the association's activities in each 
month. The group met for the 
first time yesterday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. Carl E. Seashore, 
815 N. Linn street. 

THE date dress that does for 
classes also on very special 

days is the thing. I took a peek at 
. WILLARDS' big ad be-

. ~1 fore it went to press on 
.r;,' page six of the Society 

"r~ Section today and they 
'I 11 have it sewn up to a T. 
, You'll want two or three 
, of just that type and you 

can depend on WlL
LARDS' advice in select

ing them. In spite of your excite-
ment today you will have time on 
your hands and there is nothing 
like a successful shopping trip to 
give you new spll'lt. 

By Marion Lamar 
Robes d'lnterieur (house coats 

to you) are luxurious this year 
with billowing perishable satin 
skirts and many flounces. 

• • • 
BRIGHTEN up that 'dull corner 

of your room with the lamp 
that strikes the 
right note. Fpr 
lamps with per
sonality, bounce 
yourself down ' to 
SCOTT'S. They 
have jus t the 
one to fit your 
room and your purse. 

Flash: - YETTER'S remodeled 
ready-te-wear and hat depart· 
ments are gorgeous - apd their 

entire new stock of I 
dresses, hats, coats and 
suits will thrill you 
bey 0 n d expression. 
Make a tour of YET
TER'S upon your first 
qppartunlty, 'cause I 
can't begin to list the 
marvelous new attrac
tions. By the way, on my way up 
to see it my first day back in town, 
the mOit gorgeous two thread hose 
and the cutest bag and gloves 
caught my eye and my purse. 

[ 
l 

f 

Phone for omr special prices on 
Permanent Waves and End Ourls 

Open Thursday and Saturday even In&,. 

MR. and MRS. RAY STRICKLER, OWNERS 

Prof. Delbert Oberteuffer, a 
member of the physical education 
department of Ohio State univer
sity, and Franklyn Snyder, vice
president 01 the Northwestern uni
versity, who appeared as a speak
er on the University of Iowa cam
pus last summer. 

Rainbow Girl Order 
Will Elect Ol/icers 

Mrs. Ruth Geiger, secretary of 
the college of commerce, was 
\!lected president of the Phi 
Gamma Nu alumnae at their first 
meeting of the year Tuesday. 

The chairmen are: Mrs. Sea
shore, September; Mrs. George E. 
Robson, October; Mrs. Lloyd 
Howell, November; Mrs. W. H. 
Morgan, December; Mrs. Chester 
A. Phillips, January; Mrs. G. R. 
Davies, February; Mrs. J. D. Boyd, 
March: Mrs. W. J. Weeber, April; 
Mrs. I. H. Pierce, May, and Mrs. 
Harry Johnson, July. The June 
meeting will be a picnic, for which 
no chairman has been appointed. 

• • • • • • 
THE JUDY SHOP has done 

some clever buying this season. 
She has the skylarkers, towering 
turbans and off-the-brow models 
that Schiaparelli, Agnes and 
Maria Guy, respectively, are show
ing, and her classic KNOX are 
knock-out. Their advice on little 
important things like whether you 
should wear a veil or not and it 
so which one and whether you 
should wear a spiral turret turban 
or the ever proper pill box is ab
solutely invaluable. 

Keep a pee~er o:en : you go by. [ 

When the breezes tumble your 
curls tie a peasant print scarf 
toothache fashion over the head. 

J 

New Star Beauty Salon 
21l1l So. Dubuque DIAL 2233 OVer Reich'. Cafe 

Officers for the coming year 
will be elected at a meeting of 
the Order of Rainbow for Girls 
Saturday at 1 :30 p.m. in the 1.. ______________________ ... Masonic temple. 

'. 
Dress Rehearsal 

t , 

The curtain is rising on 
a new season, and our 
co Uections, for' I the girl at 
Iowa, are at their peak .•• 

-

Dresses - - -
Accessories - -, -

a II . of 
brilliant 

I 

them ready for 
campus perform-

ances •••• 

lefler.on Hotel BW,. 

Other oUicel's chosen to serve 
for the coming year are Mrs. 
Frances Brown, vice-president; 
Goldie Sexton, secretary; Mrs. 
Mildred Krohn, treasurer, and 
Vera Hanson, scribe. Bernice 
Hauber was elected convention 
chairman in charge at plans for 
the Phi Gamma Nu national con
vention meeting in Iowa City 
next June. 

Mrs. McCloy To 
Entertain Club's 

Garden Section 
Mrs. C. H. McCloy, 526 W. 

Park road, will entertain the 
larden department of the Iowa 
City Woman's cLub at the first 
fall meeting this afternoon at 
2:30. Mrs. Joseph Howe, depart
ment chairman, will preside. 

The program will include a 
talk, "September Gardens," by 
Mrs. Carl E. Seashore, who Is 
In charge of the meeting. Mrs. 
L. V. Dierdodf will present 
"Magazine Highlights," a discus
sion of magazine items of in
terest concerning gardens. 

Maple furniture Is both inex
penSive and easy to care lor. 

Standing committee chairmen of 
the association are: Mrs. Andrew 
H. Woods, program; Mrs. A. C. 
Moyer, calling: Mrs. A. L. Sahs, 
membership: Mrs. Eugene A. Gil
more, parsonage, and Mrs. Paul 
C. Packer, relief. 

The officers for this year are: 
Mrs. Jones, president; Mrs. Sahs, 
vice-president; Mrs. William Mc
Kee, secretary, and Mrs. Olive 
Bauer, treasurer. 

Triangle Club 
To Make Ward 

New President 
Prof. Lewis E. Ward of the 

mathematics department will be 
inducted as president of Triangle 
club in a ceremony at the first 
business meeting of the new 
school year Saturday at 8 p.m. in 
the clubrooms at Iowa Union. 

Prof. George W. Martin of the 
botany department is the retiring 
president. 

During the school year there is 
a social meeting of the club 
every Saturday evening and a 
monthly business meeting. 

Descartes, French philosopher. 
settled in Holland in 1628. 

Congratulations 

To You Pledges 

A Word of A.dvice 

to you Men· 

YOU'LL WANT F1LOWERS 

for the 

PLEDGE PROM 

-------e -------
CORSAGES CORONETS 

e-----

FlowerALDOVS Shop 
Acl"OI8 from Jeffenon Hotel Dial 8171 

" ---

• • • 
And we heard that the Johnny 

Bice-Juanita Shearer romance hit 
a few bumps, but there must be 
something in that "course of true 
love" chatter, for all is now 
peaceful in the Sigma Chi and 
Delta Gamma camps. 

• • • 
FRATERNITY STEWARDS 

stock your larder with big, red, 
juicy apples, sweet 
sweet pot a toe s , 
smooth, ten d e r 
squash and all kinds 
)f beautiful melons 
trom G & M MAR
KET. Give th a t 
good cook 8 chance to serve you 
the most marvelous meals on the 
campus. 

•• • • 
RUBY'S back! Ruby who! Ruby 

the Roadster-with all her 
sisters and I'll bet a 

;-~ cookie they'll all 
~trot right around 
=_=======and say hello to Mr. 
Jones at JONES STANDARD 
SERVICE. See you there, Ruby. 

• • • 
Gals, grooming is so important 

to you, even more so than that 
love o( a costume suit. It won't 

fJJ 
look like anything if 
your hair, nails and 
face in general are not 

.. beautifully cared for. 
~ ETHEL GILCHRIST 

and her six expert op
eratorR know what to 

do for you; let them keep you top 
notch. They are marvelous at 
styling and advising you about 
your hair and makeup. 

• • • 
The beau of the campus is wear

ing a fingertip camel's hair top 
coat. ,. 

• • • 
ARE YOU lonesome? are you 

blue? feel a let-down after 
the rushing rushing season? Just 
the doctor to ' cure your ills is the 
show at the PASTIME THEATER. 
You can't afford to miss Charles 
Boyer and Jean Arthur In "His
tory is Made at Night" and Cary 
Grant and Mary Brian in "Ro
mance and Riches." This bi, dou
ble feature program staMa Priday 
and runs through Monday. And 
furthermore it's easy on the purse 
-0017 ... an;y ..... . 

• • • 

• • • 

THE OTHER evening I had the 
time of my life and it was all 

topped oft with a dutch lunch in 
an attractive breakfast nook. 
When the ordinary diet becomes 
humdrum, and the thought of food 
fags you, take my tip and hie 
yourself down to POLEHNA 
MEAT MARKET, pick up one of 
their special home made sausages 
and cold meats and inject a little I sparkle into your meals. 

• • • 
Pals and classmates, you're 

looking grand, now that you're 
back all rested and prettied up for 
a big ~eginning. You'll want your 

• • •. ,) and not too bUS1. a picture taken while 
, you are in the pink 

" . , KADGIHN'S STUDIO 
Before winter sets in wouldn't . . will do you justice and 

it be grand to paper that fr~nt then some. Junior pictures are 
bedroom and breakfast nook ~Ith coming up. Have yours taken now, 
bright colors that will radiate before your studying and activl
warmth and cozinesa tbroujfh the ties get too thick. 
cooler days. MODERN PAINT 
STORE has the nicest surprises in 
wall paper designs and colorll. You 
simply can't pass up the oppor
tunity to dress up your house in 
this modern manner. -

• • • 
We hear that there is 11 Phi 

Gam pledge of last spri", who 
hung his pledge button twice this 
summer. 

• • • 

• • • 
I Say! Have you seen SMITH'S 

lie w I y decorated blue 
oom? You will certaJnJ,y 

• enjoy the grand food and 
. ertect service. Com e 

lonl and meet all your 
trfen(i8, for whether it's lunch, 
dinner or tea t1rqe, the crowd is .1 
SMITH'S. 

• • • 
HA'IE you seen DOMBY'S new 

Hats have gone completely hay- sheerj hOle In those lovel)' 
wire and we love itl You'll love spice tones? If you have, I knoYi 

BAGWELL'S vendona you couldn't help filling your b<III 

"

of the new Pall 8~ld drawer with aU shades in botb 
:." In burgundy, rUlt, trui- t,wo aM three thread for dreII 
. hogany and trOlt-~it- and fot school Clothed in the per-

ten greens. You'Jj want f~t footwear from DOMBY'S 
all colors for classes ariel tor y«;>l1'U have all the aasuranct III 
classes and tor dress and the the world. While you're there dOll't 
prices fit the coed's ~ffer. miss their I. MILLER bags. 

• • • • •• 

• • • 

Rushing always brings ita stoet 
of Boner stories. This year there 
was the rushee who was ketPilll 
~e proverbial chin up so bIJII 
that she missed her mouth and 
plastered her cheek with cbocoillt 
Ice creaIil. • , And then there "'" 
an .,active who was as flustered ~ 
tiP1 rushee and said lood nJiI 
t6 one of the prize belles at oat 
o'clock in the afternoon. 

• • • HOw ARE }'ou :fixed tor bed
room sUppers? They ate tha~ I h4lard a grand t1me-.. ~ 

old college must-have with \1our HCNt 4he other day. Gather ,~ 
grand new lounginl pajama.. gall and I'll let you in on iL ~ 
EWER'S SHOE STORE hili 10m. 10U have your clothe! cle ... 
swell lookin. new ODe! at ~cl} the PARIS CLEANERS, yoU ct# 
moderate prices that yoo CIlIl ave youl'Mlf a trip to the;::; 
splurge and buy yourself • pair maker by baving them .h 
for every out:flt and lUll have a to the new le~. or fitted to JfII 
.., 0CIIII01uce.. .l ..,Ji)b-JaU tiIUra richt, ~ , 
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Eleven .campu Fraternities 
Make Public Partial Li t Of 

'" 

Student ,' Pledged Thus Far 
Mell's Hou es To Issue 

Com.1Jlele Report At 
LateI' D(lle 

Although pledge iists are not yet 
complete, 11 or the fraternities on 
campus are announcing the names 
ot students whom they have 
pledged up to. last night. Their 
complete lists and the pledges of 
the other houses will be an
nounced later. 

Following are the lists : 
Alpha Tao Omega 

Keith Smith, Kenneth Smith, 
Don Ohl, and Mack Showers, all 
Al of Iowa City; Gordon Max
well, A2 of Greene; Howard Ly
ons, A3 of Boone. and BlIl Hinsch, 
C3 of Ft. Dodge. 

Beta Theta. PI 
John Nichols, Hoyt Carri rand 

Robert Scott of Vinton, James 

Haskins and Steve Swisher of Des 
Moin s, Martin Smith and Char
les Vogler of Davenport. Roy 
Kautz ot Muscatine, Robert Leigh
ton of FI. Dodge. Louis Hendrix 
ot Rockwell City, Robert Culllson 
of Dike, George O'Brien of Cedar 
Rapids and Burke Hlentz ot Oel
wein, all AI, and Lyman Hughes, 
A3 ot Des Moine . 

Delta Chi 
John Cockrill, Francis Watts 

and Sid Hoganson ot Uvermore, 
Ray Hawks of Sac City, Budd 
Cole of Burlington, Robert Rowe 
oC Oskaloosa, Jack McKinnon of 
Perry, Jim McFaddin of Cedar 
Rapids, James Van Heel ot Wa
verly and William Dewey of Mor
ris, Ill. , all AI. 

Delta Tau De lta 
Bob Barger and Bob Farrell ot 

Iowa City, Bill Freldrichs and 

Frederick Moll ot Ft. Dodge, John 
Skogmo and Wayne Sprague of 
Des Moines, Robert Meents ot Ft. 
Madison, Arthur Hatter of Maren
go, and Donald Wolfe of Inde
pendenre, aU A I; Dean Dort ot 
Davenport and Morton Decker of 
Indianapolis, Ind., both A2, and 
Harold Lonene<:ker, A3 of Tren
lon, Mo. 

Phi £palJOD PI 

Milton Galinsky, Ted Skalov
sky, Louls Weinberg and Sam 
Edelman of Sioux City, William 
Rivkin of Davenport, Arnold Le
vin and Jack Brody of Centerville, 
Ed Glaz r of Ft. Dodge, JerrY 
Greenberg ot Algona, Floyd Yu
delson of Council Bluffs nd Louis 
Oppenheim 01 Des Moines, all AI, 
and Max Goldenberg, A4 01 Bur
lington. 

Phi Gamma Delta 
Bill Wollenweber, lJugh Davis 

Jr., and Charles Driver of Keokuk, 
Russell Bannister and Courtney 
Kline of La Porte City, Bill De 
Maranville of Sioux City, John 
Stowe ot Ft. Madison. Garth Rile 
of Marengo, Dick Morton of 
Schurdan, Bub McCune of Belle 
Plaine, Ronald Paschall ot Osce
ola, Robert Hitchcock of Cherokee 
and Bob Hungate of Crawfords
ville, Ind., all AI; Jack lLUan and • _______________________ .. William Vogt ot Des Moines and 

Bill Nelson of Cherokee, both A2, 
and Granville Steele or Sioux 
Falls, S. D., Clive Clark of 
Brighton and Albert Schenk Jr., 
or Chicago, all AS. 

STUDENTS··· 
Make Jackson's Your Headquarters For 

• ELE'CTRICAL APPLIAN E 
• ST DY LAMPS & BULBS 

• GIFTS OF A LL KINDS 

lOR Dial 

" S. Dubuque 5465 

Phi Kappa Slpna 

Robert C. Gordon, HOWurd B. 
CroUnger and Ellis Wicker of Des 
Moines, Richard P. Witt of Shell 
Rock, Robert Jennings of Mar
shalltown, Samuel C. Mooney of 
Mason City, Edward Bonham of 
Sioux Fulls, S. D., WIlliam R. 
Sieck of Council BlurCs and 
Woodrow Bockhaus ot Cedar Rap
Ids, all AI, and Raymond L. Maur
er, A3 or Des Moines. 

PI Kappa Alpha. 
Adrian Crawtord and Dolph 

.. _______________________ .. Steven ot Arkedelphla, Ark., 

DCGn Collls of Glidden, Louis 
Klinetop of Charles City and Lew
is Cullman ot C dar Rapids, all 
A I; Hugh Stevenson, A2. of Scot
land, S. D., and Eugene Hlnri~hs, 
A3 of Rockwell City. 

• 
.On Your 

,I * : Re-Upholstering 

* 
* 

Re-Finishing 

Slip. Covering 

Materials are gor
geous in all the new 
fall colors . . , you 
may choose from a 
fine selection, Let 
our shop do your 
work now that you 
may enjoy it the 
whole indoor sea· 
son. 

Our shop is listed as a manufacturer and 
buys .. at a manufacturer' discount which 
amounts to 20%-we pass this savings on 
to you. \ 

6 Exl~ert Employed to Serve Yon 
With Our Shop Work 

McNamara 
Furniture Company I 

• DECO.RATIVE FURNISHERS 

irma No 
Tom Locker, Bud Ewing and 

Michael O'Connor of Des Moines, 
Ben Summerwill ot Iowa City, 
Joe Early ot Fairfield, Clinton De 
Nio and Bill Hefner ot Cedar Rap
Ids, Jim Bristol of Clinton, Roy 
Larson of White Plains, N. Y.; and 
Rex Harrington of MnQuoketa, all 
AI; Kenneth Jones of Iowa City, 
Bill Shelledy of Mlltord, Bob Sieh 
of Spencer al)d Ray Murphy of 
Ida Grove, all A2; Avery Peter
son, AS of Peterson, and Owen 
Meredith, C3 of Atlanllc. 

Irma Phi Epsilon 
Jack Alderdice of Davenport, 

Dayton Sorenson ot D s Moines, 
Edward Lampman ot White 
Plains, N. Y., John Lutter of Mar
shalltown, Robert Utroska ot Clin
ton, Jack Ping of Winfield and 
Carl Oberman of Mt. Union, aU 
Al; Vernon Ryan of Keokuk, 
Stanley Bahnsen of Clinton and 
Adrian Cralg of Des Moines, all 
A2; and Harry Kennedy, P4 of 
Waukee. 

Theta Xl 
Edward Larson, Waldron Kemp 

and CJJfford HelnmiUer of New 
Hampton, Irwin Lage of Glad
brook, Harold Reynolds of Maren
go and Emil Anishanslin of SI. 
Louis, Mo., all AI; Leonard Wood
worth, El ot Ipswich, S. D.; Ed
ward Ross, PI of Gary, Ind. ; My
~on Mohs, Robert Melvold and 
Edward Lybbert ot Cresco and 
Paul Kempf of Boone, all A2; 
Parke Woodworth. E2 ot Ipswich, 
S. D., and John Boe, A3 of Ches
ter. 

Pledge, Sorority 
Sigma Delta Tau sorority an

nounces the pledging of Velma 
Beechen, Al of Sioux City. 

Nothing Will Brighten Up Your 

Home So Much as New 

Curtains and Drapes 
BUY YOURS NOW AND LE,T OUR 

INTERIOR DECORATION SERVICE 

ASSIST YOU WITH YOUR PLANS 

We've iDltaUed over 50t Venetian BUnda in the put ax DlODthl

there'. a reason. Ask tor an esUmate. 

. 

Our showing 01 Slip Cover. i. 
very complete. Our shop;" pl"f? 

fHlred to give you expert .ervice 
on Slip Covering and Upholster
ing Work. 

". - . 

Window Shades 
Made to your, pecial order. "uo 
a complete line 0/ ready-made 
.hade •. 

, 

McNamara Furniture Co. 
DECORATIVE FURNISHERS 

tHE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Parent-l'eacher Assot;iations rro I~:c:~~n ~~~t~~t:~ ============================================= Re ume Activitie in Iowa Cit 
Date, Announced For 

Coming eaaon', 
Meeting, 

Parent-Teacher associations In 
the Iowa City public schools are 
resumin« school year activities 
during the next tew days, after 
th summer vacation. 

Iowa CI&7 H~h Sehool 
Mrs. R. W. Poulter, president ot 

the Iowa City hl&h school Parent
Teacher association, Is announc
ing the da for the six meetings 
to take place during this school 
year. The fint wlll be a get
acquainted mixer Oct. 5 at 7:aO 
p.m. In the high school auditor
Ium. 

All the meetings wiU begin at 
that time and win take place In 
the auditorium, except the fourth 
in February. It will be a joint 
meeting with all the Parent-

G. W. Buxton, vice-president; 
Mn. S. W. HarrIS, secretary, and 
Isabelle Montgomery, treasurer. 

Henr, Sabin 
Mrs. J. M. Boehm, president of 

Henry Sabin P.T.A., announced 
committee chairmen at a meeting 
Tuesday evenin& at the schOOL 
The .first general meeting of th 
year will ta.ke plare Oct. 12 at the 
school building. 

Following are the new chair
men: Mrs. Elmer Hay, procram; 
Mrs. James Herring and Mrs. 
Benjamin Kimmel, social; Mrs. 
W. S. Rosenberger, hospitality; 
MlI1lraret Schlndhelm, r e cor d 
book; Prlnclpal Clair J, Butter
field, finance, and Hazel Larson, 
publicity. 

Motori t Saved As 
Car Leav Bridge 

Teacher associations In the clty OAKLAND, Cal (AP) _ Many 
in celebration of Foundera' day. an autolst has wondered what 

Following Is the year'. sched- wouid happen It the drawbridge 
ule of meetings: Oct. 5, Nov. 16. acress the Oakland &hlp channel 
Jan. 11, Feb. 15 (tentallve). went up while he was driving 
April 5 and May 17. The num- across. Keith Singleton now 
ber of meetings has been reduced know •. 
to six. There were nine last year. Sln,1 ton was trapped ther 

The program WIIS pianned at when a breaking cable separated 
an executive. board session Tues-, him from a towcar which was 
day evening at the high schooL taking his edan to a garag . At 

Horace ManJI the same time a tug nd gasolin -
Mrs. M. M. Crayne, Horace laden barge approached on swilt 

Mann P.T.A. pro,ram chairman, tide and whlstied for the brld,e 
is announclIlg the year's pro- to be lifted. 

Welcome Co-Eds 
\V orf r you the smartest in Lingerie and • fillinery 

• Black Lace and tailored SaUn Night! 

• lips • Foundation Garmt'nt 

Attain the New Silhouette-high fum 
boso~endeT walst--marble unooth 
hips-restrained CUTV .... Ith our new 
toundation g rm nls. 

Por Sport 

tJ'1ed tM the 8l.a4Jlum ••• 

Tht lat t and most ultra In 

hals for aport wear. Add to 

your t II costume with th 

channing "toppers." 

Excitillgly (>1(1... 

lo your ye-

nd Alt atl n rvl 

Estella Zimmerman 
Millinery Shop 

203 E. Wa hington 
gram 8S It wus planned at a Fearing an explosion If the 
meeting oC the committee lost barge cr hed, the brldg t nder 

night in the schoolhouse. 8'~h~ou~t~ed~to~S~ln~g~l~to~n~t~0~ru~n~/~or~h~IS~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~; The first meeting will be a 
lall party n xt Thursday, a week 
from today, at 7:45 p.m. in the 
school. The new tellcher! will be 
guesls of honor. Lenora LIston. 
new vlolln Instructor. will play, 
and Ansel Martin, music teach
er .t Jowa City high school, will 
sing . 

The year's program will Col
low the stale Parent - Teacher 
study COUl'S. The October topic 
Is "Appronchlng SchooJ." A 
thumbnnll sketch of the life of 
Stephen Foster lind a number ot 
his compositions will be present
ed. 

In November there wllJ be 8 

discussion of "Education for Spir
Itual Values" and the singing of 
spe<:ial hymns. The December 
program wlll be the annual 
Christmas entertainment present
ed by the school children. 

"The Family's Share In School" 
is the January topl~. and the mu
sic will be negro spirituals. in 
February the association wlll meet 
joIntly with the other Parent
Teacher groups lor the Founders' 
day celebration. 

SI. Patrick's Irish music and 
a discussion of "Why Parent.s 
Vlsll School" is planned lor 
March. In April there wlll be a 
study of hobbles. 

Mrs. May Pardee Youtz ot the 
Child WeJtare Research statIon 
wi II present a taik on "Educa-
tion for Home and Family Life" 
In May. The school plcnJc In 

June will close the year's pro
gram. 

Members ot the program com
mittee are Mrs. Crayne, chairman, 
Mrs. Charles A. Beckman, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. A. White, Mrs. Fred 
Goss, Mrs. Ralph Tarrant, Eliza
beth Grimes, Vera Hromatko. 
Mrs. Paul Scannell, :fred Dolezal 
and Principal Willis Porter. Mrs. 
George Miller Is president ot the 
association. 

The Roosevelt Parent-Teacher 
association, under the presidency 
ot Mrs. Arthur Noel, will meet 
lor the first lime this fall Oct. 1 
at the schoolhouse. 

The two new Instructora at the 
school, Mrs. Juanita Hess and 
Margaret McDonald, will be in
troduced to the parents of thel.r 
students at that time. Plans for 
the year's program wlU be maae. 

Junior H~b Scbool 
The Junior high school associa

tion plans to meet at some time 
within the next two weeks to be
gin the year's work. At that time 
a president will be ele<:ted to fill 
the position left vacant by the 
resignation of Mrs. J. J. Swaner. 

SL Mary', School 
A meeting tomorrow at 7 :ao 

p.m. in the school will open the 
St. Mary's Parent-Teacher asso
ciation program. The Rev. Her
man Strub will lead a discussion 
of the question, "00 we need a 
parochial P.T.A.?" Mrs. Bruce 
Mahan will preslde at the meet-
ing. 

LoqleUow 
The annual P.T.A. reception to 

welcome the teachen wm take 
plare next Thursdat, a week from 
today, at 8 p.m. In Longfellow 
school gymnasium. The lUesta of 
honor will be the new prinCipal • 
O. E. Nybakken, and two new 
teachers, Evelyn Benda and Jes
sie Davis. 

The followtn& committee chaIr
men have been named b)' Mrs. 
Frank Kinney, president; Mn. H. 
C. Nourse, program; Mrs. W. M. 
Rohrbacher, hospitality; Mra. 
WillJam Hart, membenblp; Mrs. 
Claude Reed, re.treslunenta; Mrs. 
W. L. Schenck, music; Mrs. Law
ton J . Petrick. record book; Mrs. 
Harry Barnes, welfare; Mn. Artis 
Kirby, - finance, and Florence 
Bradley, pubUcity. 

I 

AT THELEADlNG 

ECONOMY 

Economy Grocery No. 1 
101 South Clinton St. 

Ecollom,y Grocery No. 2 
224 East Washington St. 

Economy Grocery No.3 
2) 7 South Dubuque t. 

CA II 

You'll find the Economy Cash Stores the perfect 

answer to your food problems this fall. 

We'll save you money because price here are 

always low without sacrificing quality. 

\ Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 
are arriving daiJy in our stores, in carload lots, 888urinr you of COIlstant freshness and 
an ever-changing variety to please your appetite ••• Buying in large quantities every 
day enables us to always quote you our very low prices. 

Meat Department 
You'U like the Economy mut department at our No.1 store. We carry a most com
plete selection of aU kinds of quaDty fresh and cold .eats. Whatever is seasonable In 
the line of meats, you are sure to find here and at a reaeonahJe price. 

- Dial 2181- 2182 - 2183 And Be Convinced-

ECONOMY CASH 
STORES 

I 

The P.T.A. eXe<:udve commit
tee Include Mr. NybaItken. Pr!n-, 

.............. ~ .............. ~ ................ ~~ .................... MI .. lctpal;~JaDne7.~ti~ 



Giants D~feat Chicago, 6~O, To Even ' Series 
])felton Blanks 
1lruins to D ash 
Pennant Hopes 
Cubs Back to 21/~ Games 

Behind Leaders, 
Finale Today 

CHICAGO. Sept. 22 (AP)-
Young Cliff Melton, the junior 
southpaw member of the New 
York Giants' pitching :>taff, fash
ioned a handsome siX-hit, 6 to 0, 
soutout today oveL' the Cubs to 
aU but smothe,' Chicago National 
league pennant hopes. 

NEW YORK AB. R. H. O. A. E. 

Moore. lf ... .. ..... 4 1 1 0 0 
.aartel!, ss ........ '1 1 1 1 II 0 
Ott. 3b ............ 5 2 2 0 4 1 
Ripple, r! ....... _ :l 2 2 4 0 0 
McCarthy, Ib .. 5 0 4 14 0 0 
C,biozza, d .... '1 0 2 1 1 0 
Mancuso, c ...... ~ 0 0 4 0 0 

BITS 
about 

., 
"OlIN 

MOONEY 

PI. hang-over column from the 
two pep meetings I witnessed. as 
the Iowa football squad entrained 
last night for Seattle, Wash. 

Hawklets Play Milt Shoffner Bests Ed Brandt 
Duhugu~ Team In Pitching Duel and Bees Win 
Her e Tonight PIT'1'SBURGH, Sep~. 22 (AP) Brandt, p . 3 0 0 0 2 0 

Lit1le Hawks Seeking 
Season's 2nd Victwy 

Tonight at Eight 
r 

WUbur Dalzell and his Dubuque 
high school football team will in
vade I-owa City tQJnorrow night 
with their usual satchel full of 
tricks. The Key Clty boys will 
provide the first Mississippi Val
ley conference oPl?osition for 
City high's Little .Hawks on 
Shradell field at 8 o'clock. 

Over the last week end both 
City high and Dubuque openC<\ 
their football season with Dal~ 
zell's boys trampling Freepor t, 
Ill., high 19 to ' O while CLty high 
was having trouble here in de
feating a veteran Decorah team, 
G to O. 

- Milt Shoffner lead his Boston 

0 0 3 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 1 1 0 0 
1 1 0 2 0 
0 0 7 0 0 
0 0 2 3 0 
0 1 1 0 0 
0 o 10 1 0 
1 1 2 4 0 
1 1 3 0 0 
0 0 1 3 0 

A ttendance-l ,103. 

Greyhound> Equals Mark 

Iowa City Gathers For Largest 
Grid Send·Off in Thirty Years . 

Fred Lindenrneyer and Chet Po
JUlia 

BACKS-Nile Kinnick, Buso 
Lamb. J ack Eicherly, Ed McLain, 
Frank BuLazs. Al Scbenck, Glenn 

(Continued From Page 1) Cedar Rapids where they boal'd- Olson, Russell Busk, BU2:z Dean, 
iron Saturdll,y would speak for ed the streamliner. • • Cit y of Bill Kelly, Bill Gallagher and 
themselves. Portland." for tbe 33 hour trip :t.awrenc(! Beneitonc. 

r. J. "Stub" Barron, former 
Iowa football star, told the as- to the west coast. In addi tion to the players, 
sembled mob they could look tal' The Dally Iowan coopel'ated Coaches· II'I Tubbs, Ernie Nevers, 
/lnother upset of the variety that with members of Pi Epsilon Pi, and Pal Boland, Athletic Director 
Iowa pulled over Temple in their pep fraternity, AF.I. and local E. G. Schroeder, Business Man
game at Philadelphia last year. merchants in staging the rally. agel' Charles Galiher, Equipment 
Mayor Myron Walker expressed Team ificmbers 
the sentiment of. Iowa Citians Members of the team who 
when he said, "Every person in made the trip are: 
Iowa City is behind the Hawk- EN D _ Bob Lannon, Homer 
eyes 100 per cent." Harris, E r win P r ass e, Dick 

Move in Body Evans, Fred Smith and Rubert 
When the proceedings on the Iiaigh" 

field were over, the fans moved TACKLES-H e n I' y Luebcke, 
in a body to the interurban Frank Gallagher, FLoyd DeHecl', 
station. The large truck, donated Don Ludeman, CharLes Irvine 
QY a local lumber merchant, and Card Conrad. 
served as a speaking pLatform, GUARDS-Bob Herman Char
following the crowd. The. sing- les Brady Shipley Farroh Wil
ing, cheering and band-playing I ~r Nead' Bob Allen and Cad 
continued until the s~ecial car VergarnJni: 
puJ.led out of the station. The C E N T E R S-Dick Anderson, 

Manager Elywn Shain, Dr. Ar-
lhur Blome, medical supervisor, 
Traincr Bill Frey and N. C. 
Louis. photographer, will make 
th! trip. 

Riggs Uas Trouble 

Whitehead. 2b .. 4 0 1 2 l! 0 
Melton, p ...... .. '1 0 0 0 :l 0 

------
Totals ........ 37 6 13 27 16 1 

THANKS . . . to Mayor Myron 
J . Walker and "Stub" Barron for 
their fine speeches . . . to the 
Hawkey!: Lumber Co. fo!' the use 
of their trucks fOr a speakers plat
form ... to Arthu r A.. Smith of 
the University Grounds and Build
ings department fo~ supplying 
oombustible material for bonfire 
. .. to Harry Johnson who a ided 
me with his fine cooperation in 
all the details ... to Radio Sta
tion. WSUI for "plugging" the pep 
meetin8. and making it a success 
, .. to the Home Oll Co. for dPnat
ing drainings for use in the bon
fire ... to Prof. Charles B. Right
er for bri nging the band. 

Dubuqu. wUl be weu PI!inJed 
for the encQunt~r with.. CJty 
high, Mississippi Valley conter
eRC!e cb.alJ)ps, fOil it was Jut y.eatt 
at Dubuque that City high 
clinched tbe cba,mpiOll6hj.p by 
defeating the Key Ci~ ou,t4t. 
G to O. 

Totals ..... 34 3 5 30 13 0 
·-Batted for Garms in 8th. 

I:"lflSBURGU AS. R. U. PO. A.E. 

interurban took the squad to 
LEXINGTON, Ky., (AP) 

Greyhound, E. J. Baker's great 
grey trotting gelding, yesterday 
equaled Peter Manning's l5 year 4 TODAY 

KANSAS CITY, (AP) - Bobby • 
Riggs, young Californian who beat 
@veryone in tournament tenni$ 
competition this summer but Don 
Budge and Baron Gottfried von 
Cramm, ran into serious trouble 
in an exhibition match here yes
terday, bowing to Hal Surface, 

r;:;:;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;, Kansas City ace, 6-\1, 6-l. 

~mrtri1f~ 
CWCAGO AB. R. H. O. A. E. 

H.ack, 3b ........... 4 0 1 0 2 0 
Herman, 2b .... 4 0' 0 2 3 0 
Oer,naree. rf . 4 0 0 2 0 0 
Uar'tnett, c ...... 4 0 1 7 1 0 
Col)ins, Ib ....... 3 0 211 0 0 
Cavarretta. cf .. 3 0 1 1 0 0 
Stainback. cf .... 0 0 0 2 0 0 

Dullllque 8'ronrer 
This season DWll¥lue is ap

parently s t l' 0 n g e r tban last 
year's club while, on the other 
hand, Ci ty hi&h is s~rintr 
from the loss of such capable 

r,.. WanQ'~ ct .... 5 1 
Jensen, 1f ......... 4 0 
Todd, .. ............ 1 0 
P. Waner, rf .... 4. 1 
Vaugban, •• "" 5 0 
Suhr, Ib ........... 4 0 
Brubaker, 3b .... 3 0 
Young. 2b ........ 4. 0 
Padden, c ...... 4 0 

2 4 
1 0 
o 0 
1 6 
o 1 
1 12 
2 0 
1 3 
o 4 

o 0 old world trotting record when 
o 0 he negotlatlld the mile oval at 
o 0 the Kentucky trotting horse breed-
o 0 e~s' association track in one rnJrt-
4 0 ute, 56 3-4 seconds. 
o 0 On several previous occasions 
3 0 Greyhound has been sent out after 
4 0 Peter Manning's record, but until 
o 1 today, his best time was, 1:57 l-4. 

Galan, If .......... 3 0 
Jurges, ss ........ 3 0 

0 0 0 
1 2 2 

0 
0 

PREDICT ... that lowa will 
beat Washington 13-7 ... still 
haven't changed au'' minds ... 
especially when a 200 pound foot
ball player has a misty look in his 
eyes as he sees the peop le cheering 
for the TEAM as the train pulls 
out ... when you see signs of 
sentiment in athletes you can bet 
your ~hirt that there will be a 

hands as Jens Norgaard, all-state r--------------------------. end, Keith Hora, always a dang-
CaDle ton, p ...... 2· 0 0 0 4 0 
Reynolds • .. .... ~ 0 0 0 0 0 
Bl')(ant, p ...... .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Logan, p ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 

TotaLs ........ 31 0 6 27 12 0 
New York ............ 010 100 013--6 
Chicago ................ 000 000 000-0 

Summaries-Runs batted in
Bartell, Ripple, McCarthy 2, 
Whitehead 2. Two base hits
Moore, Bartell. Sacrifices-Bar
tell. Ripple, Chiozza. Double 
pl<ly-Whitehead to Bartell to 
McCarthy. Lett on base -New 
York 10; Chlcago 4. Base ol). 
balls-Carleton:l. Strikeouts-
Melton 3, Carleton 7. Hits-off 
C~rleton 8 in 8 innings; Bryant 3 
in 1-3; Logan 2 in 2-3. LOSing 
pitcher-Carleton. 

Chisox Rally To 
Whip Athletics, 9·3 

PHI LAD E L PHIA, Sept. 22 
• (AP) - The Chicago White Sox 

halJded the A~hIetics eight dellO
latE! inrnngs tod<\)' aiter their 
three firs t inning runs, and took 
the game 9 tQ 3. 

CUICAGO AlS. R. H. PO. A.B. 

M. 
, 

2' Hayes, 2b .. 5 0 2 3 1 
Kreevich, cf ... 5 t 1 4 0 Q 
W<\lker, rf ........ 4 1 1 3 0 0 
:({adcliff, If ...... 5 1 1 2 0 0 
Appling, S5 ...... 5 2 2 0 3 0 
COl)nors, 3b ...... 5 2 1 1 2 0 
lflIQs, Ib ........... 2 1 0 7 0 1 
Sewell, c ....... 4 1 1 8 0 1 
L~, p ..... 00 ...... . . 4 0 1 0 1 0 

------
Totals ........ 39 9 10 27 9 3 

PH,lLAD'PUIA AB. R. U. PO. A.E. 

Mo~es, rf :.... ..... 1; d 0 0 0 0 
N~wsome, ss .... 5 0 3 1 6 0 
WIll:ber, 3b ........ 3 1 1 0 4 0 
Johnson, If ...... 41 1 1 0 0 0 
:Wil, If .............. 0 0 0 1 0 0 
Ha~on, Ib ........ 3 1 1 16 0 0 
Rothrock, cf _"'" 4 0 1 4 0 0 
1'. ~ayes, c ...... 4 0 0 1 3 (} 
Huston, 2b ........ 2 0 0 4 5 1 
Morris, * .......... 1 0 1 0 0 0 
~a*er. 2b ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Conroy ........... 1 0 0 0 0 O. 
:Kelley, p .......... 1 0 _0 0 0 0 

battle . .. 
HISS . . . at the alleged pep 

gro\.lt>s on the Iowa campus fol' 
theil' miserable showing in pre
pru;ing for last nigh t's pep meet
ing ... they made a fine showing 
a t the station, but cowldn't be 
found in the af ternoon when there 
was work to be done . . . inci
dentally this pep meeting, ar
ranged. entirely by The Daily 
Iowan, was called the best send
of~ rally in the last 30 years by 
~thletic Director "Dad," Schroe
de\, ... 

RUSHING ... festiVities prob
ably hindered many of the pep 
fraternity men, but certainly each 
fraternity could spare two men 
for the afternoon's work . . . a ll 
in all, the pep program was a suc
cess last night in spite of ~he pep 
groups instead of because of them. 

RESOLVED . . . that win or lose 
we'll aU be at the station Wed
nesday when the team comes 
home ... 

CEDAR RAPIDS ... tW'ned out 
en masse last nigbt ... about 7,000 
yelling, cheering fa ns . . '. Scott 
McIn~re dese~ves an orchid ... 
champion junior V. F. W. drum 
and bugle corps played .. • Radio 
Announcer Star Yelland inteD

erous runner and passer, Woody 
Maher, all-state utility lineman • 
and Alvin Miller, rangy end. 

Coach Herb Cormack's 1937 
Little Hawk crew showed plenty 
of power against Decorah last 
Friday but it also made glaring 
rnJstakes and lacked polish. Ted 
Lewis, a powerhouse fullback 
who sheds tacklers like a duck 
does water, was uncovered, how
ever, and the Little Hawks' run
ning attack will bebuilt around 
him and Eldon P3l'lzok, a swift
mOving veteran back who led the 
city in scoring last season. 

!The lineup Cormack intends 
to start in his first defense of the 
Valley crown will be: Larry 
Paul and Warren Burger, ends, 
Bob Snider, guard; Rogers Jen
klinson, center; Bob Beck ~nd 
Dave Kerr, tackles; Bill Buck
ley, quarterback; Ted Lewis, 
fullback; and Ted McLaughlin, 
Joe McGinnis and Eldon P arizek, 
halfbacks. There are three half
backs, one of which shifts into 
the line before the ball is snap
ped, the Cormac~ "F1ive-Man" I 

backfield formation. 

Cardinals Whip 
Dodgers, 4 to 2 

viewed Tuhbs and players . .. ST. LOUIS, Sept. 22 (AP)
may tW'n cheer leader (that is Though outhit, seven to 10j the 
yours truly) i1 sports writing job Cardinals bunched four of their 
fizzles out. . blows for three runs in the sixth 

THRILLS . . . were plentiful inning today to nose out the 
Last rnght . . . imagine a first Dodgers, 4 to 2, and. haad the 
string man grabbing yoU by the Brooklyn club its eighth straight 
arm and promisipg to mak~ good deieat. 
YOUi' prediction ... also having ------------
tla team appreciate it and tell BROOKLYN 
you that they appreciated the C"'''''"· -"--f---4--0-1--3-0-ooney, c ...... .. 
sendoff you promoted ... also in- Bucher, 2b ........ 4 0 1 0 0 
terviewed Dver 'radio and leading Haasett, lb ........ 5 0 0 11 0 
a cheeD-c~azy thronll· Pbelpa, c ............ 3 } 3 3 0 

Cyclones Scrimmage 
Al\IlES, la.., (AP) - Tbe. ~owa 

State. Cyclones yesterday complet
ed their final scrimmage in prepa
ration tor the opernng game with 
the Iowa State Teachers here Sat
ur4a.Y. 

Haas, rf ............ 3- 0 1 2 0 
Wilson. J;~ ........ 2 0 0 0 0 
Polly, 31» .......... 4 0,. 0 2 3 
Cisar, If ............ 3 1 1 1 0 
Rosen, If .......... 1 0 0 0 0 
L. Brown, 58 .... 3 0 1 2 4 
English, ss ........ 0 0 0 0 I 
Pi~J,romQIIB, p it 0 ~ 0 ~ 
Marrow, p ........ 0 0 0 0 I 
Manush, • ........ 1 0 0 0 0 
Wiaaett, .. .. .... 1 tOo. (} 

Tu.tbeville, p .... 1 0 0 0 1 1 G;onnors 2. Sewell 3. Walker, App-
Yount, ••• .. .... 1 0 0 0 0 0 ling, Jo/;l.nson. Two base hits-
KaUass, p ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 Johnson, Connors, Walker, App-
Pefjers, .... .. .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 ling, Sewell. Double plays- App-

- - - - - - ling to M. Hayes to Haas. Left 
Totals ........ 36 3 8 27 19 2 on bases-Chicago 6, Philadelphia 
·-IiIatted 101' Huston in 7th. 9. Bases on balls-Ol~ Lee 3, 
u-Bated for Parker in 9th. Kelley 1. Turbeville 1, Kalfass 1. 
·.·-Batted for 'l,'urbevJlle in Strikeouts-B;rl Lee 7, Turbeville 

Brack, ... .. ...... 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals .. ...... 37 2 10 24 11 2 
*-BaiWdo fop €iNI' in BttI. 
·.-Batte4 for Fitulmmons in 

11th. 
··.-Ran tor Phelps in 9th. 

7th. 1, Kalfass 2. Hlts-Off Kelley 6 ST. LOVIS .\Q. .. q. ~ A.1. 
nU_~atted for Kal!ass in 9th. in:.l 1-3 innJngs, 'DU,I)beviUe 3 in ____ -:-_____ --,:._-;-

~ ..... -...... • 1 ., I i 0 {) ChicagQ .... ...... ...... 036 000 000--9 4 2-2; Kalfass 1 in 2. Wild pi~bes J. M ..... _., "" .... "--
fhilad~lphia ........ 300 000 00Q,-3. -T~beviUe. PWll8Ci b&ll. _ P. (,Jor~1IJt, 30b .. 1 1 II< I. 0. 

&ummary: Runs batted in _ Hayes. Losing pitcher-Kelley. Mize, Ib ............ 4 1 1 12 0 0 
Medwiclt, If- .... . It t 7l () 0 

".iween Chicago, Omah., 5.lt Lal&. City, c.HJornia 
, 1 :1 

InTERSTATE TRAnSIT llne5 

Padgett. rf ...... 3 0 0 5 0 0 
Gu.tlIel'ldie, SII.... 3 1 I 3 5 I 
J. Brown, 2Q .... 3 0 0 2 6 0 
Oarodow'" c·.. 31 O! l' 2 0 
JQhnwa. Pl ........ 3 0 0, 0 3 

Totals ........ 31 4. 7 27 14 2 
Summary: !tuns batted in -

Fitzsimmons, BordBi~ay" M.i;ze, 
MlldwiClk, Pbelpe" Opodowltkl. 
Two base hits-Bordaaara)" Ogro
dowski. Three baBe hit - Mize. 
Home run.-P~. Deub~ plays 
,"",1,.. Brown. a"" .HaaIIItt; GutWr
idlte, J. Bl'O\iIIII ~.,Mblll Iteft . OIl 
bNl!8-~rooldyn 12, 8t. J..0I,Iia 3. 
Bases on baUs-Johnson 3. Strike· 
outs-Fitzsimmons 2, Johnson 2. 
Hi ts oIT- Fitzsimmons 1 in 7 in
oi.D8I; M-. e. ia. 1. ~ pUo
cher-Fllzsinunons, 

ITRRD. NOW! 

RITZ BROS. 

I 

ARE STARRING. 
A GREAT BIG SI .. GSATlQI" .... .ll 

SHOW LIKE "W411i~ UP AND 

LIVE" ••• "0" THE I AVENUE". ~ 
••• "ONE 1M A· MILLIOM" ~ 

~t;'lfet ~ / 
'n' 41'" " ~_-H;;;. 

'0J4. ~, 

CARTOON COMEDY and NEWS 

RONALD COLMAN 
ill "LOsT HORIZON" 

,~~ . 
. ~ .... --

IT'S NO LONGER 

'EXCLUSIVE' 
NOW ,ENDS 

• FltlOAY 

Everybody's talking about the guy 
who doesn't pull punches and his 
gal who doesn't waste kis es. 

-Added
Yacht Club Boys 

"They're Musical" 
BettYBiKlp 

-Late News-

TODAY 

• PLUS CO-HIT 
, 

ARNOLD 

ENDS TONITE 

Horrors of a Prison Camp 

"ROAD GANG" 

University I I 
S&um NUe 
Friday NiCe 

~~--~~----~ .. -STARTS 

UNIVERSITY 
\ STUN'),' NIT 

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES- MAT. ZIc, EVE. 26c 

• 
. LAST TIMES 

TODAY 
Only cost you 26c anytime. 

2 Grand Features 

OLIVIA 
DE llAVILLAND. 

in 

"CALL IT A DAY" 
and 

"ONCE A DOCTOR" 

TOMORROW 
Fri .• Sat. - Sun. - Mon. 

2 very good pictures for on Iy 
26c any time. A 35c Hit. 

l( 

Here is a Honey or a Picture. 
Yo.u'll love it, 

SEE THE LATEST PAIR OF 
SCREEN SWEETHEARTS 

PATHE 
N.~WS 

I 
I 
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THIMBLE TIlEATER 

poppp.. W~5 OUT E\\"L 
N\61-\i OIot-n Gt.T 
HOME TILL O~'1L\6\-\T 

THE DAILY lOW AN, IOWA CITY 

Jimmy DeShong Hurl enat r 
To ictory Over Cleveland~ 6 

WASHINGTON, ~t. 22 CAP) 
-.TiIlll1lY Deshong pitched Wash
ington to a 6 Lo 4 victory over 
Clevelaod today des pit e an 
eigbth-ilUliog rally by the In
dians which threatened to drive 
him trOIn the box. 

The Senators took a 6 to 0 
lead in the first five innings. 
Deshong allowed only two hi 
in the first seven frames. In the 
eighth, ho~ver. the Indians 
bunched (out' hi aod a base on 
balls, threateninll for a time to 
deprive Deshong of hia 14th vic
tory of the season. 

AB. ll. H. PO. A.E. 

w 
Almada, cC .. 
LeWis, 3b _ 3 0 2 
Travis. ..,_ .. _ .. 2 3 
SLone. 11 .. ___ . 3 1 2 3 0 0 

Wudell, lb __ .. 1 1 9 0 0 
Case, rt _ . __ 4 0 2 2 0 1 

Bloodworth, 2b .. 0 1 1 5 0 
R. Ferrell, c __ 3 0 0 2 0 0 
DeShone, p ._. 4 0 0 0 0 

Totals ... _ 33 6 9 27 11 1 
Score by innitlJl;: 

Cleveland ... _. ..,. 000 000 040-4 
Washington ... __ 100 140 00x-8 

Summary ' Runs batted in -

IT MUSTA BEEN 
'5UMPIN 

Lary, lIS... • 5 
Hughes, 2b .. _. 4 
Averill, cr .. _ 4 
Trosky, Ib '. __ . 2 

1 1 1 
I I 2 
I 1 3 
I I 12 
010 
012 
001 

Stone, Case 2, Wasdell. Blood-
3 1 worth, Averill. Solter&, Campbell 
3 0 2. Two ba e hils-Trosky, Camp
O 0 bell. Double plays-Bloodworth to \ E1' o 0 Travis to WasdelL Left on bases 

l!l 

Today's Hurlers 
N aUon.al Leag-ue 

New York at Chicago-Schu
macher (12-12) vs. Curt Davis 

1(11-11). 
American Le~e 

St. Louis at New York-HU
debrand (8-17) V8. Ruffing (18-
6~ . 

(8-4). Detroit at B 0 s ton -Lawson 
Brooklyn at St. Louis-Butcher (18-0) vs. Henry (0-0). 
Boslon at Pittsburgh-Blanto,. Chi c a g a at Philadelphia-

10-14)( vs. Sunkel (0-0). Whitehead (9-8) VB. Ross (4-9). 
(14-11) vs. MacF<lydcn (13-14). Cleveland at Wahin&ion-

Philadelphia at CincinnaU- Hudlln (12-10) vs. Krakausl<:as 
Mulcahy (7-17) vs. Ray Davis \ (2-0. 

GO·O. 0 . 0, TEAM ! 
Here's Wishing You All the 

Luck in The World, Coach Tubbs and the Boys 

Phillie Take 
SeventhPl ace 
In Loop Race 

CINCINNATI, Sept. 22 (AP) 

-Philadelphia to ok s eve 0 t h 
place and knocked the Cincinnati 
Reds back into the National 
league cellar today, winning 3 
to 2 in a ninth inning rally. The 
victory gave the Phils two games 
to on in the lour-game ries. 

Solten. U ......... 4 o 0 .....cleveland 7; Washington O. 
Campbell, rt _ 4 
Hale, 3b 3 
Pytlak, c 4 
Harder, p . . 2 
Whitehill, p ... I 

o Q 3 
o 0 0 
000 
000 
000 

o 0 on balls-Hard r 2, De
I 1 Shan II 5. Strikeouts - Harder I, 
2 0 DeShong I, Whitehill 2. Hi oft 
1 0 -Harder 9 in 5 mnin ; off White-
o 0 hili 0 in 3. Hit by pitcher-by Har-

Kroner, - .. 0 o 0 der (Lewi). Wlnninlt pitcher-
Alexander," 0 o 0 De honll. Losing pitcher-Hard r. 

Totals . 33 " 6 24 10 2 
'-B tted tor WhltehlU in 9th. 

··-Ran [or Kroner in 9th. 

Umpires - Owens, Geisel and 
Summers, 

Time-I :46. 
Att ndance-2,OOO • 

Yanks weep Ttvin Bill With 
Brolvnies to Virtually linch 

t. Louis 
P ellnan t 

NEW YOllK, Sept. 22 (AP) 
By sweeping thelr double-header 
with the St. Louis Browns tod y 
behind flne pitching perform
ances by Monte Pearson and 
Kemp Wicker, the Yank es vlr
lually cllnched their second suc
cessive American lealUe pen. 
nant 

Even it the second-place De
troit Tigers should win all of 
their remaining e1 v n lam s 
while the Yanks w r 100i~ aU 
12 ot theirs, the b t the Tigers 
could ,et would b tie. 

Fir t lam: 

Rolfe, 3b ....... _ 3 0 I 14 0 
DiMaegio, eC .. 3 0 0 2 0 0 
Gehril, Ib _ ...... 2 I 0 11 0 0 
Dickey, c ........... 3 0 0 5 I 0 
Hoag, It ....... _ 4 0 5 0 0 

Laueri, 2b ........ 3 I 
Henrich, r t ...... 2 0 0 I 0 
Parson, p ... 3 0 0 0 1 

Totals 26 .. 3 27 9 1 
Score by innings: 

St. Louis . _.. '100 000 000 - 1 
New York M • 001 003 000 

Summary; Runs batled in -AD. R. U. PO. A.E. 
Rolte, Lnzzeri 2. Two base hits-PBlLAD'PRlA AB . • . H. PO. I\ .!:. 5 4 0 

Carey, 58 4 0 1 Crosettl, Rolfe, Carey. Home run 
Norris, 2b ........ 3 0 0 3 2 0 Allen, et 4 1 1 3 0 0 -Laueri. DoubJe play-Barkl y, 
Martin, ct ..... 4 1 1 1 0 0 Bell, Ib 4 0 0 10 1 1 Carey and Bell. Lett on bases-
Arnovich, If .... 4. 0 0 4 0 0 Vosmlk, U ....... 4 0 1 2 0 0 

4 1 1 13 I 0 Clilt 3b 4 0 0 0 1 0 New York 5, St. Louis 5. Bases Camilli, Jb "._ , .. _ .. . 
Browne, rf . ..... .. 0 1 0 0 0 Giulani, c ...... 4 0 0 2 lOon bolls-Knott 7. trikeouts-

~J Whllney, 3b ..... .. 1 1 1 2 0 Barkley, 2b ...... 3 0 2 1 3 I Parson 5, Knott 2, Bonetti 1. Hits 
lOW A U P P LY Scharem, ss .. 4 0 1 3 4 1 Sllb r, rC .......... 3 0 2 J 0 0 art-Knott 3 in 7, Bonetti 0 in I. 

The House oC Sel'vice With the Red Sign Stephenson, c .. 4 0 1 2 3 0 Knott, p "-'" 2 0 0 0 J 0 Pa ed ball _ Glulanl. La Ing 
Passeau, P .. 4 0 2 0 3 0 Huffman, • ... _ .. I 0 0 0 0 0 pilchcr- Knott. 1....;;;,;,;;.;;..______________________ _ _____ Booetti, p . 0 0 0 0 0 0 Umpires-Basil, Moriarty lind I 

WILLIAM 

Totals 35 3 8 27 15 1 - - - - - - Ormsby. 
------::~-:-= ... :-R=-:r::-:p=o ... .;-1 Total.! 33 1 7 24 11 2 TIml' 1;32. 
CINCINNATI Au. . I. . p.... .Batted tor Knott In 8th. Second gam ,; 

o 1 2 0 0 NEW YORK AB II R PO A E Score by innin nIlE 
1 1 2 0 0 . .. '" St. Louis ._ 000 000 000 - 0 '7 0 
1 3 3 0 0 .. 4 1 1 I 2 olNew York 032 600 00l(-11 15 0 FOR YOUR U ED 

Cuyler, if .... 3 
Goodman, rf .... 4. 
Craft, cI . ..... 4 

Pr di ·tiOl1~ 

JAaJ 
Ju City 8; Dubuqu O. 

o~ 
f'Tlday 

P GE SEV~ 

7. 

Auburn 33; Birmingham- 7. 
Souther O. 

Arka Tech 13; Barone O. 
Au u t na (Ill) 7: Bethany U. 
Bradl y Tech 2 ; Eureka O. 
Carthage 7; Murlin,ton JU/1lor 

Colle, O. 
Buekn II 20; Uninu 8. 
Centenary 6; Okl hom City O. 
Citadel 33; Newberry O. 
Columbia 6; Platle"llIe Te ch-

en O. 
Detroit 0; Hilisd If.' O. 
Denver 27; COlorado lin O. 
Dralre 20; W hinllton ( fo.) 6. 
Duqu n 21; Waynesburg O. 
Grinnell 13; Com II College 7. 
1 rdin-Simmon, 7, Murray 

T achel"ll O. 
H Idelberg 14; Ashland O. 
Howard Payne 39; San rco· 

T chen O. 
Karua Vi ·leyan 13; Sterlang 

o. 
Loyola (Los Ani I ) 20; Cal

ifornia ThO. 

O. 
Mercer 37; Sill boro Te h n 

Mu kingum 13; Otterb in O. 
North Dakota 20; SI. Thoma O. 
St. Loui 20; Jame· MilIlkm O. 
S. n J Stat 7; Laverne O. 
SImpson 6; Luther O. 
SL Ambro:;c 14; Central O. 
Temple 27; V.M.1. O. 
U.C.L.A. 7; Oreaon O. 

aturd 
A.k.ton 32; W t Liberty Teach-

ers O. 

0. 

Alabama 3~; Howard O. , 
Alfr)(! 6; HartWick O. 
Amher·t 20; Verm()nl O. 
Arkans • 39; Edmond Tcach rs 

Baldwin-Wail ('1' 28; 
t t o. 
Baylor 20; Southwesl rn (T .. ) 

O. 
Bo ton Coil ge 33; Northellst rn 

O. 
Bowling Green 7; Hiram O. 
Briaham YOLlng 0; Gr I y 

lat Te chc O. 

O. 

Brown 7; COlin ('Ii ut S t b. 
Colirorni 14; Sl. ~lJry's 7. 
Curroll 20; lIiW.1ul\: T fner. 

arson-Newmlln 14; 
Tellchel"ll 7. 

alholl!: U. 6; Cani iu O. 
Colby 7; UnIOn O. 
Colgnte 31; Sl. Luwrenc II. 
Colorado 1-;t t 20; W I rn 

State O. 
Cornell H: Prnn Sl:.t!' 7. 

r ightnn 19; •• t. HC'ned,cl 7. 
Dartmouth 27; Bole O. 
Davie!. on :12; Erskin O. 
Daylon 27; WittenhC'rg O. 
Depauw 7; Ma nl'h \C',' O. 
Duke' 34; V. M. I. O. 
Frnnklrn 13; O"kl:lOri CIty o. 
GC'flrgia 20; Ogll'thnrpC' O. 
Georgi!! Tech 40; Pre -bytcri:m 

f ippi State 27; Delta 
Teach rs O. 

Monmouth 7; Corn II Coli I: O. 
font na 33; Whitman O. 
lorrunc.side 6; Sioux lis O. 

New Hampshire 40; Low II Tex
til O. 

New York 28; Penn 1a1itary O. 
'Iag-ara 7; Notre 0 me B. O. 
'orth Carolina _1; South caro-

lina 7. 

O. 

North Central 19: McKendl 
Ohio North rn 40: Findl y O. 
Ohio State 20; Tel( Chri ' n 

Omaha 14; Chadron T 
Pano 7; mb T 
Pittsburgh 51; Ohio W 
Purdue 28; Butler O. 
Rut en I ; uehanna O. 
Sewanee 7; Hiw O. 
South Dakota 26; ,vayne Teal'h

en O. 
Soulhem Calilum a 34; Coli ,e 

ot PaclCic O. 
uth 'm Methodi t 13; Denlon 

Tea h l'j O. 
Southw 5t rn (T nn ) 34; 

Uni nO. 
Sprinafi Id 21; Stroud bura O. 
St. f ry'l (T ) 7; U. S. h-

rines O. 
Stan Cord 13; Santa CI ra 7. 
St. Jus ph (PA) 13; P nz r O. 
St.. Viator 25; Jord n Col!<-ge O. 
Tl'nn 28; W ke or ·t O. 
Texa 14 ; Tex Tech 7. 

West Virginia 13; Wesl Virginia 
W leyan . 

est Chester 14; IIppery Rock 
Teachers O. 

Wichita 8; Oklahoma Aggies 0. 
WIlliam tte 37 ; Alban, O. 
Williams 13; Mlddl bury o. 
WI$COMn 14; South Dakota 

State O. 
XavI r 25; Transylvania O. 

BOB 8, HENRY 
Want to See You! 

n llrJingLon & Gillwrl 

R~ 

011(1 

p IffY l)E( : (~ 

1
0. 

W· Hohart 7; Up. uln O. r In 1I0ly Cro I; St. AIM'lm O. 

011120 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ York' Homer TEXT BOOKS 
McCormick, Ib 3 
Lombardi, c .... 4 
Outlaw, 3b ...... 4 

' IG 

Which will be needed for c1assrom work during this 
semester. 
Here are a few titles we want now: 

OGG & RAY-AMERICAN GOVERNMENT 
SMITH-NORTH ANI:ERICA 
EVANS-CONSTITUTIONAL LAW 
HARLOW-GROWTH OF U. S. 
HOLMAN & ROBBINS-BOTANY 
LOVE-CALCULUS 

o 1 '4 5 1 
o 000 0 

Kampouris, 2b 2 
Jordan- ....... 1 
Myers, 55.. . .. 2 
Riggs, •• .. 1 
Hollingsworth, p 3 
Scarsella, ••• .. 1 

o 0 1 2 0 BOSTON, Sept. 22 (AP)-
o 000 0 
o 1 030 
o 0 000 

-~----
Totals .. ..32 2 9 27 15 2 

·Batted lor Kampouris In 9th. 
··-Batted for Myers in 9th. 

·"-Batted for Hollingsworth in 
9th. 

Rudy York's 33rd home run ot 
the season, with two mates 
aboard in the s ond inning to
day gave Detroit the mergin tor 
II 6 to 4. vlctory over Boston's 
Caltering Red Sox. 

Cronin, S5 • _._ 3 ,1 2 4 3 0 
Foxx, Ib ~ ___ 4. 0 I 8 0 0 

Higgins, 3b ... _. 4 0 2 3 0 
hopman, rf .... 3 0 0 1 0 

GaCfke, U ..... M 4. 0 1 0 0 
Desautels, c .... 4 0 2 6 1 
Newsom, p __ 0 0 0 0 1 
Marcum, p ... _ 4 0 0 0 2 

Illinois 14; OhIo U. 7. 
Iowa SI;lle 14; J. . T. C. O. 
Indillna 26; Centre O. 
Lawrence 7; Northwestern Col

Icg O. 

O. 

Louisiana tntl' 20; Florida O. 
Lehigh 7, Ca. c O. 
Manhattan 34, SI. Bonaventure 

Marquette 48; Ripon O. 
Marshall 39; Salem o. 

His Ad rti if ,r Ir; 

v r RI.lc:ine' o. 3 

Dial 17 

PHILLIPS-BANK CREDIT 
POMEROY-BUSINESS LAW 
TIPPETTS & LIVERMORE-BUSINE S ORGANI

ZATION 

Score by innings: 
Philadelphia .... 000 100 101-3 
Cincinnatl .. ... 000 101 000-2 

York's drive also signalized 
the exit of "Buck" Newsome 
[rom the Red Sox mound. New
some, who had given the Tigers 
thr e runs in the first, was re
placed by Joh nny Marcum, who 
for the rest of the distance held 
the Tigers scoreless. 

Tolals . 36 4 11 27 11 0 ~~~:============~~~~~~~:=.=:~=:==~~~~=~, Score by innings: ~ 
Detroit 330 000 000-6 
Bostoo 200 000 10 I " 

SIIAKESPEARE 

Bring in Your Used Books and Get 
Cash ror Them 

Summary: It'uns batLed in -
Martin, Browne, Craft, Outlaw. 
Two base hits-Browne, Goodman. 
Three base hits-Camilli, WhIt
ncy. Home run-Martin. Sacri-

DETROIT All. Il. H. PO. A.f:. 

Summary: Runs batted in -
York 3, Gr enb rll. Walk r, Owen, 
Higgins 2, Cram r, Foxx. Two basc 
bits - Owen 2, Walker, Cronin. 

Ries Iowa Book Store 
30 S. Clinton St. 

fices-Norris, McCormick, Myers. White, cf ........ 5 
Double plaY-l'iorris, Scharein to F OX, rf ........... . 5 
Camilli. Left on bases-Pbiladel- Gehringer, 2b .. 3 
phi a 6; Cincinnati 7. Ba s on Greenberg, lb . 5 
ba lls-Passeau 2. Strikeouts-Pas- York, c .. '.' 2 
seau 2; Holllngsworth 4. Hayworth, c .... 3 

. -----__________________ .. Umpins-Sears and S,tark. Walker, If ........ 4 

=======================:::::::..:========== Owen, 3b ..... 4 
•
~ _____________________________ • ______ I IR~~SS - ._ 3 

I Bridges. p ........ 4 

o 1 4 
232 
212 
1 2 12 
1 1 3 
002 
020 
031 
0 01 
000 

o 0 Three base hit-Doerr. Hom run 
o 0 -York. Stolen b e--Gehringer. 
2 0 Double plays-Bridges to Rogell tIl 
o 0 Greenberg; Bridges to Owen to 
o 0 Greenberg; Cronin Lo Doerr. un 
2 0 on bases-Delrol1 8, Boston 10. 
o 0 Sa es on balls-Bridges 5, New-
200m 2, Marcum 1. Strlkeo4ts -
5 0 BridgeS 5, Marcum 5. HIts off-
2 0 Newsom 7 in 1 2-3 innings; Mar

cum 6 in 7 1-3. Losing pitch r

It~s the NEW MAID-RITE For ; 
Tota ls ........ 38 6 J:I 27 13 0 Newsom. 

Umpires - Kolls, Hubbard and 
Dinneen. BOSTON AB. &. H. PO. A.E. 

Doerr, 2b 
Cramer, cf 

5 2 2 2 4. 0 
..... 5 1 1 3 0 0 

Time-2:21. 
Attendance-1,800. 

SANDWICHES 
BEVERAGES 

MAGAZINES 
• MEALS 

, 

Y OU'U Lil{e Our Speedy Service 

NOTICE-
We Are Now In Our New Home Tw~ Doors West of Old Loca.tion , 

, 
THE NEW AIR-CONDITIONED 

,-

. MaiQ .. Rite S~D~ICH 

SHOP 

DIAL 4595 FOR FREE DELIVERY • 

FOR 

ST.UDENfS 
Convenient schedules, 11 complete round 
trips daily, low tares and available .;1001'
to-door rail and taxi service make the 
Crandic route between Iowa City and 
Cedar Rapids the ideal way to travel for 
students a ttendi ng Iowa universi ty. 
Whether you commute dally to elasses.or 
return home only on weekends, you'll 
find It economical to ride Crandic trains. 
I tt any kind of wea ther you ride in 
safety and comfort. 

CEDAR ~APIDS AND 
IOW~ CITY RAILWAY 
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============ BuUet Boomerangs In !lood idllu Uwl Anluullager had- bar. Hc ~(''Cfficd Lo be making llrog-
up to a certain point. ress when one of the rifle buUets 

In'a llne-ni, Auton ~aitl he would cunvicts uccwed of executing a 
buy u drill. series of bank robberies since 

they fled last yea l' lrom Mis-
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lcrtlay In 'Ill eUort to escape DEADWOOD, S. D., (AP) _ I 
., . Four prisoners who escaped from 
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''Wbere There's A Will" 
You may have seen John Wal

lace downtown. • • He's a tall, 
21-year-old blond boy with a 
smile. . . You notice the smlle 
first of all, and tben later you'll 
see that II.e Is walklD&' on 
crutches and that both his le&,s 
are m casts. • . But once you 
ltart talkln&' to blm you'll for
ret that too. . • 

, I met Jobn yesterday afternoon, 
slUm&, In a local restaurant read
In&' Omar Khayyam ... I aat be
side him at the counter, and we 
be&,an talklnl' about Omar aDd, as 
people do, I'radually about eacb 
other ... 

It wasn't until he rose to leave 
that I realized with a shock that 
one of his hands was crippled too . 
. . . We walked down the street 
together , out onto the campus and 
sat there for a full hour talking .. . 

John is here this week staying 
with his aunt, Mrs. Lewis Wallace, 
and will be back to New York for 
school next week .. . 

He could tell you a ll , about the 
infantile paralysis they're having 
now. . . He had it when he was 
3, and when he recovered they 
said he would never be able to rise 
again ... But he did ... He will be 
graduated from high school next 
year and after that it will be col
lege-perhaps the University of 
Iowa .. . 

After that It will be a law of
fice. a big one; lor John will be a 
good lawyer, he tells me, and 
somehow J believe he wilL . • 

For after nine years of steady 
bedfastness, Jobn decided, wltb 
the aid of his motber, secretary 
to New York's Attorney Georle 
Lorenson, one of the nation's best 
known corporation counsels, that 
he would walk . .. John's mother 
read him a statement from Socra
tes, " In myself Is what I can be." 
, .. The more he thou&'ht about It, 
the more he thou&'ht he could 
walk, and one day be sat UP In bed 
... WUhln a month he was slUln&' 
In chairs, and. after a serious set
back, he was able to push himself 
by one hand In a wheel chair six 
months later ... 

He was nearly 16 when he start
ed to school, in a special "prelim
inary" class ... Within three years, 
John had passed his primary 
school requirements and entered 
high school . .. In between times 
he had found time to write poems, 
read an unbelievable amount of 
the world's great literature and to 
typewrite with his one hand ... . 
He types 50 words a minute .. . 

Summers, since be started Into 
high scbool, he has been learn
In&' to swim; be has a half dozen 
personal letters from President 
Roosevelt and met Mr. R_veU 
while he was still &,overnor of 
New York ... 

In the course of our conversa
tion I happened to mention that I 
admired John's accomplishments. 
He replied, "It's not me; I'm just 
lucky." 

Norton Appeals 
Fishing Verdict 

The appeal of Carl Norton, fined 
$20 and costs last June by Justice 
of the Peace J. M. Kadlec on a 
charge of illegal fishing, was ftled 
by Attorney Kenneth M. Dunlop 
yesterday. The case was appealed 
to the Johnson county district 
court. 

Norton was arrested by Con
servation Officer Edward Sybil 
June 24. 

Former Resident 
Dies in Kan8a8 

Mrs. Mary Plough, 409 S. Dodge 
street, received word yesterday of 
the death ot her sister, Mrs. Jo
sephine Birrer of Grainfield, Kan. 
Mrs. Birrer, 83, was a former resi
dent of Iowa City. 

Mrs. Plough had been at her sis
ter's bedside for several weeks. 

Rest Cure Prescribed 
For Sleeping Horses 

FORT COLLINS, Colo., (AP)
The rest cure Is prescribed by Dr. 
W. J. Butler, state veterinarian, 
lor horses with sleeplnl sickness. 

An epidemic at the disease has 
«wept western, states this year. 

"Just let the animal be undis
turbed In a dark stable," Dr. But
ler says. Put iUnny lack or wood 
~" .. ".~ ,wer him and keep the rue. 
"11'117." 

Role of Metal Drills Lacking a drill to repair some bounced back and clipped away a trlul 1n which federal aulhol'l- the Deadwood jail early yesterd.y 
rarm machinery , Anton decided the top of his ear. Flee From Jail sourl's state penitentiary broke ties planned to seek their deaths. I were returned here last night trOIn 

Moorcroft, Wyo _ RENO, Nev., (AP) - It was a to shoot a hole through an iron Rushed to Reno lor medical CLEVELAND (AP) - Three out of Cuyahoga county jail yes-

Yetter',s 'Septem b,er Values! 
r .. . " 

Use Our Mode,.", Rest 

Rooms - Meet Your 

Friends at Yetter's. 

For 49 Years We Have Been Serving the 
Iowa Students. Y ou Will Find Large Se

lections of Quality Merchandise Here 

Use Our Modern Rest 

Rooms - Meet Your 

Friends at Yetter's. 

Bedding Needs at 

Reasonable Prices 

Cannon Fine Mus lin 

She e t s Guaranteed 4 

years' wear, Washed 

I'eady for use. 

Single bed sizes, 63x99 .............. .................. $1.19 Ea. 

63x1.08 - $1.29 Ea. Other sizes in proportion. 

Pillow cases 42x36 ...... .. .. ................................. . 62c Pro 

NOTICE: TO FRATERNITIES AND SORORI
TIES. SPECIAL PRICES IN DOZEN LOTS. 

Fraternities and Sororities: Table Linens by the yard 
at reasonable prices. We will hem all cloths at a 
slight additional charge. 

Chatham 80% Woo I 

Blankets - Amana 

Fairbault All Wool 

kets - Beacon Jacq 

Blankets. All at reason

able prices. 

Bed Spreads--Candlewicks, Rayons or Act. Rever
sible Colonial Cottons in Single Bed Sizes at Rea
sonable Prices. 

Bath Towels-Large sizes ....... ................. 25c to $1.50 

Wash Clothes ................................... .. ....... .... 5c to 25c 

Notion Section 
Laundry Bags, plain or colored ticking .... 49c to 69c 
Shoe Bagsj ass't. sizes ... _ ............. ............... 39c to 79c: 
Cretonne or Glazed Chintz Garmel't 

Bags ....................... _ ................... _ ........ $1.19 to $2.39 
Skirt Hangers ............................................ lOc to 25c: 
Shoe and Lingerie Cabinets, Wood 

Frames ... _ ........................................... $1.29 to $2.98 
"DeLux" guaranteed Alarm Clocks ........ 98c: to $1.39 

Downstairs 

Store 
• 

New Fall Smocks 

$1..19 to $1.98 

ew styles "8ayadier" 

- "Chapel Window" 

- "Gypsy" and many 

others. 

Thursday, Friday and 

Saturday 

We are celebrating the open-

ing of our newly remodeled 

millinery department. 

~tC' 
~~ 

Mi1linery Dept. 
"The Most Beautiful in Iowa City" 

We will always be ready to serve every taste with the 
newest in Millinery Fashions .. . that in Iowa City ... 
there can be no question-"YETTER'S tor Hats"! Also fea
turing our already popular "Campus Flips" for back to school 
Co-eds. Our assortments at this time are most complete 
with styles that are designed exclUSively for Yetter 's by-

PASADENA JOAL SEABROOK 

POppy AND DRAPER 

Priced From $2.98 to $15 

Men's and, Boys' 

Furnishings 

ings. "Aywon" or "Sedg

wick" Dress Shirts, guar

anteed fast colors. 

$1.09 to $1. 79 

Faultless No Belt Pajamas ................................ $1..98 

Champeen Socks, usual35c kinds. Special ...... 25c Pro 

Faultless No Belt Shorts or Shirts .. _ ............. 59c Ea. 

Sanforized Broadcloth Shorts ................................ 29c 

Pre-Shrunk Button down collar; Dress Shirts, Dark 
grounds or Plaids ......... ........................................... 79c 

DuPont Leatherette Plush trimmed Zipper Jackets, 
Brown, only ........................................................... $3.48 

Boys' Corduroy Lonries or Knickers $1.79 to $3.98 
• 

Clothes Hampers with 

hInged top, Can also be 

used as a seat. AlJ80rted 

colors ... .. .... 1.98 to U.98 

Folding Ironing Board&. 

Sturdy conStruction 

SU9 

Yetter's New Ready-to-Wear Dept. 

Y 00 Are Cordially Invited 
to Attend YETTER'S 

"Fall Opening" 
Thursday - Friday and Saturday 

Increased patronage and faith in tit is store for over 49 years by the 
peopJe ill this territory brought ah out the remodeling of our entire 
second floor during the summer months. 

. New fixtures were added-new flo or coverings were Paid--everything 
was re-decorated to make this Iowa City's outstanding ready-to-wear 
floor. We believe that you will agree with us when you see the new 
department and the splendid line of new fall garmf'nts which l1ave been 
ehosen from. the fashion centers of thl' east. 

Everyone likes new things-and we know YOll will like this fine im
provement we have made. So, eome tomorrow, bring YOll,. friends, 
and stay as long .. as you like. 

Yetter's will cOlitinue to maintain . popular prices - prices which al
most everyone appreciates lor Quality Apparel. 

DRESS UP FOR FALL NOW--COME TOMORROW 

• View of One Section of Our New Second Floor Ready-to-Wear Department 

EXCLUSIVE AT YETTER'S 
HIRSHMAUR COATS .............................................. ... .. ......... $22.50 to $49.50 
RICHTER'S GUARANTEED FURS .................... : ............... $98.50 to $298.50 
LAMPL KNITTED DRESSES ............................................ $12.95 to $1.9.95 
NELLY DOMi SILK OR WOOL DRESSE,S ............................ $5.95 to $10.95 
NELLY DON COTTON DRESSES ............................................ $1..98 to $3.98 
ROBBINS FINE DRESSES .............. , ................................... $1.9.95 to $25.00 

ADAPTED FROM FAMOUS-FRENCH DESIGNERS 
PASSERELLI TAILORED SUITS ........................................................ $16.95 
LAVAN SHIRE SPORT COATS ........................ ............... $16.95 to $39.50 

~~-YETTER'S ----~ ....... -----YETTER'S 

BUY YOUR WINDOWS 

NEW FALL DRESS 
New cretollne&, &,Iazed chlntze., printed mohairs, printed 
crashes. 011 silk, slIp cover and drapery materials In all of 

the wanted colon and patterns. A visit to our Drapery 
Department will convince you. Here are only a few of the 

new thin... for Fall: 

New Cretonnes and Crashes 
36 and 50 Inches Wide 

39c 49c 59c 
Sunfast and Washable 

Sun and Tubfast 

Printed Mohairs 
New fall patterns. Make beautiful draperies 
for an)' room In the house. 5t. Inehes wIde. 

$1.65 Yard 

EVER GLAZE CHINTZES 
Pre-mrunk, washable or dry oleanable. Fast 
oolon. A 11&&04 chIntz with a permanent . 
flnlab. It retaIn. the &,laze after washing. 
38 lnche. wide. 

Bed Pillows Filled with good quality 

Feathers-9Se ea. 

Couch Pillows 

All curtains displayed in our new curtain cabinets on curt-splay hangers for your 
convenience 80' you can visualize just how they wllJ look on your, window8. 

Yetter's For Quality 

. ----------------~-----------.-._-----
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• 
Six Noted Speakers 
T 0 .Lt\ppear • '37-38 In 
Universit 

Series To Open 
,With 1'alk By 
J. B. Priestley 
Brown, Sokolsky, Craig, 

Bryan, Guedalla 
To Appear 

John Mason Brown, Joseph B 
Priestley and George Sokolsky are 
among the six leaders of con
temporary thought who will ap
pear on the 1937-38 university 
lectures program. Prof. Benj. F 
Snambaugh. chairman of the 
senale board on university lec
tUl·es. announced yesterday. 

The series will open Nov. 17 
with a talk by Priestley, noted 
English author. and conclude 
with a lecture by Sokolsky. well
known American writer, April 
28. 

y Lectures 
Frivol, Hawkeye 

Editor. 118ue Call 
For J' ollUlteer. 

"Do you want to write?" 
It you do, here is your chance. 

Two university publications, the 
Frivol, monthly humor maga
zine, and the Hawkeye, junior 
yearbook, would appreciate your 
services. 

AI Sorenson. A3 of Ames, Is 
the editor or the Hawkeye. and 
Madge Jones, A4 of Cedar Rap
ids, is the edi tor of Frivol. 

The offices 01 both publica
tions are located on the first 
floor of the journalism bulldlng. 

Righter Heads 
Enlarged Iowa 
Band Program 

The l'emalnder of the program 
includes Capt. John D. Craig. Players Get Complete 
photographer-explorer. Dec. 2; Exemption From 
Brown. well-known New York 
dramatic critic, Feb. 4; Julien R.O.T.C. 
Bryan. traveler, Feb. 10; and 
Philip Guedalla, eminent English A new and enlarged band pro-
historian and biographer. 

No Char .. e gram will go into eUect at the 
Both students and faculty mem- University of Iowa this year, 

bel's may attend the lectures wlth- Prof. Charies B. Riahter of the 
out charge. They are held either music department. this fall be. 
in Macbride auditorium or the ginning his first year as dlrector 
main lounge ot Iowa Union. At 
the Union admission 1s by liclt- of bands. has announced. 
els available at the Union desk Three bands--a concert band, 
in advance of the lecture. a varsity band, and a football 

Priestley is prominent in J£ng- band-and a fourth group 01'

lish literary circles. He is the ganized to provide training for 
author of several novels and es- inexperienced players will make 
says. including "Angels 01 the up the unit. 
Pavement," "The Good Compan- There may even be a band 
ions." "Midnight on the Desert" for women students, It enough 
and "An English Journey." interest in such an organization 

Captain Craig will give an U- is evident and enough women 
lustrated lecture, showing some students play band Instruments, 
I, f the thrilling jungle scenes ne Professor Righter said. 
has taken for use in motion PIC- Exempt Fr~m Drill 
tures. For the first time this yeal 

Popular Reviewer freshman and sophomore men 
Acknowledged by his contem- students who have qualified for 

poraries as one of the most pop- membershiR in one of the univer
ular reviewers of current plays. sity bands may substitute playing 
Brown will review !.he season's in tbe band for required mili
plays in his appearance here. He tary science. 

(See LECTURES, Page 4) The football band will play .at 

Frank Lowden, 
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University Spends 
Over $125,000 On 
CalDpus Projects 

----
Pre.ident GUnwre 

15th Executive To 
Guide Univenity 

President Eugene A. Gilmore. 
15 the 15th executive to guide 
the University 01 Iowa. 

He .ucceeded W Iter A. Jes
IUP at the univel"$ity'. chief In 
1934. Je sup resl&ned to accept 
the presidency 01 the Carneile 
Foundation lor the Advance
ment or Teachlng. Je sup con
tinues as president-emeritus. 

Everybody 
Sing! 

tudent. To Whoop 
Up Old pirit W itk 
Net" Rower on/! 

Thls year Univerllty of Iowa 
will join In lustily when 

they slnl a new rouser sonl. 
"Iowa. On To Victory." 

The new sona was selected la.t 
year lrom 54 ntrles in a con
t It to find a sin,abl tune to 
lupplement other Iowa .onI8. It 
I. characterized as "eallY to learn 
and. easy to slna. a tuneful melo
dy, a march tune with a pro
nounced rhythm." 

The composer ot the lone is J. 
E. Kultll. 0 Concord, Cat. protes
slonal musician. 

The wOrdll of the long tollow: 
We're cburllll' for 
Our Iowa. On to Vldor~! 
Dear Iowa, On to Vlctor,l 
Our loyal hurts never haJJ .laln 

your name, 
And ml,bl and rl,M alwan ahall 

rule your ,ame. 
Forever stron .. , Iowa, On to Vic

tory! 
March, Jowa. On to Vietor),! 
Our faUh we holeS, cbeerllll' with 

bearla .0 bold. 
Fi .. hUIII' for you. our dear Old 

Gold. 

FrODl our ferUle lie .... with their 
mla'bty yields, 

CODlea our ,olden shield, which 
to none ahaD yleJd. 

We're out to win! We're out to 
will! 

Work Nearing 
Completion On 
2 Laboratorie 
325,000 Dormitory To 
Provid Faciliti For 

len tudent 

The University of Iowa's lonlt- ' 
t e r m bull din g program has 
moved forward during the IlISt 
year and will continue at an 
even t .. ter pace during the com
ing year. 

More than '125.000 has been 
spent for constructing and Im
proving univen;lty bulldln .. this 
year. Two new structures. tho 
$72.000 botanical laboratory and 
the $9.000 pharmaceutical labor
atory, are almost complete. .,.
erlll thousand dollars more hal 
been spent on building Improve
ments. 

ew Dormitory 
A new $325.000 dormltory for 

men will be ready for u e II year 
from now, according to pr. nt 
plant. A three-story .tructure. 
providlng tacllitles tor about 240 
men, wlll be built, taclng cost 
just in front ot the northeast cor
ner of the Quadranglll!. 

The new dormltoT)' will pro
vide needed dormitory facilities 
tor men students. A recent lur
veY ahow. in 1936-37 there were 
4,403 m n enrolled In the univer
sity. Of this group 2,658, or 60.4 
per cent. lived in private homes 
in Iowa City. 

Botany Lab 
Th1J will be the tirst year !.hat 

students will be able to take 
advanta,e of the new botanicat 
laboratory. which will oIler 
greater opportunities for r
search. The structure, wilen fin
ished, will contain thr parts
a plant physioloiY laboratory, 
a treehouse and a greenhouse. 
The treehouse h .. yet to be com
pleted. Th n w laboratory. 
located west of psychopathic hos
pital. will probably not be open 
until the latter part of the first 
semester. 

s. U .1. Alumnus, 
Gives 6 Prizes 

all home games this season and 
also at one out-ot-town game. 
According to present plans. the 
group will play at the Univer
sity of Wisconsin-Iowa football 
game at Madison Oct. 16. 

The football band will have a 
fixed instrumentation of at least 

Let'. ,o! We're cJIeeri., foe 
Thls panoramic view of the I beauty of the east campus, belov-I nue bridge, whJch serves as a con-I may be seen the ' buildings which 

University of Iowa campus un- ed by both old and new students. necting link between the east and will soon be crowded with stu-
folds the scenic and structural In the foreground Is the Iowa ave- west campuses. In the background dents returning to classes. Our Iowa, On to Vlclor,! 

Besides o!terlng greater oppor
tunjties for research, the botan
ical laboratory will also ,serve 
another purpose. Plans are now 
beine made to make the new 
buJlding the "beauty spot" of lhe 
campus. 

Flower Gardena 
Dear Iowa, On to Vlclor7! Frank O. Lowd~n, former gov- 96 players and may be increased 

ernOl' of Illinois and distinguish- to as many as 128. Memben; 
ed alumn.us of the university. will be cbosen from the person
each year presents six ' cash nel 01 the concert and varsity 
awards to university students for bands. 

1,200 FreshlDen Begin University Life 
OllJ' 10~aI hearts Deyer IIlaU liltn 

~OllJ' IUIIDO. 
And mla'bt aDd rI,ht "war. IIlaU 

rule ~our pme. 
excellence in certain academlc Asalalant 
subjects. Hugh Gunderson. whose Mo-

A prize of $50 is given each wequa, 111.. hlgh school band 
year to students who do tile most won the Illinois state champion
outstanding work on university shlp last year. will serve as an 
debate teams. The prize may be assistant to Professor Righter. 
divided at the discretion of the Gunderson will assist in the 
directors. training of the football and var-

The student presenting the sity bands. He will also bave 
best notebook in any botany cha ge of the work of the Sta
course is offered a $25 prize. and dium Singers, a men's vocal 
a similar prize is open tor com- group whJch this year will be 
petition among geology students. ncreased trom 24 to 32 singers. 

Frosh Initiated 
By 27 Events 
Qualif yingExaminations 

At 8:30 Monday 
Began Week 

Two prizes of $25 each are The Stadium Singers group h.. This week some 1.200 freshmen 
presented annually to students of been organized to sing at ath-
Latin and Greek. An award of etic events and lead the specta- are being initiated into the var· 
$50 is awarded to the outstanding ors in singing. ied activities on the University 
student in mathematics. Band members will be out- of Iowa campus, as they take 

Will Again Print 
Stru:knt Directory 
After Clane. Start 

A student directory, contain
ing the name. Iowa City addrest 
and telephone number. classllica
tion and tbe nome town of every 
student, will be printed by the 
uni versi ty soon after c la.tses 
open. 

In addition to the student 
roster there will be a complete 

fitted in tbe flashy red, Old part in a record-breaking pro
Gold and black uniforms which gram of 27 events designed es
were worn for the first time last pecially for Freshman week. 
year. I Only nine events are compul-

Tryouts for both men and wo- 80ry, and these consist chielly 
men students for membership In of qualifying examinations. The 
University bands are beinl beld others informally introduce the 
thJs week in room 15. music stu- members of the class of 1941 to 
dio buJldJng. Tryouts for the the social and recreational life at 
Stadium Singers will be during the university. 
tbe same period. Campus Tours 

Opening at 8:30 a.m. Monda, 

Maintain Two ACJ'e8 
Of Medicinal Plants 

list of faculty and administrative ApprOximately two acres of 
staff. aU student organizations medicinal plant garden are maln
witb their preSidents. all cbap~ tained for the college of pbannacy 
erons and house mothers in stu- and tbe botany deparbnent. 

with quaJilylng examinations. the 
week has included campus and 
library tours. a play night, par
ties for both men and women. 
a 8 S e m b II e s and recreational 
games and sports. 

Last night freshman women at
tended the Coed Party. an inno
vation in this year's program in 
the fine arts lounge. The affair 
w .. under the auspices of Univer
sity Women's association under the 
chairmanship of Jane Ballard. A4 

dent houses, a directory of uni- About 140 speciea are cultivated. 
versl~ buildings, the university furnishln, living plants for clau 
calendar. a map of Iowa City study and material for laboraton' 
and a chart of transportation !Inveatigation of constituents and 
fadUties. . ph1l!oloclca1 aCUon. (See FRESHMEN. Pase 2) 

University Calend~r 
Forever .tro .. , Iowa, On to Vie

toq! 
March, 10 .... On to Vlclor7! I Child Study Club 

, Will Offer Four 
L-F-J-R-ST-SEME--S-T-E-R'-1-9-37--3-8-~--S-E-CO-N-D-SEME--S-n-a-- Radio Courses 

OllJ' faith we hold, ebeerlnt willi 
bean. 10 bold, 

Fl.-btlDr foe ~oa, oa.r 'ear Old 
Gold. 

Sept. 23, Thursdar-Reai.tra· 
tlon be,1JIa, 8 a.m. 

Sept. 27, Monda~-Unlversit~ 
Induction ceremonies. 7:50 Lm. 

Sept. 2'7. Monday-lnatrucUon 
beaina. 8 a.m. 

Nov. 5, Fr\day-Homecomlnl, 
classetl IUlI)lendecl Saturday. 

Nov. 25, Thursday-Thanks
clvilll' day; c'-_ soapended. 

Dee. 17. Friday-HoHday re
cess beclns, 12 noon. 

Jan. t. Tuesday - Work re-
Iwnecl 8 a.m. , 

Jan. 22, Satu:rda1, to Jan. 19, 
Saturday-Fint semester e_
Inatlons, coJJeces o( JJberal arts, 
educatIon, commerce aDd cradu
ate colle .. e. 

Jan. 29, Saturda1-J'int .. -
melter eDda. 6 P.m. 

$500 Sanxay Pr~e 
Goes to Senior Of 

Greatest Promise 

The senior in the college of lib
eral arts who shOWI greatest 
promise tor success in a learned 
career rece.i ves the Sanxay priu 
of $500. This is an annual award. 

The student will take graduate 
work at any university in Amer
ica or abroad, it is assumed by the 
graduate college council whlch se-
1e¢8 the wim\er, 

Jail. 31, MoJlda1--8econd se
mester berlu. 8 Lm. 

Feb. I, Taeada~ - University 
convoeaUon. 8 p.m. 

Feb. 21\, Frlc1ar - Foandatlon 
da~. 

April 13. Wednesday-Easter 
reeea be.-lna, 11 nOOll. 

April 19, Taeada)'-Work re
lumed, 8 a.m. 
Ma~ 26, Thunda,. to June 2. 

Thursday-8econd semester ex· 
amlnations, colle .. ea of Ulleral 
arta. education; commerce and 
craduate collece. 
Ma~ 3', Monda~ - Memorial 

da~; cluaea II1I8Pended. 
June So Monda~--8eeond se

meRer endl; Commencement, t 
Lm. 

220 School Systems 

Four courses. whJcb include a 
total of 48 til llts. will comprise 
the program for the sixth yea.r of 
the Radio ChJld study club. 

The project is under the aus
pices of the Iowa Child Wellare 
Research station. and the mater
ial will be prepared by experts 
from the University of Iowa, 
Iowa Stale college and Iowa 
Stale Teachers college. 

With a do;r;en talks In each, 
the courses deal with the family. 
infant and pre-school chlld. ele
mentary school child and the 
adolescent The series will be 
broadcast by WSUI and WOI at 
Ames each Tuel\p.&y and Thurs
day beginning Oct. 5. 

Degrees Last Year 
Reach 2nd! IIi8hest 

Total in History 

Wbe.n the University of Iowa 
granted 1,606 dell'etS during the 
12 months endlng in June. the 
dispensations nearly broke the 
all-time yecord. It wall the second 
largest number of degrees eve! 
awarded at !.he university during 
a similar period. 

Th.e record Is 1.628 set in 1931-
32. The award of adVanced de
grees last year ....... the rreatelt 
in the university's hlatory, al
thouah the record for total num
ber was not broken. Mature 
scholars received 5M awarda, .. 
compared with the record of 506 
mad.e in 1931-32. loin Dental Program i Hutoricol Pharmocy ., 

All the Unlvemty of Iowa puts I Material Kept Here .... ,_ Cfttep.,.1 

its dental hygiene plan in effect • • ab~dI:ath;:r.~ ~~~ 
in Iowa sehook for the 11th year, The Iowa Veteran Druuiats' a.a- celebration for 11138 will be liven 
220 school systems already have SOCiation in 1931 voted to make the b,.. two Univen1t7 of Iowa fac
become affiliated with the pro- college of gharmacy the repository ult7 members. They are Prof. 
ject of the hJstorical material in eon- Banj. F. Sbamba~. head of the 

Education, prevention and res- nection with pharmacy. poUtical scienee department and 
toration are the keynotes of the Glass cases bave been put in superintendent of the Iowa State 
campaign tor better teeth ana for this dlsplay and all material Hiatorical aodety. aDd Prof. LouIs 
beUer bealth. 14 Ullfked With the c1Q1lor', MUle. P~ of the biItorT departmeD\. 

Flower gardens, walkB and 
garden benches will dot the 
landscape surrounding the new 
botanical laboratory. Ornamental 
and medicinal plants will be dls
pJayed on the grounds surround
Ing the bullding. 

The first floor of the botan,.. 
buildlng wUl contain a room fot' 
fungus growths. where outdoor 
conditions can be simulated. re
search rooms for students. offi
ces. a supply and service room. 
In addition there will be a 
special photographic room where 
no daylight will enter, enabling 
the botanists to more accurately 
control the light supply, and a 
dark room. 

The second floor of the labora .. 
tory will be used tor students 
doing their beginning work in 
plant phyalology. A large room. 
to be equJpped with the latest In 
modern laboratory apparatus, 
will be used for research. 

QreeDll01lle 
The greenhouse will contain all 

the latest conveniences. There 
will be nothing above the ground 
exeept glau panes and rafters. 
providing the maximum amount 
of light. All radiators and pipes 
will be underneath the plants. 
Automatic dual-thermostatic con
trol will regulate the tempera
ture. providing different tem
peratures for day and nlght. 

George L. Horner, universitiY 
architect, designed the botanical 
laboratory. 

P-..c~ Lab 
Another' new laboratory on 

the eampua ia the pharmaceutical 
laboratory. which will be used 
at a manufacturin, laboratory 
by the collece of pharmacy. 
Work will be started on th" 

(See BUII.DING, PaJe 8) 
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'PAGE TWO-CAMPUS SECTION 

Freshmen--
(Continued From Page 1) 

of Wa terloo. Simultaneously men 
students wel'e entertained at the 
Freshman Stag, a project of Pi 
Epsilon Pi, pep organization for 
men. 

Today the orientation program 
will continue, begmning with 
qualifying examinations for all 
students entering the professional 
colleges of engineering and phar
macy and the school o[ nursing. 
The examinations will be at 8:30 
a.m. and 1:30 p.m. in chemistr, 
auditorium. Attendance is 
quired. 

L.A. Students 
Freshman students in the col

lege of liberal arts will be as
signed their advisers at a meeting 
at the south entrance to Mac
bride hall this afternoon at '1 :30. 

Examinations and school work 
will be forgotten this afternoon 
when freshmen attend the first 
tea dance of the year in the 

Dean and Dean·Em,eritllS of P harll1acy 

lounge of the tine arts building Rudolph A. Kuever, left, will 

dean of the college of pharmacy I 
this fall. He assumed the posi
tion July 1 following the resig- , 
nation of Wilber J . Teeters, right, : 
newly appointed dean-emeritus 
of the college. Dean-emeritus 
Teeters served as active dean 
since 1902. Dean Kuever, an 
alumnus of the university, has 
been a faculty member since 

a: 4:30. begin hi;; first academic year as 
Freshman registration w ill 190','. _I 

o c cup y m 0 s t of tomorrow's 
schedule. It will be continued 
Saturday. I 

The activities dinner at which 
new students are introduced to 
lenders in university activities 
wi 11 be Saturday. Both students 
and faculty members will speak 
briefly ot theil' work. The affair 
will be at 6 p.m. in Iowa Union. 

Induction Ceremony 
Freshmen will attend services 

in Iowa City churahes Sunday 
morning and the University ves
per serv ice in Iowa Union at 8 
p.m. . 

Freshman week will come to 
an end with the annual induction 
ceremony on the wlfSt approach 
to Old Capitol at 7 :50 a.m. Fol
lowing the ceremony students 
will sepa rate to attend their first 
uni versi ty classes. 

Committee Assisting 
In Freshman Week 

The university reception com
mittee, consisting of 138 upper
class students, is assisting in the 
Freshman week program. 

Studcnt chairmen of the various 
events include Bob Peterson, A4 
oC Council Bluifs, freshman as,
sembly; Adele Anderson, A4 of 

Men Students May Substitute 
Band Affiliation for R.O.T.e_, 
~--------------------~--------------------I 

An important factor in the life dent at the time of regis~ration 

of every freshman and sophomore for uniform and equipment. 

male ~tudent at the University of . ou~~:e ~ir~~~f~~~;Sin(lS~%cg~~e~~ 
Iowa IS the R.O.T.C.-Reserve Of- nor's day review are the three out-
fieers' Training corps. standing events of the year for I 

This year for the first time military students. Tradition(ll)y 
all freshme n and sophomores the initial party pi the new year, 

the Military Bali is the most bril
qualified for membership In one Iiimt formal event of the univer
of the university bands may s~ty social season. At this func-
8ubsmute playing in thc band tion the honorary-cadet colonel is 
for militar ' science. named. 
Under federal law the univer- Pershing Rifles is a national 

sity is required to administer 'group made up of f,;eshjTIan and 
training courses. With the com- sophomore members of the R.O.
m(lnding officer each year in T.C. A corresponding organization 
charge of selecting men, advanced is the Pontonlers, a society for en
courses are also offered. These gineering students. Members of 
courses are optional and pay stu- the advanced comse are eligible 
dents taking them a small stipend. for membership in the Cadet or
CoL George F. N. Dailey is com- ficers' club. 
mandant. The rifle teams, the vat'sity and 

R.O.T.C. classes meet three R.O.T.C. groups, are open to men 
times a week at the fieldhouse. A Interested in shooting who attain 
small deposit is made by the stu- a required proficiency, 

Honey ~reek, library tour; Ar- Ohio; Tom Horn, Iowa CUy; Ruth 
thur Rideout, A3 of Dubuque. House, Iowa City; BeLty Holt, Iowa. 
campus tours; Jane Ballard, A4 City; Wirt Hoxie, Waterloo, 
of Waterloo, Co-ed Party; a~d I Madge Jones, Cedar Rapids; 
J annes Savery, A4 of Atlan.tlc, Mildred Jones, Ferris, Tex.; Rob
un~ Jack D~ees, A4 of Eau Clam, I ert Jones, Schleswig; Frank Jor
WIS., co-chairmen oj the ActIVIties gensen, Elk Rorn ; Gerald Keahen, 
dmner. Oskaloosa; Rosamund Kearney, 

Prouty, Council Bluffs; John Reed , 
Munhall, Pa. 

Howard Remley, Anamosa; Art 
Rideout, Dubuque; Dale Rold, 
J-:larlan; C bar lot t e Rohrbacher, 
Iowa. City; Don Rosenfield, Coun
cil Bluffs; Betty Saar, Donnellson; 
Jannes Savery, Atlantic; Herman 
Schmidt, Davenport; Mary Helen 
Scott, Keokuk; Donald Shaw, Ta
coma, Wash.; Josephine SldweH, 
Iowa City; Virginia SId'l"ell, Iowa 
City. 

Ot~er membel:s of the commit- Cedar Rapids; Lant Kimberly, 
tce Include: Rlchat'd Anderson, West Liberty ; Maxine Kopel, Ce
Ya nkton, S. D. ; Eleanor Appel, dar Rapids; Kather ine Kraft, Des 
Dubuq~e; Joho Arnold , Humboldt ; Moines; Addison Kistle, Council 
Mary S. Bagley, Audubon ; Betty Bluffs. 
Bamerman, Des Moines; Jane Bal
lard, Waterloo; Robert Baker, 
Davenport. 

Eula Beck, Iowa. City; Bob Bell, 
Ollie; Homer Bradshaw, Des 
Moines; Betty Braverman, Iowa 
City; Robert Brooks, Dubuque ; 
Staten Browning, Iowa. City; Mary 
Burl(l~, Red Oalt ; Wanda Byrnes, 
Burant; Laddie Carr, Clermont; 
Cnrolyn Coe, Springfield, Ill. 

Edgar Cochrane, Keokuk; Eve
lyn Crary, Grundy Center; Wil
liam Creasey, Kingsley ; Frank 
Crowley, Des Moines; Robert 
Christians, Chicago, m.; Law'jne 
Dall, Clinton; Alice Denny, Des 
Moines; Howard Davidson, Lan
caster, N. l:.; Jack Drees, Eau 
Cl ire, Wis. 

George Dunn, Glenwood; Dave 
Evans, Nor t h English; Helen 
Eberst, Logan, Ohio; Robert Ehr et, 
Sioux City; Marian Esser, Rem
sen; Margie Fastenow, Petersoh; 
David Foerster, Iowa City; Amy 
Follett, Des Moines ; Robert Foss, 
Missomi Valley. 

Jane Fifer, Quincy, Ill.; Mildred 
Fitzgerald, Iowa. City; Betty Fran
cis, New Lennox, 111.; Ferne Fra
zier, Lost Nation; Mary Gearhart, 
Hopkinton; Rid g e way Genung, 
Glenwood; Mar ian Grantham, 
Lake Cily; Betty Grissinger, Bur
lington; Philip Goodenough, Des 
Moines; Ethel Grassfield, Jackson
ville, Fla. 

Robert Harler, Des Moines; 
Frederick Heitzman, Ft. Madison; 
John Hemminger, Prairie City; 
Edwin Herbert, New Brunswick, 
N. J .; Pauline Hoffman, Niles, 

Direcls Journalism 

Prof. Frank L. Mott has served 
for 10 years as directorf of the 
school of journalism. He joined 
the faculty o.r the University of 
Iowa in 1921. He is also a mem
ber of the board of trustees of 
Student Publications, Inc" which 
publishes The Daily Iowan, Frivol 
and the Hawkeye. 

Deana Krantman, MarShalltown; 
Fred K. Kraschel, Harlan; Mary 
Virginia Kuhl, Davenport; Robert 
Lannon, Iowa ClIy; Paul Larson, 
New Hampton; Margaret Leeper, 
Waterloo; lJarbara Lilliek, Iowa 
City; J ohn Lillie, Greenfield ; Clif
ford Losh, Des Moines; Richard 
Lozier, Des Moines. 

Harried Ludens, Morrison, Ill.; 
Helen MacEWen, Iowa City; Mar
vin McClamn, Climbing Hill; 
Robert McClure, Des Moines; Ed
ward T. McDonnell, Davenport; 
E. Robert McDowell, Lake Park; 
Ernest Mohr, Waterloo; James 
Manwaring, Marshalltown; Orval 
Matteson, Elgin, Ill. 

Clinton l\{oyer, Iowa. City; Mary 
L. Meersman, Moline, III.; Alice 
Mikulasek, Newton; Betty Mof
fatt, Stanwood; Jean Moore, Wash
ington; Bruce Morrow, Council 
Bluffs; Ruth Muilenburg, Rolla, 
Mo. 

Jeanette Smalley, Muscatine; 
Marian Smalley, Muscatine; Elmer 
Sorenson, Ames ; Mary Jan e 
Sparks, OSkaloosa; John SproaU, 
Iowa City; Frederick Staab, Wall 
Lake; James Standeven, Oakland; 
John Stansbury, Cedar Rapids; 
Ben Stephens, Cambridge, 1II.; 
Robert Sweitzer, Cedar Rapids ; 
George Thompson, Cedar Rapids. 

Jean Thomps n, Iowa City; ar· 
olyn Trowbridge, Iowa City; Le
roy Vanderwicken, GrundY Cen
ter ; Joe Van Ysseldyk, Muscatine; 
Betty Lou Voigt, Iowa City; Eliot 
Waples, Cedar Rapids; Robert 
Waples, Cedar Rapids; Ruth Walk-
er, De Witt. . 

Hugh Watters, Des Moines; Paul 
Weber, st. LOUis, Mo.; Marlon 
Whinnery, 10'\Va City; Mary Wins
low, Cedar Rapids; Helen E. Witte, 

Burlington, and Robert Zoller, 
Waverly. 

Robert Off, North English; Dan-I Bird Exhibit 
iel O'Malley, Glen Ellyn, IlL ; Some 30,000 bird skins and eggs 
Robert 0 s m u n d son, Council from various parh of the world, 
Bluffs; Nancy Patton, Davenport; including a complete series of the 
Amos Pearsall, Des Moines; Jean- North American birds, are includ
neUe Peterson; Davenport; Mar- ed in the exhibits in University 
garet Preston, Radcliife; Ida museum. 

DIAL 

3663 

Quality clean,ing actually eu s wardrobe costs by pro

longing the life of your clot es. In addition quality 

cleaning makes your clothes look fresher-br ighter-
I 

newer. Insist on quality clearung-send your clothes to 

BALL'S , 
Unique Cleaners 

AND CUSTOM TAILORS 

216 E. College 
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Camer a 
to Hold 
- bdto 

'I ht' upporlunity to prl'l't'nt nn 
:II lslic' int("'p"elutiun or [amiiar 
I WII Ilt:l'nes by pholography will 
he orrered ('\"ry Iowan Ihis 
y('.11' uUl'lng It ... fecond Pictorial 
IlIw" Ilhnlugr •• phit· eonlest and 
tIn HI til!' univ['rsity in Feb
I'U.l"j· 

Ttli' Campus C;lmel'a club is 
'c n<lui·ting the . tate-wide (:011-

1t1l1 in whidl lillY low:.n mtlY 
('(III1P(>\<·. 'fhl' aim of lhe club 

MllSi ian' 

it to ('xhib!l ollly lhat I'lllSS of I Richard Bonelli, Metrupolitan chestra. are among the mUsit'ians I the SI. Louis symphony will give 
nil. ,,~ llpplil'U lu plClurial mut- opera company baritone. R bert who will appear in the concert two concerts here Feb. 16. The 
It 1', in which tlwl'e is distinct Casndesus. Parisian pianist, and course this year. Bonelli opens th Gordon string Quartet will be here 
l'"idenl·'· uf personal :lltistic VltldirnJr Goischmann. conductor series of ix con rts Nov. 23; Dee. 6, and Mischa Elman will 
[f·,·lmg :md ('x('Cution. of the 'it. Louis Symphony or- Casod us plays h re Jnn. 13, and appear March 7. 

Phologl'lll>hs will be judged by -~-----____ _ 
a "ulIlpcll'nt jury, and those sel
,,(·ted fur ('xhibilion will be hung 
ill a ,;aloll a t Iowa Union durmg 
th,· munth of February. The 20 

r be't pri nts will bl: used for a 
l,."vl.'ling show tu be e~hiuited I 
thn,ughout thE' state, I 

A ~ill1ilor l'onte~t W:IS held 
Iwl'(' l a~l Yf'ar. A 11'llVeling ex
hihition of thc 20 uest ~electiC)ns 
i now b('lllg shown throughout 
Iowa.. 'rhe pictures are al'aib!Jle 
for use by .IIlY org:llli I.Uti on. 

Lt·(· W. COt·hr;II1, 5u~rl'isor of 
1 ulll imt.uction, is iii dHlrl(e or 
Ihl' I·onl!,·t and salon . 

• - +----

The Gordon string quartet wm 
appear here in the concert course 
sl'ries Dec. 6. This will be the fIrst 

g"oup derives its nome from 
Jacque Cordon, fi,rsl violinist, 
who tor mony years wns concert 
master of the Chlcall:o symphony 
orchestrn. 

Ampriclln Pr!'fnces, the Uni
vl"'sily col luwa's journal oC crit
i('al alld imaginative writing, hOB 
I}(,<;II lIccurdL'<l a national reputa
tion [01' Ii terary excellence. 

'rh' mllnthly publication lias 
!JI'I'1I plac·d third on the maga
ziul' hUllor roll by Edward J. 0'-

ichard Bon tIi, Not d Opera 
Baritone, 0 0 pen Enlarged 
Concert Cour e Here Nov. 23 

Brfell III his "Dc 1 Short Slori 'S The singer with the "voice I tract to the Paramount studios 
of W:!(J." Announceml'nt of thl' Joved 'round the world ," Richard for a picture next year, 
hOllo,' was made last spl'Jng, Bonelli, noted Metropolitan op- On oC the leadll1d ordaruza-

Only Atluntic Monthly nnd era company baritone, will open ,. • 
I tions ot its kind, the Gordon 

St,ulhel'll Heview were ahead or the University ot Towo's cnlnrged string quartet d rives Its name 
till' 1II1ivc'· .. ·ity magazine in ]) r concert course this year, !nl'ludJllg from J,ICQU Gordon, iiI' t vlOlln
I'Plllagn .,f :>Iuries which were ~ix concerl~, Nov. 23. ist. Gordon wus concel't master 
l'lIlt'd a. dislingllislH'd hy 0'- Other artists appearing here or the Chicago 'ymphony orches-
nritl.. . this season include The Gnrdon tra for several years, resigning In 

(Jul of :! 1 sturies published I:H,t stdng qUllrtet, Dec. 6; Hobert \934 to devotl' his time to work 
yt UI' 22 wl'n' Jlut. on· lht· 1'CI1i ur Cas[Jue~us, Pal'isian piallisl, JIIl1 . with the string group. 
1)1'111"'. 13 , the St. LoUIS Symphony, dl-

l'r"r. WJlUUI' .r. Schramm or reeted by Vladn'lir Golschmann, 
till' EI1!!1t-h ,It-p, .tment is editol the afternoon ancl evening of ~·eb. 
"I' till' 11l,lg"zine, de. igned to giv 16; and Mischa Elmun, wOI'ld-re
young .. l· Americnn wdtcrs n nowned violinist, M:ll'ch 7. 
rhance. lit lltcl';Jry lame. WOl'l,s The St. Louis musical organtza
or prollli ing authors from all Hon will make its third nppear
nVI'" Uw United Slates and Can- ance at the university when It 
ada 11,,1'(, nppl'ill'l'd in the puhli- give' two concerts lhis year. 
('alion, Bonelli has appeared 0/\ the 

radio as star of. the Ford and 
Genel'ul Motor company pro

lIe IS nQw ~,ndel ':011-
1);r('('l8 Rmuls 

Casadesus, the Parisian pianist. 
who will be in America only from 
November through January, IS 

making his third concert lour ot 
the United Slates. 

Coming to Am rica trom Rus
sia as a violin prodigy in IYOll, 
Elman will this year mnke his 
third appearance in the university 
L'Onrert course ser,['s. He played 
here in 1931 lind 19:12. 

ppnd tin Alter-noon 
In Campus LibTlIrY 

A friendlY invitation to leisu re 
n!adin~ is exlended to all Uni 
versity students by the campus 
cours IJbrory-leclure room, lo
cated on the third floor oj Schaef
ter hall, 

.EQuipped wIth 3,00 Ie<:ted 
volumes, comfortable chairs lind 
Indirect HeMini, the room was 
specially d signed tor students en
rolled in the campus eourse, ap
proaches In liberal and cultural 
education, now in Its fourth year. 

In this room livery Mondny, 
Wedncsday and Friday o~ 9 n. 
m. Prof. Benj. F . Shambaugh, 
hend of the politienl science de
partment, I dures on mlln and 
the universe ns part of the cours . 

The books rllng In content all 
the way through the scientllic, 
culturnl, psychologlcnl, philosophi
cal, religious and contemporary 
Ilpproaches to n liberal educlltion, 

Ethan Allen at the poUtical 
science department m ets students 
individually or in small grou}>s In 
a room odjolninr to discuss ques
tions which they encounter in 
their r oding, which is part of 
the compus course. 

Each Sunday afternoon u pro
gram ot radio or recorded music 
is presented. The f irst one this 
year will be ot 4 p,m. Sept. iii. 
All students ore nsked to come. 

cure concert course tlckets, wh Ich 
wlU nable them to att nd t lte 
musical programs at an a\erage 
cost of I S5 than a dollar tor aeh 
performonce, Prot. Charles 13. 
Righter oC the music d partm nt 
is in churg of the tick t SIll s, , 

For Over 60 Year ••• 

Prof. Charles B. Righter of the 
music department begins his first 
year US director of bands at the 
UniversIty of Iowa tblS fall. He 
WllS apPOinted to the post this 
summer to succeed Dr. O. E. Van 
Dorcn. Professor Righter plans to 
have three units of the band-a 
concert group, a varsity band and 
a football bnnd. 

Theater Director ' 

Director of University t healer 
Productions is Prof. Edward C. 
Mabie. who is also bead of the 
speed) :lnd dramatic arts depart
m Ill. This will mark the second 
Y UI' fo r plays to b given in th e 
n 'w dromil lic ads building u nder 

WE HAVE SERVED THE 
FACULTY AND THE STUDE T 
OF THE VNIVER ITY OF lOW A 

TEXT BOOKS· 
( ew and U 'elf) 

SUPPLIES 
FOR ALL COLLEGES 

ENGlNEER DRA WING IN TRU fENTS & SUPPLIES 

(Everything Approved & Guarallteed) 

MEDICAL, PHARMACEUTICAL AND NURSES' TExt 

lJOQK A. D UPPLIES 

PE JAL OMPLETE OUTfiT FOR BIOLOGY, 
~OLOGY,CHEN.nSTRY,PHYSI ,AND 

GRAPlnC ARTS .-
• Everything Fo .. The Student 

.. Ries Iowa Book Store 

t 

I 

/ 

his direction. I--------.-_______________ ~..;;;...=;:;=Iiiiii==iiiiii=--=iiiiiiiii:i~l 
.. 

.. 

tudellls fay Try Out For Ulliver jty 
Music G r 0 It P During Registration 

t Five 
rom .la e 

.-----------~---------
Broadcw;ts 111 1i \' classes will include t.he Greek 

I 
Baril r 

Permanent 

End urI. 

hlltllpoo & Fing rwav 

GladY8 -=-- OPERATOR -If're a 

Dial 5665 

2.50 

2.00 

.50 

courses, di reet from the class
room, wl1l be put on the all' by 
stn_ on WSU J durin, the tirst 
semest r of 1937-38. 

Be,innln, n x~ Mondoy the 

epic, literature and w r I tin I, 
Goethe's "F aust" and classical 
music, • Two 01 th' ar Il2 w-,' 
"Lltera.ture nd th Art of Wrl t-

[ne," by Prot. B rthOI~o~w~cgr~a~w~-~~5~~~~~~5~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

In milk, th ere is no Rub tilute for quality. Your fa mily de rves milk of the finest Quality obtainable. 

idwell's Hy- core Milk ' produ d by carefuUy reeted dairy herd that a.re ubje t to frequent. 

Hg ld inspection. Rut Sidwell'c go rnrtht:r than that to insure milk of , upt'rior quality for Iowa City. 

All milk rt'('(' iHd HI the ~ i(h ('11 ,,'ant s tt'N tl'd and IH'or('d at lea!'!t twire n , e 'k (In tilt'. lSi ref/uirf' 

IlIn/. :-

1:- HA C"rEIUA 0 T. Thi t. Im-
portant to get healthful milk. 

2: Ji' LA VOR AND ODOR. TIli rbakes 

certain idwell's mUk taste good, 

~ : 'l·EMJ>~RATURE. tilk mU t b 
delivered under certain tempera
ture to be at its best. 

[jl ~, 

. 8IDWELL'S MILK CONTROL ScoltE CARD 
, I Per'ect Patron'. I _ 

8cora ~orp REMARK'; . 

lPatron Num~r ................ .. . 

(ilal._._ .... -. : .... _- --_ .. - ....... 

F'lavor and Odor J5 

TVllperatu,. ~ I 15 1- -

I 15 I 
, 
f nr,ufl Fllr-O,.'nw Aver . ... Sodlru.n l 

Conlalnor 1 10 I \ .. 
~~~--+--=--·I----~I~~----------------
... T OT .... L • ..; ••. 1 100 I " '" 

,." \ .~ 

1:- • EUlME 1 . Milk must b clean 
when received at our plant . 

5:- X) TAl ER. Milk rna t be de
li ert!d in /I clean and tern 'on 
lJJiner, 

6:- METHYLli! E Bl.. £ TEST. Ttli 
ntllke! certain . idwell's milk will 
slay sweet. 

Atl'fY FOR YO 

At REGuLAR PRI E 

Farii'ler .. proaucers uppl il'lg u mnk that cor go Or 

better under th e tests receive a cash bonus for their 

~roduct, over and above the regular market price. II 

mll\ lHStrlbut~d by dwetl' coreS 90 or better. T at'9 
why we say Sidwell's is Hy .. SCORE MILK. Purchased 

by us at a preqthiht, it is sold to you at a prire no higher 

tMn you otJld pay for ordinar rnlUc. 

For Delivery ~ervice 

Just Tel~,th:dne 2UH 

A rial WiD eonvinre you that Sidwell's Hy- core 
Milk is extra good . • extra rich . . ext.ra pure. 
Phone 2101 and delivery service win slart im
mediately. 
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Appear in 1937·38 University Lectures 1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIImllillmlllllllllllllllllllll lll lll ll llllllllli1IIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIM()~Tt3()MI:l?~ WA~I) Charles Brown, Rev. Lemon 
To Speak at Vesper Services 

Appear On 
Program During 

lst Semester 

ian church at Ann Arbor, he held 
the same position in Iowa City 
from 1931 to 1934. Belore com
ing to Iowa City, the Rev. Mr. 
Lemon served as pastor of the 
University Presbyterian church 
at Minneapoli~, Minn., from 1921 
to 1931. 

1f~9~/ r 
Charles R. Brown, dean-emeri

tus of Yale university divinity 
school, and the Rev. William P. 
Lemon of Ann Arbor, Mich., will 
appear on the university vespers 
program during the first semes
ter of the coming year, Prof. M. 
Willard Lampe, director of the 
school of religion, has announced. 

25,000 Men's Shirts ( 

left, will open the series Nov. 17. 
The second speaker wiU be Capt. 

. Here are three of the interna

tionally-known speakers who will 

appear on the university lectures 
program here this year. Joseph B. 
Priestley, noted English author, 

John D. Craig, who will describe ians. He will speak here March 3. 
his experiences while making Others appearing on the program 
thriiling scenes of adventure for include John Mason Brown, dra
the motion picture industry. Phil- matic critic, Feb. 4; Julien Bryan, 
ip Guedalla, author of the best- traveler and photographer, Feb. 
~eller, . "The Hundred Years," is 10, and George Sokolsky, Amed
one of England's eminent histor- can writer, April 28. 

Extra-Curricular Activities Offered 
** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** 

Student May Gain Membership in Many Interesting Organizations 

Extra-curricular activities at matic arts there 'are the Appren
the University of Iowa are num- tice Players-for beginners, Uni
erous, and they are as varied in versity Players - for more ad
scope as they are in number. vanced students, Purple Mask, a 
They offer a fascinating and !Chapter of the honorary National 
profitab le relaxation from the Collegiate Players organization, 
everyday round of going to class- Scarlet Mask, a state organiza
es and libraries. tion and Zeta Phi Eta, a national 

All that you need to do as a professional group for women in 
student to take part in these out- dramatic arts. '. 
side events is to determine the , Closely alUed with dramatic 
ones which you prefer. With arts are the forensic societies. 
that decision made, you will soon There are debate teams and 
find yourself taking an active debate squads, Gavel club for 
part in them, meeting interest- first and second year . debate 
ing people and doing interest- students, Delta. Sllllla Rho, 
ing things. honorary forensics fraternity. 

U you like art, there is the Intercolleriate Debate board 
Student Art Guild; if it is ath- and the ' annual Gilmore Ora
letics, there are plenty of op- tory contest In which a $25 
portunities for varsity competi- prize Is awarded the winner. 

.. ' tion in all the major sports, in- Fraternity affairs for women 
tramural sports, the Dolphin fra- are in charge of the Women's 
ternity for swimmers-these are Panhellenic association, which 
for men-the Women's Athletit. includes 13 national Bocilll fra
association, Seals club for swim- ternities for women, 12 of which 
mers and other organizations in are members of the National 
connection with the women's Panhellenic congress. 
physical education department. Twenty social groups are rep-

The orranlzailons devoted resented in the Men's Interfra
to the promotion of pep among ternity association. It is govern
'he student body are PI Epsl- ed by the interfraternity council 
Ion PI, pep fraternity, and Pi which is composed of the presi
Epsllon PI Auxiliary. dents of each fraternity and 
For students inclined to dra- three faculty members. Enforce

ment of interfraternity regula

Lectures--, 
(Continued from page 1) 

, has spoken on the lecture pro-
gram for the last two years and 
was enthusiastically received. He 
is dramatic critic of the New 
York Evening Post. 

Bryan will gi ve an illustrated 
lecture showing history in the 
making in Moscow, Constantino
ple and Tokyo, choosing scenes 
which evaluate the hllman and 
social pl'Oblems of these' peoples. 

Guedalla is the author of one 
of last year's best sellers, "The 
Huntlred Years!' Known for his 
sparkling epigrams, both in speak
ing and writing, Guedalla is a 
populal' lecturer. He has appear
ed here twice before, in 1927 and 
aga in in 1933. 

Newspaper Man 

tions is controlled by 'an inter
fraternity court. 

The hlrhest honorary organ
Izations on the campus are 
Mortar Board, national honor
ary society for senior women, 
and A.F.I., men'. senior honor-

Dean of Deans 

ary society. Each year a 
group of not less than five and 
not more than 12 women of 
the junior class Is elected to 
serve on Mortar Board as 
seniors. Similarly 12 men are 
selected from the junior class 
each spring by the active 
group of A.F.r. 

Scholastic honoraries are num
erous and varied. In liberal arts 
membership in Phi Beta Kappa Is 
the highest SCholastic honor. 
Membership in Sigma Xi is for 
students who have shown mark
ed abili ty in scientific research 
and scholarship; Order of Coif, 
society for senior Jaw students; 
Alpha Omega Alpha, medicine. 

Omicron Kappa Upsilon, den
tistry; Rho Chi, pharmacy; Gam
ma Alpha, scientific; Phi Gam
ma Nu, Beta Gamma Si!:ma and 
Pi Omega Pi, commerce; Eta 
Sigma Phi and Phi Sigma Iota, 
classical languages; Omicron Nu, 
home economics; Sigma Theta 
Tau, nursing; Pi Lambda Theta 
and Phi Delta Kappa, education; 
R.E.!. and Tau Beta Pi, engin
eering; Tbeta Sigma Phi, Sigma 
Delta Chi and Kappa Tau Alpha, 
journalism. 

For those students who Uke 
music there are several organi
zaUe&ls on the campus. Tbey 
are tbe University bands-con
cert, varsity, or football band, 
University symphony orches· 
tra, chamber orchestra, Uni
versity chorus and the sYm
phonic choir. 

Programs of social and educa
tional activities througbout the 
year are under the auspices of 
the Y.M.C.A., Y.W.C.A., the 
Newman club for Catholic stu
dents, the Philo club for Jewish 
students, Protestant Student so
cieties and other organizations. 
All religious organiza tions are 
directed by the religious activi
ties office. 

The social calendar of the 
university Includes 14 all-uni
versity parties for each of 
which there Is a committee In 
charge. The commlttces for 
the class parties are chosen by 
the senate committee on social 
organizations and affairs from 
candidates nominated by or
ganized groups or by student 
petitions. Committees tor all 
other par lies are sclected by 
the sponsoring organlzatlons. 

Opening the vespers series 
Professor Lampe will address 
the stUdent body Sunday at 8 
p.m. in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union. President Eugene A. Gil
more will also speak briefly and 
introduce the leaders of religious ' 
activities on the campus. 

Dean-Emeritus Brown has ap
peared at the University of \owa 
several times as a vesper speak
er. An alumnus of the univer
sity, he will speak ~is year Oct. 
24. He received degrees here in 
1883 and 1886. From 1911 to 
1928 he was dean of the Yale 
university divinity school. 

For 15 years he was pastor of 
the First Congregational churcb 
at Pasadena, Cal. He has cfe
livered special lectures at Leland 
Stanford, Yale, Cornell, Colum
bia and Harvard universities and 
is the author of several books 
and magazine articles. 

The Rev. Mr. Lemon will 
speak here Dec. 6. Now serving 
as pastor of the First Presbyter-

Hospital Head 

Administrator of University hos
pitals-general, psychopathic and 
children's-is Robert E. Neff. Neff 
recently assumed office as presi
dent of the American Hospital as
sociation at its annual meeting in 
Atlantic City, N. J. 

SEE YOURSELF AS 

OTHERS SEE YOU 

What a Difference 

Oean Oothes 
Make! 

No wrinkled sleeves. No dusty, 
greasy fabrics. No dull collars. And 
these are only a few of the good 
things that cleaning by Paris Clean
ers brings I Longer life for clothes. 
Added pleasure in wearing them. New 
economy in a complete ... wardrobe. 
Try it. A phone caIl will bring a 
gleaming truck, a courteous attend· 
ant. And you'll start to enjoy the 
service that only Paris Cleaners 
offer! 

TELEPHONE 3138 
Sokolsky, an Amer~can who has 

spent many years in Russia and 
the Orient in newspaper work, 
will discuss the relation of the 
United States to world economic 
conditions. He is a frequent con
tributor to the Atlantic Monthly, 
the New York Times and Asia. 

All women stud~nts automat-I ............................ . 
fcally become members of the 
University Women's association, 
a member of the Intercollegiate 
Association of University stu
dents. One , of the most impor
tant activities bf U.W.A. is the 
Freshman orientation program. 
The association also administers 
the point system and conducts 
the Spinsters Spree, the spring 
style show, University Sing and 

Members of the senate board on 
university lectures are Professor 
Shambaugh, chairman, Dr. J. T. 
McClintock, Pro f. Ralph E. 
House, Prof. G. W. Stewart, Prof. 
Percy Bordwell, Dr. E. A. R0-
gers, Dean Francis M. Dawson 
la nd Prof. Norman Foerster. 

Dean George F. Kay of the col
lege of liberal arts has served as 
the head of a university unit long
er than any other faculty man at 
the University of Iowa. He has 
been dean and professor of geo-
logy since 1907. . 

Typewriters 
, 

• Sold 

• Rented 
• Repaired 

ROYAL - UNDERWOOD - L. C. SMITH -

REMINGTON: -

Mimeographing a Specialty 

, 
Insist on Sta·Press - '- Available only at PARIS 

Paris Cleaners , 

assists with elections. 

~ .............................................. .. 

I 

DON'TBEA 
I 

·DUNCE!' 
• • 

Go to HAMBURG INN for Your 
Sandwiches and Beverages. 

TRY OUR 

FAMOUS HAMBURGERS· . · 5c · .. · 

= 
= 
§ 

= 
~ 
= 

-= 
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Wards Complete $1 Stock I 

3 Collar Stylesl New Fall Shade.1 

94~ 
By popular demandl The shirt. 
you WANT at this reduced 
price! Fully Preshrunk; all new 
patterns to choose from. ~ ~aya 
only a~ Wards I 

M.n', "Puppy ~In" TI .. 
Smooth Mogadon; wool 40C 

lining. 

Men's 

~aJ<1iJ~ 
Shirts 

)59 
Bark-like e/feetl 
i n Sanforized 
Sbrunk broad
clothl New "for
OIt tone" thad ... 

Square their Should_" 
for Winter 19371 

1098 
Your new "all-around" coat 
Ibould have dimmer linel 
Iquare, loft, Ihoulder...-and 
the important boxy look I Tai
lored in fine woolens I 12 to 44. 

I 

= FALL CLASSICSI 

=: Schoolgirl 
E5!! 

i ~~~~~2~8 
The Typewriter 

Buy 'Em By the Sack ~ . With the "little" collarl, and 
~ louthful line I that Satter I I dozen··· 50c § Some witb 16-gor. 11drtl. 
iiSi Wools or crepel, tailored or 

Button Down 

~ 
Soli Collar 

from lining to 801M 

allJ ollly 2 98 , 

Extra Iturdy oak leather lolea 
for long wear I Select quaHty. 
carefully tanned upperll 
New Faliltyl ••. Black. Siz .. 
from 6 to 11. 

Knlt-to-At La.tex Cuffs 

Anklets 
,egulqrly fOe OC 
Olf to lChool in practiw 
heather mixturel or plain 

colon. Girla' liz ... 

Merwll.d Yarn Anic':" In 
plain,} lirll* .• .. 111 AlOe 

Patent Leather 
~arade8 right 
up to the top of 

11f" 
92r"~AtI"60 

Then aleelr. hi-cut Itylea wlIl 
drell your feet flatteringly and 
Inlzpellllve1y 1 Com. In today 
ad Me Warda complete .. lee. 
tlODI BliCk. Si ... from 4 to 

ShQP 
• BEVERAGES • CIGARETTES I dreaayl In 11m 12 to 20. 

I-IAMBU RG INN ..,121 E. College Street , Dial 2802 

~~~_~~~~m_~_~_Yfu_~~~~I;M~~~~~y~rd 
f 

122 Iowa Ave. ' 

( 
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University Faces ElDploYDlent DilclDlDa 
.--------------------------------------~---------------------------------

NYA .Cut Put~ 
Kann 'On Spot' 
Slash in Aid Exceeds 

Expectation ; Job 
At Premium 

A "predicament" exists in 
student employment situation at 
the University of Iowa this year 
because of the unexpectedly large 
reduction in NY A aid and a sim
ilar reduction in university em
ployment, Lee H. Kann, manager 
of the employment bureau, re
ported yesterday. 

While a 30 per cent decrease 10 
federal aid was anticipated .tor 
the. coming · year, the reduction 
was actually twic, that great, 
Kann said. Board jobs at Uni
versity hospital are fewer than 
las t year also, while uni versIty 
cash jobs-always at a premium 
-are about the same. 

Too Optimistic 
As a result students were given 

more encouragement than "we 
can lJve up to now," Kann saId. 
An additional problem is caused 
by the fact that a new regulation 
that no person mote than 24 
years ot age is eligible for NY A 
is i n effect. 

Openings, however, are stili 
avaIlable in private homes for 
stUdents who wish to work for 
their board and room. For stu
dents whose plans have not ma
terialized this will probably be 
the only solution. 

Not as Favorable 
The conditions of work are not 

as favorable as can be found 10 

other kinds of work, and some 
of the homes are located at quite 
a distance from the campus, Kann 
pointed out. 

In some respects the employ
ment situation is brighter than 
last year's. Most of the students 
have more money to begin the 
year, and their cash reserves are 
in general larger. The number or 
students who are in need of em
ployment is just about the same, 
Kann said. 

De Kiewlet Book Published 
Racial problems In South 

Africa are analyzed in a new 
book by Prof. Come lis W. de 
Klewiet of the history depart
ment, "The Imperial Factor In 
South Africa." It is published 
by the Cambridge universIty 
press of England and is the result 
of several years of research. 

Start From 
The Bottom! 
WSUI, University's 
Own Station, Trains 
Students 'Right' Way 

"Start from the bot~m and 
start right." This is the motto 
followed at WSUI, the univer
sity's own radio station, in train
ing students-the pot~ntlal radio 
workers of tomorrow-interestea 
in radio as a vocation. 

Students are behind the scenes 
doing the work of the 8,952 pro
'grams broadcast durlng the 3,-
536 hours WSUI is on the air 
yearly. Writing script, building 
programs, directing plays, editing 
news and announcing are just a 
few of the tasks connected with 
broadcasting. 

Technical Work 
Other students are in the con

trol room, aiding in successlul 
transmission. Still others are 
working on "sound effects." 

By starting "right" is meant 
for the student to step up to the 
microphone, not shaking with 
"mike fright," wondering what 
it is all about but with confi- I 
dence, a thorough understanding 
of radio, what it is, how it works 
and what it means to the listen
ing audience. Classes are offer
ed in various departments of the 
university-in journalism classes 
and speech work. 

The Edwin C. Hills and Boake 
Carters 01 tomorrow are being 
trained at WSUI. Students pre
pare and present three news 
broadcasts daily, the Parade of 
Events, F riday evening's drama
tlza tion of the news, sports re
views, art news and farm news. 

Television 
The mechanical side of the 

.broadcast is taken care of by 
students who have received theil 
training in the college of engin
eering. Courses cover both radio 
and television, as well as radio 
with the experimental television 
station, W9XK, serving as a lab
orator1. 

Students work under the direc· 
tion of P arl Bennett Broxam, 
program director, and Carl Men
zer, director. They have two 
modern studios with equipment 
valued at $94,060 at their dispo
saL 

Prom the small beginning of 
code broadcasting in 1911 under 
the call letters of 9YA, WSUI 
bas grown until now it has a full 
daytime licellse from the federal 
eqmmunications commission with 

Iowa's Botanical Laboratory ReligionSchool 
Celebrates 10th 
Year at S.V.I. 

The $72,000 botanical labora
tory, being erected on the west 
campus not far from psychopathic 
bospital, is shown here In the 
process of construction. The build
ing, which will be completed some-

time this semest r. contains three 
principal parts-the plant physio
logy laboratory, the treehouse and 
the greenhoul'e. After the build
Ing is completed. a landscaping 
program will be begun, adding 
beauty to the unlversHy campus. 

The chaol of religion, which 

strives to unite students at aU I 
faiths-wbether Protestant, Cath
olic or J wish, will celebrate its 
10th birthday during the first 
semester of the 1937-38 school 
year. Plans are now being made 
lor a celebration anniversary. 

The school cooperates in the 
univer ity vesper services and is 
acti ve in the work of student re
Jiglou organlz tions. It plays 
an Important part not only In 
class-room instruction but also in 
ext r a - curricular activities as 
w 11. 

The Newman club, Philo club, 
Y.M.C.A. and Y.W.C.A. have rep
resentatives on the religious ac
tivities commission. 

University Health Department 
Guards Health of Student At 
Minimum Cost To Indivifl al 

With Prof. M. Willard Lampe 
as its director, the school of reo 
ligion is a unit in the college of I 
liberal arts. Prof. WUliam H. 
Morgan asslsts the student 
groups In their enterprises. 

• • • • • • • 

The health of the University of made for oHlce calls. but a nomi
Iowa student is carefully sale- nal fee is made (or each house 
guarded by the student health and caU. 
out-patient department, one of 
three divisions of the university 
health department. 

Dr. Milford E. Barnes. head of 
the hygiene and preventive medi
cine department, will direct the 
health department this year tor 
the seventh year whIle Dr. Ches
ter r. Miller will serve as asso
ciate director. 

Overseeing the student's health 
are these three divisions, student 
health and out-patient depart
ment, inspection and communi
cable disease divisions. 

Check Llv:n&' Conditions 
It is not easy for the average 

student to see all the work done 
by the department. Not oniy are 
students given medical attention, 
but their food and living condi
tions are carefully checked. 

The inspection division checks 
water and milk supplies, swim
ming pools and the sanitary con
ditions of unIversity dormitories, 
buildings and tood - handling 
establishments. 

Headed by Prof. Jack J . Hin
man Jr., the inspection division 
makes approximately 6,000 in
spections annually. Constant check 
is kept on the purlIylng Systems, 
and bacterial counts are made 
every day on the water supply. 

InvestI&,ate Dlaeases . 
All contagious diseases which 

affect the student directly or in
directly are investigated by the 
communicable disease division. 
Many times the quick work of the 
division has prevented the spread 
of a disease among the student 
body. 

Students in need of medical at-
tention are treated either at their 
rooms or UniversIty hospital. The 
student out-patient division is a 
feature ot the health service. 

Full-time doctors and nurses 
are employed, and a large part of 
the UniVersity hospital stalf is -de-

PhYSicians ar maintained at 
the !ieldhouse and the women's 
gymnasium in cas injuries oc
cur In physical education or dur
ing other exercises. 

Drur:; Service Stallon 
The drug service station wa 

organized July I. 1923. to take 
care in a business way of the drug 
needs of the various departments 
and colleges of the university. A 
registered pharmacist is in charge. PROF. M. WILLARD LAMPE 
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Welcome 
Students 

When your watch or jewelry need repairing 

-REMEMBER -
We Have a ompletc 

Repair Department 

GEO. P. HAUSER 
The Reliable Jeweler 

voted to this work. No charge is =================================== 

WELCOME to 
UIOWA" 

A D TO 

Eppel's· 
Merchandise has maintained thi s hop's reputation for over 

twenty-six years. 

We want you to come in and check on this statement - See 

for your!!elves the quality of our new faIl suits and top coats 

.••••• at prices you can afford. 

Eppel', Iuu long been accepted as a ";",niversity man', ,tore. 

You can. depend on us --come in and get acqrwinted. 

Always 

at your 

Service 

'C.P ~~J. Dlfhs:&JP 
IeWA CITY, IOWA 

24 • 26 South 

Dubuque 

Street 

I -
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Welcome Students 

Many 
Students 

1 
I 

tart The School Year 

Out Right With Good 

ACCESSORIES 
from 

" 
·Lenoch & ' Cilek 

The lore of True Valu on Washington treet 

ALARM CLOCKS 

It's mo 1 importanlthat you gel to tho e cia es on time. 
A Lenoch & CiJek Alarm Clock will do the trick. 

PECIAL 
VALUE 

, 

. 

ELECTRIC tiGHT BULB - ALL IZES 

10-15-25~O Walts - By the bulb or by the carton 
W linghou e ~Iazda .... 15c ea. 

W AST~ BASKETS 
As orted Colors 

Each ..... 15c, 39c, 59c 

"ELECTRIC PLATES 
One Burner .. _ . 79c Two Borner .. '1.98 

Cord com with each set ready to pJug in. 
. 

STUDY LAMPS Adjust to any position 
cord aDd plug induded 98" 

True Value and O·Cedar 

Oil and Du t Mops 

19c, 39c, 49c, $1,00, $1.49 

Pute Floor \Vax 
Bover's 45c Johll8on's 59c 

True Value IJquid wax . 35c & 59c 
Johnson's Liquid wax .. 59c & 98c 

Extension Cords - Sockets - Plugs - Cube Taps - Lamp Cords 

·FLASHLIGHTS 49c, 59c, 69c, 79c, 98c 
Flashlight Batteries .. 5c and lOe 

Also Kitchen Utensils a lid Bathroom Accessories 

• 
The Store of True Value on Washington Street 

a daytime strength of 1,000 wata ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij~~~~ijiii!~~~~~~iiiiiiii~~~iiiiiiii~iiii~~UI lind 880 kilocycles. I---~~--------"'!'I-________ ~ ______ .J 'Ii 
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Housing Service Again To Aid 
Students in Private Residences 

I 

Regular Inspection Of r B ild· 
Rooms, Grade Check I u mg--

! Are Stressed (Continued (rom PU!;9 1) 

Benefits -;;rthe reorganized I building this summer and wiII 
housing service again will be soon be completed. 
given to University of Iowa stu- A ventilatIon system is now 
dents who live in private homes being installed in University 

i . theate,r. The theater is one of 
of owa CIty. the Ilniversity's newest buildings, 

The service, under the direC-
1 

having been in use for on. Iy one 
tion of Donald MaUett, is ad- year. Cost of the project is I 
ml istered through the dean of about $8,000. Air will be filtered 
me~'$. office. It again will in- an~ forced i~to the au~itol·ium, 
elude room inspection scholastic; While a suctIon fan WIll draw 
program and extra-cw:ricular ae- the tale air out of the room. 
tivitics. In addition the revolving 

A corps of assistants will In- stages of the theater are now 
spect all rooming houses at regu- being motorized, making possible 
Jar intervals. The houses will pe a wider vanety of stage produc
checl{ed for cleanliness ventila- tions. The building will also be 
Uon, sleeping quarter's, toilet plastered and given more com-
faci1J ties, and heat and light. plete acoustical treatment. 

Inspectors also will oversee A ventilation system, similar to 
equipment for study, social con- the one in the theater, is being 
ditions and relations with the installed in the auditorium of the 
landlady. It is one of their du- tine arts building. Although the 
ties to correct conditions unfav- fll1e arts building has been in 
orabl~ either to the student or use for two years, the auditorium 
the landlady. has not yet been completed. The 

About a dozen proctol'S will $~,OOO project was begun last 
checJt. UP on the students and month and is expected to be 
file regular reports about theIr completed sometime In Novem
problems of classroom work. ber. 
Extra-curricular activities will The Quadrangle, men's dormi
be encouraged, a social program tory, has. also ~ndergone exten
again wiIJ be launched, and op-I ~ive repaIrs thiS summe;. Roof 
portunities for contacting other. Improvements, am 0 un tin g to 
students will be offered. $10,000, w~re ma?~ nnd $18,500 

More than 50 per cent of the was spent m repal1'l ng ~he floors. 
students live in private homes, All the rD?ms and cOl'l'ldol'S have 
including some 2,300 men. In been repamted. . . 
the fa ll of 1938 the new men's . Th.e roof of .the phys!cs bUlld
dormitory, soon to be built, will 109 IS now bemg repatred at a 
house 240 persons. cost of $3,~00: 

• • • • • • • • • , . Other bUlldmg improvements 
will probably be made during 
the coming year, but no definite 
action has y.et been taken. 

Complete Mural 
A three-panel mural of an 

Iowa land-clearing and plowing 
scene of 1840, completed by 
s~ven univerSity artists undel 
the direction of Prof. Grant 
Wood and Francis McCray of the 
graphic and plastic arts depart
ment, is now hanging in the 
lobby of the Iowa State college 
library. The work was completed 
in June. 
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Here and There On the Campus 

Four typical campus views are pus activity, although now no Quadrangle, lower left, men's 
(nese. The stately columns of Old classes meet there. Currier hall, largest dormitory. The center of 
Capitol are perhaps the sight most upper right, the' the university's activity on Lhe west campus is 
familiar to University of Iowa largest residence for women, pro-. University hospitat, the tower of 
students. For years students have viding facilities ror about 300 wo- which is known as one of the real 
regarded it as the center of cam- men. About 700 men live in the lJe'JUty spots or the campus. 

Debate Teallls Face Big Year 
----------~.~- .-------

S U I T S I 
college in Turkey and the Uni- during October. Tryout prelim

• •• 0 ... taO'e versity of Sydney. Australia. In inaries will take place Oct. 12 
~ ,1929 three Iowa speakers toured and 13. Teams will be organized, 

Fo ns· M t I England, debating 10 universities. I and there will be a second series re . Ie . e C Each Wednesday and Friday oC team debates one week later 
rrom October until June a radIo to choose the intercollegiate 

'forum program is presented at teams. Arter Jan. 1 additional 
Geology Collection Big Ten Tourney And 3 p.m. over station WSUI. The tryouts will take place and the 

The general geologica l collec- J • 1 Cl 1 forum is conducted by member~ squad will be augmented. nternatlona as 1 of the debate courses. A meeting oC welcome aDd a 
tlon, found in the geology building, 
contains materials used largely for Also checlulc>d A contest in which Iowa is in- general invitation to all students 

terested is the Northern Orator- interested in debate will take 
teachin'g purposes. Included are 
series of building-stones, fossils, I An international debate with ical league .affair. PI:esident place. Oct. . 5 in .lowa Union, Pro-
samples of drift, gumbo til, gravel, a team of English debaters, sev- I ~ug~ne /~ Gilmore awald~ 1'$25 fessO! B(llrd has announced. 
and loess collected chiefly in the eral western conference debates .0 t e w n er of the local PI e Im-
prosecution of the state geological a western conference tournament mary contes(.. . 

DONALD MALLETT surveys. at the University of Chicago and The forensIC. program also In-

=::::;======================== the annlfal invitational forensic cl~des promotion Of. the Iowa 

Bird Island 
Probably the largest and best I 

known habitat bird gl'OUP in tht: 
world is the Laysan island CYCIO-

1 
rama, part of University museum. 
This is a complete representation 
o[ a bird island of the Hawaii:m 
group. 

· Fall Shoes 
Up -to-the minute 

styles dominate our 

I a r 9 e showing of 

s:hoes this f all. 
• 

· · · · For Men 

Friendly 

Osteopathiks 

Arch Preserver 

•• Kampus Kicks 

We fe~ture-

~ Queen Quality 

'. Vitality 

• Arch Preserver 

'. Kampus Kicks 

119 E. WASHINGTON 

tournament are included in this HIgh ~chool and Ju.mor College 
ForenSIc leagues. Fmal contests 
take place on this campus in 
ApriL Members of the debate 
squad and speech students serve 
as judges, timekeepers and chnir ... 

I mlln. Demonstration debater are 
I staged before high school conter
'ences and assemblies and spe('ch 

Offer Essay Prizes 
. For the best essays on a subject 
of conamic interest, the Order of 
Artus, honorary commerce organ
ization, annually awards first and 
second prizes of $25 and $5 re
spectively. The contest will close 
the laUer part of April. 

festivals. 
40 )'arlicipate 

About 40 men and women par
ticipated last year in intercollc

,giate debate. All Iowa teams for 
i the first semester are selected 

PROF. A. CRAIG BAIRD 
year's debate program, Prof. A. 
Craig Baird, director of debnte, 
has announced. 

On the schedule for women's 
debate, coached by Loretta Wag
ner of the speech department, are 
two western conference debates 
and an invitational tournament 
her~ I 

. The first men's debates wi\l be 
Nov. 18 on the question, "Re
solved: that the several states 
should adopt a unicameral sys
tem of legislation." Another 
men's debate will be Feb. 17. 

Annual Tourney 
The university will be host at 

the an!Wal invitational forensic 
tournament the seventh of its 
kind, during the first week in 
March. A selected number of 
SChools, largely those with chap
ters of Delta Sigma Rho, national 
honorary forensic fraternity, will 
attend. 

The western conference serie~ 
at the University of Chicago will 
take place in April. There will 
be other debates not yet defin
itely scheduled. In past year~ 
Iowa teams have participated in 
tournaments at Madison, Wis., 
and Lawrence, Kan. There are 
numerous oCf-campus discussions 
before c i vic and professional 
groups and occasional broadcast 
debates. 

The two western conference 
debates for women are scheduled 
for Dec. 9 and March 17. Early 
in Februaty an invitational tour
nament, a continuation of a cus- I 
tom begun last year, will take' 
place here. 

]\Icet Forel"n Teams 
Since 1924 Iowa has debated 

one or more' teams from abroad 
each year. An English team is 
scheduled to debate Iowa here 
in Octobel" 

Among lhe .. uni verslties that 
have been represented here are 
Cambridge, Oxford, several Ger
man schools, University of the 
Philippines, Trl nity college of the 

Don't forget to send Her -

FLOWERS FOR THE 

P EDGEPROM 

ORCHID 

GARDENIA 

no E 

CORSAGES 

(md 

CORONETS 

----_·,---OJ 
Don't Forget 

MUMS 
For A.utumn 

--...... -•. --~ 
Ruppert's 

FLOWER SHOP DIAL '~525 lIolel Jefferson Bldr. 

... _____________ ....... ___ ... ______ .' Unjversit~ of Dublin; Robert 
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Me d i c College Dental College 

Ch R I Raises Entrance anges u es . ReqrurplnPll ts 

St i f £ e r Requirements 
For Pre·M dies 

ext Year 
This is the last year that stu

dents may enter the University of 
Iowa's college of medicine under 
the presenl entrnnce requirements. 

For beginning with the next 
academic year, three years of pre
medical work - amounting to 90 
hours credit-and a 2.2 grade av
erage will be required. 

Now two years of pre-medical 
work and a grade-point average 
of 2 are in the minimum entrance 
requirements. I' 

The new requirements have 
been approved by the state board 
of education. They are intended 
to enable the prospective medical 
student to obtain a wider cultural 
background, a greater samp\fng of 
the different fields of work and to 
reduce the number of failures in I 
the college of medicine. 

Students entering the college of 
dentistry this fan must have two 
years of work in an approved lib
eral arts col1ege to be eligible for 
entrance. 

No student will be admitted un
le§~ he has had at least GO hours 

Student 

Special 

Terms 
$2.00 Down 
1.00 Week 

of work in liberal arts. He must 
have attained an average mark of 
"C" in these studies. 

The requirement was approved 
by the American Association of 
Dental Schools two years ago. to 
become effective with the 1937-38 
session. 

Prior to this fall students were 
admi tted to dentistry i r they had 
30 semester hours of liberal arts 
work, attaining a minimum schol
arship average of midway between 
·'C" and "D." 

Transit 
The Associated Students of En

gineering publish the Transit, an 
engineering magazine, eight times 
YC4rly. Students serve as editor~. 

Checker Elf'clric SllI>ply, Inc. 

Phone 2710 

====================~========= 

# 

LOOK THEIR PART IN 
C LOT I-I·E S 8R~MER ; S 

, 
Just take a lo.o.k abo.ut the Campus and invariably-the men who. have 
that "Go.ing Forward" appearance are dressed in Bremer's clothes. For 
here-that which the college men want in sm:trt clo.thes and ~ul11ishings 
is always to be had at Bremer's. This falI--we are presenting the greatest 
selection of clothing, furnishing goods, shoes and hats that we have ever 
sh<lWn. Such names a Fashio.n Park-Chnrter Hause-Halt, Schaffner & 
Marx-Club-Varsity Town speak for them!l~ lve!l. Come in and see the 
new styles for fall-they're great! 

I 

NEW FALL 
SUITS 

'22S0 
• AND MORE 

. 
T()vt()ATS 

PLEASE 
NOTE 

Come in and 
get your uni
versity calcn
dar. U's free! 

Si,~O 
AND MORE 

WELCOME FRESHMEN TO IOWA "U" AND '1'0 

'STYLE HEADQUARTERS FOR ')'HE MEN OF IOWA 

( 

( 
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tudents Publish 
Law Magazine 

4 Times Yearly 
The Law Review, a publication 

by students in the college of law, 
is publi1lhed four times durin" 
the school year. 

Staff members tor the coming 
year Include Harry E. WlItnarth, 
1.3 oC Corning, editor-in-chief; 
Lowell C. Kindlg, L3 ot Sioux 
City, and William C. Hotfman, 
L3 oC Des Moines, noles and 
comments editors. 

Members of the law college 
faculty named the editors recent
ly. 

I HydTauiic1l Lab N_ 
R f>cognized As Best 

In United States 

On the west bank of the Iowa 
river, just below the dam. Is 
located the University of Iowa 
hydrauUcs laboratory. Started 
20 ye~s ago the unit is now 
recognized as the finest of ita 
kind in the United States. 

The large channel along tht. 
river was constructed in 1917-18 
-the first step In the develoP-, 
ment of the present laboratory. 
The original building was re
placed by· a larger one in 1928 
and by a still larger addition In 
1932. 

The institute of hydraulic re
search was organized in 1931 to 
f cllitate cooperation with out
Side agencies. The water re
stoUl'ces branch of the United 
States geological survey estab
lished a district office here In 
1932 as a means of gathering 
villuable information pertaining 
to flood control, water power nnd 
other hydraulic problems. 

IOUla Indebted To 
Mazzuchelli For 
Old Capitol Beauty 

Hello .. This I President Gilrnore 

... 

Ii is to Father Samuel Char
les Mnzzuchelli, a native Italian, 
that Iowa is Indebted tor the 
structural beauty of Old Capitol, 
the historic landmark of the Un i
versl ty 01 Iowa campus. 

Father Maz:rucheJU, a student -And thJs what he Is saY-j rtrst, In small numbeu, and now 
of clossic archItecture, came to In~, as he we.\comes all the new In thronrs. While the bum bel's 
Americn in 1828 at the age at and returnln, student of the nl- ha.ve r:reatly Increased, the lun-
22. Old Capitol, a masterpiece versity 01 Iowa: damenlal elements ot education 
of DoriC architecture, is his en- "To former students returnJnlt' bave not eban.-ed. Whd tbe ~tu-
durlna monument. til the campus to continue their dent did five year .,0 and what 

A portrait of the Italian ar- work and to new tudents comln. they have done durin, aU the In
chi teet, a gift to Iowa ot the for the first time, r extend a 1'01'- tcrvent"' year Is essentially what 
Dominican Sisters of Sinsinawa, dial welcome, the Indents thls year will be 
Wis., now hangs in the presl- "For 85 years student llave doln,. You, ho,\ever, of this ren
dent's office in Old Capitol. I been coming to the unIversity; eratlon are pcrmltted to enjoY Ihe 

l 

A" WARM 
• 

peaking-' 

rlrh herlta,e or many year or ac
cumulation. While the el 'entlal of 
lIvln, are the me, the oopor
tunltles lor a varl d and abundant 
Ute re more Jlumcrou . All yoU 
start In on thl new ear' ark, 
J wish tor yOU the fullest m urI' 
of satlslactlon In all the Dlver-
IIy lia to orrer." 

-E. A. OJL:\tOltE 

WELCOM~ 
f!'or 15 Years, the Dane Coal 

-,Company has been 
~ extending this 

Welcome 

! 

For 15 years the Dane Coal 

. 

Company has been sup

plying Iowa City with 
the ·best Fuel 

• 
Dane to Coal Co. 

129 W. COURT 
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Univer ity . Add Art Librar 
To tihrar tern Tho ar 

The art Ubrary. a new depart- Ii of ,000 ,'olumes in the 
mental unit of University Iibrar- ba" menl of Schaeffer hall; the 

I ies, will ~ av lable for use by Talbot collection of 3,000 vol-

I 
U · . tId · h' um pertaioln chiefly to nat-

OI\'ersJty a ow. stu ents t 15 ur 1 h· t nd t I I th a IS ory a r8\'e n e 
y at. . I reign laniUBl library; the 

I 
The books on art in Universib Currier collection. a practically 

libraries-part of the collection rompl te coli tion of unil'ersity 
of a half million volumes-will publicatiolb from 18SS to 1909 In 
be found In the ne readinJl; Macbride hall; the Brewer-Leigh 
room In the tine arts building, Hunt collection of 2,000 boo 
The books ar now being trans- and manu ripts by aod about 
ferred from ,eneral library in Leigh Hunt in tJ-e basement 0 

Macbride hall to the other build- Schaeffer hall, and the John 
ing. Springer collection of 1,800 voJ-

The greatest number of boo umet all the history of printing, 
will be found In general library, hlch will be housed in the 
which will accommodate 264 Ranney room wh n catalogued. 
readers. Boolu on a variety ot In addition I th dep rtm nl I 
lubJec. ranging trom home Iibr rt the comm rce r adin. 

onomi to political science-- room in university hell, the cam-
which mDY be r ad for pus COUI'!'t' re ding room in 

either pleasur or cl ork- Schn fler h 11 and the law U-
are included. brary in the Jaw building are a Iso 

I recreauonal re ding, ate to be 
found in IO'a UOIOn. Curd r 
hall and the Quadrangl • 

At Ihe head of th liD 
5ystem Is Grll~ \'an 'orme~, 
acting director of UnI\'ersity 11-
b( ies. Und her dlrecli n 10 
department he d the librarla~ 
of the departmental librnri nd 
31 other prof ionally tnuned 
librarian:s and m ny 

o 

• Delil'ioll 

Ice CremJ) 

Sa/lIIl. 

Come til 

J) 'RT 

'(/fll/,dl'iu'll 

SUlUitU' 

2\0 E. Wa. hington 
a adln. lLoom available to tudents. 

~~est~~~~~I~~~o~r~m~a~l~li~'b~r~~~i~es~,~c~h~~~f~~~t~o~r~;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;~;;:~ the campus Is th r I've read- :: In" room In 19: library annex, 
accommodating 366 readers. Or
dinarily about 10,000 books, vol
urn required for signed read
ings in various cours ,are kept 
there. Books lire also on "re
serve" in many d partmenlal H-
rarles. I 

Current new spa per s from 
many cit.! 8 and towns through
out the United States and scor s 
of p riodlea" are kept In th I 
periodic I readlng room, also in 
th library nnnex, Ollieial pub
lications of states and ot gov rn
ments, both United States nnd 
(oreign. are in the custody of th 
documents d partment in th 
library anncx. 

Books in p i I tielcl$ ar 
hou. ed In departmental Ubr 1'

ies locat d In various bulldln 
on the campus where th sub
jects are tau&hL The list In
cludes the foUowlng: bo' ny
ch mistry - pharmacy, d ntistry, 
~ucatlon - philosophy - psYchol
ogy, engineering, foreign I:ln
gunges. geology, medical, moth 
maties-physics, zoology and the 
10 lest-the art collection. 

Special collections include the 
MMk Ranney M moria! collee-

-
Vivaciou ha WIth Illllh (f<lWIlS - brim. that 

we p down d. hmgly - n(>\ r( Ih. r J tn ! 

• (.'},prry ( :%r. 

• tall>. f Mttlf'f;o/s 

F.lCcitinllly IICW - IIllell ,·Iy fl,llI' In' ",II y',llthflll 

Shop The Judy 
10!6 E. WASt-IlNGTON 

IOWA CIT 
WATIER SUPPLY 

'Meets The Most ~xactin9 Tests To 
Assure }\iBsolute Safety and ~Hiciency 

To tHe Consumer. 

.. 

pecializt.'<i ~laH of e p(·rt. 
c:heck ' uutl te t · lh ... dt' wutf.'f 
supply (or thl.' l'rolt· 'lion of lilt' 
cil.y's heultlt. 

• The State Board of Haith 

cooperates by further check
ing with the Jocal staff and 
ha given the city's water 
supply unqualified approval. 

• Excellent modem equip
ment bring the city's conlinJ 

uous supply of good pure 

watf'r. 

We hope that w"iJe you're in the University of Iowa and towa it -that 
you may take full advantage of the many opportunities this community 
has to offer you . 

IO\\YA 
WATER SERVICE 

COMPANY 

" , 



1.' A.GE EIGlIT-CAMPUS SECTION 

50 Razor Blades 

Year's Supply 

Z7c 
Good qualUy, 
Swedish steel. 
Fit all popular 
double e dg e 
Safety Razors. 

Store 

Hours 

8:30 - 5:30 

Saturday 

8:30 - 9:00 

For a Smooth Dry 
Shave 

ELECTRIC SHAVER 
Save 
$5.05 

Truly a champion, say happy 
users. Gives close, smooth, no
cut have. Equal to any higher 
priced model. A Sears Special 
for this great event. 

$2.39 
Value 

5% Wool 
BLANKETS 

Size 
70x80 

A big 70x80 soft cotton blan
ket with 5% fine wool. A fa
vorite in many homes. Buy no,,", 
at these low prices. 

SpecIal 69c Cotton Blankets

SOC ea. 

Genuine 
Leather 

1.9. 
For Students, 
professors. or 
busiuess peo
ple. Exe e p
tiona I quauty 
at a price that 
11011 can afford. 

Sturdy, Gooseneck 

$1.29 
Value 

STUDY LAMP 

98e Save 
25% 

Our furniture department "as 
a complete Iamp selection. This 
unusual value Is very timely. 
Sturdy construction and a 
value worth a lot more. 

Portable 

ROY AL TYPEWRITER 
LightnlngS4 50 
AcUon • Noiseless 

Wait no longer to enjoy the 
convenience of a standard 4-
row keyboard portable. Be as
sured of dependable service for 
years from this famous Royal. 
Complete Wllh carrying case. 

.'r.,. :." . 
Th'e Thrift Parade Heads to Sears 

Pullover Sweaters 
New Styles 

These dashing 
new sweaters 
come In grand 
Dew styles. for 
both dress and 
sport wear! 
Sizes 34 to 4 O. 

81x99 Ins. 

94e 

L!!!i " Noted fOT ' al
most "wear-
proof" service. 
W h a' a 
"break" to 

./ buy them at 
../ this price. 

LACE PANELS 

69c Value 

4ge 
Newest 'honey 
color, and our 
better quality 
at Anniver
sary Savings. 

12"x 12" Washcloths 
lOe Values 

50 
Soft terry 
cloth. stretch 
resilt
ant. Many buy 
a year'l IUP
ply at our 
Anniver I a r y 
Sa\!lnp. 

WASH FROCKS 
Reg. $1 Value 

79c 
A new selec
tion of per
cales featur
In .. the newest 
styles - latest 
patterns and 
smartest 
trlmB. 

RAYON BEDSPREADS 

72xl05 Ins. 

A lovely 
spread add s 

• 80 much to 
any bedroom. 

L':JI.'/\JIj~~~~ Be aut I fully 
deslcned. 

RAYON UNDIES 
39c Value 

PanUCI and 
.tep - lui of 

Mailable Laundry Case. 

~~':~~t ... ........ ... ; ..... 1.10 

"All Star" Football 
$3.49 Value 

R e CU I a tlon 
size and 
weicht, toucb 
pebble grain 
cowhide. 
Seamless lock 
stitches. 

Toprwtch 

Bargain! 
Reg. 

S4c YA1R 

New Fall Colors
Clear as a Rain Dl'Op 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

MEN'S DRESS SOCKS 
Rayon Plated 

8c 
Rerular 10c 
Rayon plated 
lOX, priced es
peclally.. lor 
the Anniver
sary Sal e. 
Stook up now. 

TENNIS RACKET 
BICh Quality 

Lone service 
Racket with 3 
pc. laminated 
frame. Throat 
and shoulders 
re - Inlorced. 
Leather crlp. 

GOLF BALLS 

Bard Center 

Z3c 
A special 
"buy" in a 
higb g r a d e 
ball. Has lot s 

The Universjty opens as Sears swings into the second week of this tremendous 

selling event. Savings galore at a time when all of us need fall and winter necessities. 

Stocks have been replenished since the first big days of the sale, assortments are 

complete. But buy early because they cannot last long at these low prices. 

Come In. We welcome you to a fine store in a fine city. 

Anniversary Feature! Ring Free 
Royal Pur pies 

New Fall Silk Hosiery 
• Sizes 8% to 10~ • Service Weights 
• Chiffons • Full Fashioned 
You'd better stock up now because the price goes up 
after the sale! They're tirst quality, full fashioned, pure 
silk, ring free! We couldn't say more! Clear as a rain
drop In smart new fall shadcs. 

.' 

Raypn & Satin Slips 
$1.59 Values 

Bias cut, lace trimmed 
and tailored styles. 
Tearose. Sizes 32 If) 44 
-They I 00 k twice 
tbelr price. 

Celanese Slips 
Never Before 
Less Than $1 

, 

AVAILABLE IN REGULAR SIZES 

SHIRT SALE Two 
Sensational 

Price GrouJlS! 

1~4 "R I A " oya scot 
Regular $1.65 SbJrt 

Just imagine-A 210 savings on eacb "Royal Ascot" shirt 

during this great sale-A value that comes but once in 51 

years-Don' t let this sale pass you up. 

Good Quality 
Regular $1.00 Shirt 

A good quality shirt in whites, blues and fancy patterns-

Come early and enjoy a good selection of patterns-Men, 

here's a "wow" of a value. 
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP 

TUNE IN THE 
SILVERTONE 

~~Streamliner" 
Special Low 

Price During 995 
Our Big 

Anniversary 
Sale 

5 lubes, huilt-in aerial, and a Sean 
4 star feature. First prbe winner In 
"Modern Plastics" compdition, and 
It II truly a "winner" for perform-

6-Tube T eble Model 
8 TUBE PERFORMANCE 

:fruly a sensaUon-Handlome mod
ern cabinet and an amuIncly low 
price. Gets· forelen and American 
stations, pollee calli, amateDfl, air
craft and ship! at ICL 

THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 23, 1931 

Complete out
fit for only 
$5.35. Tbere 
are still plen
ty 01 beautiful 
10.11 days, Ideal 
tor colling. 

Extra Thick'n Thirsty 
I 

TURKISH TOWELS 
25c 

Value 
22x44 

Inches 

• 
Unusual values In bath towels 
-the big 22x<l4 size the whole 
family enjoys using. Double 
loop construction. Beautiful 
pastels. 

Men's Sandy Nevin 

DRESS SHOES 
Sizes 0 
6-11 3.3 Pair 

"Sandy Nevin" saves again! 
fie's become one of the most 
popular on the campus-Regu
lar price is $3.49. Share in this 
sensational reduction. 

ALARM CLOCK 
$1.39 Value 

93c 

Visit 

Our Store 

Today! 

III East 
College 

St. 

Regular 98c 

SWEAT SHIRTS 

Extra '77 You Save 
Full Cut C 21c 

Extra full cut-Selected cot
ton yarns with heavy fleeced 
cotion backing. Closely knit. 
Limited quantities - so buy 
early! 

Men's Regula,. $7.45 

Suede Leather Jacket 

Sizes 5 4" You Save 
3~-48 • .. $2.04 

Selected perfect qUality suede 
Slide fastener front. Two side 
slash pockets-50% worsted 
knit coUar, cuffs, waistband. 
Sateen lining. 

/I B f L I~ "'\S I :'1';; Great ". '; uy- or- ess\;"';J7. a es'.~~ 

Men's Fancy Neckwear 
I Reg. $I Value 

66c 
A grand new 
assortment of 
fall neckwear, 
Just received 
in time {or 
this sale -
Good quality. 

SHIRTS and SHORTS 
30c Quality 

Fine quafity 
shorts wi I h 
yo k I' fronis 
an d Lastex 
Bides. Full cut "" •. " .,,"'" 
Swiss ribbed 
knit combed 
cotton IhIrts. 1!!lO .... 1~~ 

39c 

~~~'~---ing ease -
Makes park
ing eo. s \ e r. 
Assorted col
ors. 

Windsor Tennis Balls 

~~~~~ ~~.~~~'...... 23c ea. 

Occasional Chair 
Reg. $5.98 

Rich walnul 
finished 
frame. Honey
mOOll tapestry 
cover In as
s 0 r ted pat
terns. 

CARD TABLE 
Reg. $2.~9 

Sial n p r oof, 
washable top. 
Choice of sev
eral sma r t 
color eombi
natiollS. 2nd 
floor. 

.. 

MOTOR OIL 

$2.49 Value 

1.9J 
W I II pene
hate 10 c, 
mist, and 
rain. Ideal for 
night drivlnc. 
3Z . C.P. bulb. 

Cross Countrll 

5 Ga.lIons 

2.56 
In Bulk 

Five gallons 
of this la
mous 011 for 
the price of 
four. In your 
own container. 

I 

( 
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Will Begin Construction of Ne,v 
$65,000 Armory To House 2 
Iowa City National Guard Units 

To Finance Building By City Commerce 
Bond Sales; $6,000 Chamber Plans 

Annual Renta1 X P ade -- mas ar 
Construction ot a $65,000 ar-

mory to house two Iowa City 
uni ts of the Iowa national guard, 
will begin here soon. The city 
council recently approved con
struction ot the military plant. 

The armory, which will be 208 
by 105 leet, will be built sou th 
ot Benton street, between Clinton 
and Dubuque street, and wlll ad
join the city sewage disposal 
plant on the south. 

The ground floor ot the main 
building will contain two large 
rooms which will be used as 
a riding hall and a drill room. 
Each will be 125 by 75 feet in 
dimension. 

No Adequate Quarters 
The two Iowa City units of 

the naUonal guard have been 
without adequate qUarters since 
the American Legion building 
was gutted by tire in July, 1936. 

In addition to the armory's 
mal n bui lding, there will be 
quarters lor a garage and a 
bla~ksmith shop. 

The tront part ot the main 
building is to consist of oUlces 
for commissioned officers. saddle 
rooms, locker and toilet roonu. 
and hospital equipment room •. 

The stables along the south 
side of the buildini will house 
the cavalry umt's 32 head of 
horses. . 

Plans call for the construction 
of a rHle range and the install
aUon of u heating system in the 
basement. 

To Sell Bonds 

A mile-long parade through the 
downtown business district Dec. 
3 wlll remind unlversity students 
of the approaching Christmas 
holidays and Its attendant vaca
tion period. 

The marchers. wearing gro
tesqu'e oversize headpieces. wlll 
vie ror attraction wlthseveral 
marching bands and cathedral 
chimes mounted on a moving car. 
Eskimo dogs and other animals 
will also parade. 

The event. to remind Iowa Clt
lans of trading va lues here. has 
been arranged by the tall mer
chants' division of the Iowa City 
Chamber of Commerce. 

The chamber has also arranged 
to decorate Iowa City streets tor 
Homecoming. Dad's day and 
Christmas celebrations. 

School System 
Of Iowa City. 
Has High Rank 
Embraces Instruct ion 

From Kindergarten 
To- Univer ity 

In transportation. as In almost 

v fY othel' Une. Iowa City is 
looidng forward. Dally 22 stream
lined. modernistic buS'I unload 

and load again at the city's new 
Union bus depot. Yearly hundreds 
ot planes rOor over the dty, many 
ot them stoppIng at the ~unid
pal aIr port. called by United Air 

... 

lin s officials on ot th nation', Iln s. the Rocket, n west word In 

lin t. Soon to be on a reaular raU transportation, with all the 
run through here, too, Is the modern convenience. 
pride of the Rock Island railroad 011 wn 1$. 

The building will be built and 
financed by the Iowa City Ar
mory B u i I din g corporation 
through sale of bonds which will 
be retired trom the $6,000 an
nual rental paid by the Iowa 
national guard. The national 
guard will sign a 15-year lease. 

~ own tty contains one 1>t 1he 
finest educational Bystems In the 
United States. embracing as 1t 
does the Instruction of pupils 
from kindergarten to advanced I 

university courses. 
There are four grade and high 

schools. including two parochial 
schools. St. Mary'. and st. Pat
rick's, Iowa City high school and 
the University hi,h school. Six 
grade schools round out the city 
preparatory and secondary edu
cational plan. 

Mayor's W~lcome 
Present Plans Call for urf~cing Of 
Highway 261 Through Here in 1938 

EXltmd Greetillg8 

When the bonds are retired, 
the armory will automatically be 
acquired by the city. The city 
will provide $1,200 annually for 
heating and lighting the bulld
In". 

Dr. Moore Heads 
Health Association 

Dr. Pauline V. Moore, Iowa City 
phySician and surgeon. has just 
been named president of the John
son County Tuberculosis and Pub
lic Health association. She will 
complete the unexpired term of 
Dr. G. F . Spielhagen, who moved 
from the city recently. 

Almost 
A Record 
School Enrollment 
Only 37 Below 
Last Year's Mark 

Opening day enrollment In 
Iowa City public schools, which 
opened Sept. 17, stood at 2.211-
only 37 below last year's record 
figure of 2,248, according to Ivel 
A. Opstad, superintendent of 
SChools. 

Iowa City high school reported 
714 enrolled with a gain 01 14 
over first day last lall. This 
figure is expected to Increase as 
addi tiona I students reg i s t e r. 
Principal W. E. Beck said. In 
the second semester last year 
nearly 750 students were enroll
ed. 

At Longfellow 49S were en
rolled compared to last year" 
470. Junior high school dropped 
off to 331 from the 1938 figure 
01 3'l0. 

Horace Mann and Henry Sabin 
listed 295 and 22S puplla respec
tively. Opening day last yeat 
enroilment at Horace Mann llat
ed 326 and Sabin 228 as initial 
enroilment. . 

. Roosevelt &rade , school de
creased to 66 from the 1938 total 
of 80, but enrollment at Kirk
wood gained slightly. Kirkwood 
registered 51 and Lincoln 32. 
Last year the initial registration 
was 47 and 2S respectively. 

While the 1937 enrollment I. 
lower than the 2,222 first-day 
registration of 11135. it is above 

the 1934 figure at 2,153. 

The schools, including the uni
versity, offer a well-balanced 
recreational and athletic pro&ram. 
In addition to scholastics, foot
ball, basketball, basebaU and 
track, minor sports, l uch as ,olt, 
tennis and swlmmini are part ot 
the schedule. 

Such recreational pursuJts as 
target practice, boating and roUer 
and Ice-skating are also available. 

Indoor sports, dramatics, mo
tion pictures and supervised danc
Ing vie with the city's parkl, play
grounds and musical events tor 
the Iowa City recreatiohlst. 

With the city comprisin, a large 
residential and campus district. 
there are no large factory dis
tricts or tenements. 

Red Cro8s Erects 

. 
Two Aid Stations 

On County Roads 

When It's emergency on the 
highways. Johnson county is pre
pared. On the county's highways 
this year are two first-aid stations 
erected by the Red Cross. The 
first of the stations is located on 
U. S. highway 6 at the Scott com
munity center, and the second is 
at the Baldwin Brothers store In 
Tiffin. 

Each of the stations is equip
ped With a 24-unlt first aid kit 
and a telephone dIrectory of near
by medical and hospital services. 

First aid sians have been erect
ed alol1l the hi,hways approach
ing the ltatiOns. These met.al ~ 
display the Red CrOll emblem. 

Red Cross Will 
Have Meeting 

A special meeting of the John
son Count;)' chapter of the Red 
CrOll will be held tomorrow 
everung In the &rand jury room 
of the JohDlOn . county court
house, according to Mrs. Martin 
PedersOn, executive eecretary. 

September Term 
Dislrict Judie James P. Gaff

ney wlll preside In court here dur
i~ the September term. Judge 
Gaffney. who alumates sessiona 
with Judie Hatold D. Evana. h .. 
called the petit Jury tor next Mon
day. 

Iowa Clty wiIJ be on anoth r 
paved higbway In 1938 If plans 
for hard-surlaclni U. S. highway 
261 are approved by the Iowa 
stale hlghwuy commission. Iowa 
Citlans have been trying (or sev
eral years to obtaln commission 
approval of the project. 

The road runs (rpm here 
through Solon and on to Martelle. 
When the project i. complete, the 

. road will be paved with an eight
inch concrete base toppect with 
blacktop coating. Resurfacing will 

start at Iowa City it It Is ap
proved. 

Attorney William R. Hart. 
president. and Charles A. Bow
man, secretary of the chamber of 
commerce. and Charles Chansky 
have conferred with Gov. Nelson 
Q . Kraschel and the state high
way commission regardi~ the 
lurfacln,. 

They have received the prom
Ise that the job will be put near 
the head ot the 1938 paving pro
IIr am. 

Iowa City Construction Valued 

Mayo:A;;:n ~~L::I:er has At $20,140 During Past Month 
extended a welcome to the stu-· 
dents attending the university 
this year. Mayor Walker says: 

"To say the leut. the return 
of the student body each fail is 
one of the hlehUebte of the 
),ear In Iowa City; and we hope 
t.h&, the year's work will be 
IUCCesstUJ and thai tbe · mOl~ 
p.easant of relations may al
ways exist between 'Town and 
Gown.' 

" It Is our hope that even 
alter your colleee days are 
over. YOU will consider Jowa 
City as your home &own. In 
order to build up thll leellne, 
everyone should respect the 
other person', problems and do 
everythl .... within biB power t.o 
maintain a hllh standard of CO" 

operation. 
"We leel that Iowa City .1s 

not ooly the betl collece town 
In the state but tbe. .w)lqle 
Unlted States, and In order that 
this standard may be upheld, 
It II the duty of .tudents, .. 
well .. Ihe pubUc, to keep that 
In mlDd and &0 do thinp whlch 
will eocoura.-e the parente of 
prOlipeetlVe ,tuelents &0 seled 
Iowa u the place all Iowans 
IIIOllld be eel.cated. 

"On behalf of the city ad
JDinlJlration and cltiBens 01 
Iowa CI&7, I m_ cordially 
welcome aU the university per
.. anel at &be openlDc of the 
lCbool ye8l', and espeelaIly do 
I welcome the new studeaill and 
the new 1841ulty membera who 
are arrtvin&' In Iowa CI&), for 
&be fint Ume. 

"( hope t.h& t you will find 
thiI OJII! of the mOlit pleuant 
perlocla In fOUt Ufe." 

Myron J. Walker, 
~ MII¥OC 01 Iowa City. 

Construction in Iowa City for 
the month of Auguel wa. valued 
a'l: 120.140; according to a recent 
state bureau of labor rllPort. A 
drop o()l $124.000 In total construc
tion costs for the :first eight 
1l)0Jlltlll o.f ~he y~ar was registered. 
the bulletin dIsclosed. 

Iowa business was affected by 
a sudden decline durl~ the 
month. which was elCplained as a 
"delayed seasonal slump," the 
survey of J 1 Iowa dtles revealed. 
In the drop-oft, Iowa followed the 
suit ot surroundir.i states and the 
nation as a whole whose indus
try hos already felt the seasonal 
loss. 
. While statistld showed that em

ployment and payrolls had fallen 
off slightly from July ' fieures. 
August payroll records im,iicated 
a. lIa1n. 01 nearly 25 per cent and 
employment fi,ures a riae of more 
than eight per cent over a year 
ago. The construction industry re
ported that the value of building 
lor the last month sailed up 28 
per cent from the August, 1936. 
totals: 

However, a abIII]I deoliDe .. 
both emplo),ment aacI PII),roU 
wu shown In the meat-packlq 
and IIIPI' IDdlll&ri-. TbIa wu 
esplalneel .. due &0 Jarre eulT 

New Roller Rink 
Proves Popular 

Hundreds of studenis will roUer 
skate at City Park during thelr 
spare time In Iowa City. The rink, 
wlUch wu OpenK Iut tnonth, hu 

or4en 10 &be • ....,. ITOUP whlcll 
tilled normal IlIDUIler demanlb 
ill Mal' and June. The meat
paclllq .llllll,p W8I laIeI to the 
hu..r Uqul4aUon of Uvestock 
Iut year and &be resuIU .... hllh 
It .. ures. 
In employment drop, Clinton 

stood !l rst. Ten firms there re
ported 2,232 persons employed In 
July and only 1.475 in Augusha 
decllne of nearly 34 per cent. 

Other Iowa cities reporting an 
employment slump were Cedar 
Rapids. 16 per cent; Mason City 
8 per cent; Sioux City. 3 per cent, 
and Burlington, Waterloo. Ft. 
Dodge and Marshalltown, less than 
2 per cent 

Muscatfne registered a 6 per 
cent boost in employment during 
August while Des Moines, Du
buque and Ottumwa gained up to 
2 per cent. 

The 11 cities reported con
linlcUon valued UpwarD 01 .8........ tor &he flnt elcht 
IIIOntbl of &he rear u compared 
to ... 75! .... over &he .. me per
lod . of 1938. 
With total building COl!ts of $2,-

000,000 to date. Des Moines was 
tar In the lead over the other cit
ies reporting. Cedar Rapids placed 
second with $8118,000 and Daven
port third with $844,000. 

proved a pop~ attraction here 
durll1l the lIUJJlDler. 

The park, located on the north 
ed,e of town and on the west aide 
of the Io"wa river. is a popular 
spot lor picnics In the spring. It 
contains Iowa City's only outdoor 
swimming pool, the "Bil Dipper." 
in addition to a zoo and an ath
letic neW. 

emu BENDER 

To the lacully and students 
of the University of Iowa: 

May we welcome you to 
Iowa City and the university 
lor 1937 and 1938. ' 

The time of the year hos 
again arrived when we look 
lorward 10 the arrival of the 
students and for the opening of 
the athletic season of the uni
versity. It is a pleasure to wel
come yOU bock 10 our city, and 
it has been II pleasure in the 
past to work with you. 

May we pledge our coopera
tion at all times and ask you 
to feel welcome to come to us 
with your difficulties concern
Ing our department 1 hope that 
you will at aU times find us 
courteous and willing to help 
you solve them. 

May we ask the cooperation 
ot every student attending the 
university? With cooperation 
we can only hope that thllI 
school year will be one of the 
mOl!t pleasant years for the stu
dents, the pollce department 
and all other dtizens 01 Iowa 
City. 

I have set lorth In another 
arUcle In thllI paper the lligh
lights o( the traffic laws that 
we will expect everyone to obey 
at aU times and that we must 
enforce tor the safety 01 every
one. 

r am sure that we can rely 
On the stUdent body 10 give us 
.ucb cooperation. 

Again. welcome back to Iowa 
City. 

W. H. Bender, 
ClUef 01 Pollee. 
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Bumper Crop, 
Wage Brighten 
Local Merchant 

County's orn 
Practically Safe 

From Weather 
Despite Ibe anappy weather 

early last week and Its remtnder 
that winter lsn·t tar In the olf
In" County Agent Emmett C. 
G rdner decInred that Johnson 

In y ars Is now well-enouJh ma
tured to withstand all but a se
vere [rOIl!. 

In recent y ars the corn has 
been 10 weakened by droulht or 
lale plantlni thol II was not con
sidered sole unUI In the crIb. 
However, In spite of 0 threatened 
serious jfr8sshopper m nace and 
a rather lale plantl~, the 1937 
crop has come throullh the leason 
with no apprecloble doma,e. 

HusJdng should be under w y 
by the first w ek of October 11 I rolr weather contlnuet. he dded. 

State Servi e 
Off r It Help 
To Joh Seekers 
IOWIl Iud n18 rg d To 

Reg· t r With Th 
Loea1 Offi 

To th job-leekln, student the 
10<:01 oftlce of the Iowa St.ate 
Employment rvice m y prove 
of ,reat wl.tance. Nyle W. 
Jon ,manag 1', last night urged 
all students desiring part-time 
employment to reli.ur with the 
ervice. 

Ent.lrely fr , th a,ency is 
state-supported and II affiliated 
with the Nat.lonal Employment 
service. However. Jonet em
phasized that thll .y.tem i. In 
no way connected with an" relief 
or emergency agency and Is a 
permanent set-up. While all job!, 
lor PWA or WPA projects In 
the county are handled throulh 
the office. private concerlll rely 
on the system to fill openinp ot 
everY type. 

Olearaace Srmm 
One of the unique featuret of 

the service It the nat.lon-wlde 
clearance system by which the 
requJrements for a vacancy are 
forwarded to each county ottlce 

Optimism Per ad ity, 
Daily Iowan urvey 

Reveals 

Business In Iowa City Is ,ood 
this fall, accordIng to a group of 
Iowa City busln m n ontacted 
by The Daily Iowan y t rday 
In a city-wid .urv y. The out
look for th fall and winter trade 
I. "v ry favorabl ." It was a1-
mOl!t unanimously rr by the 
merchants. 

Parmera of Johnson county ar 
"pro perous" this lall, business 
men aaid. Crops In almost every 
lnat.ance are br akln, records. Th 
corn crop, one of the low t I, 
history at th county I st I U. 
I, record-be king this y r. nc
cordinll lo on estimate by County 
Agent Emmett C. Gardner 

Inereaaecl Waees 
Wages In many lin of busl-

n have also Incr ased according 
10 the .urv y : and almo l very 
bu In man declared he bell ves 
stud nts will hav more moo y 
to IP nd. 

Since Iowa City I, not primarily 
an Industrial or rallro d town. the 
prosperity of the stud nt popu
laUon is the most Important fac
lor iovernlng the clty's purse. 

Prices lhl. fall. merchanll be
llev , wlU be IOmewhat hilrher, 
although not mor &0 than they 
have been thl. umm r. Th bli
g t rlse will probably be In the 
COlt 01 &r0<: rles and m a· ; and 
room rents will be • llttl high r 
In some lnatanc • although m t 
rls In th prlc of roomJ :tor 
student occurred last y r. 

Food prj 
The prJce. of food In r taur

ants wLll probably not. 011 r much 
the restauranteurs laid. Cloth 
will probably not be much mor 
expensive than they hav been. 

An automobll de I r contacted 
yesterdo,y had ju.t Bold lour car. 
In on week nd was extremely 
opUmist.lc. "It things keep uP." 
he declared. "I will have my b t 
year .ince 1930." 

A credit aiency contacted said 
"credIt is much better thll lalL" 
"When people have more money." 
the agency'. representative de
clared, "they are more likely to 
pay thelr bi lis." 

But the most promislng part of 
the survey was a general trend 
amOIlK all the persona contacted. 
Everyone spoke ot the d press on 
In the past tense. 

Hall Dozen Elections 
In Twelve Months 

In each 01 the 48 stalet. Iowa City durin, the last 12 
lC a vacancy cannot be filled months has had a hall dozen elec

from the !iles of the local office. tions. In June of last year the 
a Ilst of aU requJrementl for the county, state and national oUl
position Is forwarded to the cers were voted on In primaries: 
state o!{fce, which In tum refers In November. the general national 
them to each 01 the 119 offices election took place. There was 
In Iowa. also a special school election to 

Any otfice having a man qual- build a new school here; but the 
Wed for the opening forwards project was defeated. 
a duplicate registration card to In March of this year the gen
the order-holding county offlce. eral city election and the regu
AlI cards are then referred to lar school election were held; and 
the prospective employer. in December of last year the Am-

BoUa Mea. W..... I eriean Legion buJlding special 
Should no applicant reliStered election took place. 

In Iowa offices be found suitable, 
the spedficatlons are sent 
through the national JerVice to A Th 
each state office. which pasaes t e 
them on to each local office. By 

~~tem the entire nation Is Crossroads 
Thl. service Is available to 

both men and women. To keep 
a registration card in the active 
liles It is necesury that the ap
pUcant contact the oUlce at leaIt 
once every 30 d8)' •• Jones pointed 
out. 

The local ottlce " located on 
the second Door of the pcMtotfIce 
bulld1ng. 

,4.....,.ld ... WPA 
Prof. Georae Keller of the 

college 01 engineeriDl is on leave 
ot abaence u .tate administrator 
01 the WP A. HiI place on the 
faculty It beJDI taken thiI year 
by Prof. Edward AnderIon of 
the Unlvl!rslt;)' of Mic:hipn. 

Tree-S .... 81neta 
Iowa Cit;)' is no*ed for It. tree

shaded streeta. Here, tree-loven 
say, are lOme of the oldst. ftDat 
Iree8 ot the .tate. AlIDa.t f!!Very 
one of the dty'a residential 
.treetI hu a lane of treeI on both 
aides, 

Iowa City Ewy 
To Locate And 
Ewy To Reach 

-

Unlike Rome, aU roads do not 
lad to Iowa City, but the 8,500 
student. wbo will arrive this 
week will have no dl1tIcu1t)' l0-
cating the town at the inter
section of two U. S. highways 
~ and 161. 

Twenty years ago. mcomina 
ltudents boiled down In Im
pusable mud. ThIs, however, 
hal been c:hanIecl; and thls 
week a ,ood share 01 the Itu
dent body will motor to the 
unlverlit;)' town. 

DaiI7 D ~Ir:y bWIIS 
unload their Pllueneers at the 
new union bus depot. The Rock 
laIaDd llneI' leVen P8SlIeDIer 
IraiDI will alao carry bordes of 
pupUI here. 

Local Iravel is made ellY .. 
six taxi-c:ab companyw and a bus 
IiDe operate tbrouIhout &ale c:IQ; • 
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Repair Starts Soon 

With $35,000 worth of bonds, stroyed by fire in July, 1936-, according to Mayor Myron J. 
approved Iowa City's American will soon be restored. Work on the Walker. 
Legion building-partially' de- building will begin in a few weeks, 

101va City Has 
Modern Union 

Bus Terminal 

Hundreds or university stu
dents using bus transportation to 
travel between college and home 
between vacations I\vill 'become 
acquainted with Iowa City's 
modern union bus depot. 

The one-story brick building 
in the downtown business dis.. 
trict was dedicated last week. 
It is leased by the Interstate 
Transi t lines. 

Twenty - two c l' 0 S S - country 
buses stop here daily. Passen
gers rest in the modern equipped 
waiting rooms, and travelers seek 
the information and ticket 
booths. A metal canopy protects 
passengers as they alight during 
inclement weather. 

First of Its Kind 

One of the first of its kind in the 

Honey was the standard sweet- nation is Iowa City's Union bus 
ening in Europe before the intro- depot, 213 E. College street. The 
duction of cane sugar from Asia. bus depot, at which 22 buses of 

the Interstate Transit lines stop 
daily, has only recently been open
ed. Similar bus depots have been 
built in several of the natlon's 
larger cities. 

--------------------------------------------
Rehabilitation Funds kain 

~ , 

out and approved beCore the loan 
actually is approved. Headquar
ters tor the or~anization are at 
the farm bureau office in the 
postoffice. Available for Farm Families 

Funds agam are available 10 

Johnson county lor rehabilitation 
loans to farm lamilies neectlng 
credit for opel'aUng capital, ~'loyd 
B. Beck, rehabtHtation superVlsor 
(or the farm secunty admintstra
tion, formerly the resettlement ad
ministration, has announced. 

Foliowing eXhaustion or loan 
appropriations for the 1936-37 fIS
cal year late in June, forwardmg 
of the applicatIons to the regIOn
al office in IndIanapOlis, Ind., was 
baited until the new appropna
tions became available. 

Funus on Hand 
"We have been lloti(.ied that 

the present year 's loan funds are 
on hand and that <1pplications now 
will be receIved," Beck Sald. 
"However, the money has not 
been appropriated in 'UnlimIted' 
quantities. 'That means we will 
have to hold applications down 
to include only those who are 
in a position to make good use 
of the money loaned." 

In describing eligibility for 
rW'al rehabilitation loans, he said 
that only farm families who can
not get credit from any other 
government or recognized private 
loan agency can obtain rehabili
tation loa n s. Designated as 
fal'mers are: Owner operators, 
ten ant s, sharecroppers, farm 
laborers or those who when lilst 

FOR 

CA H 

employed gained the major part 
of their income from farming 
operations. 

Five Years to Pay 

Judge Car on Fines 
Charle Ryan On 
lntoxication Charge 

payable in a maximum of five . Police Judge Burke Carson 
The rehabilitation loan is re-I . 

years and bears a five per cent hned. eha.rles. Ryan $5, and costs 
interest rate. It is intended to for m.tOlacatio~ yesterday. Alan 
serve as operating capital for the ~aldwm was !med $5 fol' speed
purchase of equipment, machin- mg. Fred Ambrose and H .. W. 
ery, livestock, teed and seed ZImm7rman of Solon were fmed 
needed in fal·ming. 1$1 aplec.e for faIlure to observe 

. . . traffic SIgnals, and L. A. Owen, 
. Each applica~t will. be lOve~- charged with the same oUense, 

tigated as to hIS farmmg expen- received a $1 suspended fine. 
ence and ability as well as to his 
general character before the loan 
is approved. In addition a spec- The Missouri-Mississippi river 
ial sound farm and home man- system is 502 miles longer than 
agement plan must be mapped . the Amazon. 

Want to See You! 
I 

Burlington & Gilbert Streets 

BE1'TER 
CLEANING 

DIAL 4~61 ,. 

MEN'S SUITS . ~ ... 
CASH 

\ 

2 for $1.00 
WOMEN'S PLAIN DRESSES 

2 for $1.00 
r 

.. 

Send us )'our Suede Jackets jor expert cleaning, lIew 
knit collars, zippers, etc. 

FREE CALL FOR AND DEUVERY 

. THE KELLEY co. 
• f 

Iowa City's Oldest Cleaners 
124 S. Gilbert- St. 

.. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

, , Churches Stress Student Activities 
• f 

** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** 
Youth Groups, Social Gatherings timulate Collegiate Interest 

Serm0':'S dealing with top~cs or I hetn chapel, 916 E. Fairchild I arc announced every Saturday in 
student Interest, such as SCIence, street. The Daily Iowan. 
socia l welfare and religion, are Topics or the church m elings 
delivered by the pastol'8 of Iowa ======i.;=::===~==============-:===== 
City churches In an attempt to • 
increase collegiate i nterest in re- ,fll------------___________ .... 
ligion. 

Young people's organizations 
with student. lDem~nhlp a~ 
encouraged by the chlU'Clhes; IDd 
their Sunday-~ght meettnn. 
addressed by university profes
sors on timely subject.; are pop
ular, Sodal gatherl .. s at tb,~ 
churches or student-centers are 
held about once a month. 
Several churches have student 

pastors, and the Catholic churches 
have special student masses dur
ing the reiular school year. 

The Iowa City churches and 
Uleir ministers are: African Meth- \ 
odist Episcopal, 411 S. GovCfnor 
stL'eel; First Baptist, 227 S. Clin
ton slreet, the Rev. Elmer E . 
Dierks; First Church of Chris t, 
SCientist, 722 E. Coll~e street. 

Christian, 217 ' Iowa .. venue, 
the Rev. C. C • . Garmues; COD
gtegailonal, 38 N. Clinton atreet, 
the Rev. L. A. Owen; Trinity 
Bpi copaJ, 328 E. OoUep ~Mt, 
Ihe Rev, lUchard , I,I, jtdcEvoYj 
Jewish (ACUdu Achlm congre
gational), U2 8. Clin&on ~Ml: 
Fin' Engllllh Lutheran, 128 N. 
Dubuque strMI, llie Rev. Wen
dell 8. nyainae&'. 

Fill Your Bin With 

, 
The Last Word in Cleaner, Stronge1' Heating Power! 
~ONARCH s-p I mined kom the bo~tMt coil Rain In UUnolB. 
Then it Is lI'epped up to • sUll beUer Quality by f1ve-"tep S-" 
r\!flnll1J. Pre~lllion machInery and IIGlenilflc byCiro-waa)l1pf 
&like oul dust and f9l;elg" J)l&tter aJ;lIl repJa.ce Ii wIth real 
coal. T"e r~ ult Is EXT,RA COAL In , MONARCH ,S-P
cleaner 001'1 with slrengthened heal, better Ilombuslion and 
Oluch les asb; lherefore ~W U an ideal ~'oker Coal. * 5 BIG STEPS AlmAD 0'" RAW COAL 

What ~perior Processing D~s : 
• Cuts Ash Content ' • 

• Raises Heat Value 

• Eliminates All Dust 

• Removes Stray Metal 

St. Paul's Lutheran, Jefferson 
and Gilbert streets, the R~v, L. C. 
WuertfeJ; Zion Lutheran, 620 E. 
Bloomin,totl street, the Rev. A. C. 
Proehl; Mennonite, Ol'cha~d and 
West Benton streets, the Rev. 
Norman W. Hobbs; Methodist 
Episcopal, the Rev. Edwin E. 
Voigt and the Rev, Robert Hoff
man Hamill; Nazarene, 726 WIII
nut street, the Rev. Chtlrles M. 
King. 

• Takes Out Every nit Qf Stone, Slate and Shale 

Coal Prices Are Rising-Take Advantage by 

Ord·e.-lng Your Wintc~'s Supply Nowl I I 
Presbyterl .. n, Market and 

Clinton streets, the Bel'. Dioll 
T. Jones; St. Marl/'s, Jetfe""", 
and Linn SVM'" M!II'r. A. J . 
Schulte: St. Pairlck'., 2U E. 
Cour" lIiree&, the Rev. Patrlek I . 
O'Reilly: St.. WenOMIaus, 830 E. 
Davenport IItreet, tbe Rev. E. 
W. Neudl. 

DIAL 9272 /" 

Unitarlan, 401 Iowa avenue, the 
Rev. Evans A. Worthley; Bethle-

The eDrug 
Prices Are Good 

'1 Days a Week 
AT WHETSTONE'S 

On Nationally Known, Dependable 

Quality Drug Needs 

Special Mennen Sale: 

SOc tube Mennen Shaving Cream 
1 Styptic Pencil 
1 Blade Holder 

~5c Gem Blades 

50c Forhans Tooth Paste .... 39c 
'01. 

'One Cent Tooth Brush Sale: 

Two 50c Tek Tooth Brushes ..... 51c 

.~. 

50c Williams Aqua Velva .............. 39c 
.. I . 

$1.~() ~~~tclair Alarm Clocks .98c 

~5c Vicks Vapo Ruh . . . . . . . . 27 c 

Gem R~or Sale: 
1 Chrome Razor 
6 Gem Blades 

2 FR~ Trial Blades 
1938 Streamline OllSe 

60c Alka Seltzer 

$1.00 Lysol 
- , I 

.~ 

,1.00 Vita1js Hair Tonic 

Special at ~ge 
, " .49c 

.89c 

.79c 

Ortr "Best Yet" Dentifrice oller: 
, t I. 

60e Calox Tooth Powder 
I • 

50e Dr. West Tooth Brush both for 59" _ .... , i' -
-.-. ... 1.. I • "'~ .. r 

.. 
DRUG 

32 South clliatOll Street 
STORES . 

• 19 ~uth Dubuq~e S,treet 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 23. 1937 . 

For 

WEEK DRESSES 

$7.95 to $16.50 

OVER 1000 
Dresses 

Coats 

Suits 

Fur Coats 

{{nit Suits 
and 

Formals 
on 

Display 

COATS and SUITS 

$16.95 to $49.50 

For 

SERVICE 

STYLE 

QUALITY 

A.t Very Popular Prices .. 

FORMA.LS 

$7.95 to $16.50 

GUARANTEED 

SATISFACTION 

WITH 

EVERY 

PURCHASE 

Corner WasJ"i" .• tor, Nul Dub"(IUe Su • 
• I .1 
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University ~h School Ha I 
Enrollment of 60 Students; 
Large Increa e Over Last Ye..ar 

to Coast 

___ ._ I · 
Ele en New Teadters 

Began Duli(.'8 OR 
Opf"ning Day' 

University hii;! SC'hoo'\ this year 
has a "capacity )oad," ij.s new as
sistant principal, Kenneth W. 
Vaughan, has announced. More 
than 260 students have enrolled, 
a large increa15e over last year's 
total. 

Ten new teal.-hers, aside from 
Vaughan, have begun work in the 
schO<!I which opened Monday. 
They are: 

Walter L. Haderer, instrumen
tal music instructor from Colum
bia unlversity school ot mUSic 
wbo has played in the CbicQio 
Civic orchestra and Chic~o 
Heights orchestra. 

Iowa GradDle 
Paul Labr, University ot Iowa 

graduate, instructor in science 
and mathematics. 

Donald Pettit, phY5ics and 
chemistry Instructor who has been 
active in science work tn Iowa 
for l{) yeans. He taught five years 
ilL Iowa St.aJ.~ . Teach~r5' college 
lind last year was an instructor 
III the Burlington junior collete. 

Marguerite Dolch, assistant art 
instructor and gr4lduate of the 
Un!venuty of Illinois. 

Ruth Newbold, University of 
Iowa graduate and instructor In 
English. 

New Coach 
Jack Sterett, football coach, 

former coach at St. Thomas col
lege at St. Paul, Minn. 

Jack Grove, university gradu
ale and instructor in Latin, and 
the Misses Turner and Wilson, 
assistant music instructors. 

Vaughan comes here from Ma
comb, Ill., teachers' colle,ie A9d 
s ucceeds F . E. Conner, Who has 
accepted a pOSition as supervl~Qr 
of secondary education at Hib
bing, Minn., high school. 

Prof. Harry K. Newburn is 
pr'inclpal of University high 
sehoo1. The instructional statt wiU 
consist of 32 teachers. 

A.sks Residents Using 
Garbage Service 
To Remove Names 

• 

18 Radio Ar7UlI.eurs 
I He/,p 11'0 Mob City 

Stale's 'Ha".~' 

Iowa City is probably the 
state's "h~' town! 

'l'his year III ei ty residence 
will be 18 amateur radio oper
!lt~ts, known to each other and 
..-e WM~ .generally as "hams." 
l)evera,l universil¥ students will 
probably also bring theIr own 
rmateur sets to school. 

I Dean of the lQwa City oper
ators Is Max Otto, who has a 
IIlIItion-wide reputation as an 
~ateur operator. 

I "Lo~ of timelf we just chew 
the rag in our ~Ver.atiOllS on 
the ~." otto declares. "We've 
peen ' operating .about 20 years, 
p,ut the publio--with radio re
,:eivers usually limited to the 
FOmmerdai broadcast band
\r:new 01. Ui onlyl ~hen _ clls
pster lett cities , without com
munlcation otber than that 
made possible '1,1 ·hams.''' 

Newer radio .sets are almost all equipped for short-wave 
J:adio recej~ ptto ..,... 

City Budget 
k-liked 
$9,900 AUouea '1'0 
Airport FrJIul For 
Improvenumts 

Iowa City is operating on a 
$244,498 budget Ulis year. The 
municipal ex~e list was ip
ereased nearly $11,000 over last 
)'~ar's to ~mod.ate Improve
ment costs. 

With the intention ot making 
the municipal airport one of the 
tn.lcldle-west'.s .flJ:aest. the cJty coun
ell ~Ued.Jbe a\rpOrt lu.w1 $S.9~7 
-the maximum amount-for im
prpvemenl 

The city's police and nre de-
a.rtments received funds to in

f~lase torce membershjp and to 
Ie> chase modern equlpment. The 

1 _____________ , ~ 'ce department will instaU a 

Residents of Iowa City who \l rt-wave radio system, com-
have been employing private (:01- nJcating between the station 
lectors to remove garbage trom nli a cruising car, in October. 
their hOflles were advised ,Ye$ter- , lowa City streets are being 
day by Mayor Myron J, Walker ared or re-paved, and bridges 
tQ have thei.r names taken from ~ being repalnted. 
lhe list at lhe city clerk's office 'l'he council also voted to Im-
if they wish to ceceive garbage prove the city's sewer Syslem and 
collection offered by the cit)'. j.o relay damaged sidewalks. lm-

Mayor Walker explained that ~rtlvements in the city library 
mallY resident!; employ the ser"- ~e also approved. 
ices of private coliectol'li i.n the the taxes to cover the budget 
city and that rome of tbem. after are being raised trom the city's 
having decided to receive tile adjustable taxation value ot $12,
city's service, have rai~ed to bawe ~4,412. Money and credits are 
their names taken from the list ~ted as ~2,~46,O~O. 
at the city cler-k's office. . .. l'he City s nullage levy, 14.6 

The mayor stated that this mills, is a 6~ per cent increase 
causes confusion as the 'pri vate ver last year s tax. 
collectors continue to make their 
regular' stops as long as the 
names of their customers re~ 
on the list at the clerk's offic~. 

Mercury is the nearest pilmet 
to the sun, and the smalle&l lr. 
~a system. 

I 

2,000 Iowa City Residents 
Get Homestead Tax Benefits 
More than 2,000 IQwa Cllians, 

whose homes are assessed at 
$3,659,000, are receiving home
&tead tax exemptions aggref!atint 
$73,000 this week. 

I 
The purpose is to encourage 

IO'llans to own their own homes; 
ell! rease tenancy, and encourage 
~utification a nd the sanitlzation 
?!eomes. 

1 

The state's best last year w;u; 
Iowa Ci ty high school's orche ·tra. 
many times the 'inn~ in bOth 
state and national C01llelO. In 

Hart E 

Comm rce 11 a m her 
H ad Wei om 

ew 

A ~n!!et.in was exl.l:uded t., all 
University of Iowa studeaill in II 

welcome issued 1000t night Ily At· 
torney Wllliam R. Hart. pre' dent 
of the Iowa City Chamber of . . . . . • • 

WILLI I It. HART 

Comm .rce. Attorney Hart's state
ment follows: 

"The eh mber of commerce 
al'ain welcomes to Iowa City 
the studen who were former
ly enrolled In the tale Un!
versU, of 10. A, and la "ery 
_els .Jeued te eldeJld A lIaaIl 
of "clcome to thOse wllo are 
comllll' to tile university for 
I.lle t1.r t lime. 

"Yon "ill rind our mcrch&niIJ 
UJ) to date, our stores mario 

reaseftabCe aM .... 
~oJ)1e r ve to Ute .t.b 
qre " '.I1le a.er or thM 

to". e a ~ to ..-. 
lac the ne. ..... eariq for 
U. ~., tu4eA1a. W waat 

ou too t~l that 10- (lU,. 
1'_r home aJld the dlam1ler ., 

&ad the .,erdauU 
and prot lonal men who make 
up I m6llbushl, ten4er &. 
you their IlUvJu that )'ou IlIA)' 

lind th1a year nJoYAb&e aNI 
~rolltable aDd "orUrwhU .... 

William R. Iiart, 
Pr sl n1. 

Union To #(lndl~ 
Stltd~nt ail 

Postmaster Waller J. Barrow 
has announced that arran,ements 
have b en mad for handlin, mail 
at lown Union. 

All mall sent to universi ty stu
dents but with no street addresses 
will be hand at lh unioo, Bar
row said. 

Nilpoleon was defeated in th~ 
BaUle of WlllRrloo, June 11, 11115. 

, 
• 

~--.---
lIen"s Wishing You 

TI1NJII/:/lOut flIP Comi"g Y Jar 

--- ----
MA Y WE . UGGEST:-

that you would enjoy our 

ill Lhe pleasant !lurrounding~ and 

('a.~y atmo. phere at the 

• 

Town & G Week Dllya 
Awn 11:30 to 1;30 
\V 5 to 7:30 

Sunday 
12 to 2 

5 Lv 7:30 

2£S! 

Tea Room 

££ 

Th!!y are joining more than 
2,100 othel' Johnson county resi
dents who will receive 20-mill re
ductions when the second-hal! tax 
payment is due Oct. 1. The entire 
county e"emption is more than 
$150,000. , 

The money, which is being cred
ited to the taxpayers, has been 
allocated to Johnson cOunty :tr~ 
Iowa two per cent sales tax funds. 

The homestead act, which grants 
the credit, was passed by the 47th 
general assembly. 

Un·vers·ty 
Concert C Uf-...-::;:-

Probably Dr. E. .T. AnthDny 
knowS more about parks than any 
~tIel' mm in JonnlOll counO'; at 
~ny rate he is a member ot the 
Qonntll of Mllebf.ide state paflf Rnd 
¢ity park. Parka, ac<1"~ t" :0,. 
Anthony, are a hooby. 
'. 

ea on 1937. 8 

ix Concer 
Richard BoneUi, Baritone 

Gordon String QfUB'tet 

Robert CWladesus, Pianist 

Tu.esda , November 23, 1937 

'MU"dlty Oe ember 6, 1937 

7'hursdo ]wHwry 13, 1938 

St. to"" Sym.phony Orcltelt,-n (Two CUnCf1rLs) 
Wedncsd(lY, February 16, 1938 

Mischa El"wlt, Violinist MOllday March 7, 19.38 

SeMoll1ickets: Rese~ved cats $5. General Admjssion: t4 
Single Concerts: 

Reserved Seats, $1.50; General Adnll ion, $1,25 

SEASON TICKETS NOW ON-SALE 
IWom IS, Music tndio Building 

Can Extension 8179 

- - - ~-- - - ~- -- --~ - -- --- ---~----

Th sailboats on Lake Macbride 
In the 4Ie pa rk nett" ~Ion are 
on a one-year lna I. 'fhe · state 
con&erva.Uon c rrun1saion wrU be 

the final judge as to their sal T 
und practicabiUty. 

The 10_ aty Chamber 01 
Commerce was tile prinCipal tac
tor in u raJnl lh I Cl~ ot sa.i 1-
boats on the I ke by slnto p rk 
r dentl. 

Lake Macbride is a papUlar 
spring nd summ r piCniC spot 

tor uruv ndty students and 1ac
ultJ' rnemben. 

"Wh re tM Cro1Od It" 
I l' I 

eich's 6af¢ 
r. T 'n1E 8 'f WITH THE RE T 

BAGWELL'S 

• ================= .... 

FUR·TRIMMED COATS .' " We have the Redfern 
Coats Exclusive 

For Sports and Dress 

$29.50 to 89.50 

Bring 
A Complete howing 

0/ 

and 

~ -
Newest Pall Dresses 
Accent on ~Jeganc~! 
Everything you wear has n cW of eleg nee 

about it this Foil. F.,brics ore richer ... luxury 
t 

furs more abundantly used . . . even tweeds 
1/ 

r~flect this new elegonce! The silhouette is 
I ! I II 

incredibly sleek. , . hots very alluring. Choose 
I I 

your Foil finery today. 
I 1 , 

• 

SPORISWEA~ 

Newest 

F~~L 

MIl.LINERY 
For Colleg~ 

Skirts require sweaters, blouses and jackets. R~ now ann"1- you excHed about the Pall Hat 
ty...-so very· very <liu.eM _ ,10 flattllrltW .... 

those disli neli\oOe hiSh crewllll-~ new S,*,_ 
lite clever BeAU ~ brim. -w_ .81m1 as ' tho' 
there is a style for every one-iD JHack....s eaIors-.
.... sizes 21 % to 24. 

- BUY THEM TOGETHER -
J '" .. 

Skirts . , , $1.98 to 

Sweaters $1.98 to '6,'8 

Blouses • ' . . . . . . , . '1.19 to ,~. 98 

, 
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pty Police To 
Bolster Force 

I 

Two More Patrolmen 
Will Join StaIf 

In Spring 

Two patrolmen will be added to 

the Jowa City Police department 
in the spring. The department at 
present includes 11 members and 
the chief, W. H. Bender. 

Patrolman Garrett Byrne is the 
oldest offlcer from the point of 
service, who has been a police
man here for 12 years. 

Other officers assisting Chief 
Bender are Assistant Chief Joe 
Dolezal, Sgt. Herb Beranek and 
Night Capt. Art Schnoebelen. 
Other patrolmen are Frank Burns, 
Ben Hauber, G. R. Hall, Harland 
Sprinkle, Edwin Ruppert and 
J ames Ryan. Ryan is the traffic 
officer. 

City Planning 
Board to Meet 
Seven - Member Group 

Prepares Diagram 
Of City Plan 

The first meeting of the Iowa 
~ity Planning Board during the 
fa ll season will be Oct. 5 in the 
board room of the Press-Citizen 
building, according to Mrs. Carl 
E. Seashore, president. 

The seven-member group is 
engaged in preparing a diagram 
01 the original city plan drawn 
by Jacob ..,. Crane 01 Chicago 
in 1935. The diagram will be 
made available for public refer
ence. 

Everybody's Doing It 
• 

Gayest and newest o! Iowa City I summer, the rink is visited often I skaters. University students are 
sports is skating at the new Roller by Iowa Citians from the most expected to skate at the park this 
Rink at the City park. Opened this dignified matrons to the youngest fall 

Johnson County Red Cross To Board May Call 

S D · f $2000 N II Special School tart nve or, ov. Bond Election 

To Complete Plans For 
Event at Meeting 

October 1 

will be used for national relief A special election to approve 
purposes, and the remaining half a $400,000 bond issue for the 
will stay in Johnson county to be construction of Iowa City's pro
used for local relief work. posed new high school building 

The Johnson county chapter of Arthur Boss, 822 Rundell street, may be called soon by the local 
the American Red Cross society is chairman of the Johnson coun- board of education. 

ty chapter. Under terms of a ,326,250 
will start a two-week drive to PWA grant awarded Iowa City 

Three Service Clubs 
Aug. 19, the city must provide 
55 per cent, or $400,000, of the 

Three noons weekly Iowa City'S project's total cost. The estimated 

Rural Schools 
Receive $1,041 
45 in Johnson County 

Meet Requirement8 
Set by State 

Forty-five Johnson county rural 
schools received $1 ,041 from the 
Iowa department 'of public in
struction when they met state 
standardizatIon requirements. 

Schools having certain essential 
educational equipment and an in
structor with a first-grade uni
form certificate were invited to 
share in the fund distribution. 

The amount of money received 
by a school was dependant upon 
the school's total enrollment. Of 
the county's 130 rural schools, 
45 were rated "standardized" by 
the state department. 

Legion To Give 
'Chow' .Supper 

The first "chow" supper of the 
tall season will be given by the 
Roy L. Chopek post 17 01 the 
American Legion at 6:30 Mon
day in the Moose hall, according 
to George Sheets, post adjutant. 

The supper will be a continu
ation of a series of such events 
sponsored by the post last year. 

feated in two earlier elections, 
both of which have provided for 
the erection of the building at a 
site in East Iowa City. The issue 
was defeated in August, 1935, by 
134 votes and in May, 1929, by 
a vote of 1,875 to 1,623. 

Welcome Stude.ti 
to 

IOWA OTY and IOWA DItUG STORE 

Iowa Drul Store 
Across From the PoIItolflee 

T. T. Meredith, Mer. 

DIAL - FREE DELIVERY - DIAL 

2143"':" 7 a.m. to 12 p.m. - 2143 

Cigarettes 

Tobacco 
Smokers' 

Needs 

5c 

Gum 
Mints 
Candy 

3 for JOe 

10 
Single or 

Double 
Razor 
Blades 

27c 

25c 
NOXi'ema 

Skin 
Crea.m 

2 for 25c 

Kot.ex 

1 Doz. 

20c 

HOTO 

FINISIDNG 
Any Size RoD 

29c 
Free 4x6 Eniarremen& 

SPECIAL 
50c West JTooth Brush 

SOc Ca.lox Tooth Powder 

$1.00 Va.lu Both lor 

59c 

HOME COOKED MEALS 
11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

5 p.m. &0 8 p.m. 

AFTERNOON AND 

EVENING SPE,CJALS 

CLUB BREAKFASTS 
5.50 Mea.l Tlckets-S.OO 

Fresh 
Films 
At AU 
Tim" 

SOc 

Tell: 
Tooth 
Bl'1I8h 

2 for 51c 

Alarm 

Cloolui 

98c , 
and up 

5Oc, 
lpana 
Tooth 
Paste 
39c 

Kleenex 

!OOI 

2 for 25e 

MAGAZINES - DAILY PAPERS 

~lassified 
Ads 

WANTED TO RENT 
WAN TED: LIGHT HOUSE-

keepin& apartment for faculty 
man. Quiet neighborhood nec
essary. Close. Write XNO co. 
DailJ Iowan. 

WANTED: APARTMENT TO 
rent. Two or three rooms. Un

furnished. Private bath. Garage. 
Write Box 552. Daily Iowan. 

WANTED TO RENT: FIVE OR 
lix room modern house. Write 

XYZ co. Daily Iowan. 

-~-------------------WANTED TO RENT: APART-
ment or small" house on west 

side. Dial 2297. 

FOR SALE-FURNITURE 

FOR SALE CHEAP: SIX-TUBE 
radio, Good condition. Write 

ABC Daily Iowan. 

FOR SALE: BEDS. CUPBOARD. 
Dishes. Chairs. Dial 4764. 

PlJUMBING 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 2'27 E. 

Washinaton. Phone 3675. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: GOLD PHI BETA KAP
pa pin. Finder dlal 2746. Re

ward. 

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 
FOR RENT: TWO ROOMS. 

Suitable for light housekeep
ing. Newly decorated. Reason
able. Dial 6459. 

FOR RENT: LIGHT HOUSE
keeping and sleeping rooms. 

Dial 2220. ,I. 
Spares None 

collect $2,000 for national and lo
cal relief purposes Nov. 11. The 
drive, which is conducted na
tionally, will end Thanksgiving 
day. 

largest men's service clubs lunch 
at one of the local hotels or res
taurants. On Tuesday noons the 
Kiwanis clubs meet, usually at 
the Jefferson hotel; on Wednes
ual day, the 40ns clubs meets, 
usually at Reich's pine room, and 
on Thursdays the Rotary club 
meets, usually at the Jefferson 
hotel. 

total cost of the building will be 
about $725,000. 

Last spring 498 Iowa City resi
dents petitioned the local school 
board to call an election for \ a 
$595,000 bond issue to construct a 
centrally-located building. The 
board has not yet acted on the 
plan and is now awaiting offi
cial word from PW A officials on 
the grant before calling an elec
tion. 

............................................ FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOMS. 
, : 

It wasn't many years ago that 
Police Judge Burke N. Carson, one 
qJ Iowa City's youngest attorneys, 
was himself a university student; 
bu t trafflc offenders will be sadly 
surprised should they expect that 
facl to be a boon when appearing 
1n police court. Not even his fra
ternity brothers will be spared, 
Carson declares. 

~'PEN , , 

Complete Iowa City drive plans 
will be discussed Oct. 1 at a spe
cial meeting of the chapter in 
the county courthouse. J ohn 
Wilson of St. Louis, Mo., a repre
sentative of the society's mid
western branch, will assist the 
members. 

Two ward captains in each of 
the city's five wards will plan to 
canvass all Iowa City residences Patrol Headquarters 
and business houses and princi- The state l1ighway patrol unit, 
pal university buildings. Booths formerly located here, now has 
will be erected in the business headquarters at West Liberty. Sev
places and the university build- eral counties in this part of the 
ings. state are included in the territory 

Half of the money collected of the West Liberty unit. 

BOB (I HENRY -
Want to See You! 

Burlington & Gilbert Streets 

--

- D 
BUILD. YBDi ftlAT WAY 

Mea'. 

I U I 'T I 
e D1JIIIIVltY r URiCI 

I e ftDAY' ..... "LDrG 
e EDDY YAILOIUIIC 

Choice DUNBOBY woolelW •• -. Itylinq bY' a man who mowl 
what men demand ••• taIloriDq by a mClllter craftmnanl . That'. 
what qOH into e.ery TOWDClad aultl Here are IlDqle breaateds 
and double brecmteda •• _ aport lUI .. and bualn •• tNl ..... col· 
orful.p.atterna or more cODHrvatl.e Oil'" Select yOW'I Dowl 

J. c. PEN N Eye 0 M PAN Y, I II " 0 r p " rat., do. ,;,,~. ':' 
~ ..... , .. ,~ ....... -........ ; 

./ ( 

The location of the new build
ing has not been decided. Pro
posed bond issues have been de- Subscribe for The Daily Iowan 

I 

• 

URE ... 
.1 

,It's Just What 

The Doctor Ordered 

"For Health's Sake" 

ROLLE·R SKATE: 

Something New 

At Iowa "U" 
This fall, lor the first 

time, Iowa students are 
given an opportunity to 
skate on a fine new floor, 
in fact the finest floor in 
all Iown. 

Shown above are just a few of the hundreds of happy persona 
who enjoy this healthful pastime at the Iowa City Roller 
Rink every day. 

. . 

FralernitieB 

Sororities 
If you're looklng for 

something novel in the 
way 01 a party, seek no 
further. Throw a SKAT
iNG PARTY. Dial for 
particulars. 

Skating Hours: Afternoons 4 to 5 :30, 7 to 10 :30, Private Parties after 10 :30 

, , 

Iowa City ' Roller Rink Co. . . 
CITY PARK 

Just South of Big Dipper 

/ 

--.-P~--~------------~--~--~----~----------. 

. -

Desirable. Light housekeeping. 
Garage. 815 N. Dodge street. 

EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
WAN TED: PAINTING AND 

wall washing. Dial 2307. Al 
jobs for reference. Fifty cents 
hOU1. 

WANTED JOB. COOKING IN 
fraternity or sorority. E:;(perl

enced. Write P.O. Box 624. 

WORK WANTED: YOUNG WO
man wants steady employment. 

Dial 6254. 

WANTED: WORK BY DAY OR 
hour. Dial 4789. 

WOMAN WANTS WORK BY 
day or by ,hour. Dial 5539. 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 

WANTED: GIRL. PREFERABLY 
student to work afternoons 

private home. Mea I s, salary. 
No children to care for. Write 
SB6 Daily Iowan. 

WAN TED: WOMAN BOO K
keeper, automotive supplies. 
Give age, experience, and ref

erences. Write 33AB, co Daily 
Iowan. 

GIRL WANTED. EXPERIENCED 
in cooklng and housework. 

10:30 to 5:30 p.m. daily. Dial 
4937. 

USED CARS 
FOR SALE: 1934 FORD DE-

.luxe Tudor sedan. New motor, 
four new tires. Radio and heater. 
Also other extras. Excellent con~ 
dltion. Dial 2640. 215 N. Du
buque. 

FOR SALE: 1927 CHEVROLET 
8e;dan. Good motor, heater. 

Clean inside. Must sell noWl 
Wh~tmore. 103 S. Governor 
street. Dial 9476. 

FOR SALE: 1928 CHEVROLET 
coupe. Good condition. Dial 

6331l. 

FOR SALE: ,175 CREDIT ON 
a new Chevrolet at a discount. 

XI co. Daily 10wan. 

FOR SALE: USED CAR. DIAL 
6818. 

FOR SALE: MODEL A FORD 
roadster 1929. Dial 6818. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY , 
WANTED: STUDENT LAUN. 

dry. Call for and deliver. Rea
sonable prices and speedy serv
ice.. Dial 5529. 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUN
DRY. reasonable. Free deUverr. 
_Dial 2248. Wori.t· auaranteed. 

WANTED: STUDENT LA U N
dry. Call and deUver. Reason-

4ble. Dial 2600. 

WANTED: S'l'UDENT LAUN
dry. Dial 9.88. 

LOST AND FOUND 
LO~T: LADY'S BLACK PURSE. 

Reward. Goldie Brickhouse. 
Currier ball. Ext. 725. 

LO~T: CIilLD'S GLASSES IN 
cue. DI~ 3751. Reward. 

teet los terrier. Wblte wUII 

hlNk lUI &lid black mab WI. 

N..e CharUL Reward. Dial 

H4I er J71 •• 

,~". - - - ---- ._------- . 
"- - --

,. 

• 
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Be, Sure t.o Read the Iowan Classified Ads Every Day-It Pays 
ROOMS FOR RENT--I -ROOMsFOR- RENT-- AUTO SERVICE OPBOLSTBRINO 

;)R RENT: ROOMS. AS SUlTEiFOR RENT: ROOMS. WOMENS --A-VE--M-O-N-EY--O-N-A-UT--O-AND- GUARANTEED PURNITURE 
or separately two very de- only. . N? undergraduates. Best window gloss, glazing and upholstering and refinlshlnl. 

s1rable rooms. Adjoining with rooms In city. Every convenience. painting. W. J. Hildenbrand. DIal Olal 4960. John MacDonald (tor-
private bath. Hot water con- Housing s e r vic e recommends. 6117. merly with McNamara's). 
stantly. 1019 E. Washington Dial 9522. 613 E. BloomJngton 
street. stree:. ---------------------FOR R E N T: DES 1 R A B L E 
FOR R E NT: A1'TRACTTVE single or double room. Close. 

single or double Toom. Hard- Cooking. Dial 9289. 608 Grant 
wood floors. Excellent location. street. 
Dial 4729. =-==-=---=--=--::-: _________ ....... ---:-

FOR RENT: SINGLE AND 
POR RENT: TWO ROOMS. 

Close in. Oil heat. Reasonable. 
430 E. Market street. 

FOR RENT: ROpMS. PERMAN-
ent. Transient. Free parking. 

d 0 ubi e roo m s. Appro,{ed. 
Close. Men. Dial 40179. Reastm
,ble. 

FOR R E N T : TWO SINGLE 
rooms. Graduate girl or assis

tant preferred. 419 Iowa ave
nu~. 

Wllp" You're Hu",ry tudenl. 

You Want A Good Meal 

And You Con Gpt II 

at 

Avenue Lunch 
Next to The Daily Iowan 

ROOM AND BOARD CLEANING .t PRESSING 
ROOM AND BOARD ~ PERIrr===========~==========================~ 

week. Showers. Game room. 
Well eqwpped rooms. Dial 4660. 

WANTED ROOMMATE 
WANTED: ROOMMATE. MAN 

student. Large desir bl r09m. 
Close In. Dial 4475. 

WANTED: MALE STUDENT TO 
occupy one-hall desirable qwet 

room. 219 E. BlOOmington street. 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

HOUSES POR RENT. SOME 
very nice houses are sUll vall

able. Would be pleased to show 
you my list. J. A. Parden, 

Household Cleanins 

Service 

Dial 4419 

Rut cleen.inJ - Drapes -

CurtaIns - Upbolltery - Slip 

Coven - Complete cleanJnt 

Service ••• 

Breakfast if desired. Town and 
Gown Residence hotel. Diul 
6903. FOR RENT: AIR-CONDITION- .. --------------------------------____________ .J a,ent. 

IDEAL CLEANERS 
-----~-------- ed approved rooms for men. 
FOR RENT: UNUSUALLY Shower baths. 832 Iowo avenue. 

Dial 5159. nice rooms. One with private 
bath. entrance anu garag . Dial 
6660. FOR R EN T : OOUBLE AND 

FOR RENT: DESIRABL~ 
single room. - Quiet private 

home. Faculty or e:raduate girl 
preferred. Dial 2526. 425 Iowa 
avenue. • 

single rooms. Men. Approved. 
415 E. Washington street. 

FOR RENT: ROOMS. CLOSE 
in. Reasonable. G r ad u ate 

student. Dial 3456 . 

FOR RENT: ROOMS FOR FOUR 
FOR RENT: LAltGE SUNNY students. Reasonable. 214 N. 

well furnished room. 3 win- Unn street. 
dows. For instructor or grodu- ________________ _ 
ate women. Dial 5387. 

FOR R E N T : TWO SINGL"2: 
rooms. Sleeping pOI'ch and 

bath. Graduate men preferred. 
Dial 6635. 

FOR RENT: FURNISHED ROOM. 
gara,e. DIal 6488. 

FOR RENT : TWO ROOMS. ONE 
slngl and one double. Dial 

6681. 

FOR RENT: APPROVED 
FOR RENT: DOUBLE FRONT rooms for student men near 

room for women. ' Newly re- hospital. 400 Brooklyn Place. 

And Tbat is What 

Thrifty tudenl8 Are 

Looking For 

Bring Your ar 

to th 

Town ~nmp 
521 E. College 0101 4491 

decorated. One block Lrom Dial 9405. campus. 230 N. Clinton. _____________ -:-- .. ________________ ~---__ ----_~ ___ -~ 
FOR RENT: FRONT ROOM. 

Graduate stUdent or Instruc
tors. Dial 4316. 

---------------------
FOR RENT: COLONIAL HOME:. 

Recently decorated. Carag . 
Fireplace. Dial 65'/3. 

FOR R EN T: COMFORT AU!..}! r;===============::;::=======; 
well located home. Fir place. 

Porced hot and cold air. Double 
garage. Dial 540:'. 

pOR RENT: PIVE ROOM NEW
ly decorated house. Modern. 

Reasonable. Write NR co. lJaUy 
Iowa". 

roR RENT: NEWLY REDECOR-

I ated eI,ht-room house. Reason
able. Modern. Faculty pr Ierred. 
Write ARL co. DaJly Iowan. 

FOR RENT: DUPLEX COLON
Ial hom. Sev n rooms anrl 

bath. 114 Brown str t. Dial 
5654. 

FOR RENT: SEVEN-ROOM 
house. Pour-room duplex. Two 

room :lpartment and k:ltchenette. 
Dial 3352. 

L 

o M 

o A 
K R 

T 

Smart. that III what your wardrobe must be thlt DeW Ie on. 
To wear smart clothes one must wear clean c1ot.bel. Start 
rieht with clothes cleaned where the price II rllh~take 
th m to 

Levora I s Varsity Cleaners 
Dial 4163 23 E. Washln.wn It. 

South, Across from the campus FOR RENT: ONE HALF OF 
double tront room. Graduate 

woman preferred. 230 N. Clin- ~---------------..... ----..... -~ FOR RENT: WELL-FURNISH
ton street. • FOR RENT: TWO NICE FUR-

nished rooms. Reasonable. 347 

FOR RENT: ROOMS FOR S. Governor street. Dial 6708. 

girls. Single and double. Close FOR R E N T: FUR N I SHED 
In. Dia l 6311 . • 

single or double room. Nicely 

FOR RENT: NJCE DOUBLE furnished. 630 Bowery. 

front room. Close in. Reason- FOR R E N T : A P PRO V E 0 
able. Dial 5429. roomSl for men. Dial 6794. 

805 Iowa avenue. 
FOR RENT: COMFORTABLE 

double rooms. Men. Hot FOR RENT: SIN G L E OR 
water conUnuoll8ly. Close. 24 double. Men. 513 N. Unn street. , 
E. Burlington street. FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOM 

FOR RENT: LARGE DESIR
close in. $8. 115'.010 S. Clinton. 

able room. Double. Lavotory. FOR RENT: ROOMS FOR BOYS. 
Study. Telephone. Dial 6229. Close In. 314 S. Linn street. 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOM. FOR RENT: TRIPLE ROOM 
First floor. $16. 212 S. Madi- for men. Dial 3671. 

Iowa tndents 

For Tha.t Evening Jaunt 
rn or Out of Town 

CALL 

Reed's Rent-A-Car Service 
203 S. Gilbert Dial 6151 

son street. 
FOR RENT: SINGLE ROOM . ... --------------------~ 

FOR RENT: SINGLE AND 
double rooms. Dial 6431. 527 

N. Linn. 

FOR RENT: TWO SINGLE 
rooms. On bus line. Reason

able. 609 S. Dodge. 

$10. Dial 3264. 

ROOMS FOR LADIES. CLOSE 
in. 115 N. Clinton street. Dial 

6336. 

FOR RENT: COOL, ATTRAC
tive single or double rooms. 

Dial 4729. 

FOR RENT : ROdrrts. MEN. ONE FOR RENT: APPROVED 
block from bus line. 202 W. single room. Male. Dial 5936. 

Park road. Dial 2609. 
FOR RENT: DOUBLE OR 

---------..... ,-- single rooms. Dial 5175. 
FOR RENT: ROOM. LOCATION 

and condition most deSirable. FOR RENT: ROOMS. CLOSE IN. 
Man. Garage. Dia l 6318. Dial 4932. 232 E. Bloomington. 

FOR RENT: DESIRABLE COR
ber room for two girls. Grad

uate students. Dial 6222. 

FOR RENT: D ESIRABLE 
sleeping room. Reasonable. 

Dial 5124. 

FOR RENT: · SINGLE ROOM. 
Conditions mllst des ira b Ie. 

Garage. Men. 'Dial 6318. 

FOR RENT: 'DOUBLE ROOM 
tor men. 326 N. Johnson 

street. Dial 2390. 

FOR RENT: ONE POUBLE AND 
one single room . . Garage. Dial 

5868. Close in. _ 

SERVICE STATION 

SPEED SPOT 
DELIVERY 

For Good 
GASOLINES 

MOTOR OILS 
GREASING EXPERTS 
TIRE REPAIRS 

BA TTERY RECHARGING 
WASH - WAX - POLISH 

MEN - METHODS -
MERCHANDISE 

Home Oil Co. 
FOR RENT: DOUBLE AND ~30 Iowa Avenue 

single rooms. Close in . Men. Dl'al 3365 "D "M'l 
Dial 2529. oc Ie 

CAR WASIDNG FOR RENT: ONE SINGLE 
room and one double rooOl. ... ____ ;,;; ____ iiiiiii .. 

Close in. Dial 3578. 

FOR RENT: ROOM. LOCATION 
and conditions 'desirable. 115 

S. Governor street. 

FOR RENT: NICE ROOM IN 
qwet home. - Business man. 

faculty or graduate' student. Dial 
5888. 

FOR RENT: T;JIREE OOUBLE 
. or single rOjlfDII. • Men. Close. 
Dial 5882. 

_. foe 

FOR RENT:- ONE DOUBLE 
and one triple room. Three 

bl.ocks from East. hall. Dial 3269. 

FOR RENT: ROOM IN PRI-
va~e home. $10 per month. 

Dial 3887. 

POR R E N T: om: DOUBLE 
room. Three lar,e windows. 731 

E. Washineton street. 

FOR RENT~ ONE DOUBLE 
and two single rooms. Girl 

.raduates. Dial 453i: 

, . 

FYI 
Take That Car 

To 

A Repair Shop 

Where the Work Will Be 
the Best for the M08t Rea
sonable Price. 

MA(,"'S AUTO 

LAUNDRY 
317 E. Bloomi~ 4265 

Rushing 
Did Take I" Toll 

On ¥ our Curl. 

, 
Just Whip Down For a Hair Do That wili 

Stampede that Registration Stag Line 

Go To Yetters 

Beauty Salon 
116 E. Washington Dial 5542 

, I 
, 

Sure There Will 

Always Be A Light 

In the Tavern Over 

tbe Pike 

FOR THERE GREEK MEETS GREEK,-THERE'S 

WHERE ALL GOOD FELLOWS MEET-

Join Them at 

-Dinty's At Coralville 

ed newly redecorated ele:ht
room house. 1042 E. Court slreet. 

FOR RENT: SIX-ROOM DU-
plex. Garage. 415 Ron Ids 

street. Dial 2522. 

FOR RENT: SEVEN - ROOM 
house and lour-room dupl x. 

Dial 3352. 

FOR RENT: SEVEN - ROOM 
modern house wlih garoge. 

Close In. DIIlI 6564 or 6568. 

FOR RENT: HOUSES. BUNGA
low. Choice apartments. Dlul 

4764. 

POR RENT: FURNISHED 
house lor summer. Dial 2902. 

HAULING 

Long distance and 
g ener a I Hauling, 
Furniture Moving, 
Crating and Storage. 

MAHER 
BROS. 

TRANSFER a STORAOI!) 
DIAL 3783 

LONG DISTANCE and ~eneraJ 
baullnlr. ll'urnituA moved, crated 
&n4 .hlpped. 

THOl4P8ON'S TRANSFER CO. 
J)taI ,It. 

TRAILERS. SITES 

TRAILER SITES 
By day or week 

Alao 
Trailers for rent 01' we 

DINTY'S 
TraIler CamP. CoralY11l. 

WEARING APP ABEL 

pOR SALE: TWEED COAT, Fur 
collar. Wool swt, fur trim. 

Cheap. Excellent condition. Size 
16. Apartment 4, 21*0 E. College 
street. 

DANCING SCHOOL 

Welcome 

Student 

W 're Glad to See 

You Back 

ALL TYPES OF PERMANENT WAVING 
HAlR CUTTING AND HAIR STYLING 

• Parking pace Always Available 
• Open Mjonday, Wednesday and 

Friday Evenings 

Arm trong Beauty Shop 
409 E. Market Dial 8274 

FlXIN' UP THE FRAT 
. 

TIl ing Us Your Old Furnishings 

To Be Revamped 

Upholstering Refinishing 

Expert WorkmanAhlp 

Quality Materials 

McNamara's Shop 
229 E. Washington Dial 5886 

B.AULINH 
ALLIED VAN LINES INCOR-

porated. Our 1,000 mod ern 
moving vans operating In all 
states. Lynch Transfer and 
8 tor age. 0 i a I 4161. Cedar 
Rapids, la., headquarters. 

DOda 
POR" SALE: PED~REED WIRE 

balr pup.. Sturd7. Re8ilter
.... R. , QOOCIJqaP. ,.,1811 0 ave
nue, N.&. C~ Rapids. • 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
HOME APPLIANCES . 

DANCING S C H 0 0 L. BALL- IOMEOGIlAPHlNG. MAR Y V. 
room, tan,o, tap. Dial ~767 FOR SALE: LIBRARY TABLI!:. Burna, II PauJ-He!.n BklJ. Dial 

Burkle)' hoteL Prof. HoughtClll. Dial 9187. 2854. 

. .' , , 
Remembe.r-Our 1,000 Modern,lIovtnt Van. 

Operate In All States Alway. 

Allied Van Lines, ~c. 
Dial 4161 Cec!ar Rapids 

Call u. 

U ED CARS 

all 
Chevrolet 

Clean 
., 
weep 

alue 

Look At th Plic - You 

not Afford to Walk 

1934 Pard V-8 Tudor Sedan $19!! 

1981 Chevrol t Coach $145 

1930 Ch vrol t Coa h ,95 

1930 PonUa Sed n ...... _ ..... $11:1 

1929 Chevrol t Coach ... _ $75 

1929 Ford Tudor $50 

1929 Ford Fordor .. _.-- ,50 

J 928 Chrysl r Coach ..... ___ ...... ,50 

1926 Ch vrol t oach .. _ .. __ ... $25 

1926 Cht'vrol t Coupe ____ ... $25 

Nail 
Chevrolet 

26 South Van Buren Sl. 

TYPEWRITERS 
TYPEWRITERS PO R SALE. 

Mockeye Loan t.'Ompany. 

USED CAR· 
Fall Clearance 
11136 Pord V-8 Tudor ... _ ..... 1435 
1935 Chevrolet Coach ........ $385 
193t Plymouth Deluxe 

Sedan ........................... $385 
1934 Plymouth 2-Ooor 

Sedan ... _ ...... _ ............... $300 
1933 Ford V -8 Tudor ....... .$250 
1932 Chevrolet Victoria 

Coupe .......................... $226 
1931 Oldsmobile Sedan ...... $200 
1931 DeVauxe Sedan ............ $50 
11131 Chevrolet Coach ........ $185 
1930 Chevrolet Sedan ........ $140 
1930 Chevrolet Coach ....... .$135 
1930 Chevrolet Coupe .......... $85 
1929 Chevrolet Sedan .......... $12!! 
1929 Chevrolet Sedan .......... $100 
1929 Whippet Sedan ..... _ ...... ~95 
1929 Ford Model A Tudor... 0 
1929 Pontiac 2-IkKw Sedan 0 
1928 Dodge Coupe ............... .$50 
1928 Pord Model A Roadster $50 
1928 Durant Sedan ................ $20 
1928 Hudson Coach ....... _ .. _ .. $40 
1927 Buick Coach .......... __ .. .$40 
1927 Buick Sedan ............. - . .$40 
1927 Studebaker Sedan ... _ ... $40 
1928 Ford Model T Touri", $35 

-Open Evenlnp.-

PARRISH 
MOTOR CO. 

Chl')'Sler-Plymouth Dealer 
226 South CUnton Street 

USED CAR 
VALUES 

1935 Terr.plane Coaeb 
1935 Chevrolet Coach 
1934 Terraplane Coupe 
1934 Oldsmobl1e Coupe 
1932 EDes Coach 
1931 Chr)'sJer SedaD 
1931 Chevro!.et Coupe 
1930 Wil.ly, Sedan 
11130 Dodce Sedan 
1m DeSoto Coach 
182' Studebaker Sedan 

Beck Motor Co. 
Hudson - Terr.plane Dea1er 
11-13 But W~ St. 
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Classified Ads Offer You Money Saying Bargains I 

APARTMEN1'8 AND FLATS APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
FOR RENT: 3 ROOM DOWN- A P .... RT-M E N T PO R RENT. 

stairs furnlshed apartment. small. Attractive and com-
Private bath, Garage. Private rpletely furlllahed. On bUI line. 
entrance. Heat. Light. Water. Oil heat, hot water. Light and 
Telephone, Furnished $33,00, p,s, Telephone. $25. Dial 2841 
819 River street. d~ytime; 6105 evenings. 

FOR RENT: NEWLY DECOR- POR RENT : DESIRABLE NEW-
at~' l SUbllY' .<lweU.beate4 at- ly decorated two-room fur-

tractlvely furrus!.\e~, four room . hed t t G l ' ht 
t t .... . . , nlS apar men . as, Ig , 

apar men . aUJolrun mllin ca~- water and. heat lurnil;hed. $28. 
pus, . PrIvate bath, ElectriC Oial 5532 or call at 18 N. Dodge 
washmg mach me. Phone 6315. ....-eet ft • _ a eru p.m. 
FO R RENT: THREE- ROOM 

apartment', Partly ' furnlshed. PO R R E N T : A PAR T MENT. 
Private bath, Garage. Oil heat Three partly furnished house
and water furnished, Adults. $35. keeping rooms. Garage. Private 
1030 E. Court street. ~ath. pial 3882, 

FO R RENT: COMPLETELY PO R RENT: ONE R0014 
furnisbed three-room parJ;Jy t t S · 

modern apartment. $i5. Call ' apar men. ulte of rooms. 
Men. Approved, 426 S, Gover-

N_ O_r_th_ L_ib_er_·ty_1_0_8, ___ ____ ~or street , 
------~---------FOR RENT: APARTMENT. 

Approved. Close in. 325 S. 
Dubuque street. 

FOR RENT: FOUR ROOM FUR· 
nished apartment. Sleeping 

porch. Reasonable. Dial 5291. 

PO R R E NT: UNFURNISHED 
four-room apartment. Dia~ 3510. 

JQR RENT: THREE OR FOUR 
rooms. Partly furniahed. 731 

Bowery street. 

JQR RENT: SMALL FURNISH-
FOR R E N T: TWO ROO M ed aPlll'tments. Very reuonable. 

Ilpartment and sleeping room. dose in. Dial 5175. 
Dial 9347. .. 
----------------- POR RENT: FIRST FLOOR 
FOR RENT: PURNISHED apartment. Close ill. 115 N. 

apar tment. First floor. 922

1 

Clinton street. Dial 6336. 
Kirkwood avenue. 

FOR RENT: TWO-RO()M PUR-

.. .... - ....... -

Greetiti~-; 
t r ~1 '" 

and a ' 

Hearty Welcome 
~ ' f tt. , I t 

Back To Schooi 000 To Our U3ed Carl 
J I , • ,J ' ., I' l,..".1 I" 

Come ~own and «et a demonstrati<Jn of our used 
car vallJei. that-you ~'t afford to pa8Ji by..-.. ,. 

rfhls Is du~ Fill Cteantnce ' 
~ , 

IM4 Graham Convertible .. __ .. _~ ........ $450 
1~3a Chevrolet Coach 
1982 Willis Coach ............................. $175 
1932 4-Door ....................................... . 1250 
1931 Dodge Coupe ; 

1980 Graham ............... - ........ _ ........... $150 
1929 Durant ............................ " .. ....... ..$ 36 
1929 Ol),evrolet Sedan 

, Model T Coach ....................... _.$ 20 
5 Model A Coaches ( . '" 
4 Model A CoUpal 

2 Tralle178 

FOR RENT: FURNISHED nished apartment. Adults. Dial G b ft 
~tment. KitcbeQ, li v iDa 6~58. ra a.. var_,_ 

r oom, bedroom. Reasonable. ~-------~ •• \,'~"""_""~ 
Dial 4573. roR RENT: FOUR - ROOM 

apartment. Sleepilli porch. ,Rea- ., • ~4 S. · 1)ubuque &tteet >.- ~ v 
aJnable. Dlal ~291. , I' t • • 

1"0 R RENT: FURNISHED ,-----------... -,-~-----------. ---
FOR RENT: APARTMENT. 

. 

Two rooms for couple. Kit
chenette, Close in. Call after
nOQllS and evenin&s, Dial 5244. apartment. Very detirable. ., " ' j<," . > ,-,-. _ " ... ...:.. ,] ,-. ,~~ .... '" ... ,. "'.' ... " l 

Electric reb'illeraloion. Dial 2512. I 
FOR RENT: AS SUITE OR -.',--,------ -----,--- - ,. - • . . - - ..... ~-

separately, two very desirable PO R R E N T : AP AltTM!lNTS. . ,,' • 
adjoining rooms with private FurniShec:!. Newly decorated. r---------------------.-~ ......... , ............... , 
bath, Hot water constantly, 10111 Reasonable. Dial 2220, ".", _""".~. . . .. , . ," 
E. Washington. FOR RENT : FIVE FURNISHED «.:II 
FOP. RENT: VER):' NICELY rooms, Sleeping porch. Gara~. rm, ._~ • 

furnlshed ,,8 mall apartmen.t. 1011 Woodlawn. • U. 
Reasonable, Dial 2841 day; PO-R--REN-T-:-A-P-A-R- T- M-E-N-T. 1,.11,.. Ji~ 

6501 evenlngs. ~hree rooms furnlshed or un- '("'(;~'''' ~ 
FOR RENT: ONE TWO-ROOM nisbed. 731 Bowel7. I ~I,(, ~ -'J 

f u r n i sh e d apartment. One POR RENT: FOUR-ROOM APT, ' 'C!;; ,,~:t:::l 
room apartment and kitchenette. Private bath. Dial 3101 between ~ ;?.J.ot:;/ 
One sleeping room. 723 E. Jef- 8 and 4. -.,- • 
ferson street. - - ------__ --'-, ____ _ 

COlwnhU8 Discovered 
II 

Ameri~ When He Set Sail 
, . 

, '. ~ , 

FOR RENT: FURNISHED 
apartment. Three room Pri

vate bath. Two room ap;Jtment. 
Dial 4315.", , 1 

POR RENT: FURNISHED 
apartment with private bath, 

204 E. Fairchild street. 

POR RENT: FOUR ROOM 

Students-When You Set Sait On Your University 

CaNer, j1) t Thllow,lthe Crowd M\d Voo'Jl DiBcClVtlr 

. A Place 't;(, . Kat That WiU' & ' a ~\ ,Find .. ,' 

FOR ltENT. L A R G E FINE 
apartment, All convenlences. 

Unfurn. References. Dial 9439 
after 5. 

FOR RENT: APARTMENT. 
Kitchen and dining room to

gether. Clo&e. in. 120 E. Har~ 
rison, Call afternoons and eve· 
nings, Dial 5244. 

apartment, G 'a r ag e, First 
floor. 325 E, College street. Dial 
3973. 

APARTMENTS FOR ltENT: 
Unlversity lleat. Dial 47~. 

SHOE REP AmiNG 

. 

> De1icio~s Plate 'Lunches 

At 2~-30-8Ij cents 

'< A comp1ete meal , , 
• '1 

Quality Cafe 
N ext to the J efters~ft 

. .,. 
Welcome Stude"tI to 

oUr Statwn. 
, 
" 

• SMILING SERVICE - "-

• POPULAR PRICES 
. 

j , 

, . Bob's Standard Service 
Station 

, 

131 So. Linn St. Dial 9994 

FERNDELL , 

QJJALJTY FOpP~ 

.-

YOU ALWAYS GET

QUALITY MERCHANDISE 

AND 

FREE DELIVERIES 

AT THE ' 

RIGHT PRICES 

Fry Bros. Grocery 
21~ So. DuOOque Dlal 3161 

- -:-. 

Aiier the Rush 
~ " 'is Over . 

Take the Crimp Out of 
The Clothes - , 

Send Tliem To 

Ronlner~ . 
DRY CLEANERS 

109 S. Clinton Dial 2717 

' I 

FOR RENT: NiCELY FURNISH
ed at tl'active two-room ap'U't- . 

ment. Dial 2311~ •• 

Welcome 
Students 

_~ __________________ ~ ____ ,_. ~ ______ . ___ .~. _____ ~~ r,,--------------------------------------~, --

:FOR RENT: FoUR - ROOM 
aparb;nent. Close in) Dial 5380. 

FOR RENT: FIRST C LAS S 
apartment. DIal. SUU or 9184-

FOR RENT: SMALL P1URNISH
ed I ap;u±m~t, ~dultsr ,$15, 

217 S. Gilbert street. 

FOR RENT: THRl!'A!: AND POUR 
L'oom apts. Uhfunrishec:!. PoUJl'oo 

room duplex, turniBhed. J)jal 
335~. 

FOR RENT: APT. THREE 
rooms. attd b~ .. " $30. Newly 

redeoorated.. pial 28~, 

FOR 'RENT: • TWO-ROOM 
ap;artment. . NicelY furnished. 

630. Bo~er'y street. ' , ' 

POR RENT: FURNISHED 
three7rqop,1 "IlP.rtnunt. }'clutts. 

419 11. Dubuque ·street. Dial '~83. '-,. . 'u 
FOR RENT-l ' APiJoRTMENT.' ~ 3 

fQOms, .. ,. ;II4odettl: 1!'UrDtllted or 
unfurnished. 731' B(lw~ ' street. 

.. .,. , I . ~ I 1 ~, -::, j J 

ALBERT'S SHOE 

REPAIR SHOP 
Absolutely Guarantee Material 

and Workma'nship 

AcrOili from Englert Tneatel' 

SERVICE STATIONS 

Gasolin~ 

7 Gallons $1.00 
This is a .,od Anti-Knock 

Gasoline, easy starting and giv
ing extra good rnllell,e. 

We close at 6 p,m. every eve
ning except Saturday. 

. Duncan Oil Co. 
J!lxtreme South End Capitol St. 

• 
I , 

A Restaurant That Is Open All Nite-Wh~ the Food 

•• 

I • : II " Ii Good-Meal Book8-

$5.50 for 15 

.1.30 for $3 
f 

Savoy Cafe 
130 S. Dub1lqtJe St. . . . " 

• ..;,. _ ... J. ~.; ~ ' . .... ~''; 

''''~ 4- ... ~,."",,* .. 
Dial 2905 

... . 
I 

Get Acquainted With Iowa City and Make 

I • • " yOii;8eii 'at Hoole At Our Station 

" G~dy' Se~ce Station 
'CcN-. OoHege and Linn I Dial 992R , . 

. 

.-

" 4 f E i 

IF==================~' 

Glad to See You Back 
.. ':.. . '-- ' .. . , 

I ., 4 , .... . ~ 

-------'-e------·· 
We Olfer 

Expert R~"IJJ. 'Service on. 

A l.ome .electd,,, of U.ed Car, 
·t • if , Ifll 'Car.' : . ,~ , 

, I 

~~-------.-----------• I i 

B~rkett-H~~~~~~f 
8 E. CcMie«e St. 

~ .. co' .. ', 

'. 
, J 

• I 

, 
"- ~ .......... 

."""'.... -

. 

Dial 3151 
11 ',~ .,J... 

..... .i£J.....,.Ii1.11Q r l !il ............ _. '"" .;;.,~ 

" 

Students 
""p~ ~ ~! t~ ,f.. 

We Have steam Heated 
J . ! ". , 

-Fir.Proof &Mage ... 

.pICl\rUP AND DELlVEBY SERVICE 
), r 1,"r, \., , 

GOODYEAR TIREE EXIDE BATI'ERlES 
lIi·: \' " j I ~ 

CONOCO PETROLEUM PllODUCTS 
1. 1"1 ""1 II (t 

Complete AuJo Service 
J. , " 

Cor. ~ • Dubuque Dial &234 
' ,I.: ~ .. , 

..... " ........ ,'" -... _ ..... ~ ' . 
• , 0 •• 

Sub.cribe to T~ ",.,. ...... 

• 

WELCOME STUDENTS TO lOW A. AND 

IOWA 'ClTYANrl Td 
, . 'i.) 

. 
Anderson Pontiac Co. 

We are equipped to gi~e you one slop service on any make 
of car, .M~~cai work. and lIlOt?r anaJysb. ).Greasinr dODIl 
by genuine Alernlte system, Washing by hi.pressure system. 
Body and tentter, work and automobile ~tlDl, 

PONTIAC 

GOOf). WILL USED CARS 

We have 8 large variety of used cars 1.0 pick :lirom-C<JID

pletely re-conditioned and carrying our guarantee, 

'Anderson Pontiac Co. 
l 

120 E. Burlington street • Dial 4421 

" 
\ ...... .. 

WE WOULD LIKE TO HAVE YOU COME 

IN :.\ND GET ACQUAINtEh wfht il I 
r ". \ it J:-' 

_1' .. - \" 

I G IF 1=S 
• WHAT·NOTS FOR YOUR ROOM .. . 

• cm~ESE'P(}'I"TERY .. ~, ., 

• LAcqUERED PIECES 
• EVERYTHING FOR THE CO-ED 

at 

~rgarete's (;ift ~ltop 
II S. Dubuquo stroot . -Din] 99H 

• 

, , . ., 
~'J11[j 

.ij1 
~- f ~.~l ....... " 

Glad Yon Are Back 

Come And See Us . '.' 

• 

LUBRICATION IS OUR SPECIALTY 

COMPLETE CONOCO PRODUCTS 

Conoco Sepvice Station 
Stanley Davis-Leese-Operator 

e • 

105 E. Bijrlington Dial 5395 

Welcome to our newly re-decorated, newly 
equipped shop 

FOR YOUR NEXT HAIRDO 

COME TO 

Cross Beauty Shop 
12'h S. Dubuque St. ! Dial 6944 
, 

' . '-

_8 , 

WELCOME 
\ 

J 
STUDENTS 

And 

DON'T FORGET - NO MATTER HOW OLD THE 

SHO'ES - WE'LL FIX 'EM 

Better t han ever- like new 
, 

Rogers' Shoe Repair 
126 E. College street 

, . 
- - -. 

W elcom~ Students 

Come and See V s 

Don't Forget 

We Have Scooter Service 

ot ' 

~ke~ly Ma~ter Station 
Market &; Dubuque i Dial 9!h4 

. 
--;c - ." . . , ' 

Welcome 
" , 

Students II 
1 • -' ~, 

~ e are glad to have you with 
! ,," r ' 

U8 again-aud we will welcome 

you to our .ed car lot where you 

will find values and bargains galore • 
I 

1929 Hudson sedan 

1930 Pontiac 4-dool' 

1930 Pontiac 2-dool' 

1933 V·8 2·door 

1934 Nash fledan 

1934 Oldsm@oile coach 

1934 Plymouth coach 

1936 Oldsmobile sedan 

at 
J 

, . ; 

~LLEr'f~~oc~ 
. Motor Company 

221 E. CotIc«e street Di/l1 4812 
J ' r , . 

" 

I' 

. 

. . 

t 
• 
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e tu ents, 
; 

c 
from Iowa City's 

~.' 
• 

Business and Professional Men 
H igh.ho and greetings-to all 

new students who for the first time 

are going to Iowa City. We hope 

lhal you will enjoy all of the benefits 

" to be derived from the University of 

Iowa and Iowa City. 

George C. Albright, 1\1.D. 
4171. S. B. and T. Bldg. 

Dial 4734 

A. W. BENN~TT. M.D. 
Paul Helen Bldg. 

Dial 4515 

W. L. BYWATER, M.D. 
120'1.1 E. WaShington street 

Dial 5626 

D. F. FITZPATRICK, M.D. 
109J,i S. Clinton street 

Dial 3414 

T. L. HAZARD, M.D. 
122 1!o E. Washlngton street 

Dial 5445 

GEORGE H. SCANLON, M.D. 
Dey Bldg. 
Dial 3216 

Harry R. Jenkinson, M.D. 
204~ E. Wasbington street 

Dial 2425 

FRANK L. LOVE, M.D. 
Paul Helen Bldg 

Dial 9235 

GEORGE MARESH, M.D. 
103 Ii S. Clinton street 

Dial 632:1 

I. A. RANKIN. M.D. 
14'h S. Dubuque street 

Dial 4212 

Rhorbacher's Sanatorium 
811 E. College street 

Dial 3484 

PAULINE MOORE, M.D. 
12 'h S. Clinton street 

Dial 2021 

AUGUSTUS SINNING, M.D. 
Iowa City Savinls Bank Dldl. 

Dial 6226 

JOHN VOSS, DENTIST 
103 '>!. S. Clinmn street 

Dial 4935 

• 

, 

H.H.JACOBSEN,DEN11ST 
Paul Helen Bid •. 

Dial 6636 

W. L. SCHENCK, DENTIST 
Iowa City Savings Bank Bldg. 

DIal 2821 

Jam Kennedy, Dentist 
Paul-Helen Bldg. 

Dial 3661 

Edward C. Patton, Oentisl 
232 Dey Bldg. 

Dial 2272 

Urban and Urban, Osteopathic 
Physicians 

PaUl Helen Bldg. 
Dial 4821 

D. C. NOLAN 
405 I. S. B. &; T. Bldg: 

Dial 3191 

Popham, Toomey and Davis 
I. S. B. & T. Bid .. 

Dial 4173 

T. M. FAJRCHILD 
119J,i E. College street 

Dial 6224 

WILLIAM R. HART 
8Oi.l. S. B. " T. Bldg. 

• Dial 4321 

WILLIAM J. HAYEK 
Paul-Helen Bldg. 

Dial 4236 

WILLIAM J. JACK.SON 
315 I. C. S. B. BId,. 

Dial 3841 

P.A.KORAB 
Iowa City Savings Bank BId,. 

Dial 4214 ., . 

E.P.KORAB 
Iowa City SavilullBank Blda. 

' . Dial t21( . 

WUson, CIMrman " Brant 
lltJ,i S. CJ1nton street 

I ,, ' , !)fa! 2183 

And to those of you who bav > be u 

here before - glad 10 hav you 

back - We missed you durin' the 

summer rece . As ev 'r hop lhllt 

Ihi year,..lll b your banner year. 

ME EJ{ and HIL 
405 I. S. B. & T. Bldg. 

DI 1 3191 

SAM WHITING 
124J,i E. College street 

Dial 3723 

THOMA E. MARTIN 
405 I. S. B. & T. Bldg. 

Dial 3191 

ARTHUR O. LEn' 
516 I. S. B. & . T. Bldg. 

Dial 2313 

BAILEY AND BAILEY 
118"i E. College street 

Dial94D4 

H. I. JENNING 
214 1. S. B. &; T. Bldg 

Dial 2525 

J. H. BROOKE 
504 I. S. B. & T. Bldg. 

Dial 6393 

WILKINSON AGE Y 
210 "i E. WashIngton street 

Dial 5134 

WELT AGENCY 
114 S. Clinton street 

Dial 3188 

ISAACB. LEE 
609 I. S. B. & T. Bldg. 

Dial 5895 

I. W. HOLLAND AND SON 
118J,i E. Colle,e street 

Dial 4802 

Tliomu 8rennaa Insurance 
Agency 

614 1. S . B. & T. Bldg. 
Dial 6383 

S. T. MORRISON & CO. 
203 J,i Eo Washinatcn street 

Dial 641. 

Armstrong's Beauty Shop 
409 E. Market street 

Dial 32'. 

, 

h Ib r you Rr Id or .... ,.. in 

lowll ily mak it your hOIl1(, whit . 

in 8 bool. Iowa Cit)' ha mu 11 to 

oIC r if you wiJl only om ami g t 

it - now lbat you ar h r )N u~ 

Hf'rV(' your 'V ry 'Wilul - W ' have 

Ill(' lin 'l ill v rylhillg - ' .Il 011 

II - we Ilr ' wajling to Hit you. 

.RIa k lOIlt! Beauty Shop 
J 23 S. Dubuque street 

Dial 5825 

Campus Beauty hop 
24 ~ S. Clinton str t 

Dial 2584 

Yetter' Beauty hop 
11 E. Washington .. tree! 

Dinl 5542 

American Beauty hopp 
14 S. Dubuque street 

Dial 3454 

Town and Gown Tea Room 
14 ') S. Clinton stree~ 

Dial 6186 

YOUDE'S INN 
11 0 N. Capitol street 

Dial 9303 

STEMEN'S CAFE 
1)5 S. Clinton street 

Dial 9245 

SAVOY CAFE 
130 S. Ifubuque Itr t 

Dial 2905 

REICH'S CAFE 
21 S. Dubuque street 

Dial 3585 

PRINCES AFE 
114 S. Dubuque street 

Dial 5835 

PINNEY'S CAFE 
26 E. College street 

Dial 5622 

MAID RITE 
19 E. Washington street 

Dial 4595 

Mad HaUer's Tea Room 
1.24 'h E. Washington street 

Dial 6111 

CAPITOL CAF~ 
124 Eo Washinatoa IIreet 

Dial 2785 

P RSON'S DR G TOR 
202 N. Linn street 

Dial 3813 / ' 

DON ELLY' 
119 S. Dubuque street 

Dial 3818 

JOE' PL CE 
7 S. Dubuqu tr, 

Dial 4621 

ANDERSON T 010 
118"i E. College str t 

Dial 2488 

MARY V. B RN 
8 Paul Helen Bldg. 

Dial 2656 

.. ~RAAN & CO. 
26!-!. S. Clinton street 

Dial 2925 

POLEHNA BOO . 
127 E. College street 

Dial tl34 

, 

I 

l\lcNamara's Furniture Co. 
229 E. Washington street 

Dial58H 

IOWA THEATER 
124 S. Dubuque street J 

Dial 9141 

IDEAL CL£ANERS 
110 S. Capitol .treet 

Dial 44111 

Thompson Transfer Co. 
509 S. Gilbert streel 

Dial 4956 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
106 S. Dubuque street 

Dial 3793 

POST AL TELEGRAPH CO. 
225 S. Dubuque street 

Dl .. 8955 

VARSITY CAB COMPANY 
1J9~ S. Dubuque street 

Dial 3177 

HobentJChuh Mortuary 
17 S. Linn atreet 

Dial 6171 
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e come 
'~ 

Tbe L1abtboule Cale 
Johnson County's most e~clnsi1)e 

place to Dine and DOI;ce. 

• PRIVATE DINING ROOMS 

• CHICKEN AND STEAK DINNERS 

Beverages - Sandwichps - Cigarettes , 
6 Miles North of Iowa City on Highway 161 

~ 
WELCOME! WELCOME! 

to 
a place where fun and 
frolic go hand in hand 
midst a refined atmos-

phere_ 

TAKE YOUR FRIENDS 

• BEVERAGES • GOOD FOOD • CIGARETS 
DANCING 

Completely Remodeled 
HIENIE & AGNES 

TIFFIN TAVERN 
Just a pleasant ride from Iowa City 

TIFFIN 

Here's a Spot! ' 
that 

Hits The Spot 
__ e __ 

. , 

The student's choice lor the best 
place to enjoy 

BEVERAGES 

LINN TAVERN 
206 Linn Street 

7 

~ ~. , 

WE'RE HAPPY TO SEE YOU BACK! 
• 

The Merchants repte.~ented on this page tfJel. 

come Iowa City's new residents and cordially 

invite them to bring their dates and spend an eve· 

ning amOng good fellows dining and dancing. 

; • 1 
TIME ON YOUR HANDS? 

STOP AT . . 

nODnelly's 
, : 119 SO. DUBUQUE 

'. 

For, a Real Time 

Just Newly Decorated 

COOLING BEVERAGES DELICIOUS SANDWICHES 

CIGARS CIGARETTES CANDlES 

mEE DELIVERY DIAL 3818 

, .. 
~ ,~:.''i: ' .• , 

.'i.:E'~ Whe~e the Gang Goes 
.:> ,. 

I . . , 
, . 

"RIVERA" - , . . 
FunfotaH 

All for fun. 
••• 't' ~ • 

BEVEItA'GES - SANDWICHES 

DANCING 

." ~ 

, 

* DANCE 
Every Friday O1ld Saturday 

TO 
GOOD MUSIC 

IN 
A PLEASANT ATMO~PHERE 

Varsity ,Dance 
This Friday, and Saturday-Orville Barron and His Missourians 

Dancing 9 to 12 

Tbe Viliale Tavern 
Welcomes you! 

• 
' NEWER! BIGGER! BETTER! 

YOU'RE, SURE TO SPEND AN ENJOYABLE EVENING , 
AT THE VILLAGE TAVERN DINING AND DANCING 

DANCING SANDWICHES 

BtVERAGES 

On Highway No.6 Between Iowa City and Coralville 

"The Most of the Best 

For the Least" 

DOli's Plaee , 

125 S. Dubuque'St. 

• CI'GAR ET S 

'. BEVERAGES 

• 
,Dancing Rooms lor Private, 

Partie. I 
.~ :To All Youse Guys and Gals 

·Cat~rin, 

To Luncheoru, 

, Dinner. 

Every r , , . 

Night 

,Re,d Ball Inn" 
' . I • 

" 

Popular Dance Band. on Week Endl • • 

mE OLD PLACE HAS HAD 
ITS FACE LIFfED TO A 

NEW LEVEL 

When You're Lookin, For 

Something New To Do At • 

The "U" 

GO TO 
I 

Green Gables Tavera 
The Nite.pot that "Gets" you 

- BEVER.AG~ -

, . 

-
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Freshman Orientation Council a soft prophecy of the evening ahead. Waiting for Her, He 

Initiates First - Y ear Women 
mokes a quick cigarette-"What' keeping Her anyhow?" 

Into University of Iowa I/ife 
---------------------------. 

THE SAGA of a perfect party begins a long time ahead 
at Iowa. The telephone bell, ringing at Her hou e weeks 
before the evening, is the prelude. He says, "The Junior 
Prom?" She says, "I'd love to." The day pass-and the 
great night arrives. At Her house, he miles into the 
mirror and gives Her shining curls a last fond touch. In 
front of His mirror, He wrestles with Hi tie and whistles 

Lights, mu ie, satins and velvets and stiff black and white 
-the Prom. Time for a quick coke before closing hours. 
She say "It was a wonderful party!' He says, "Good
night .•• " But the memory of a perfect evening lasts a 
long time, too. And there is always another party coming. 

Program Arranged To 
Orient Frosh In 

First Weeks 

From the time when she was 
first taken in charge by a girl 
with a yellow pom-pom last Sat
urday or Sunday, Iowa's new 
first-year woman has been under 
the protecting wing of the fresh
man orientation council. 

Fol' the first strange weeks at 
a new school, a group of upper
class women and faculty mem
bers have arranged a program to 
orient freshmen in their new 
surroundings and to introduce 
them to each other and to uni
versity persons and townspeople 
who will extend a welcoming' 
hand. 

The new students' first en
counter with freshman orienta
tion took place some time ago. 
Earlier this summer each pros
pective freshman received a little 
booklet which informally pre
sented the why, whO, what, when 
and where of university life. 
The information was contained 
in a series of letters from Alice, 
an upperclassman, to Peggy, who 
is arriving on campus this fall. 

A more personal introduction 
to the university has been sent 
to each freshman this summer 
in letters from her "orientation 
leader," an upperclass girl. In 
her letters each leader has ex
plained the orientation set-up. 

A leader, two assistants, and a 
faculty wife make up each of the 
15 orientation "q u ads. " The 
quad's purpose · in life is to make 
the first year on campus pleasant 
for 15 or 20 freshman girls. 

One of the first events on the 
program of welcome was a serieb 
of broadcasts over WSUI which 
took place during the second and 
third week in September. Betty 
Braverman, A4 of Iowa City, was 
in charge of the broadcasts, 
which were put on by University 
Women's association, made up of 
all undergraduate women at 
Iowa. 

Explained through the ad
ventures of Midge and Jean, 
two new university freshman 
arrivals, were sucb U.W.A. 
projects as the orientation pro
.,ram Itself, the Spinster Spree, 
Town Coeds, the AII-Univer
sity Sing, eoffee hours, the vo
eatlonal guJdance program and 
the U.W.A. point system. 

Because of the broadcasts, the 
letters and the pamphlet, fresh
men arriving in Iowa City for 
the first time were not entirely 
unfamiliar with the university 
and the town. 

As freshmen first stepped from 
their trains and buses last Sat
urday and Sunday they met th" 
first welcome from the orienta
tion council. All trains and 
buses during these two days 
were met by girls wearing yellow 
pom-poms and cars identified by 
orientation banners. A warm 
welcome and transportation to 
her hotel or dormitory were 
offered to each arrivaL 

A new feature arranged this 
year for the second step in 01'

ientation was the Coed party last 
fligh t in Fine Arts lounge at which 
freshmen who did not go through 
rushing were guests. 

One of the most helpful ser
vices to bewildered new stu
dents will be the information 
booth in the center of the main 
lounge at Iowa Union during 

.'freshman registration tomorrow. 
There will be a student there to 
answer questions and give d~ec
tions to newcomers. 

With re~stratlon completed 
and the first hard days over, 
new students will be ready to 
enjoy their tlrst meetinc with 
the other members of their 
quads and the leaders. Sunday 
from 4 to 6 p.m. each facully 
wife who is uslstln.- with a 
quad will e.ntertaln Its mem
bers at open house In her 
home. This will be the flr_t 
o p p 0 r tun I t y for beainnln.
frlendahlps with other frelh
men and with the upperclau 
members of the quad. 

By Tuesday, when the first 
freshman lecture is scheduled in 
the river room at Iowa Union at 
4 p.m, new students will be quite 
well acquainted with the campus 
and a number of the persons 
011 it. 

Arriving in the river room 
Tuesday for the required meet
ing, freshmen will find them

(See ORIENTATION, Page 7) 

Tuesday Coffee 
Hours Popular 
Faculty, Studems Meet 

In Informal Way 
At Vnion 

Most of the time Iowa Union 
resembles an exceptionally busy 
anthill. But Tuesday from 4 un
til 5 p.m. it looks as if the ants 
were having a family reunion. 

For that is when east meets 
west and likes it. 

One hundred or more parts stu
dent and a department-ful of 
faculty, well seasoned with cof
fee and conversation and miXed 
by enthusiastic hosts and hostess
es, is served Tuesday afternoon 
in Iowa Union, and the result is 
very pleasant. 

University Women's association 
is the power behind the throne at 
the coffee hours which informal
ly introduce students to faculty 
members. Everyone in the univer
sity is invited to be present, and 
the invitation is widely accepted. 

IDatructors Presen&¥ 
At each coffee hour the staff 

members of one department or 
of several sma Uer ones, are pre
sented to the students. Coffee and 
wafers are served in the river 
room or on the sunporch, and 
student hosts and hostesses in tro
duce the guests to each other and 
to the instructors. 

Barbara Mueller, A3 of Dav-

Modern Cinderella In at 10 
"'* ** "'* ** ** 

en port, is head of the standing 
committee of both men and wom
en which is in charge of coffee 
hours. Each time a special com
mittee of students in the depart
ment to be featured is appointed 
to serve as hosts and hostesses. 

Last year there were approxi
mately 100 persons present at the 
average coffee hour, but since the 
guests eome and go, large num
bers can be accommodated in the 

Women's Dormitories Close Doors on Dot; 
Late Rours Granted Twice Weekly 

Early morning expeditions up 
the fire escape and eagle-eyed 

rooms. chaperons stalking the corridors 
V.W.A. Takes Char,e are obsolete remnants of the days 

This year V.W.A. is taking com- when we read boarding school 
plete charge of the hours, provid- . stories. 
ing the coffee and cookies and Iowa's social rules, formulated 
making arralliements for the for the convenience of everyene 
room and the special committees. concerned, are enforced as much 
Formerly the department whose by student cooperation as by ac
staff was presented provided re- tion of the authorities. Life in a 
freshments and assisted with ar- university as well as lile in an of
rangements. fice or a home is more pleasant 

Entertainment was occasionally when we live within the law. 
offered last year, but the real All houses and dormitories for 
reason for coffee hours is the women close their doors prompt
friendly conversation and the ly at 10 o'clock every night except 
chance to become acquainted with Friday and Saturday. On these 
faculty members on an informal, two nights 12:30 a.m. is the limit 
person-to-person level Every set. For the four all-university 
other Tuesday afternoon will be formals, the Sophomore Cotillion, 
the probable schedule after the the Military. Ball, the Senior Hop 
first coffee hour shortly after the and the Junior Prom, university 
openilli of school. women need not arrive home un-

CommIUee til 1:30 a.m. 
Following are the other mem

bers of the standing committee: 
Dorothy Ellen Rambo, A4 of 
Creston; Lucile Mullen, A2 of 
Davenport; Margaret Ann Hall
gren, A3 of Cedar Rapids; Betty 
Prochnow, A2 of Davenport; Bet
ty Grisinler, All of Burlington; 
Hermina Brandt, A3 of West 
lJbert.J; Charlotte Whitmore, A3 

Everyone is indoors at the 

ot Iowa City; Jean 'thompson, A4 
of Iowa City; Betty Braverman, 
A4 ot Iowa City ; Miriam Palm
er, A2 of Newton; Jack Chase, A3 
01 Ames; Kenyon Runner, A4 of 
Iowa City; Elibt Waples, A4 of 
Cedar Rapids, and John Sproatt, 
A3 ot Iowa City. 

stroke of 10 p.m.-not 10:15 or 
10:20 p.m.~very week-day night 
unless late leave has been grant
ed. Special permission may be ob
tained to stay out lor such work 
as reporting, play practice or 
broadcasting or for any university 
function during the week. 

Students may schedule parties 
and dances irt all university 
bUildings, fraternity and sorority 
houses and those places approved 
by the social committee and on 
file in the social committee office 
at Iowa Union. 

All social functions for students 
must be chaperoned by approved 
persons reported to Helen Reich, 
hostess at Iowa Union, by 5 p.m. 
on the Wednesday before the event 
takes place. At least two couples 
must chaperon smaller aroup 
functions, and a mature faculty 
couple is required lor the senior 
chaperons. 

There ts no objeetloa to 
spur-of-the moment parUeli at 
chapter houses provided _uch 
impromptu affairs, to.-ether 
with the name of an aooeptabJe 
chaperon, are reported to Iowa 
Union desk at the Ume. 
Midweek dancing is encouraged 

at Iowa Union between the hours 
of 4 and 6 p.m. except on Sunday. 

.(See RULES, Pa,e 2) 

TEA TIME 

Studenu Check Studies 
For 1 A.fternoon 

It's " o'clock Wednesday after
noon. In the eheck room at Iowa 
Union, books aDd hats are rapid
ly filling the shelves. From the 
river room comes the refrain of 
"A Sailboat in the Moonlight." 

The university is tea dancing. 
The first tea dance is scheduled 

lor Nov. 10. EverY Wednesday 
afternoon until March 30 a cam
pus orchestra will tune up at 4 
p.rn. in the river room and will 
play until 6 p.m. Ted Rehder, 
manager of Iowa Union dining 
service, is in charge of the week
ly tea dances, which are put on 
by Union Board. 

Students find the tea dances 
a welcome diversion after a hard 
day in class and a pleasant way 
to fill the empty late afternoon 
hours. There is no admission 
charge, and the dances are date 
affairs. 

So Wednesday afternoon, the 
university slams shut its books 
and stores them for an hour or 
so in the Union cbeck room. It's 
tea dance time. 

pootbaU Free" ArrIve 
NEW YORK (AP) -Football 

frocks have come to town. One 
of the smartest is a two-piect: 
model of beige wool, whose bod
ice has two horizontal colored 
banda repraeotiDI coUe,e colon. 

Activitie Leaders To Explain 

lExtra-Curricular Side of S.U.I. 
Life to Fre hmen on Saturday 

Other Studenu Invited 
To Join in econd 

Annual Affair 

The Activities dinner, in
augurated last year in the 
freshman week program, was 
such a successful event in in
troducing new student to th 
opportuniti and po ibiliti 
in extra-curricular activit! • 
that it will be l' peatt'd this 
year. 

Dinner will be served at G 
p.m. Saturday in the main 
loung of Iowa Union. All new 
students will attend, and tm In
vitation is extended to all upper
class students who wi h to be 
pr ent. 
Extl'a~urrlcu1nr acU vlUe a t the 

University ot Iowa will be x
plalned and the leaders In v rious 
organizations and activltl will b 
presented as pnrt of th ext ns1ve 
program to Introduce n w stu
d nts to v ry phose of lite on tho 
campus. 

Nln faculty members will speaJc 
briefly or the extra-currieular ac
tivities in their various d part
ments and will present the stu
dents who are lenders this year 
In tho n tivltles. Th facull.y 
speakers will be seat d at a table 
decorated with loll flower . 

Prof. RufWl II. Flb:,erald, 
dIrector 01 Iowa nlon and 01 
the achool of fln at ,will 1)re
side at dinner. Jaon av ry, A' of Atlantic, president of 
lorta.. Baud, honorary nlor 

women'. orranl%llilon. and Jack 
Dr ell, At of Eau Claire, Wis •• 
pr Ident or A.F.I.. bonorlU"Y 
Rolor m n', ornnbatlon, rt' 

o-chalrmen In charre of th 
dinner. pperel .tudents wtll 
llerve on theIr commlttce and 

• will be present as l\Osts IlIId 
hoste eL 

Students T r e k 
To Iowa Union 
All Paths Lead Toward 

Center of Campw 
Activitie. 

Prof. Frank Luther Molt, dlJ" -
tor ot the school of journalism, 
will speak 00 "Journalism at 
Iowa" and wlll introduc the edi
tors of The Dally Iowan, FrivoL 
and the Hawkeye. 

Prof. PhlIJp Greeley Clapp, head 
of the music department, will tol
low his discussion of "Music and 
the Iowa Student" with the pres
entation of the personnel manager 
ot the University orchestra and 
the band assistant. 

"Draln&Ucs and DebatiuT' Is 
the topic of the brief talk to be 
~ven by Prof. Eo C. l'lable, hed 
of the lpeech and dramatlo arta 
dep&riment and dlrector of Unl
verslty theater, who will Intro
duce the presidents of Purple 
Muk, University playe.... tile 
lntereolleatate debate board and 
Zeta Phi Eta. 
The presidents 01 Y.W.C.A., 

Y.M.C.A., Newman club, Philo 
club and the Interchurch council 
will be presented by Prot. M. Wil
lard Lampe, director of the school 
of religion, the topic of whose talk 
will be "ReligioUli Activities at 
Iowa." 

ProI. Ellubeth Halsey, hed 
of the women'l pby_leal ecIuc~
tIOD department, will cIlsolISII 
"Iowa Athletics for Women" and 
wiD Introdace the presldenta of 
the Women'. Athletio aaoela-

Down the hill past the women's tio.., Seals club and OrcheslL 
gym, across the bridge from the Prof. Ernest G. Schroeder, diree
quad, the hospitals and the fine tor of the men's physical education 
arts colony, up the street from the department, after his brief speech 
library al}nex-a c]oud's-eye view on "Iowa Athletics for Men," will 
ot the campus shows a constant present the captains of the sports 
trek to the focal point at Iowa at Iowa - basketball, basebaU. 
Union. cross country, track, tennis, swim-

From the time the first hungry ming, football, and gymnastics. 
student arrives for breakfast to Col Oeor,e P. N. Dailey, head 
the reluctant departure of the last of the military department, will 
party-goer at night, Iowa Union is present the presidents of Persh
campus headquarters. Like the in- Ina Rifles, Rifle club, Pontoniera 
formation booth at a railway sta- and the Cadet Officers' club and 
tion, it's the place where boy win explain "Military Aftairs." 
meets girl. The lut Introdactlon of atu-

The latest attraction on the deni leaden will be made bY' 
basement floor is the Silver Profeaor Fita.-eraJd, who will 
Shadow in the caleteria. At ni&ht discaa "Bxtra-CarrleuJar Al
when the university's ,"dry" niJht fain" and will preaent the pres
club is in swing the center of the Idents of Unlverait)' Women'. 
room is cleared for dancing, and .-!aUo.., M 0 r tar Board. 
the walls are transformed with A.PoL. Unloa Board aad the An 
blue draperies shot with silver and culItL 
scattered with silver stars and Prot. Porest C. Ensign of the 
crescents. college of education will deliver 

By day the room is one of the a short talk on "Iowa Traditions." 
town's favorite eating places. The Vetle KeU'_ orehestra will 
student staff is in charge of Ted pia)' from the baIcoll)' c1uriDc 
Rehder, manager 01 the dininI dbIaer. Tleke .. wID be oa IaIe 
service. at Iowa tJDleD desk d1lrlw 

Leadfn6 west- from the eale- freaIuaaD week aDd IIDUlI P& 
(See UNION, Pille 8) 8MIIrda1. J 
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PAGE TWO-SOClETY SECTION 

S -t- T An T·h - I freshmen all through the day and I ororl Ies 0 nounce err evening. and some students arej 

PI d LI-st This Aft asked to visit almost every house e ge ernoon on the campus. ' 

A - H II - Of .- All through lhe summer. sOl'or-t 4 In Pan- e ernc flces ities have been scouting over 
Iowa. listing likely prospects for 

Rushees {lIld Sorority Actives Alike Eagerly Atooit 
Reading of Lists by Attorney 11. O. 

Lell in Iowa Union 

pledging. Alumnae and members 
have been preparing for the fall 
season by writing letters to and 
getting facts about new students. 

The groups are always on the I 
lookout for good members and I 

At 4- o'clock the news will be shout and the dash to claim the very few students enroll without 
being invited to a rusbing partYJ 
or without consideration, at lellst, 
by the sororities. 

out. 
Today is the day when eacl~ 

hour stretches to the length of 

priz~ 

New pledges. rushing down to 
the hotel lobby, will meet theil' 

10 {or anxious rushees and 501'01'- new sisters, rushing in at the 
ity actives alike. In Jefferson door, and mutuaUy congratulating 
hotel rushees wander through the each other w.ilL jam the I~bby 
1 bb d ' t ' t1 th b· and overflow Into the street In a 
o y an Impa len y urn hectic mob. 

through magazines and try to Preferences In 

First Chance I 

write leHers home in their rooms. At 4 o'clock the news 
Sorority members are waiting out. .. 

The hurry is caused by the de
sire of the organization to get 
"first chance" at women they wish 
to pledge and by the wish of the 
newcomer to start her college 
work permanently settled with her 

will be new sisters. 

too. As the hours pass and the The preferences of rushees 
time for announcing the pledge I were turned in last night at Iowa 
list approaches every chapter Union and the bids of sororities 
hou e is tense with suspense. this morning after three days and 

At 4 o'clock the long day of foul' nights crammed with rushing 
waiting will be over. Invitlltions parties. 
to pledge will arrive at the rooms From the be&irming of formal 
or the rushees. All rushees are rushing at. 7 p.m. Sunday until 
asked to be in their rooms at that its end at 10 p.m. yesterday. each 
time. sorority has entertained at an 

At the same time the Panhel- open house. a preferred party and 
lenic office in Iowa Union will be 110t mor.e than five others. 
in a tumult of excitement. S01'or- The Sunday night open house 
ity and fraternity actives and was an innovation this year. All 
newspaper men and women will rushees were encouraged to be 
jam the rooms. ready for the mad present at as many cl"japter 
dash to their typewriters and to houses as possible that night. 
the hotel the instant the pledge Formal rushing ended last night 
lists are announced. whep rushees were present from 

At 4 o'clock pandemonium will 9:30 to 10 p.m. at the houses of 
break loose. As each sorority their choice. 
president recei ves her list of Formal Rushin, 
pledges from Attorney A. O. Left RUShing lives up to its name· at 
there will bo a tense moment as Iowa. During the formal period, 
the list is read and then a wild each house entertains scores of 

However. many students are so 
bewildered by the rushing season 
~at they remain outside until 
school is underway. While this 
is often inconvenient to both the 
individual and the group. it aI-I 
lows more careful selection. 

Students who do not pledge, 
and who later show themseJves I 
worthy by making good in activi
ties. stud ies or social life, rarely 
escape invitations to join. 

Unum Lobby Acts I 
As Central Poswflicc 

All Greek letter organizations 
recei ve their mail in individual 
boxes in Iowa Union lobby. I 

where iettel'S for all m~bers are , 
place!;!. 

The boxes are marked with 
sorority and fraternity letters 
and have combination locks. 
Pledges are usually detailed to 
collect tbemail and take it to 

~ .. ----.. ---.... - .. --.......... -----.!"'!' .... ___ '"'I the chapter houses. 

Rules--
(Continued (rom pal:e 1) 

However, dancing parties may take 
place only Friday and Sl;lturday 
nights or the night before a holi
day. 

University women may be 
guests for dinner or on other oc
casions at the houses of men's or
ganizations only when a chaperon 
is present whose name has been 
reported at Iowa Union desk. It 
is a violation of the social rules 
[or a young woman to call at a 
fraternity house or accept a din
ner engagement alone which 

• does not have a house mother in 
residence or a chaperon pl'ovided 
for the occasion. 

lIere's tbe Ru.le 
Following is the exact regula

tion concerni ng housing [01' un
dergraduate women: 

THE l'lAILY lOWAN,lOWA CITY 

Sorority-Fraternity Directory 
Following is a list of the sororiti~ and raternitles on the 

cam"u5 wU~ ttldr hOWie molJuJ'rs !lnd presidents. 
SOROaITlI!:S 

Alpha Chi Omega-828 E. Washington street . 2155 
Betty Moffatt Mrs. R. O. Webster 

Alpha Della PI-222 N. Clintol'l street ........ . ..................... 4171 
Betty Grisinger Mrs. Vera Marsan 

!New Chaperon To 
Begin Duties At 

Sorority HousB 

One new chaperon will begin 
her duties at a sorority house tor 
the first time this fall. All other 
groups will welcome back the 
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Fraternity, Sorority Business 
** ** ** ** ** 

DBlllils Hundled by Campus NUII"Pro/it 
O,.ganization Since 1934 

Aipna Xi Delta-1l4 E. Fairooild street .. . .. .... ..... 2185 same house mothers who were Most of the !raternihes and S. G. Winter of the college of 
commerce ; W. H. Cobb. univer
sity busine s manager; and Prof. 
Clara M. Daley of the history de
partment. The student members 
are Marvin McClaran of Climb
ing Hill, Pi Kappa Alpha; Geol'ge 
Dunn of Glenwood, Beta Theta 
Pi; Ray Nyemastel' of Davenport. .
Delta Upsilon; Gordon Diddy of 
Linden, Phi Beta Pi and Wanda 
Byrnes of Durant, Alpha Xi 
Delta. 

with them last year. sororities on the University of Wanda Byrnes Ada B. Culver 
Cht Omep--804 Iowa avenue _ ... 4139 

Mary E. Gearhart Mrs. A. E. Kepford 
Delta Delta Delta--522 N. Clirlton street 3173 

Mrs. Lida Filkins comes from Iowa campus are now members 
Rochester, Minn., to chaperon the 
members of Delta Della Delta of the University Fraternity and 

Ruth Walker' Mrs. Lida Filkins 
DeIhl Gamma-928 E. College street . .. 

Betty Francis Ml·S. Maye Stump 
4147 sorority. She is at home now at Sorority business serVice, a non

the chapter house, 522 N. Clin- profit corporation organized in 
Gamma Phi Beta--328 N. Clinton street .. ... ...... ...... . .. 

Helen ,~itte Mrs. Nina Jasman 
3135 ton street. the spri ng of 1984. 

KaPPa Alpha Theta-823 E. BUrlington street ... .......... ... . 3147 
Last year Mrs. Filkins was Operated by the participating 

supervisor' of the nurses' dormi- member chapters on a confiden
tory at Rochester. For six years Hal basis. thE; organization pro
previously she was supervisor of vides an accounting and budget
music at the public schools in ary service to handle the details 
North Bend, Neb. She is a former of fraternity and sorority business. 
student at the university and a Functioning only as an agency to 
graduate of Iowa State Teachers facilitate business and financial 
college at Cedar Falls. transactions, it makes no effort 

Mdry Jone Sparks Ml·s. M. H. Anderson 
Kappa Kappa Gamma-728 E. Wasrjngton str-eet ............. . 

Mary Winslbw Mrs. Sara Rhodes 
2195 

Phi l\fu-105 E. Church street ._ ..... ..... . .......................... 5982 
Margaret Preston Mrs. E. R. Lane 

Pi Beta PhJ-815 E. Washington street ...... . ................ . ... 3187 
Madge Jones Mrs. J. J. Large 

Sigma Delta Tau-223 S. Dodge stl'eet .............. .......... ..... . . 4197 
Deana Krantman Rose Levy 

Zeh. Tau Alpha-530 N. Clinton street ... ................. 5272 
Helen Christine Eberst Mrs. Carrie Brown 

FllATJ:;ItN11V!S 
Alp!)a Chi Slgma-1l4 E. Market street .............................. 3763 
Alpha Kappa. Kappa--933 River street ._ ........................... .4157 
Alpha Igtna Phl-I09 .River street . . ....................................... 3185 

Frank Jorgenson 
Alpba Tau Omega-828 N. Dubuque street .............. .. ........ 4181 

Robert McDowell Mrs. Herbert Moore 
Beta Theta P~816 N. Dubuque street ................................. ..... 3179 

George Dunn 
Delta Chl-309 N. Riverside drive . .. . ........ ....................... 5235 

Man y Leaders 
Belong to Frats 
Pres idell t, Chief Justice 

Named on List Of 
Frat Members 

Delta 1~~e~ef~l08 River s1re~rs .. , S~~·~h .~: .. ~~:-.v~~:~~ ..... 3169 
Della. Tau Delta-724 N. Dubuque street ....................................... 2173 Many of the nation'~ most 

Jack Rogers prominent leaders. including 
Pella. Tbeta Phi-Law Commons ._....................................... . .... .x567 President Franklin Roosevelt and 
Delta UP/Illon-320 Ellis avenue ..... -....................... ............... 4111 Chief . Justice Charles Evans 

Robert Brpoks Mrs. Harriett Evans Hughes, are fraternity men. 
Ganl,ll\a Alpba.-5 E. Fail'child street ..................... ..... .. 2958 I Among them are Alfred P. 
Gamma E~ Ga~a-Law Commons ........................................... X691 Sloan. president of General Mo-
Nu Si,ma Nu-317 N. Riverside drive ............................ : ............ 3167 tors; Robert W. Bingham. am-

Daniel Crowley 
Phi Beta PI-363 N. Riverside drive ....................................... ......... 3163 bassadol' to Great Britain; Joseph 

Clifford, Christiansen Davies, ambassador to Russia; 
Pltl Cht-211 Newton road ...................... ~ ..................... .............. 2137 Norman H. Davis, American am-

Wayne R~ Lee bassador at large; Alfred M. 
PhI Delta Tbetl\--729 N. Dubuque street .................................... 2153 Landon, repubHcan nominee for 

Dan O'Malley Mrs. Mary W. Reed I president; Arthur H. Vanden-
Phi EpsJlon PI-33Z Ellis avenue ................................. .................. 2139 berg. senator from Michigan; 

Robert Rosenfeld William E. Borah, senator from 
Phi Gamma Delta-303 Ellis avenue ......................................... 2147 Idaho,' Henry A. Wallace. secre-

Herman Schmidt Mrs. Stephen A. Brown 
Phi Kappa. Psi--830 N. Dubuque street ... . ................................... 4167 tary of agricultul'e; Harold Ickes, 

Richard Lozier Mrs. Madge Bock secretary of the interior and 
Phi Kappa Slgma.--202 Ellis avenue ........................................... 2165 Daniel C. Roper, secretary of 

James Manwaring Mrs. John L. Osgood commerce. 
Phi Rho Slgma-1l7 Ferson avenue ............................................... 3157 James Bryant Conant, presi-

Ross G. RaoPall dent ot Harvard; Nicholas MUl'-
PI Kapp~ Alpba-716.N. Dubuque street ............................... 4187 ray Butler, president of Colum-

Marvin McClaren Mrs. Elizabeth Hoyt bia university; Robert Maynar d 
Psi Ome,a--l08 McLean street ................................................... 3153 H t h' 'd f th U ' 

Wayne W. Warren • u c 1115. presl ent 0 e 01-

igma Alpba EpsJlon-30S 'lIT. Riverside drive ............................... 3159 versity of Chicago; ClurencE: 
George Thompson Mrs. James DePree Dykstra, president of the Univer-

Sigma Chl-703 N.'Dubuque street ............................................... 4179 sity ot Wisconsin ; General Char-
Robert Peterson Mrs. Laura Lewis les Gates Dawes, former vice-

Sigma Nu-630 N. Dubuque street .................................... ........... 2197 president and Chicago banker; 
Amos Pearsall Mrs. Margaret Jamison Hervey Allen. author of "An-

igma Phi 1!;p8Uo~-702 N. Dubuque street . . ......................... 3104 thony Adverse"; John Erskine, 
Lant It.imberly Mrs. Addison H. Rich 

Tbeta Tau-804 N. Dubuque street ................... , ............................. 3583 writer and educator; Heywood 
Paul Weber' Broun. president of the news-

Theta XI-339 N. Riverside drive ............. .................................. 3129 paper guild, and Arthur Holly 
Paul Larson Ml'S. Arthur W. Guernsey Compton, winner of the Nobel 

Triangle-707 N. Dul;lUque street ....... ......................................... 9186 prize for physics. 
Edwin Herbert Administrative members of the 

University 'Campus M~tains 
Nineteen Social Fraternities 

to dictate in l'1atters of policy to 
any group. 

The corporation is controlled by 
a directorate of 10 persons, fi ve 
faculty members appointed by the 
president of the univcrsity and 
five students elected by the par
ticipating groups. Faculty mem
bers are: Prof. Rufus H. Fitzger
ald. director of the school of fine 
arts, chairman; Prof. O. K. Pat
ton of the college of law ; Prof. 

Pledge Works 
Must Be House Handy 

Man For Time 

This board or trustees meets 
each month and approves con
tracts for purchases, programs for 
coUection of accounts and such 
other matters as may be presented 
for it.s consideration. It takes no , 
action with reference to any group 
participating in the service. but 
it does concern i tseI! with a U the 
general problems affecting frat
ernities and sororities on the 
Iowa campus. 

William Seiffert, general man
ager of the corporation, super
vises all office details and routine 
wOI·k. 

floor waxers. fOI' the boards must 
be polished before every dance. 
The novices may also be respon
sible for their !·ooms. which are 

customarily shared with active 
• members. A thorough room ciea11-

Greek let t e r organizations. I ing is required every day, and 
while having their social aspects. proclol's are designated to see 
are also business organizations in that this work is done correctly. 
which pledges do the routine A common method of dividing 
work. work among pledges is to assign 

Uhtil initiation is attained, the each one a definite task every 
pledge is a "handy man" who week. The most unpleasant of 
keeps the house clean and attrac-' these jobs is that of "call boy," 
tive. After full membership is for the pledge must rise at an 
gained, however, everyone usually early hour and wake every other 
sits back and supervises the labors pledge and active at the time re-
of other pledge ~t·oups. quested. 

This arrangement. although a Other jobs include lawn mow-
bit annoying to some pledges, ing, snow shoveling. sweeping, 
keeps fraternity and sorority dusting. rug cleaning, window 
houses neater than many homes. washing, and answering tele-

Pledges soon becom expert I phones and doorbells. 
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STUDENTS! 
l:Oitte ill (tlu/ get acqu(linted 

wit It our store. 
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"They shall be in their houses 
at 10 p.m. unless late leave has 
been granted. Whcn such permis
sion is granted, the undergradu
ate woman is required to set down 
on the house report the place to 
which she is going and to sign in 
at the hour of her return. This 
includes such work as reporting, 
play practice, broadcasting or any 
university function during the 
week. In such cases it is under
stood that the return home will 
be made as soon as possible after 
the close of the even l 

Chapters of 19 social fraterni-' been organized as an agency of 
ties are maintained on the Uni- cooperation. 
versity of Iowa campus-all or The University or Iowa's frat- · 
them ready and willing to answer emity system also has a judicial 

branch to its government-the in
the question in the minds of so tel'fraternity court. It is made up 
many freshman students. "Which of seven judges and three alter
fraternity shall I join?" nates appointed by the president 

Dt'an of Men Robert E. Rlenow of the interfraternity council, the 
dean of men. and a third party 

has oqUined their functions a8 chosen by them. The judges may 

university who are members of 
social fraternities include the fol~ 
lowing: Prof. Wilber J. Teeters. 
dean-emeJ:itus of the college of 
pharmacy; Prof. Carl E. Sea
~hore. dean-emeritus of the grad
uate college; Prof. Paul C. Pack
er, dean of the college of educa
tion; Prof. Rudolph A. Kuever. 
dean of the college of pharmacy ; 
Prof. Robert E. Rienow. dean of 
men; Prof. Rufus H. Fitzgerald, 
director of the school of fine 
arts; Prof. Frank L. Mott, direc
tor of the school of journalism. 
and Robert E. Neff, director of 
university hospitals. 

Study Hour In.su,.es 
High G,.ade Average 

Frulel'llily and Sorority Jewelry 

(md C"ests 

Silverware •.. __ .... 
Eye Examined 

Leu'es Duplicated 

Adjul'I\lllcnls w~ile ),OU w~,il 

I I 
I ' 1 

,A Sparkling 
New Fashion for Fall! 

107 E. Washington St. 

"On Friday and Saturday 
nights 12:30 a.m. Is the latest 
hour permitted. Permiuions to 
be out later than the closing 
bour shall be obtained from the 
dean of women. House reports 
for late leave are to be handed 
in on Monday 01 each week at 
tbe oUice of the dean of women. 
"H a young woman stays over

night at some house other than her 
regulal' residence, she shall do so 
with the permission of the dean of 
women. 

"All university women wishing 
to leave the city overnight shall 
file a written notice in the office 
of the dean of women at least 24 

follpws: "These organizations are be removed by a three-fourths 
not mere social gro,:!ps or clubs; vote of the entire council. 
they al'e not simply places to Members of the court last year 

were !tay Nyemaster of Daven~ 
make dlltes; their sole purpose 18. pOI.t, Delta Upsilon, chief jus-
not that of , Ivin, parties aod en- tice; Amos Pearsall of Des Moines, 
couraglng a rouod of 8eolMlless Sigma Nu; Walter Wells of Wash
p~ea8W:~s. ingtoQ, Beta Theta Pi ; William 

"They demand of their men Jackson of Cedar Rapids, Sigma 
that tJiey maintain the l'e8~e(lt of Chi; Frank Turner of Corning, 
t.be (acuUy anel o~ t.be acJminislra- Phi Kappa Psi; Fred Morain of 
lion of the "n1verslty, tl!ai they Jefferson, Phi Gamma Delta; 
rapjl wel,l in their classroom CqU,nan Yudelson of Council 
work. and that they excell in Bluffs. Phi Epsilon Pi ; Waldo 
constructive leadership In all Brooks of Dubuque, Theta Xi; 
<JaJJlJ)UB actlvUies." Robert Little of Colfax, Alpha 

An outstanding feature of the Tau Omega; and Robert Vane of 
fraternity system at Iowa is the Cedar Rapids. Phi Delta Theta. 

hours in advance." i~terfraternity aspect. During The function of the court is to 
University socia! regulations the Jast few yeal's the interfratern- "enfOJ'ce interfraternity regula

Are in force at all times. holidays ity council, representing all social lions and pass judgment upon in-
L. .................. ____ .............. __ .. __ .......... ~ and vacations include~ If_r_a_te_r_m_ti._es ___ on ___ th_e ___ ca_m __ P_U_s, __ h_as ___ ~_a_c_t_io_n_s __ th_e_r._e_O_f._" __________ ___ 

Welcome Back·! 

from 

your photographer. 

16 R. CT.TNTON STREET DIAL 2757 

Buy Your Dog a Bracelet 
PARIS (AP)-Costume jeweJ

ry is the lastest contribution to 
canine elegance. Necklace and 
bracelet sets for poodles consist 

of gold chai n collars, useful to 
hold a leash. and gold chain ank
lets. purely decorati ve. Both 
fasten with key and padlock 01 
the same precious metal. 

COEDS --
See us at our 

New Location 
201-202 Iowa State Bank Bldr. 

Featuring --
• 

Jamal and Zotoa Waves 

New Machinery-Expert Operators 

DIAL 4550 

Brunton Beauty Salon 

OPTOMETRIST JEWELER 
Fraternities establish definite 

study hours for their pledges and 
usually forbid dating except FI'i
day and Saturday nights. These 
rules. set up to boost grade aver
ages. are strictly enforced. 

Sororities. of course, see that 
their pledges keep regular hours 
as prescribed by the university 
administration and often have 
library study periods early in the 

F U I K S 
220 E. Washington 

RENT BUY 

TYPEWRITERS 
Special Rental Rates 

For School Work 

Easy Time Payments 

at the 

Iowa Typewriter eo. 
Frohwein & Burns 

(The Fountain l'en Re})sir Shop) 

6 S. Clinton 

. , 
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Sorority Chaperon Find 
Sometime a Difficult 

Role 
One I 

Knock? Knock? 
-Don' t Bother 
A t Frat HOff,'f!' 

GNId nntured and a good sport. 
tactful and capabLe, a dignified 
h tess and a pleasant friend-to 
cach mcmber of her large faInUy, 
the sorority chaperon is every
thing from mother to alarm clock. 

One of her hardes tasks is 
plannmg three times a day meals 
whieh will satisfy both the girls' 
ne£ds and their tastes. 

Every housekeeper knows the 
problem ot planning meals fOr 
.Johnny. who will not eat cal'rots, 
and Father, who always wants 
apple pic. MultipLy this puzzle by 
20 or 30 and you have a notion 
of the tusk stretching ahead as the 
chaperon wakes each morning. 

Addtng to her complications is 
the eh erfu! habit college girll! 
occasionnlly harbor of indulging 
in rapidly changing diets. The 
chaperon who successfully recon· 
ci Ics her charges, varied prefer· 
ences with the cook's temper and 
the walters' patience has achieved 
a miracLe of tactful management. 

Tact is one of her most appar
cnt qualities. Her position is made 
more difficult by the fact that she 
is not a member of the sorority 
and must tactfully disappear 
wh n business IS to be dlscussed. 

She must remember infinite de
tails about her girls-not only ac
tives but alumnae. When "alums" 
retw'n on Visits, she must remem
ber thell' names, thelr honors and 
uctivities in college, ::Ind the de
tails of their ~. ~mce graduation. 
To each of them she has been and 
sli II is a close friend. 

Her good nature must never 

Roommates 
This p,.oblem Needs 

Some Thought 

You'd better give some thought 
to the roommate problem before 
you move in. 

Whether' you have learned in 
advance who your roommate is 
to be OJ' whether he or she is a 
perfect stl'nnger when you meet 
in the dormitory, you have a 
chance to COrm a beautiful Iriend
smp-or to wreck it--cver trifles. 

For the successful roommate is 
the product of hundreds of little 
ex tra efforts, a 11 based on consid
eration for the other fellow. 
Li ttle efforts like saying "thank 
you" whE'n your roommate leaves 
a note to tell you someone caUed 
while YOU were out or bemg sure 
the note is accurate if you are the 
one who leaves it. 

Little eHol'ls like savlllg a piece 
of cake 01' candy from the folks 
at home especially for your room
mate ... pickmg up the papers thai 
scattered all over the room when 
you opened the wlndow last 

. night. .. emptying the ash trays 
now und then. 

And If the other fellow lets 
fall the idea lhal he would like to 
catch up on lost sleep-you really 
don't have to be told these things, 
but you're likely to forget-it is 
noL u bad idea to move to some 

Knocking. in the t rue de. ert a sorority chaperon. The 
oC the slang ;ense of th word, 

umversity woman is perpetually is obsolete at fraternity and or
in a hurry and inherently criti- orily hou es. 
cal Her chaperon becomes hard- Only salesmen and bill collcc-
ened in the ability to keep sepa- tors stand at the door until some l 
rate the good sportsmanship which pledge lets them in. Students 
accepts critiCIsm and settles arau- vlsililli fratCl'nity hou e imply 
ments and the discipline that walk m ~'nd k for whomo\er 
keeps her house in order. they wish to see, or yell for him. 

One of the chief roles of the A person calling al aroul,,)" 
house molher is that of hosleliL house also marche in withuu\ 
She entertains her fetlow chap r- knocking. If the memb ~ {or 
ons at bridge, stands in the re-I whom he is looking is not down
cei\'ing Line at open hOWie, meets stairs, he stands at lhe foot of 
last-minute guests and plans for the first flight and houts her 
emergency entertaining; and al- I name up the stmes. 
ways she must be reassuring ::Ind I It the soronty wes Ule elIde 
capable when meeting anxious I system, he rings her (:od huml 
parents. -in dot); and d 'h . on a buz-

A walking information bureau, zer .Uliually located n r the door. 
she tells Jane the best shop for A list ot me~bCl'li and cod SlII
twin sweaters and Marian the nals cu tomanly han ocslde lhe 
Icast dusty way to reach Lake buzze~. 
MacbrIde. As buiIdJng inspector ------
she calls the plumber when the Pearl Belld Rewitt 
kitehen laucet leaks and shakes TI P l' 
a stern finger at cigarei burns in reir olm llrLty 
the ncw rug. 

She is a sympathetic nurse 
when her homesick freshman in 
bed with a cold needs hot tea and 
loast well seasoned with frIendli
ness. And in case ot real illness 
she is Indispensable. 

Rule and regulations must be 
enforced. Bills must be paid. Con
fidences must be received and ad
vice and encouragement returned. 
It is upon the common sense of 
the sorority chapel'on that the 
women of the university continu
ally rely. 

other room with your late study
ing and let him sleep. 

Above all, watch your borrow
ing. 

It starts to rain. You reach 
toward the accustomed hook for 
YOUl' raincoat. It's not ihere--your 
roommat~ has borrowed it: That's 
the sort of petty irritation room
mates always are causing. It's un
intentional, but it's the beginning 
of the end of that beautiful 
frlendsmp. So don't bOITOW
clotheB, note paper, fountain pens, 
powder puffs, any of the things 
you have, or should have, your
self. 

The same goes for dollars and 
dimes. Of course ther may be 
emergencies. But if you have to 
borrow, pay up in lull and on 
time. It you must de Jay, make a 
memorandum. That will lor stall 
any unpleasantness about "How 
much?" when the pay-off docs 
come around. 

And so they Ilved happily ever 
after-you and your roommate. 

It's Sweate,.s Again 
You can't have too many sweat

ers-it's the college slogan. 
Sweaters and skirts aren't quile 

the uniform at Iowa that they arc 
in eastern schools. A co-educa
tional college located in a town, 
Iowa doesn't go in' tor saddle 
shoes, ankle socks and slouchy 
outfits as heavily as some schools. 
But one rule in the college clothes 
code holds true here as eveJ'y
where. 

You can't have too many 

The bingle strand of peurls I' 

still With us. With klllt Uil:> nd 
boat-necked sw aIel' , pearill wele 
tops h,st year and their p"pu lar
ity is stilJ ridillJ( hIgh. The tralld 
can b doubl~ and It'iplcd and 
H's sitU not too much 01 a guod 
thing. 

Jewell'y and oruamenl 
outfits ior clasb can b 
overdone. But you'I' sal 
slick to the perenniul 
simple churm brilcclet, 
clip or monogram pin . 

Treasure Needles 
You may ne"er hilve her·n a 

collector, but when YOU go aw;,y 
to college you'll rapidly becom 
one. The things you'\' . taken lor 
granted at home Just al' n't there 
when you need th m. The crown
ing lncllgnity com when you 
have to trot down town for a 
needle b fore you can darn your 
sock. 

So Irea~urc needle, lhtelJd, 
wrappin~ pap'r and uch. The 
value of a common pin increaJ;es 
in a sudden swoop When Ira lW\ 
there and you need it. 

Women Students Get 
Wise, Frie,l(lly Ad it", 

Fr01n Dealt Bur, fl' 

Th re 81' tW(, rooms on the 
bas mcnt floor of Old Capitnl that 
are a mecca for many a bewil
dered freshman nnd upperclass 
woman with a problem. 

The oWce or Mrs. Adelaide 
Burge, dean or womcn, is. the 
s cond door to the right <lS you 
go in the north entrance or Old 
Capitol. Across the hall is the 
office of Helen Focht, counselor. 
Their assistants and scer taries 
are Mrs. J. Forman Gay and Mrs. 
Burke Carson. 

"The deDn will gl't you if you 
don't watch out" is (1 ~ong that Is 
not sung at Iowa. If your problem 
is an uncongenial roommate or 
just a touch of lonesomeness for 
the folks back home-the 01 fice 
of the dean of womcn j the 
place to solve it. 

Meat Marke 
Here You Will.Find Only the Best of Meats 

YOU SHOULD TRY ONE OF OUR 

Delicious Cubed Steaks 
And We Are Sure You Will De1ight 

Itt The Savory Taste of Our 

Select Tender Roast 
• 

FOR A CHANGE-
T r.Y Our Sugor Cured and 

Hickory Smoked Hums 

FOR LUNCH-
Gay's Homemade Bologna 

A.sk us about our locker plan 

W·4~GaySC •• 
I 

EQUIPMENT 

- HA 0 BALL - TABLE TE NIS 

. GOLF • .FOOTB.\ LL ,'fE Nt'· 

VOLLEYBALL - BASKETBALL. 

GYM 0 TFITS FOR ME A D 

WOMEN. ' BA'rH SANDAl.\.). 

Uu l prooI 

Letter Files 

lndexe8 

PortfoliolS 

Cal"d Files 

Blotter #11 #11 

A r t 'our " 

a r (' ('om ('niclldy he. 

and read, to ~o! 

'OTEHO()KS 

11 Kind. - 11 .. 'it' 

'l'YPEWIUTER PAPEHS 
L NDRY II G: 

l)«:~m: LA, IPS • I~TTEIt FILE: 

'TA'J'lO~~KY - 1'«; TS 
GREETING ('.\RUf; - INK, ETC, 

. 

ENGINEERING 

G SET', PE 

(,O. IPLETE 

G AND. 'f Re I 

P PER, EUA 'ER.', PE,' 'IL', 

T,SQUAHES '('m \ GLES 

IOWA 

Blanket8 

Penoan 

Pillow 

SeaL; 

Pencil Pocket Note B90k 
• 

"IF U ED T lOW A - WE H VE IT 
, 

IOWA SUPELY 
The Hou~e of Service 



Tea and Tea Dancing 

... 

She skids into class one minute 
before 8 o'clock ina natty knit 
or a trim sweater that can stand 
the pace. 

She smiles serenely at sorority 
. actives or the faculty with a tea

cup for a barricade and her mad
dest hat and most frivolous frock 
for confidence. 

She whisks home to change 
into something simple and smooth 
-if there's time after class-be
fore tea dancing with Him. 

Iowa's girl knows her ward-

robe needs and fills them ade
quately, and she wears her clothes 
with distinction. 

III the cen ter picture, Bette 
Critz, A3, KaI?pa Kappa Gam
ma, and Bolt Eaton, A2, both 
of Iowa City, are marchin .. 
down Old Capitol h1ll, intent 
on a. coke at Iowa Union, 
canoeing on the rlver--or pos
sibly a session at reserve lib
rary. 
There's nothing smarter than 

Bette's jersey frock for a day on 

... For a Large Evening 

A dream oulfit that will send 
- the sisters and the stag line both 
_ into spasms is modeled by Geral
_ dine Cochran, A3 of Tipton, AI
- pba Delta PI. "First Bid" is the 

t 
descriptive name of the chalk 
white formal, and the girt who 

" wems It will ha ve no worries 
- about the next dozen bids. Its 

long. molded lines and deep V 
~eckline are marked , by araceful 

fringe. The diminutive fringed 
cape converts it into a double-pur
pose gown, perfect for extra-spe
cial dinner parties or for the most 
glamorous formal dance. The 
long black velvet wrap into which 
Geraldine is slipping at right con
trasts dramatically with the un
relieved white of the dress. It 
is lined with white satin, and its 
little cuffs and demure collar are 
of ermine. _ .. . _ ------

, 

campus. Its crisp white braid 
and buttons contrast with the navy 
je'sey-nothing more practical for 
classrooms than navy, by the way 
-and Bette wears sturdy navy 
ki lties and a sailor hat as far 
back on her curls as the law of 
gravity allows. 

Bob's gray gabardine suit and 
striped tie are typical of the ap
pearance the man-a bout-campus 
presents when he can be per
suaded to discard his sweaters 
and corduroys. 

At upper rIght Julia McEl
hinney, A3 of Jowa City, stops 
at Iowa Union soda fountain for 
a quick coke belore she takes 
the Delta Gamma mall back up 
the hili to the sisters. Julia is 
wearinr a Bradley knit that 
will. turn every head on the 
.treet as she passes. 

Its woodsy green shade is set 

~ DAILY lOW AN. IOWA CITY 

On The Avenue 

• 

off by scattered neCKS and by ' 
what is probably the smartest 
notion yet originated for knit 
suits-a rust-colored vest of soft 
suede set into U1e front of the 
jacket. A narrow green belt trims 
the waist-line and the last inno
vation in Julia's bag of tricks is 
the tiny matching calot clapped 
on the back of her head. 

Willard Eckler, A4 of Lenox, is 
getti ng the benefit 01 her smile. 

Catherine McKnight, AS of 
Iowa City, leaning against the rail 
of the footbridge over Iowa river, 
at lower right is wearing the kind 
of suit that she and all the other 
Gamma Phi Betas and 90 per cent 
of Greeks and non-Greeks will 
live in around the clock. 

dressmaker style with a fitted 
jacket buttoning up the front. 
a slim, straight skirt-shortish 
this year-and an Englisb top
coat. A smart detail is the heavy 
stitching on the pockets and 
around the edges of the jacket. 

Puff,''' Her Cartwright with the 
enticing name is 01 brown crepe 
WiU1 turquoise velvet buttons and 
bows. Its demure collar and 
puffed sleeves are edged with 
brown val lace. She tops her 
Cream Puf[ with a brown felt 

Catherine wears brown acces- turban and a wide, flattering veil. 
sories to match the buttons--a fur Dorothy's dress Is of antique 
felt off-the-face hat, brown gloves rust cry stelle, a lovely, drapy 
and pur~e and oxfords with a fabric that resembles uncut wl
born knack for chopping inches vet. The deep color and soft 
oft one's feet. The suit iii adver- fabric are perfect for the simple, 
tised in Vogue-and it's the kind draped lines of the frock. Its 
that haunts your dreams. only relief Is the hea.vy gold 

In the top left picture Mary ornament at the throat. 
Lee and Dorothy Ward, two Iowa Dorothy's suede pumps with 
City rushees, discuss clothes, date I this season's rolled line at the in
slips, the weather and clothes. step exactly match her dress. She 
For their over- the-teacups ses- wears a soaring beret of suede
sion they have chosen two of the finish felt trimmed in satin. It Is made of beautiful, soft 

super luster tone, its copper 
shade set off by a raccoon col
lar. The 8ult is the classic 

season's best-looking outfits. Inspecting the sundial on Iowa 
Mary, perched on the arm of the Union terrace in an intermission 

daVenport, is wearing "Cream between tea dances are Ruth Lud-

Just One .More Waltz With You-

" 
In sorority houses and dorms I may live in sweaters and low

the question is, "What' are you heeled oxfords all day. She may 
gOing to wear?" At fraternity even appear at teas in a simple 
houses the inmates inquire, t sheer wool dress and tailored 
"Whom are you taking?" Yo pumps, But on the nights 'of the 
hear the talk on campus and in Junior Prom and the Senior Hop 
class. The university man and and all the other glamour eve
woman may come to college for nings, she dresses to match the 
the good of their careers, but the party. There's one formal in a 
subjects they discuss most fre- local shop tbat won't be there 
quently bave more to do with long after the first few univel'
their social life. And the red- sity shoppers spot it. It's made of 
letter nights of the year are the blac\< taffeta with a Gay Nine
nights of ' all-university parties, ties neckline that buttons close at 
illustrated with a typical scene the throat in front and disap
above. The dancing ia fun, ot pears in a wide expanse of noth
course. So is the music, provided ing in back. Tiny mauve bows 
by nationally famous orchestras. march own the litted bodice, 
But the best part of a formal matChing the velvet frill that 
party to the feminine half 01 the flirts out all around the edge of 
campus is her formal. Iowa's air! the wide, wi lie skirt, Riaht ill 

front it dips unexpectedly up, 
halfway up to its wearer's knee. 
A tiny jacket will turn it into a 
dinner frock for fra ternity parties 
or dinner dances. Jackets are half 
the news about formals this year. 
Another black taffeta contrasts 
the expansive yardage in its skirt 
with a pert matc~ng jacket, 
thickly quilted and scattered with 
bright, embroidered flowers. If 
you wear black this season-and 
you probably will-relieve it with 
bright contrast or with white. 
Try a slinky black crepe with a 
halter neckline outlined in glit
tering embrOidery and a long, 
fitted jacket encrusted with more 
glitter. Go demure and sweet six
teen in black velvet lavishly decO
rated with white lace. 
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To School in Style 

wigson. A3 of Armour, S. D., Chi 
Omega, and Jack Stork of Iowa 
City, who will enfer the univer
sity as a junior. 

Ruth's Shirley Lee frock is the 
perfect answer to the 4 to 6 
o'clock problem. Its interest is in 

the material, rich black mate
lasse, and in the intricately shir
red sleeves. The perennially right 
color scheme, black and white, is 
carried out by the dainty flower 
and the ruffles at her throat and 
edging her sleeves. 

Cap and Curls To Match 

Dorothea Carlson of Battle 
Creek illustrates a principle in 
hairdressing that will be forc
ibly called to the attention of 
every girl when she goes shop
ping for her new fall hal. If 
you don't want to suggest a cit·
cus freak you must make your 
coUture tit the cap you'~e wear-

ing on it. Dorothea's brushed
up rolls cur l Illl around the ea,e. 
of her Scottish hat as thoUCh 
thoy were a part of it. The Ut
tIe black velvet turban is ~ 
of the most fetching the sea&Oll 
has to oirer and achieves smart
ness and newness without look
ing as though II would tri&hta 
the children. ~ 
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The Coed's 
Store· 

Strub's is the FaslUon Store in this great educational center ... likewise the 
CENTER for the many, many nationally adverti ed lines you have been buy
ing in your city stores. 

Just now, the very fashions pictured a nd advertised in Vogue, Harpers 
Bazaar, Good Housekeeping, Mademoiselle and many others, are being 
shown at Strub'R ... and important, too, is the fact that the prices are 
very modest, 

Visit Strub's during thi Opening We3k and inspect the many new things 
· .. you'll see a great congress of nationally known lines ... comparable 
with stores' showings in cities many ti mes larger than Iowa City. 

Toiletries: Millinery: 
• Elizabeth Arden 
• Elmo Preparations 
• Lentheric; Paris 
• Prince Matchabelle 
• Yardley's 

• Leighton Hats 
• Stetson Hats 
• Sarland Hats 
• Roberts Hats 

• Dorothy Perkins • Brewster Hots 
• Lucien LeLong 
• Du Pare Cologne, Soaps 

• Du Barry Hats 

• Hudnut Toiletries 
• Rogers & Gallet 
• Max FactOI' 

Gloves: 
• Van Raa It!' 
• Fown!'s 
• Aris 
• Rarlno 

Hosiery: 
• Rollins 
• NoMend 
• Van Raalte 
• Gotham Gold Stripe 

Corsets: 
• Gossards 
• Le Gant 
• Munsingwellr 
• Vassarette 
• An 'ne Alt BI'assieres 
• A'lure Brassieres 
• Formrit Brassferes 

Shoes: 
• Naturalizer Shoes 
• Perfect Eze Shoes 
• Society Guild Shoes 
• Society Deb Shoes 
• Jole'ne Shoes 

Purses: 
• Graceline 
• Robins 
• Century 

Kerchiefs: 
• Hollywood 
• Zoe Foard Hollywood 
• Osage 

WOMEN'S " CfDLDREN'S 

COTTON 

Furs, Coats 
SuitS': 

• Ann is Furs 
• Rothmoor Coats 
• Avenue Coats 
• Woolart Suits 
• Sl1agmore Coats 
• Pl'lncess Coats 
• Lustratone Suil, 
• Silver Marc Sull~ 

Frocks: 
it L'Aiglon Frocks 
• May Clower Frocks 
• Wayne Maid Frocks 
• Georgeana Frocks 
• Loretta Young Frocks 
• Simplicity Frocks 
• "Gone With the Wind " 
• Kale GI'eenway Frocks 
• "Alice in Wonderland" 

BI Mkets: 

• Kenwood 
• Chatham 
• Esmond 

Shades-Blinds: 
• Western Wlnd'w Shades 
• Kirsch BUnds 
• Chicago BUnds 
• National Blinds 
• Columbia Blinds 

Curtains: 

• Zion 
• Scranton 
• Carter's Import 

Bed Spreads: 
• Monument Mills 

• Bates 

Did He Ever Say 
uYou're Beautiful" 

You don't have to have flawless features to be 
beautiful to a man. He admires a head of exquisite
ly groomed hair. A clear complexion. Starry eyes 
under a smooth brow. W~ can·t change your fea
tures, but we can give you the finest of Salon care. 
Have a standing appointment each week. 

Come to Strub's tor your Manicure, 
Permanent, Facial, ShampOO and 

Flnrer Wave ... Expert Operators 

STRUB'S-Balcony 

Dresses: 
• Shirley Lea Dresses 
• Cartwright Juniors 
• Bradley Knits 
• Mountain Home Knits 
• Grace Ashley Classics 
• Famous Halt Sizes 

, • Wonder Frocks at $7.911 
• Fred Block Or iginals 
• Fashion Firsts 

Woolens: 

• Botany 
• J amestowns 
• Fieldcrest 

Wash Goods: 
• Peter Pan 
• Wm. Anderson 
• Invaders 

Silks: 
• Malllnsons 
• Fleldcrest 
• Skinners 

Underwear: 
• Munsing 
• Van Roalte 
• Selmore 
• Syl-o-Slip 
• Suedeskln 
• Goldette 

Art Goods: 
• Sc.ranton Cloths 
• Bernat Yarns 
• Paragon Linens 
• Progress Linens 

Domestics: 

• Cannon 
• Wearwell 
• Glengary 
• F'ieldcrest 
• Elmdale 
• Old Time 

Patterns: 

• Vogue 
• Hollywood 
• Butterick ll.. 

New Fashions Are at Hand 
New saddle stitched gloves, also 
"butter- soft" kid combined with 
Aris designing genius . . . sleek 
fitting styles In black .and colors, 
In cape, suede, kid. Others of 
Doevel look like suede and feel 
like velvet. 

~1. and up 

It's in the Bag 
I 

Smart detail for spectator sport handbags .. . in fabric and 

in leather ... also in combinations ... in the new costume 

colors: wine, green, gray, rust, brown and black. 

8TBUB'8-FInt FIoII' 

1.98 
and 2.98 

THE DAILY roWAN, IOWA em' 

Lace 

NECKWEAR 
Smart addIUon to a 
simple woolen dr .5, 
as well as to th 
tailored silk styles. 
It you adore the 
flattery of I ace, 
you'll enjoy these 
new neckwear fll h
Ions. 

1.98 
TR B' -Fir t 

Floor 

Strub's 

Fashion Floor 

Srlll 

Pfl.~h ';(JII.~ 

a 

Portrnyed 

itt. 

V fI{]ur 

and 

ITnrpfr., 

, 
I r , , 

OeUcatefy embro1d
ered corners, in1-
tials. Pastel rJorals 
and exotic designs 
trom the Mar-o
Hollywood stUdiOS. 
as well as hankies 
trom Cinema land 
wi th old Mexican 
cenes that recall 

their use •.. tIIrta
Uously. 5Oc. 

Others a' tOe up 

TRUB'S-Flrst 
Floor 

FLOWERS 

in Bloom 

Why not ... a n e
gay of flowers to 
match your hand
bag. Chic in your 
suit boutonnl re, or 
on a wool frock. 
Many smart for the 
hair. Of "elvet or 
Ilk. 

49c to Z 
TRUB'8-Flrsl 

100; 

Thln hand loomed 
woolens, rich hnnd 
blocked 5 ilk s In 
riotouJ colors .., 
all new . . . ideal 
for n ckerchlet, 
head scarf or tor 
J8 h . . . llght in 
weight •. . saUsfy
ingly warm I 0 It· 
These will be "Cam
pus talk." 

59c a1l(1 1 
STRUB'S-Flrlt 

Floor 

We Welcome and Salute Mi~8 

College 'G~rl 1937 
She has her own ideas about clothes. Bows to Paris In gen

eral, foUows the dictates of her "crowd" more otten. 
Strub's ha\'e stocked-up for her with Ule tashlon right 

coUege clothes .. . on campus clothes .. , off campus 

SOCIETY SECTIO 

Fashion 
lajor in 

JEWELRY 
Brillht • t S Bnd 
h e a ,. y metals in 
nl'W necklnces 1 nd 
a very new note to 
a simple neckline 
frock . . . bracelets, 
rings. and clips also 
add a fa.~hlon note 
flattering to the 
ml 

1 Wid up 
8 'S-Flrst 
1001' 

Strub's 

• mnrl 

Il (I f.~ 

'/1/ 

' '/rl.'fJll 

Lri{]Jtton 

and 

UrN/'.t l r r 

clothes . .. dating clothes ... Game Week-end clothes 
Sorority RUShing ... teas ... dinners . . . luncheons . • . "Cartwright" Formals :, 

and other "beautiful niter dark. .. 
"Campus" 

in featherweight materIals - • 
; Frocks from tamous designers 

• 

"Patricia Perkms" of Hollywood \. 
... "Shirley Lea" of New York 
. . . $14 .95, $19.95, $22.95 and up. 

just exactly the right fashions to give MISS Freshman ..• 
Miss Sophomore ... Mi Junior ... and MISS Senior . that 
smart "dyed-In-the-wool" Collece Air. 

beautiful loolbalJ colors and the 
worsted pJaJdS-a very Special 
Frock feature at $10.95 and 

, $12.9.5, .. 
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I All Queens This Deal 

The Hawkeye beauties, Iowa's I Bohnson, Della Gamma; Cather-, 
luveijc~t last year, arc in the pic- ine Cobb, Delta Gamma; Helen 

" -Photos by Anderson Mary Helen Scott, Pi Beta PhL! 

I and Betty Beason, Della Della ; 
lUl·c. From lett to righl are Ruth Koehneke, Currier hall; Mary Ce- leste Rucker, Delta Delta Della; Delta. . 

University, City I, U . ~I~~;~. banquets-all take place 

Offer Faculty I mon··· "I'll meet you in the Union 
(Continued Crom )lage 1) lounge," is the campus password, 

Social Variety II Beyond the lounge and over-
looking the terraces and the 

terla is Party lane, a long hall river is the spot which prob-
Acli vities in clubs, community filled with modernistic tables ably sees more students than 

service • .II1d socia l life are nol eon- and chain, the scene of count- any olher place on campus-
fined lo students at Iowa. A var- less Kames of bridge and chess the Union soda fountain and 
iety o[ organizations both on the sunpol'ch Cokes "nd con versa and hours of study ing or chat- . ~ -campus and in Iowa City offer a tlon at Ihe fountain are the 
wide held for service and pleasUI'e Uhg. favorite sports of the average 
to faculty members and their Down the ramp from Parly lane Joe and .foan College. And 
wives, is the popular river room, com- breakfast or lunch there Is 

The two major faculty clubs on plete with pianos, low duvenports their favorite method for enter
camp~s are Triangle club and In front of the fireplaces and taining rushees, getting togeth
Univel'sity club, corresponding 01'- deep, comfortable chairs. Fral- er with the gang or meeting 
ganizations for men and for wom- ernities and sororities use the with olubs. 

Librarian's Fine I 
Proves Effective I 

As a Reminder 
Your libral'ian isn' t tryitlog to 

make money when she charges 
you for each day you keep your 
book overtime. She just wants 
that book to stay in circulation. 
And the most effective way to 
reml nd you is to pinch where it 
hurts-in the pocketbook. 

Most student budgets won't 
stand much pinching. It's a wise 
idea to learn promptness in re
turning books as well as the other 
tricks of the library trade early en respectively. Each group has I rivel' room for parties; campus Around the edges of the lounge 

roomS' on the second floor at Iowa clubs have dinners, and meetings are the private dining rooms, the 
Union and they orten entertain there, and the room is seldom WSUI broadcasting room, the of- Many library readers haven't 
at pal'ties together. empty of scattered students look- flces of the Union's director and Ule necessary persistence. When 

UniVersity club provides a ing for a quiet place to spend a hostesses. a book isn't exactly where they 

in the game. • 

thorough progmm dW'ing the spare hour. Wednesday afternoons At the front of the Iirst fioor think it should be, they don't 
yeal' for its members--women the the university tea dances in are. the lobby, the inj'ormation bother to look further. It may be 
who hold college degrees and the river room. desk, the fraternity and sorority indexed in a dozen different ways. 
wives. of faculty members. Part- Up the wide stairs at tbe mailboxes, the women's lounge The best way to get the most 
ies, picnics, speeches and mus!- south are the newly-decorated and the religious offices. from the library's facilities is to 
cales are lncluded. party dressing rooms and check Up on the second 11001' , faculty be sure you know what you want. 

Among Iowa City clubs in which rooln. Farther west is a room- members have meetings, dinners Have the exact title of the book 
university faculty wives may take ful of ping-pong tables; and and parties in the Triangle club- and be able to spell the author 's ,' 
pOl·t are the local chapters of around the corner just west of rooms and the University club- name correctly. Look it up in 
P.E.O., thc Iowa City Woman's the river room is the long, rooms. the card catalog before you ask 
club, the Child Conservation club airy foyer mllcb in demand for Whether you arc headed for a for it. 
and the Music Study club, iUlloheons and dinners. party, a committee meeting, a cup If you can' t find your bool or 

Another type of organization in In the northwest corner down- of coffee or an hour of hard if you're nol quite sure what one 
which severai ,,:,iv~ of facu lty I ~tairs are the Union Board room crammlng-"1'1l meet. you at the ' you're looking fo.r , t~ke your 
membel:s are. acltve IS the Ires~~ and the north conference room I Union." troubles to the lib~·al'lan . She 
man 91'lentatlOn program of um-I filled with rose-colored leather may have other Ideas about 
versity Women's association. Sev- chait·s and used chiefly for club Q. . L.b where the book is indexed. Or 
eral Iaculty wives take part, meetings. ulet r.n ,rary she may find that Ihe mforma-
each serving as adviser to a group Just outside the norlh confer- Was last night's date the most tion you want is in a periodical 
of 15 01' 20 freshman women who, ence room, a little 'Stairway winds supreme dancer on the floor ? Did or filed in a departmental library. 
with an upperclass leader .and up to the lovely Union library I he call you first thing tltis morn- The librarians are accustomed 
two assistants, compose an onen: with its deep rugs and wrought- ing and did your new outfit slay lo .troubled students and with a 
tation "quad." The quads are often iron gateway. The library opens the sisters and was the music little cooperation will set you on 
active dUring an entire semester on to the broad main lounge, the perfect? the right track. 
01' more, having picnics, hikes and center of Iowa Union and the true Well , save it. Don't burst out _______ _ 
meetings. center of Iowa life. with your tale of joy in library. 

Numerous sports are provided All through the day studen , Though you haven't seen your pal Oil Home Devices 
by the university for the use of faculty members and towns- since before the perfect evening Oil electrical household dcviceti 
faculty as well as students. Equip- people stroll through the lounge. and you have a ton to tell her- such as the washing machinc, 
menl is available at the field- Art exhibits invite lingering for save it. There are those who study vacuum cleaner and the ilool' 
housc and the women's gymna- an hOUI' or so. Its radios, chairs in library-and will rise up in polisher al least once a year. Be 
sillll1. and davenports are in constant righteous wrath to demand peace sure fo follow the instructions 

B cause of the requirement for use. Ail-university parties, con- and quiet. 1 which come with the equipment. 
matul'C chaperons at student af
fail'S, many faculty members and 
their wives take part in the social 
life o( the students-attending all
univel'sity parties and fraternity 
and sorority entertainments-as 
well as the varied social activi
ties o! their own. 

BEAUTY SlkRETS 

Clf!ver Makeup Kits 
Help Coed 

Clever little kits·, with powder, 
rouge, lipstick and eye makeup 
all lT1f! tched to the color of her 
eyes-that's the way a clever coed 
can s91ve her makeup problems.' 

The kits put everything you 
need at your fingertips. It's al
ways been a beauty secret-key
ing makeup to eye color-and it 
does wonders for one's appear
ance. It's convenient, too, not to 
have to rummage through dress
i ng table dl'awers Lor the makings. 

One popular hostess has anoth
er use for the kits. She keeps 
fOlll' IJf them in the pocket of 
her cal', one each for brown, 
blue, gray and hazel eyes. 

"M ch of my entertaining," she 
says, "takes the form of picnics 
and fmpl'omptu suppers in the 
hills or woods. SQ often one or 
another of the girls in the party 
rorge~s hel""makeup, and my little 
kils prove to be a marvelous 
st ndby." 

If you follow her lead, your 
friends will undoubtedlY be so 
enthusiastic about the kits you'll 
be constantly giving them away, 

Th~'e's a trick worth remem
bCl'inS, by the way, if you want 
an inexpensive, last-minute pres
ent for a travelJer. 

SUver Fox Has Rival 
PARIS (AP) - Blue fox is 

makh}g a bid for the popularity 
long held by silver fox. Winter 
luI' styles higQlight it in box 
SWrlllllt'1' rO<'1t~ which tire omong 
thi most striking wraps of the 
1007- 36 SCII!IOTI, 

II 
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ATTEN1~ION STUDENTS! 

YOU WILL ATTAIN 

• Style • Chic 

• Distinction • Class 

By Going To 

BealJ~ Cr~h Shop 
A Staff 0( '7 ;Efficient Operators to Serve You 

JrEFEATURE---

I 

}{lLLING 
PERMANENT WAVES 

With Their Famous Burn Proof Protection Clips 

Rt Bagwell's Uial 2841 

/ 

. 
E:E 

E5 

i 

~ 
~ 
315 

i 

I 

• 
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WILLARD'S 
130 E. WASIIlNGTON ST. 

• REGISTER! For degree In a 

STYLE! 
FASHIONS for every EVENT! 

Interior picture of store. 

· .. Did you say 'A Costume Suit'? 
Let us 'Suit' you in a Jullial'd wool Ulat is luxurious ly 
tnmmcd-sa\Jfl lined- with those smart little 'one
pieccrs' undernca tho 

· .. An Entrance Requirement! 
A really smar t sports coat that answers a million needs 
and goes o\'er almost every dress you have. Swing backs 
- prinecss monotone tweeds-and gay colors in fleeces! 

3 · 't l · . . a piece SUI • 

Till;' bncl,bone for (lny wardrobc! Tailored and trim 
underneath , and casually smart on top. They come 
untrimmed, or with ttJe lop coat collar a luxurious 
troth of fur! See them at 

$16.95 to $69.75 

. , . Class Dismissed! 
l'hen put on your 'don't-dress-for-dinIlCl" dress. We have 
them for you In velvets, definltcly!-in alpaca.-crcpes_ 
and yeS, In wools, too! Shirrings thai giv" you thai 
stn!amllned look - those Impertinent sleeves - zippers 
running down the front--and plenty oj razzle-dazzle with 
the magic touch of goJd-bcads-frlnge-soutaclte-and 
fancy tuckings! 

$12.95 to $25.00 

... Take your Night Life Seriously! 

After dark is when you bloom inlo yow' most glamorous 
self! When you arc really individual! Then take a stylist's 
advice and let us help you select the most figure-fiatter
ing and line-distinguishing FORMALS at 

, 

$16.75 to $35.00 

• 

.. , First Hour Wools! 

Fol' thosc first hour classes In the bllnki ng morning 
light, you will want one of our 'No Homework' dl'eflses 
-those that require no care. Quick to pull 011-warm 
enough to wear without yow' coaL on those (irst days 
back to school. See the 'Stewart Clan' Scottish plalds
some with X marked all over them-and othel'S with 
crossroads patterns woven in! • 

Only $5.98 to $19.75 

• 

WILLARD'S 
130 E. WASUlNGTON ST. 

, 

t 
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Pledge Prom Tonight To hi en arty Year 
. ----------------------------------------~--------------------------------

All Innovation, Prom Will Give 
Pledges First Introduetion To 
University of Iowa Social Life 

Carl 'Oeacon' Moore's Orchestra W ill PUl 
Three HU1ldred Couples For 4 

Hours at Iowa Union 

Th PledR'e Prom, climaxinlZ fornml rushinJ( tonight, will 
be the openinJ.! event of the university partv vear. 

An innovation this vear. the P rom will introduce pledge 
to the university social life. Each pledge win be the gue t 
of hel' new sorority sisters, and a limited number Qf activ 
from each 1!1'0UP will also be in~ luded in the 300 couple 
attendin~ the oarty. 

Carl "Deacon" Moore's cheerful "Howdy do, folks, howdy 
do." as he tunes up for the Prom. 
will open the all-university party and the formal season Is on- it's 
season. He will play for dancing Sophomore Cotillion night. Ted 
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. in the main Fio"'RitC> was here for th~ Cotil-
lounge at Iowa Union. ,lion last year. 

The Pledge Prom is an informal MUltAry nail 
purty, but women will wear long The most colorful party 01 the 
dinner dresses. The shimmering formal season comes early in the 
cream curtains of the ol'chestra new year-the Military Ball . The 
backdrop, lighted by vari-colored mllitary department turns oul in 
Ilghts, will be repeated in the formal regalia-gold braid, red 
sheen ot the programs-French sashes and all the trimmings. The 
raids or silver star-burst paper, evening's hlghUghts are the long-
tied with black cord. awaited presentation of the hon~ 

Prominent Orchestra orary eadel colonel and the cadet 
Moore is widely kno\vn for his colonel. 

appearances in .RKO vaudeville Untlt her appearance at the en
anti for numerous r adio broad- trance to the ballroom that eve
casts. Notable among the. places ning the Identity of the honol'ary 
the orchestra has played are the cadet colonel ill II secret. To many 
Morrison and Drake hotels, Chi- the most coveted honor on eam
cago, the Muehieback hotel at pus, the position is filled by a 
Kansas City, St. Anthony hotel in senior girl cho en tor personality, 
San Antonio and the Claridge ho- activities, seholarshll> and beauty. 
te l, Memphis. The bagpipe unit, the Pers hing 

Many houses a re enter taining Rifles crack squad and Kay Ky
al formal dinners before the Prom ser's music added to the beauty 
to honor thei r new pledges. of last year's Ball. 

The P anhellenic committee in prin~ ParUe 
charge of the party includes Through the late winter and 
Helen Witte, A4 of Burlington, early spring week ends the party 
Gamma Phi Beta, chairman; season is kept in swing by the 
Mary J ane Sparks, A4 of Oska- Freshman Party, the Commerce 
loosa, Kappa Alpha Theta; Betty Mart-Anson Weeks was here for 
Francis, A4 of New Lenox, 111., the college of commerce aUair 
Delta Gamma; Betty Moffatt, A3 last year- the nurses ' C aps Cap
of Stanwood, Alpha Chi Omega; rice and the AElllculapian FroUc, 
Wanda Byrnes, A3 at Durant, when the medies entertain. 
Alpha Xi Delta, and Deana Krant- Though the Mecca Ball , at whicb 
man, A3 of Marshalltown, Sigma the college of engineering enter-
Delta Tau. talns, is no affair of the lawyers, 

Otber Parties they provide as much entertain-
In previous years the party ment Ulen as at their own Ban-is

season began with the Homecom- ters' Ball The Meeca Boll cU
ing dance, informal with the high maxes a week of ri va lry between 
spirits of Homecoming week end. lawyers and engineers-tradition
Jimmy J oy played last year In a al enemics-under-the-skin. If the 
foom filled with bobbing black lawyers have not already done so, 
and gold balJoons and celebrating lhe engineers will reveal the iden
couples. tity of their queen at the Mecca 

Another i nfor mal party in the Ball. 
fall is the I-Blanket Hop, a high Pep Jamboree 
spot of Dad's day week end. 
Short dresses were worn last 
year, and Herbie Kay and his or
chestra played before a backdrop 
at blaclt and gold I-Blankets. 

When the school of journalism 
entertains at the Pica Ball, wom
en, tired of dancing in short 
skir1.5, appear in dinnel' gowns al
though the party is informal. Its 
Ieatul'e is the presentation or Win

ners in Ule Frivol subscription 
sales contest. Barney Rapp's New 
Englandel'S played last year. 

Spinster Spree 
Early in the winter the feminine 

halI sets an cxample for perfec
lion in parties and fervently hopes 
their future hosts will follow it. 
Tile dance that shows the men 
what can be done to make an eve
ning memorable is the Spinsters' 
Spree. The party is informal but 
the hostesses, making the most of 
their upper hand, wear long 
dresses. 

Ted Weems, Iowa's ladies' man, 
reached a high peak in popular
ity at last year's Spree and was 
reea lled for the second party 
when the women entertain, the 
May Frolic in the spring. 

Ear1r in Decetnbel' cherished 
formaLS are carefully unpacked, 
tuxedos emerge !'rom moth bails, 

.. ; 

An ouUet lor the high spiri1.5 
of spring is the Pep Jamboree, at 
which Pi Epsilon Pi, pep Iratern
ity, is host. It's an informal party, 
complete with balloons, confetti , 
noise-makers and a pep queen. 

The three most briUianl parties 
of the year eome close together in 
the spring-the Senior Hop, the 
Junior Prom and the Club Caba
ret. At each the university Jeaves 
its collegiate manners at home 
with its sports clothes and appears 
in satins, velvets, formal attire 
and dignity. 

Freddy Martin, playing for the 
Senior Hop last March, took time 
out to choose from the Hawkeye 
beauty candidates the six most 
beautiful women in lhe univer
sity. 

His selecti(>ns were presented 
April 23 at the glamorous Junior 
Prom. Gus Arnheim and his popu
la1' vocalist, June .Robbins, came 
to Iowa for the Prom. 

The Club Cabaret March 19 
was an evening of candlellght, 
sort music by .Red Norvo and the 
swing songs of Mildred Bailey. 
A five-course dinner was served 
ilt tables grouped around the edges 
of the dance floor in Iowa Union 
lounge, 

The last social function of the 

••• ; $ •• 

CO·:EDS .•• See Us 

f~~that 

Personality 

Hairstyling 

Tlwt assure, yea of the 

best in Beauty Culture. 

t t 

C9,-Ed Be~~ty 
Salon 

Dial 5262 

126 F.. Wal'lhingtllh 

Gold braid and red s,lshes, 
swinging mibtnry cap 8 lind 
swirling formal gown:;, th gleam 
Qtpurs :tI1d the Hash 

year is the Commelwement Party 
when graduating students say 
their final farewells and ' under
graduates their goodbye until 
next year. 

At lour at the fOI'rnal parties, 
the Sophomor Coti Ilioll. the 
J unior Prom, the S nior Hop and 
th MIlitary Ball, women lire per
mitted late leave until I :30 a.m. 
Bands play {rom 9 p.m. to 1 8.m. 
those nights. 

In chat'ge of ~'Ornmille 8 lor all 
compus parties is the univel'sity 
social l'ommlllee, t'Ompobed of 10 
faculty members and SIX students, 
who arc chosen aCter school 
starts. 

The Uililary Ball 

the middle ot t ile ev ning comes 
the iong-awalted pre entation at 
the honorary cadet colonel- the 
welcoming tlourish or trumpets 
as she appears and the march 
down the length oC the ballroom 

Orientation .. -

selves not at u tormal lectur bu t 
in a nautical room wher e name 
sUps are beinlt distributed at six 
t bles nd where two g irls in 
sailor outfits arc giving away 
lollipops. F ra nces Pehrson, C4 
of Red Oak, whO' is in charge at 
t he meeting, will see that all 
q\.tads have located t heir 15 or 
20 ire 'hmen before the hour is 
ov~', 

.. 

to ree ive her commi 'ion. In tlte 
pictu re above, Col. George P. N. 
Dailey, helld at the military de
partment. ill pre..enting her 
sword to Marlaret Mill r of lown 
City, last year's honorary cadet 
colonel. 

dt, 
Eleanor 
Blu ttli. nd Eul 
of P h'jll. 

f. nk Pete _on: La\'and 
Carr. A4 of CI nn nl: Gertrude 
Cordi:;, A4 r Boone, nd H len 
Evans, U of Ft. Dodge. 

Irs.. Paul 0 n: Coru;tance 
!"ent n, A3 of Jewell; Betty 
Prochno\\, A:l of Davenport. and 
Cornelia Ithrau er, A2 of Atlan
tic. 

MfIi. WII y B, Rutled ; hl
dred Pltz.gerald, A3 of Iowa City, 
M f}' Ell n Lytle. A2 at Wa -
in,to,," la.. nd V ta lernl, A3 
o 0 aloosa. 

MI. K rk Potier; 1arg I I 
GlII'dner, A3 01 lo,,"'a City; Mir
Iam Palmer. A2 01 Newton, and 
• 'annette Workman, A2 of Keo
auqun. 

Mrs. Humer Cherrineton; Jane 
Harl. A3 at Des Moines; Gene
vieve M:c-Cullock, A:! of C dar 
.Rapids, and J ane Norman, A3 01 
Keokuk. 

MrS. Eric W l1-,on; De lor .. 
Hubly. A3 or Mason City. 111 .. 
Barbara Ca t, A3 or Iowa City, 
nnd Alice Ro: lng, A3 or Hum
bold:. 

• 1 r, Ted RehdeJ ; Deana 
KnUllman. A3 of 1arshll1Jtown; 
Ann ~ikulall k, A3 of Newton, 
Bnd JoAnn Oppenh imer, A3 ot 
M!I .. ,halltown. 

f rs. tor~t L . 1I0rn r ; 
Ur lt'n lar Ewt'n. 3 of 10\\ 
CU ; Ruth Buner, A2 or tdar 
a apldb, and Gwt'n Tudor, Z 
of Olin, 

1r Joseph J . Runn r ; an-
C) Patlon. A3 of Davenport; 
Ito anna Dlkt'l. ! or lou 
Cit)', and Lu lie lullrll, 1\2 0' Da vl'nport. 
Mr, E. F. Lindquit, fda 

Pruuty, A3 or Council BluH; 
Marjon Booth, A2 of Tomah, 

will be up to them wheUler the Wi .. and Mory Eli.e CI p~ ddle, 
A2 of t. G n vieve, Mo. 

quads are to contrnue m ·tinlt Id M~. Rufu H. Fltzger'1I : 
together-havill' wien r roa Is, AUc Turley. A4 ot Chlclllo; 
teak fry' or hlke5, H len RIt'S, A2 o( Jowa City. and 
But wheth r or not the or en- Ruth Subnolnik, A2 0 Cedur 

to tion tun i' contrnued. treshmen RlIplds. 
will be sntely over the first M. Rollllnd Williams; Phyllis 
strange days. lind thE' strangenesa Wa am, A3 at Iowa CIty; Mllry 
will change to a friendly glow I U1cock, A2 of Tipton. and Ru
each time quad m mber m t nn Shom l r, A!l. of C dar R p. 
ach other on campus. Id . 

Following are th members at Mrs. Earle Smith; Marion 
the orientation commit! : Whmnery, A3 or Iowa City; 

Mi s Savery chairman' PhylliS Ehzabeth Emmons, A2 oC CUn
Wassam, A3 o'C Iowa City, sum- ton, and Dorothy Y ag r, A2 .t 
mer lett. ra; Deana Krantmlln, A3 Pt. Mad! on, 
ot Marshalllown. InCormation 
booth; Hermina Brandt, A3 ot Oran~t With Pumpkin 
West Liberty, meeting train~; Orange blend. well with pump-

,w'./t. Pouu P[WL 

urb A tivifie 
Overly 

Of 

Unh'erslly Women's llS5OCIation 
has a plan to protect you against 
you It. 

'What with club, party com-
mit teE' II, sorortti dramatics. 
peech, unh'e Ity publication.; 

and oil the other uetivitJ Ml a t
nd so hard to chOO6e 

pr -dent)", etc_, rdinc I II tl 
time and eUorl required. 

A 'lod when a unh'enlty wOlnan 
exceeds the num of pam .. 1-
lowftl to her e . on, Ali 
Denny, C4 of Des Main , or a 
membe of the committee ot which 
she is chairman, will su I that 
some activity be dropped. Compli
ance with the committee'. request 
works for the bel.ent of both the 
organizations which rmIY be jOined 
and the over-enth u &stie joiner. 

tu I nt ' .... -

'" l'y 
of 

DISTINC'TION 
• 

ut 

Kennedy Beauty Shop 
CmlPLETELY AIIt· ·O I)lTI ED 

lInder Johnson Co. Bunk Bldg. Dial 5141 

Faculty members Oil th(' com
mittee 01'(' Prof. R. H. Filzgel'old, 
chnlrnlan, Dean Ewell M. Mac
Ewen, Prof. Odis K. Putton, 
Prof. Frances Zuill, Prof. Clara 
M. Da ley, Dean George D. Stod
dard, Prof. Henry L. Rietz. Prot 
Harrison J. Thornton and the two 
ex-officio members. Dean Ade
laide Burge and Assistant Dean 
of M n ,Lanzo Jones. 

Jane Ballard. A4 ot Wat 1'100. 
master of c r monl·. will in
troduce Mrs. Adelaide L. Burge. 
dean of women, who will speak, 
and will also presen t Mrs. Eu
gene A. Gilmore and the presl
den t s of U. W. A., Y. W. C. A., 
W.A.A. and Mortar Board. J an
nes Savery, A4 of Atlantic. h d 
of the orien tation program, will 
present her commJttee. 

MISS Brondl and MIldred ~llz-I kin. Add a lillie orange juice 
gerald, A3 of Iowa CIty, requlr ct or grok'd orange rind to your 
, ali me Ungs; Miss Ballard'i next pumpkln . pie III ling. A 
transfer orientation; Marjone tourUl at a teaspoonlulis nough. 
Young, A4 oC Boston, Mil ., 10r- =========:=============================== 
~~ d~nt ~~~ti~; J~n 1iI~ •••••• ••••• ----~--.--••••••••••••••••••• ~ Wilson, A4 of Iowa City, check-

Thursday, a we k from to· 
day, at 7:15 p.m. In the ehem
I try auditorium, t res h m a n 
women wIll be ruest at a 

equin for Glitter colored movie of lite all the 
NEW YORK (AP)-Glittering Iowa campu . 1arJori ~10-

sequins embroidery trims hun- burr, P3 or Geneseo, III. , and 
dreds or new fall trocks. Among Charline a"au, A2 ot Denl
the motifs which brighten sober son, will preside. 
dresses are stained glass window At this point the orientation 
patterns, fireworks designs and I council shif1.5 part of i1.5 r espon
Louis XV bowknots. sibility to the new students. It 

E • • • • 

r; MIS Wil on and Mis Was
sam, handbook; Mrs. Clyde Hart, 
faculty Wife repre._entative, lind 
Helen Focht, taculty adviser. 

The orientation Quad , 1\ ted 
wIth the faculty wife fi rst , 
then the leader and the two 
asslstan , are; ~lr . Karl Lelb, 
Jane Anderson, A3 or Cedar 
Rapid ; Ruth Uoose, A2 of 
Iowa Ity, and J eanne 110· 
worth, A2 of Atlantle. 

Mrs. Gcol'ge P . Kay; Hermina 

On Your Books and 
School Supplies 

The University 
Book Store 

Foun tain Pen 
Zipper Notebook 
Stationery 

o THE CORNER 
• 

New and Used 
TEXT BOOKS 

FOR ALL COLLEGES 

Student Lamp Iowa Pennants 
Sporting Good 
Greetihg Cards 

THE UNIVERSITY 
BOOK STORE 

On til .. f:oTner - F':ls l of tile Cmnpu 

, 

VISIT OUR 
• 

STORI: 

.. The Home Of 

.Quality Foods 
That Make Every Meal TOILe Better 

FREE DELIVERY 

Ilial 319~ ] 16 So. Dubuqll" 
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Guide to Fall 
~Fashions 
Tips on How You. 
Can Look Smarter 
-At Less Expense 

By ADELAIDE KERR 
AP Feature Service Writer 

• NEW YORK (AP)-This is a 
Shopper's guide on fall fashions. 
It is WTitten to help you look 
~artel' than last year, and spend 
I~ss money. It shows the big 
trends in the mode, and what to 
let alone. Cut it out, if you want 
to, and carry it in your shopping 

. bag. 
INFLUENCE-The Paris expo

sition, the Directoire period, the 
~900's, the ornate baroque period 
in furnishings and the reign of 
yoUis XIV at VersafUes have all 
leLt their stamp on the new fall 
clothes. 

You will see their influence in: 
(1) fireworks sequins embroidery; 
(2) slender, high-waisted evening 
gownsi (3) big ostrich-trimmed 
I)ats and fitted waists; (4) scroll 
applique trimmings; (5) wide 
skirted evening clothes and bow
knots. (Don't b'y to mix in them 
all. Select your type and stick to 
i~.) 

ESSENCE--This is a "dressed 
up" season. Smooth, supple fab
rics, drapery, embroideries of gold 
thread on sparkling sequins; intri
cate scroll applique and splashes 
of color on black-all combine to 
gi ve an effect of richness. 

COLOR-Black gets most of the 
fasftion votes. (Accent yours with 
some bright touch or color.) Duck
g.·een (bluish), wine, gray and 
brown are also good for your fall 
wardrobe . . 

FABRICS-Materials arc smooth 
and rich. Duvetynes, broadcloths, 
jerseys, new dull silk crepes and 
supple velvets woven to resist 
crushing are among the smartest. 

LINE-The new profile is slim, 
s traight and called b,y a variety of 
names, such as pencil and lamp
l}OSt. Sldrts are short-12 to 15 
inches from the ground. (Guard 
~gainst a too-tight hipline and 

( 

No Wine-But Women and Song Costly Parties 
Things of Past 
Student. Find Simple 

Gathering' lu,t As 
Much Fun 

Parties at Iowa may be num
erous but not expensive during 
1937-38. After mllny years fra
ternities and S 0 r 0 I' i tie shave 
found that a party is still a party 
even though it does not cost $500. 

Expensive lavors have long 
since been bannM, and in recent 
years programs and elaborate 
decorations have dropped by the 
wayside. The present-day party 

.. consists usually of a $25 to $40 
orchestra wit/l $5 worth ot punch 

Jess Gorkin's contented smile in I Eveni~gs wh~n the cafeteria and perhaps, $5 in decorations 
the picture above is well justi- turns mto a mght club the walls arranged by the members them
fled. He is shown with Dorothea ~e hung with glittering blue and selves. 

Sliver, and tables are grouped 
Carlson of Battle Creek at the around the dance floor in the On this basis four or five par-

ties can be given for less than 
Silver Shadow, a brain-child of center of the room. Larry Grls- half the amount spent for an 
his that grew up to be the belle wol~ direct~ the !loor, s~ow elaborate formal dinner-dance. 
of the ball. The university's dry durmg the SIlver Sh?dow s fIrst Many organizations have radle. 
night club is famous among col- year, and Vette ~ell s ~rchestt:a parties Friday and Saturday eve
leges for the highly popular en- play~d. The openmg mght this I nings, with simple refreshments 
tertainment it affords. Gorkin, fall IS .set f~r Nov. 27, and tht! prepared in their own kitchens. 
who was editor of The Daily U?lVerslty WIll dance at its own Although the present economy 
Iowan last year, promoted the mght club on the following eve- . 
idea of a university night club nings: Dec. 4 and 11, Jan. 8, 15 I~ a ~tani gOdverht~rolm hththe de~res. 
through the columns of the news· and 29, Feb. 5, 12, 19 and 26, 81On, I sou".u w ~ . er o",:,a 
paper and saw it built last year March 5 and 12 and possibly sororities and fratermtles WIll 
in the cafeteria at Iowa Union. March 19 ever return to the lavish parties 
__________ . _________ ._________ they were accustomed to in boom 

skirt and a too-short hemline. their humps, and sleeves are 
Both can make you 'Iook heavier straight. 
and older than you are by re- COATS-The new wraps are 
vealing Unes which are no longer straight as a tube or fitted and 
youthful.) flared. Small astrakhan collars, 

SPOTLIGHT-Keep your eye ~uge fox ones~ Persian la.mb bind
on the midriff. That's where the lOgs and slide fastemngs are 

foc~s . falls . . There is no fixed I sm~~ESSES _ Ne I 11 th 
wrustUne thIS year. It has been k ' .. ar y a e 
replaced by a slender concave f~oc s fIt the mIdriff snugly. Shir
diaphragm which molds thc figure rmgs, gathe:s and molded drapes 
from bust to hipbones and has no about the fIgure mark the best. 
place for bulges. Waistline seam- Have a touch ?f golden glitter or 
. colorful embrOIdery on yours. 
lOgs fall both neal' the bust and HATS-G " h' h h tn . 
hi bOlles a Ig a 10 your 

p . headgear this year, for height 
POINTS-The bust is raised, (eiUler of crown or trim) marks 

rounded and accented, while hips the Smtll·test models. Off-the-face 
are smooth. Necklines are higher lines m'e smart, leathers are good 
than ever (jeweled dog collars are and a touch of color almost es
back again); shoulders have lost sential. 

• 

.. 

Wit LcOMI: 
.. 

timet. 

Hint to the Hun,ry 
Hint to the hungry-stock up 

on animal crackers. 
Who says three meals a day are 

enough? Breakfast and Illnch and 
dinner make three arld leave 
nothing scheduled for the awful 
gnawing sensation that arrives 
punctually at 11 p.m. or 11:30 
after an evening's hard study. 

And there's nothing to defeat it 
like animal crackers-a relic of 
grade school days to be sure, but 
they stlll fill the bill. Hide your 
spare box in a dark corner, 
though. They're popular with 
roommates. 

• 

May Both Sports 
and Education T ri-

I 
, , I "U" umph .at owa 

This Year! 

I . 

Chas. A. 
DIAL 3240· 

; 

WELCOME~ BACK 
.. ' 

STUDENTS. 

You'll Find The 

F~st- Capital National Bank 
A Safe Place to Do Your Banking 

While Attending The 

University of Io\Va 

• 
It is with pleasure that the officer." 

directors and IJersonnel of this institu

tion extend a most cordial welcome to 

the new and returning students . 

-OFFICERS':'" 

Lee Nagle, Pres. F. D. William" P. Pres. and Cashier 

GEO.NAGLE 
Treasurer Nagle Lumber Co. 

LEE NAGLE 
President Nagle Lumber Co. 

C. A. PHILLIPS 
Dean of Colle .. e of Commerce, 

State UnlversUy of Jowa 

. H. L. RIETZ 
Head or Department 01 Mathe
matics, State University or Iowa 

Thos. Farrell, Ass't. Cashier 

.... DIRECTORS-

A. B. SI,DWELL 
President Sidwell Dairy Co. 

'. 

MERRITT C. SPEIDEL 
President Press·CUlzen Co. 

R. H. VOLLAND 
Dentist and . Treasurer American 

Dental Assoclatlctn 

F, D. WILLIAMS 
Cuhler 

ANDREW H. WOODS 
Head 01 Department of Psychiatry 
and Dlreetor Psychopathic HOIpl. 

tal, State University of Iowa 

ARTHUR J. COX 
Dlreetol' Eastman-Gardiner Co., 

Inc. ' 

WILLIS W. MERCER 
President Economy Advert .. ln .. 

Co. 

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corp • 

• 

First Capital National Bank 
of Iowa City 

, .' 

r 

, ' 

. . 
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Mystery Man 
Ira Irl Tubbs 
Mia mi U. Mentor 

Leave. Deep South 
For Iowa Po" 

Out of the calm and peace of 
little Miami university, into the 
bustle and confusion of the Uni
versity of Iowa-yet he hasn't 
changed a bit. He's still thnt 
quiet, soft-spoken, even-temper

ed llttle man he was the night 

he was ushered into room 203 of 
the Journalism building by Prof. 
c. M. Updearaff and announcerl. 
as the new Iowa football coach. 

That's Irl Tubbs. 
Handicapped by an eye infec

t ion and overwhelming m 0 d
esty and shyness, ridiculed by 
newspapers, nick-named "Wash 
Tubbs" by a correspondent, this 
little man has gone his own quiet 
way, building a coaching statt, 
cultivating friends, working with 
his football charges until today he 
not only has a flne football 
team, but also he has captured I 
the hearts of the Iowa football 
followers. 

11 Years of (Joachlnr 
Modestly admitting 18 years 

football coaching experlenc e, 
Tubbs will pass off all praise for 
his team's showing, showering 
the praise on his assistants, Pat 
Boland and Ernie Nevers. 
. Born near Somerset, Ky., Feb. 

12, 1888, the son of a traveling 
preacher, Tubbs was christened 
Ira Irl Tubbs but likes to leave 
off the Ira. 

William Jewell Graduale 
He was graduated from Wil

liam Jewell col-lege of Liberty, 
Mo., In 1912, where he was a 
t&tmli.<;,i{~nd end on the foot

ball - Te3'ijJ and a fine commerce 
student in the classroom. After 
specializing in mathematics be 
decided that he wanted a career 
in commercial chemlstry. More 
out of necessity than anythil16 
Illse, he coached a year at Tren
ton and Carthage high schools of 
Missouri, but ' he had no idea 
of ever making it his profession. 

When the United States de
cid~ to enter the war, Tubbs 
tried to enlist, but was ruled o.ut 
because of an eye defect, and 
leqrning that high school coaches 
were scarce, he took a position 
at Central (Superio.r, Wis.) high 
/!Chool where he served from 
1916-1920. His teams there won 
38, lost 8 and won two state 
chllmpionships. 

Became Co.neellecl 
"It was about this time," says 

Tubbs, "that I became conceited 
and began to think that I was a 
football coach." 

from 1920 to 1929 he co.ached. 
at Wisconsin State normal col
lege of Superior~ Wis., where hls 
leams won 41, bit 22 and tied 8. 

Tubbs dropped o.ut o.f coaching 
for almost five years, because ot 
ill health, but in 1935 he became 
head coach at Miami university, 
Coral Gables, Florida. With a 
student body o.f 400 men, Tubbs 
l1lanufactured, co.njured, concoct
ed......call it what you wUl-a team 
that .had a record of 11 wins, five 
defeats and 2 ties. Most o.f these 
lames were played I agaimt much 
larger schools. 

His complete college record 
stahds as he faces Washington 
o.n the eve of his first venture 
into. "big time football"-Won 52 
gamea, lost 27, tied 10, and his 
average for these ,ames Is .672. 

8i1'ate~ 
, A shrewd football strategist, 

Tubbs is also kno.wn as the in
ventor of numero.us football de
vices. Three of his best known 
patents are on the elastic inseam 
In football pan Is, the inner valve 
type of football and the special 
type ot cleats used by many 
players. 

Pro.bably the most under-esh
mated co.ach ever to face a season 
at Io.wa, Tubb. h81 promised to 
make a football learn that yo.u 
will be proud o.f. 

Considered a ailent man, Tubbs 
leaves most of ,his talking to the 
coaches under him, only now and 
then suggestln, some chanlle 
hlmaelf. He is beloved by all 
who have had the pleasure ot 
kno.wlng him, respec\ed by ills 
players, and honored by his as
sistants. 

New TeDDls COMb 
When Dr. Arthur Wendler takes 

over the coachini reim o.f the 
Iowa tennis team this winter, he 
will be the fit.t actual tennis 
coach the university has had in 
some time, accordll\l to "Dad" 
Schroeder. 

C age Material 
Looks Hopeful 
Seven Lettermen Will 

Form. Nucleus Of 
Iowa Quint 

Seven returnlng lettermen, led 
by Capt. Sam Johnson of Cedar 
Rapids, will be used by Coach 
Rollie Williams as a nucleu!I 
around which he will build his 
1937-38 cage machine. 

Ninteen winners of freshman 
numerals will also be on hand 1.0 
give Williams his best materllll 
in recent years. 

With abolition of the center 
jump this year, Iowa may not 
use the veleran pivot men, Jack 
Drees and Floyd DeHeer, and 
may play five forwards or five 
guards at a time as the occasion 
demands. 

Failure of the high-scorine 
Walley Gaddis to make up scho
lastlc . deficiencies will probably 
keep him from competing even 
if he does return to school, which 
is doubtful 

Captain Johnson, a sensational 
hook-shot artist, aithough not 
considered a "regular" all of lal,1 
season, improved toward tbe 
close of the season to become one 
of the most dangerous men on the 
Hawkeye squad from under the 
basket. 

This may be the year for 
Iowa's long-threatened bid for a 
high-ranking conference quintet, 
with the veterans to steady the 
incoming sophs and the new
comers to spark the Iaggln, vet-
erans. 

Forwards 
~or forwards, Williams has 

Benny Stephens, holder of the 
university scoring mark, Elmer 
Bratten, former West W\terloo 
star, and Captain Johnson, all 
letter-winners. 

Drees and DeHeer are both 
monogram winners at the center 
positions. 

Last year's capt.8in, Kenny 
Suesens, and Joe Van Ysseldyk, 
another letterman in the back
court, will aid the Hawks both 
with their defensive stability and 
offensive thrusts. 

Freshmen 
Freshman numeral winners 

who are expected to bolster Wil
liams' squad are-Kenneth Ba:;
tian of Pt. Dodge, Lawrence Ben
elton of LaSalle, Ill., Forrest 
pucklea of Keosauqua, Jay Cox 
of Creston, Richard Evans cf 
Chica,o, Ill., Phillip Gaffney 01 
Elburn, 111., Fred Hohenhorst of 
Chica,o, III 

Karl Holliday of Corydon, WU-

PORT 
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Many a Thrill 
For Iowa City 
Football Fans 

With four home games sched
uled by the Universlt,Y of Iow~ 
eleven and the home games to be 
played by the three local high 
schools, uni versi ty stu den t ~ 
should get their Ii 11 of football 
this season. 

Local football lans can look to 
the Little Hawks ot Iowa City 
high school for a wlnnilli team. 
Graduation has taken some key 
men from last year's undefeated 
eleven, but Coaches Herb Cor
mack and Francis Merten have 0 

wealth of material from which to 
find replacements. 

The Little Hawks expect to 
have a heavy, fast forward wall 
with speedy backs. Students whO 
attended the games last year Wlll 
remember the daring otfemive 
plays City High used last year 
and can expect another flashy 
team this year. 

University high school pros
pects are not so rosy. A neN 
coach, Jack Sterret, has taken 
over the reim in place of JOY 
Kistler, who recently resigned to 
accept a positio.n on the lres~
man football staff at tbe univer
sity. Graduation also took good 
men from last year's average 
team. But plenty of willing can
didates are up and promise a 
fighting eleven. 

St. Patrick's presents the dark
est picture of Iowa City football . 
The tew outstanding men of last 
year's rather poor team have 
graduated and o.nly 13 men have 
reported lor practice at the 
Shamrock stronghold. The boys 
will have to develop an almost 
superhuman fighting ability to 
win 'a game this year. 

liam Jackson of Cedar Rapids, 
John Kidwell of Downers Grove, 
m., Nile Kinnick of Omaha, Neb., 
Stanley Kvam ot Cresco, Thomas 
Lind of Burlington, Robert Os
mundson of Porest City, Charles 
Plett of Gladbrook, Erwin Prasse 
of Chicago, nl., Andy Rigis ot 
Des Moines and WAlter Woods of 
Iowa FalJs. 
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We"re On The 
Upgrade This 
Grid Season 

Guards~ Tackles Prove 
Hardest to Find For 
lIowa's Football Coach 

Hawkeye Coach Bemoan Fact 
That 'Back Are Ine~ perienced 
And the Linemen Are low' 

By JOlIN MOONEY 
Dally Iowan ports Editor 

Ira 11'1 Tubbs, the IHtle Miami would do to bog down BUch 
university mystery man who has minute timing as will be needed 
co.me out of the comparative ob- Is only a matt r o.f conj~ture nt 
scurity of the deep South In an present. 
attempt to accomplish what two 
previous coaches failed to do-
pro.vlde a smart, winnin, football 
team at Iowa-is definitely wor
rled as the foo.tball season ap
proach s. 

WIth the practice io.N open-
ing Prlday, Tubb is shedding 
copious quantities or teara, and 
they aren't or th alligator varlety, 
either, says Tubbs. 

weide clledule 
Factng a so-called "suicide 

schedule," the Iowa mentor be
moans the fact that "the line Is 
slow and the backfleld Inexperi
enced. If the line only had lome 
more zip, som charge, the back
field would probnbly work out 
nicely, but the line hasn'l" 

An eight-game schedule lac s 
the Hawkeye coach in hi' tirlIt 
year of Big Ten competition

Tubb' y tern 
Th few "in the know," Ir 

there nre any In the know, lit 'Y 
that Tubb, Bo)nnd, and Nt'vers 
will probably employ a double 
and .ingle wing back y t m of 
oUen e thl. sea on with variation 
or these systems and the punt 
formation thrown in. 

What th men lack in phY5ICf11 
prowess hal b n mild!! up In part 
by lhe line spirit ~hown by the 
players In spring practice 
,io.ns, and even the ,Io.omy Tubbs 
concedes that "nt leost we'll be 
out theft' lIghting." 

CaptaIn Harr{ 

I Washington, Bradley, Wi.consln, 
Indiana, Purdue, Min n e 8 0 t a , 
Mlchi,an and Nebraska, with 
Bradley the only "br ath r" in 

On pap 1', from end to ('nd , UIl' 
Ilne material Isn't anythIng til 
l'het'r up Tubbs' despondenl'Y. 
V ternn wingmen. Capt. Homt'\" 
Harrl. and Bob Lannon. I av lit
tle to be desired, nd It eJtht'r 
should be com e IncnpDcitDt~, 
Tubbs has Irw[n Pros e of Chl
cato, a sophomor end who per
formed r markably well In th 
spring Intra-squad fo.o.tboll game, 
to IIhove Into the tray. 

WSUI To Bring 
Football Games 

To Hawk Fans 
The University of Iowa radiO 

station, WSUI, will carryon Its 

'Dad' Schroeder" A Veteran 
** ** ** ** ** 

Director 0/ A.thletic. Hm Been A. Member I 

Of Pity, Ed Stall For 30 Years 

service ot bringing play by play Climaxing 30 years of work in year before relinquishing it to 
accounts of home football games [the physical education depart- Frank Wheeler, his assistant. 
to those Hawkeye fans unable to ment of the University of Iowa In 1916 physical education was 
attend the games. by being appointed Directo.r of made a requirement in the col-

From his perch in the pre!lll- Athletics, E. G. "Dad" Schroeder lege of Liberal Arts and Protes
box, high above the 50 yard line, enters his 31st year of activity 1I0r Schroeder was appointed to 
the WSUI sports announcer, Ja~k tor the University. 
Drees, will bring accurate, color- "Dad" began his long regime take charge of this department 
tul, direct from the scene broad- back in 1907 as coach of the bas- with Harold Briceland and D. A. 
casts, and will also give the ketball team. Basketball was at Armbruster later added as assIs. 
scores of other outstanding gameo that time a minor sport. The tants. Armbruster was appoint-
throughout the country vIa increasing interest in physical ed to the position of head of the 
Western Union. education within the school itsel1' physical education department 

But this year the station is caused "Dad" to resign after two wben "Dad" was made Direct<>r 
oUering other services to the years. of Athletics. 
Iowa sports fans. A series of He served for a number of In addition to his other duties, 
broadcasts, entitled "F 0 0 t ball years on the physical education "Dad" was at one time te.nnIs 
Snapshots," will be run nightly, board and helped Introduce intra- coach, holding do.wn the position 
at 7 o.'c1ock. This is a pro.grarr& nrurals into curriculum of the until two ,.ears ago when Ed 
bringing a report on the day's athletic department. Voltmer took over the reins. 
practice session, what the squad Like an old fire horse at the Professor Schroeder was arad-
is doing, and who is doing It. first smell of smoke-Dad couid uated from the University ot 
It will also give the dope on op- not stay away. He began a long Iowa with a B.A. degree and bas 
panents, injuries, rule chan,es, career as head wrestling coacn also received a M.A. degree 
and anything believed to be to and one of his teams, captained from the Hawkeye Institution. 
the interest of the Iowa football by "Stub" Barron won the Big He is on the grand council ot 
fan. These broadcasts start Sept. Ten champiomhip. Wrestling wns the national phyaical education 
13 and conclud.e Sept. 22, when not a new game to bim either fraternity, Phi Epsilon Kappa, 
the squad leaves for the Pacific for he had won the National and is one of the organizers ot 
coast to play Washington. A.A.U. championship in the 145 the Iowa State Physical Educa-

A new and bigger sports re- lb. class in 1904. tion association. This group now 
view, regular weekly feature on During his reign as gymnastics has a membership of about 2,
WSUI , is being planned. It will coach the team wore baseball 000 Jjersons. He was preaider..t 
be the biggest all-sports show pants and socks for unifonru. of the group for two years. 
on the air, anywhere. News ol At one time the university de- He conched football at Simp
this program will be given out at clined to finance a gym team to ~on college in 1905-06 belo.~ 
a later date. the scheduled meet with the State accepting a pollition on the Iowa 

Teachers college at Cedar Falls staff a year later. 
}Oro HUler and the members of the team' 

Professio.nal baseball car e e r chipped in to pay their own ex- No. Hit, No au 
seemed more alluring to Harold penses. Gene Hinrichs, hurling his first 
Manders, cousin of the famous When' swimming was finally game as an Iowa reguJar, turned 
Bob Peller and a star hurler on introduced to the curriculum in a perfect ,ame lllain1t the 
Coach Otto VO'el's nine last "Dad" was put in charge. At Western Illinois State teachers 
spring, but he win return to the that time the swimming pool was I nine. In hurling one of the few 
university th.ls fall and study until in the buildil\l now known /Ill no-hit, no run ball games in Iowa 
the training season opellll in the library annex. history, Hinrichs struck out 17 
March. "Dad" held this positiQq fQr a batameo. _ _ _ _ _ _ 

• 

the aro.up. 
low Line 

The line materiai, composed or 
bl" bulky-.md slow-m n, is 
lCarcely suitable tor Tubbs' sys
tem. An advocate of the "explo
sion thcory" of Hne play, the for
mer Miami university mentor in
sists that his men in the front 
wall explode Into the oppon nts 
before the o.pposltion can get in 
motion. Speed and driving power 
are needed-in fact much needed 
-by the Iowa stalwarts. 

Advance information, what lit
tle there is, hIlS the Hawks using 
spinners, reverses, clOBS-bucks, 
passes-all maneuvers cnllin, for 
physically and mentally alert 
players. What a slow charging 
line-no matter how powtrful-

Floyd DeHeer, raled as an hon
orary All-Am dean tackle in his 
sophomore year on th bosls ot 
hi. performance agnJn t Minn -
Bota, will probably be the biggest 
qu tlon mnrk in the Iowa set-up. 
Bo.thered by an injured arm Inst 
season, DeH er is in shape physi
cally to pIny the type of ball he 
plnyed Cn that one game. 

Tenmilli with DeHeer, if he d -
cld to use him, Tubbs bas big, 
burly Henry Leubcke o.f Chicago, 
253 pound giant who has shown 
that he can not only dish it out 
can also "take It"-a tad that 
means somethinf to the new 
coaching reglme. A surprisingly 

(See PROSPECTS, Pa,e 2) 
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Coach Otto V ogel Lays Plans 
Ba eball Campaign 

Football Isn't the Only All-Star ~port at 10 lt (I 'Athletic Paradise,-·rr hat's The 
University of Iowa Fieldhouse 

teams utilize the fieldhOl~~e tor 
practice drills when the weather 
outside forces it. The baseball 
team can lower nets to qe used 
for batting practice and Coach 
Olto Vogel can layout a full 

For 938 
. -----------------------

Veteran Infield Frolll . Onawa won a minor letter last 

La t Y car's Team 
Rt'turns Intacl 

By G. K. HODENFIELD 
Assistant Sports Edi tor 

"Play baIl!" 
It's a far cry to the balmy days 

of spring when that call will 
herald the opening of another 
University of Iowa baseball sea
son but plans have already been 
laid 'or the opening practice 
sessions this fall. 

Coach Otto Vogel will be busy 
with football during the' grid 
season but during his absence a 
crew of assistants will take over 
the work and workouts will be 
held regularly in preparation for 
spring months when baseball will 
again take the spotlight. 

Nine of the 14 major letter 
winners of last year's squad will 
be back for duty next spring. 
These men 'l.vill be augmented by 
three minor award winners and 
24 numeral winning freshm{'n. 
Capt. Eddie Kadell of Mapleton 
leads the list of returning vet
era ns. KadeJl last year played 
shortstop for the first part of the 
season and was la tel' sh i fted to 
third base. Emil Sulek of Iowa 
City alternated with KadeU la ~t 
year at third and short stop. 
Sulek is a junior. 

Benny Stephens, Cambridge, 
Ill., will be back fighting {or 
the second base position which 
he held down last year as a 
sophomore. At first base Vogel 
can use either Elmel' BI':itten t)f 
Waterloo or Emil Klumpar ot 
Cedar Rapids. Klumpar has also 
s~n <lction a an outfielde·-. 
Bratten is a juniol' while Klum
par will be playing his third yetlr 
on the Iowa v!II·sity. 

VictOI' Belger of Iown Cily 
and Marvin Kaplan of Cedar 
Rapids both won minor letters 
[01' their play in the inCield Ja"t 
year and may make a serious 
thr~at this Yl!ar. Both will be 
juniors. I 

In the outfield Coach Vogel 

year for his work behind the 
plate and mllY break into lhe. 
starting lineup. Charles Mc
Clenahan saw some action last 
year as a SIIlpl~omore and will be 
back for action again this spring. 

The backbone or any ball team, 
the pitching staff, will not be 
exceptionally strong this year on 
the Hawkeye squad. Gene Hin
richs of Rockwell City was the 
leading Iowa pitcher last year 
and will be counted on heavily 
next spring. Hinrichs IS a south
paw and will be a senior this 
year. Kenneth Reid of Rose 
Hill won a letler for his work 
on the mound last year. He has 
good control but lacks experi
ence. Reid will be II junior. 

The only veteran right handed 
pitcher on the Iowa squad wili be 
Howard Miller of Bennett. Mil
ler was out last season with .)n 
eye infection but has signified 
his intention of returning this 
year. Miller's best performance 
was two years ago when he shut 
out the Minnesota leam with 
three hits. 

Freshmen who won numera15 
last year include Lawrence Ben
eilone, LaSalle, [11.; James Cook, 
Williamsburg; Stephen Cox, Bon
aparte; William Ellerbrock, Yet
ter; Mathew Faber, . Remsen. 
James George, Dubuque ; Haroid 
Houb, Rockwell City; Richard 
Heldridge, Sioux City ; F red H o
henhorsl, Chicago, Ill. 

Richard Inghram, Danvill('; 
Andy Kantor, Missouri Valley ; 
William Kelly , Chicago, I Il .J, 
Nile Kinnick, Omaha, Neb.; Er
land Kiddie, Boone; James 
Knipe, Armstrong; Charles Mc
Call, Iowa City; Erwin PrassfJ, 
Chicago, Ill. ; Van Saunder~. I 
Minot, N.D. 

William Seiler, Clinton; lJa ll 
Sherman, Dowling; Jack Smith, 
Grimes; Harold Wallace, Farn
hamville; Keith Wymore, Gil
man; John Vogt, Ft. Madison. 

Swim Captain 

GENt ,,'HltleMS 
STAR f'\OO~D'''''''''N
BACt< prOR HI~ 
~INAL. FI..ING- _ 

NEAP 
, _ _ --:--- 2.201.&. Wa5TWN6- CAPi.

PcNIE'RI"UL. MAN IN 5ct-100L-

call on but o(lly one of them wa~ warfare, and the replacements for 
will have two letter-winners to I 
a regular last year. Art Man- Prospe,cts--- thils post are practically nil. 
ush , nephew of major-leaguer Just how the green, inexperi-
Heinie Manush led the Iowa (Continued from page 1) enced backfield will react when 
sluggers last year ilnd held down the opposing forwards come barg-
t he right field position. Bill Vogt Ing through the Iowa line to 

fast and <lggressive player despite k II th f II I d of Ft. Madison broke into action wrec a e care u y p anne 
lale in lhe season bul hi s work his poundage, Leubcke may be the and timed plays is still <I ques-
in c{'nterfield won him a letter. key to the Iowa line play-de- tion. 
Both men are juniors. fensively, at least. Iowa stadium-siUers this fall 

Th loss of Dick Bowlin, regu- Other tackle hopefuls are Galla- may see-or they may not see at 
lat· catcher last year, will be a al l-a new type of razzle-dazzle 

ghe)', Ludemann, Wheaton, Baker It Sh t 
serious loss to the Hawkeyes. It and Heffley-all tipping the scales ~ri:;~~osses, o:in:I~~seJ~u~~:,er~~d 
Wendell Winders, major lett{'t' \!\'en triple shifts may be used. 
winner two years ago, rei urns ro over the 200 pound marker. 

In place of the risky forward-iat
school the outlook will be much Bob Christians, stellar middJc- Our own personal observation HElls employed by the ordinary 
brighter. Winders was not "I. distance ~wimmer, i~ expected tv 10f the guard play this spring advocates of football wizardry, 
school last year, but played on cause qUite a furor 10 confer- seems to give Robert "Tarzan" Tubbs will ha\ e m ost of the trick
the Hawkeye squad two years ence swimming circles this Wi,1- Herman and Shipley Farroh the ery enacted behmd the protecting 
ago when Iowa finished third in leI'. He will captain Dave Arm- inside track. Bob All en, whose backs of the Iowa wall. Inciden
the Big Ten. David West ot I bruster's squad this year. activities thus far have been con- tally, the said Iowa wall will have 

The nome of GOOll Foods 

ROYAL CAFE 
223 S. Duhuque St. 

fined main ly to the clear waters to hold bettel' than it has in sev
of the fieldhouse pool, is probably eral years If anything more com
tile most improved player on the plica ted than straight line bucks 
Iowa roster. Frank Gallagher, if i~ to be used. 
DeHeer and Leu b c k e 'Come Iowa hac1~s, although green and 
through as scheduled, may be mexpericnced on the whole, have 
shifted to the guard position. potentialities. Lacking a great 
Others likely to see action are punter, plunger, blocker :lOd lead
Charles Brady of Mason City and er like Dick Cr:lyne, or an all
William Mangold of Sioux City. ,'lound threat like Ozzie Simmons, 

Dick Anderson, who proved to ~ubbs will have to hope for a 
be such a defensive threat last '{.ell-balanc·~d backfield to oUset 
year as understudy to Co-Capt. the lack of :1 sl'oril1;:: t.1,t.-.t. 
Ted Osmaloski, has a virtual Bush Lamb, a consistent punter 
"cinch" on the pivot post. Ander- and a runner with a nice high 
son, however, weighs 198 pounds, knee-action, may be lhe answer 
w hich is plenty light for the type to Coach Tubbs' search. Sti ll , 
of play expected in conference Lamb was competing on the track 

=======================-=================== ~eam this spring and did not have 

ATTENTION PLEASE! 
Regi" Your Rpsi<lence i" lOt-va City 

,he time to participate in many of 
the spring training periods. 

Quarterback? 
T ubbs indicated early in the 

year that he did not care where 
his signal ca ller p layed. Just who 
will be the Hawkeye field gen-

BeN 
STIP"'" 

J.ll li- ~ 

$~O ~J~(T 
f'ORW4~-

1-l0LDS 
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Gymnasium Fa c ilitiefol, 
Natatorium Open 
To All Stud nls 

Upon entering the University 
of Iowa all athletically inclined 
freshmen ,viII find at their dis
posal one of the finest equipped 
athletic plants' in the country
the Iowa fieldhouse. 

This mammouth building, locat
ed on the west side of the river, 
holds, among other things, thp 
largest ind~r swimming pool, 
with the exception of one, to b() 
found in the United States, the 
largest indoor track in the Unite:1 
States, 16 handball courts, fivc 
basketball courts, and offices for 
all members of tile university 
physical education department. 

The swimming pool, located ;1'1 
the south wing of the fieldhous<.', 
is 150 feet long, 60 feet wide, 
and has a water surface of 9,000 
square feet. It has been esti
mated that 250 persons could 
use the pool, at the same tim~ 
without over-crowding il. 

A11 male students in the uni
versity are privileged to use the 
pool during any of the open 
hours of \;he day. There are two 
life guards on duty at all times: 

sized infield to send his di/lmond 
swimming pool is a large room hopefuls through their paces. 
devoted to boxing, wl'estUng and \ When the baseball team is not 
gol!. Two \\TestHng rings ar~ using this space-located west 0' 
installed wher" each year Coach the basketba ll floor-the football 
Mike Howard demonstrates the team can set up tack li ng dum
wrestling holds that made UI~ mies and run through p lays w ilh
Olympic contender. At the ea~t out being at all cramped for 
end of the room the boxing space. 
hopefuls swing at the heavy bag Just to make the picture com
and spar with each other to their plete, Coach Kennett of the gQlf 
hearts' content. leam can erect a driving nel 10 

Even baseball and football one of lhe upstairs rooms of the 

Track Star 
fieldhouse. When the weather 
forces the golfers Indoors they 
may be foun d practicing thei r 
swings and tryir..;: out their pu t
ters in one of the rooms above 
the swimming pool. 

All required physical education 
classes for {I'eshmen ~nd sopho
mores meet in lhe fie ldhouse. 
The large gymnasium, 5tronghol:l 
of coach Albert Baumg,uiner's 
gym team is used for tumblirll, 
tap dancing, and games classes 

I and is lhe home of t he Iowa Ci r-
cu~. 

The west end of t he armory is 
used every day except S aturday 
and Sunday by the m iUtary de
partment :for inst r uction of mili
tary students in handling a gun 
and marching. Above the offict's 
of the military staff a re located 
severa I large class I·ooms. 

The indoor track last year was Floyd DcHc<.'r, huge Oskaloosa No Novice 
cut to the regulation 220 yard~ three sport athlete, was snapped W. T. "Ted" Swenson, long at-
but it can be enlarged at any putting the 16-pound shot. Floyd filiated' with the track and cross 
time to a track 293 yards long. holds the university shot put country squads, h;js been helping 
Compare this with the Madison record as well as bping a center with the football team this fall. 
Square Garden track-160 yards in basketball and a tackie ;n Ted has coached two high school 
around. The track as it is now rootball. teams to the state championship. 

used circles the basketbllll coun.I=:~~:::=::~:~~~~~=~~~~~~~==~~=;;~ 
Bleacher!i are erecled at lhe west ~ 
end of the track for each indoo!' 
mee:. 

The handball courts aI',' 
located in the north wing, direct
ly over the gymnasium. Thry 
are well lighted and are suited to 
either doubles or singles play. 

SLAY' 
BARBERSHOP 
W el('ome~ YOU! 

We invite your consideration of ont' of Iowa City's 
fine!;j . most modprn shops. 

• 

The basketball floor used by 
Rome Williams' team each win
ter is located in the center of the 
east end of the fieldhouse . As 
many as 13,500 persons hal-e 
jammed the fieldhouse in the 
bleachers and permanent stanas 
surrouneling the }:,ask~tba1l. COUlt 

eral is still very much in the to see a Hawkeye qUlOtet 10 aIC

dark. Of the Iowa backs on hand I tion. Four other basketball 
most of the men are E\Jarkling courts, used chiefly for intr:J
runners a few are blockers most rourals and physical education 
of the~ are passers, sever~1 are [Cla;;seS .are t~ be found in the 
kicke\'s, but-this is just a lay- gy~naslUm Just north of jhl' 
man's opinion-there isn't a real main court. 
veteran field general prospect in I La~t winter the office . space of 
the whole layout. the fleldhouse was re-bUllt, oHer-

AhoY(' Radne'Fl No. 3 

XERVAC SCALP TREATMENTS 

• 
For AI>J)ointmenis 

DIAL 2481 

SLAY'S BARBER SHOP 

Lamb, Jack Eicherly, another ing nearly every coach a priva ~ 
hard running back Glenn Olson loffice of his own . All coaciH's 
a fine blocker, Ai Schenk, a fin~ and member9 of the staff have 
plunging, driving back, Emil their own offices here as well as 
Klumpar, a reserve quarterback "Dad" Schroeder, director of ath-I 
last year, and Frank Balazs, a letics. 
Chicago boy who has shown Located directly above tbe I ~------------------------.... --. 
promisc as a kicker, blocker, and 
passer, are all backs with experi-
ence. 

Nile Kinnick, 160 pound quar
terback from Omaha, Neb., may 
step into a starting post, but his 
5 feet 8 inches of height and his 
lightness may not stand up under 
conference tackling and smash
ing. Floyd "Buzz" Dcan of Atlan
tic also has shown promise along 
with Ed McLain of Chicago and 
Rus~ell Busk of Clinton. 

A very capable lineman, who 
has not been mentioned thus far, 
is Fred Lindenmeyer of Westches
ter. Another lanky boy, Linden
meyer may step in the tackle or 
center positions at any time. 

Jo'red Smi th' raw -boned Cedar 
Rapids Negro, also has impressed 
' I e coaches with his toughness 
:\nd may push the tack le pros
I.-ects. 

IF DeH er stages a comeback, 
t he Iowa line may not be as bad 
<IS Tubbs fears-defensively-but 
on the offense, the Hawks all need 
" shot in the arm. 

The Washington - Iowa game, 
Sept. 25, approaches. Time will 
tell. 

"I-IOWDY" - Men of Iowa 

D z 
I 
A -6 

By Trctding At The Jack Sidesteps a Tackler L I 

-

--

KOZA U 
MeCOLLISTER 

MEAT MARKET 

Juicy Steaks, Select Roasts, Prepared Cold Meats 

.. .. 

': -ATTENTION-
FIlATERNJTY, SORORlTY STEWARD 

Illfluire ahout our Wholesale Prices 
, , 

- , 

Koza 8 McCollister 
. 

11 5 S. Dubuque St. nial HaS-FREE DELIVERY 
Jack Eichel' ly, Holstein junio,', I and ' blocker . He will pl'obably 
has already earned an enviab1e see plenty of ~ction thi s fall In 

the Iowa backfield at a haUback 
replltalion as II n.mner, kic\(el', JXlI~ , L ___ __ J , __ " eM 

Here's Where Y Olt Will Find the Gang and Get 
the Football "Dope" at the Favorite St,al11ping 
GrolLlu/ of 10100 Men. 

2 161 - FREE DELIVERY - 21(}1 
SMO KES LUNCHE. BILtJARD 

Tb ca emy 
Headqunrters 10,. Iowa Mpn 

"EASY ON YOUR BUDGET" 
WITHOUT SACRIFICE 

Afways Good Food - ExcclleJlt. 
Se"vice - Moderate Prices 
You'll E"joy Taklug Your 

M(>(lis at -

Tbe Dinette 
r 

Iowa City's Smart AIR-CONDITIONED ollegiate Cafe 

I , 

~, - - -

[ 
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Here Are Some Prospects 
** ** ** ** ** 

ports Editor Dral4)S MillUte S~tclae. ol.I!.ossible 
Hawkeye Gridiron Greats/or the Year 

J Carlin oJ Peoria, Ill, R. \ . Hue- J. Wy;atl (WsiIow'i). 
' gel (Marquette). Nov. 8-Unlversity of Minne
I Oct. 16-Universily 01 Wiscon- sob. at Iowa City (26th annual 

Here Are tlte iUen " "ho sin at Maclison (WlScoruun home- Homecot:rt.ln(, 31st me) 2 p .rn. 

W 'll all' , coming. 15th me) J. l\fagidsohn P . Gardner (Cornell), W. D. 
I lcwte (Michigan). E. Vick (Mil'h gan), KnIght (Dartmouth). J . iagid-

J S. Getchell (St. Thomas). H. soful (MlclUpn), G. 
(Olficials listed in this ordl'r: F . Stl'ger ( ficblgan). (W 0 ·n). 

T he Daring Y oung JUen Five of the football I ams hard
est for the Hawkeyes to beat down 
throueh the years appear "'1 
Iowa's 1937 schedu1~. 

Football fans hardly ever get 
to know the players save hO\" 
they play on the gridiron. The 
following brief notes may help 
you to lIet to know some of the 
more prominent play rs that will 
be seen in action this fall. 

relet'ee, umpire, [jeld judge, head I Od. !!3-Univ Iy of 1ichi-1 Noy. 13-lndiana university :It 
205 pounds ... fairly lut • • 6 linesman) gan at Iowa City (16th annual Iowa City (4th annual American 
feet 3 Incbes tall ... has never Sept. 25-University of Wa ~- I Dad' day. 9th arne) 2 p.rn. F. Leeion day. 10th game) 2 p.m. 
been consbtent ptayer.. . has ington at Seattle (lst game) Gardner (Cornell), :A . Hain~. 1'. C. Lane (Detroit). E. Vick 
risen to the belrbts of rreat play Thomas Louttit of Portland, Ore. (Yale), J. S. Gekhell (St. Tbom- ( chig ), . E. Kearns (De 
at Urnes . . . conslaereci by some H. G . Hedges (Dartmouth), J. ,.), P rry Gra\' (Illinois). Paul), J . Wyatt (MllI$OlIti). 

finn tao homecoming ppon
ent. has ...... on 22 of 30 games from 
the Iowans smce 1891. Nebrask ... ,· 
winner of 14 in 20, and Wisconsin. 
winner of 10 in 14 . are among 
1937 ri\'als. So are Mlchi,an, win
ner of 7 in 9. and Purdue, winner 
of 8 in IS, 

\,g be ready I ... rq.lar berth thb Wyatt (Missoun) . , Oct. 3 Puroue UI11' ~ity at Nov. 2~Unh'ersit.y of Nebras
season. Oct. 9-Bradley Tech (Peol'la, Lafnyette, Ind. (Purdue Dad's ka at Uncol.n (24th pme) E. C. 

I ill.) at Iowa City (5th gam~) day, Illth gam!'!) J. Magidsonn QUi.ley of Kansas Cil1. H, C, CAPT. HOMER H A R R I S .. . 
first Negro ever to captain a west
(~"Il conference eleven.· . . nom
inated by teammates as player 
of' most value to his team after 
193& season ... regular right eod 
far last two seasons. . . weighs 
188 pounds, bu I hi Is U ke a 200 
pouhder ... chiefly noted for his 
Ftpl'ling defensive feats. . . has 
gained quite a reputation for hts 
peculiar habit of sprawling out Oil 
the fi eld betwej!n plays. . . two 

FRED L,I NDE NME YER. .. 2:30 p.m. P Welsh (Drake), W. ( ichigan), A. G. ReId (1Jchl- Hedces(Dartmauth} J . Waldrofof at the completion of one 
lanky, wIry tackle and center W. Hartzell (Simpson), L. V. gan), 'leyer Morlon ( flChigan), Miami, Mo., J . Wyatt (Missouri). difficult air maneuvers on 
prospect ... apt understudy to =:=========:============================================ VeHeer last season . . . tougn 

l sPorts athlete. . . 45 foot shot
puller ... 15:5 high hurdler ... 
5-10 high jumper ... high schooled 

(
at Garfield high in SealLJe where 
he competed as a haUback, tackle 
and end on the football team, as 
a hurdler and weight ma n 10 

trnck, and as a center in basket
ball. . . Considered as one of the 
beitel' ends in Iowa history. 

ROBERT LAN NON. , . abl 
runnln, mate tor Cantaln lIarrls 
III Ihe left wing position. . . nrst 
,tUned fsm with h.is- end-Bround 
Illay In sophomore y!'!ar , said to 
ha'e rivalled fa med "Spal-Ung 
I ever~I''' of Southern Callfol'nl:1. 
Ume .. , rel'lllll- end t or two Se3· 
IWn . • • eJCceJlent pa !J reccl vel'. 
, . , hampered somewhat b 1,1 -
Juries. due fur fine sea on IhlB 
Y r... welgfis 192 pOllnds. . . 
to~ col/ege "afhle1lcs to I,"prove 
Ill'Slth. . , SPlendid- blooker. . . 
speedy ... a nd so Iowa has t\W 
fast ends charging down the fie ld 
under punts. 

BUSH LAMB . .. Bl'oughl im
IlI'tssive high sehool record to 
university with him ... Has done 
nothing here to detrac from pre
viOUS Ceats. .. gave up spring 
foOtball practices to compete on 
Iowa track team. . . named co-
captain ot track team . .. can run 
high hurdles in :14.5 . .. last year 
carried baLI 356 yards in 89 trials 
for an average of '" yards per trial 
· . . scored 24 poInts last year, 
second only to Ozzie Simmons in 
scori ng . .. has been used as quar
terback. .. tine high knee action. 
· . . scored rirst Iowa touchdown 
on long run against Temple last 
year ... belter-than-'avel'age brOk
en-field runner .. . good kicker ... 
(al,' passer. 

DICK ANDERSON. . . fine de
ftonslvc centcr. . . trifle weak on 
offense. . . spenl two years a.s 
understudy to Co.-Capt. Ted 0 8-

, roaloski .. . considered bet ter cen 
ter In eome r espects than 0 5malo, 
ski a t end of season. .. fi ery 
player. . . smart defensive man. 
· . . good ]lasser. , . senior this 
sea on. , . can play guard equally 
well ... weighs 198 pounds. 

FLOYD DEHEER. .. rated hon
o\'ary All-American lac k I e on 
basis of play against Minnesota 
in his sophomore year ... has yet 
to reach same standard o( play 
· . . hampered by injured lIrm 
last season ... biggest man ever 
to play football at Iowa. . . 6 
feet 8 1-2 inches tall. . . weighs 
235 pounds. . . lacks "fire" . . • 
rllst for size. . . only athlete in 
university to win "}'s" in t hree 
sports ... center in basketball . . . 
weight man in track . . . holds 
unIversity shot-put record of 48 
f el 1 1-4 inches ... from Oska
I Oo~a. 

SHIPLEY FARROH ... Indiana 
~teet worker •. , tough, and Iikts 
It ' f1ugh . .. began plat a!l rellerve 
fallback. . . converted to guard 
pb8t • • • ouly major letterman 
returning to this posiilon' , ' . - , 
Fairly fast . . . used as running 
guard ... has gained some reputa. 
tlonl as pugilist . . . weighs 195 
(lOoods , .e. 5 feet 11 inches tall. 

' ..... LBERT SCHENK. . . stock,., 
hard running junior ha lfback ... 
great driving power ... fair ly f8st 
· .. can pass rather well . . . good 
blocker. . . weighs 177 pounds. .. 
h ight 5-7 .. has shown flashes 
or ability at times .. : named to 
honorary backfield post on one 
All-American team last year. 

FRANK GALLAGHER . .. 
senior lineman Irom Des Moines 
· • . ,may develop Into outstamllng 
player thIS season. . . can play 
elth r tacklc or ,uard. . . weighs 

t, " 

loser . . . hard tlilhter . . . broken 
shoulder handicapped spring prac
tice . . . 6 feet 3 inches tall . , . 
looked very well in all games 
played last year . , . used as place
kicker. 

t:MlL KLUMPAR. . . Cedu 
Rapids half~clL . . has beell used 
as u&,nal caUer' • • . baseball play
er . . . rood blocker . . . iourh 
, . . fairly fast . . . lulu color 
and fIre . • . wel&'luI 185 pOQ nds 
• . . senIor , . , 6 feet ta IJ • • , 21 
yean old. 

J ACK EICHERLY, .. Holsteill 
ha Ifback . , . fi rst gained renOWll 
as high school gridder, rated one 
ot best high school scoring threats 
in Iowa ... good passer .. , h<lS 
a high knee-action when carrying 
the hall . . . good blocker . . . fas 
• ' • lacks weigh t and experience. 
-OLENN OLSON . . . red-headed 

IraHback . , • speedy . . . fin e 
blooker . . . &,000 passer . . • fair 
rOllOer , , . from Colo , . . weighs 
176' . • • 6 feel 1 la ll . , , rumored 
to I)e Interested In Soutbern CaU
fonda, bul has s l&,nlfied his In 
tention to compete this lall . . , 
about ready for the bl, UrnI'. 

PRANK B/ti.AZS . . . Chicago 
junior !ullback ... good passer 
· .. used as punter but • trlfl 
slow getting his klcks In the al~ 
· . . plungi ng type of fu llbllcit 
· . . rather green and inexperi
enced last yellr . . • this may b 
hiS year. 

NILE KINNICK . . . probably 
Ohe of most talked-abou' lIOPbo
mores on the Iowa roster . , . 
wet r:hs 160 pounds . .. fast r unner 
, . . cool thinker . . . able rteld
,eneral , . • Quick- kicker • . . 
throws catcha ble forWard]la 
· .. three numeral man In unl ver
sUy . ' .. "8 " s tudent . ' • hlr bly 
re,arded as varsity backfield 
prospect. 

ERWIN PRASSE ... all state 
IUinois end ... big and fast ... 
6 feet 2 Inches taU ... weighs 
188 pounds .. , expert pass-re
ceiver . . . may oust veteran 
wingman b fore season is ovcr 
· .. numerals last year In foot
ball, basketball and baseball. 

DONALD LUDEMANN ••. UG 
pound letter-winner •.. greatly 
Improved player . . . may be uscd 
In fi rst slrlnr line ... 'rifle slow 
· .. grea t spirit .. never licked. 

WILBUR NEAD . . . varsi t, 
wrestling captain . , . strongest 
man on the squad . , . built like 
army tank ... slow charger ... 
lacks "explosive touch" sought 
aCter by Tubbs. 

ROBERT ALLEN, .. mo t ltn 
proycd player on Jowa squad .. , 
varsity swimmel- . . . wel&'hs 192 
pounds . . , Ideal buJld . . . II ui te 
fast . . . considered by some to be 
tirst sirllllt' caliber. 

ROBERT HERMAN ... speedy 
. . . tough guard prospect • . . 
Pacific J unction claim s him . , . 
may be the answer to Pat Bo
land's prayer for spl!edy guards 
. . . keep your eye on him; hl"s 
goinll: places. 

ED MCLAlN . . . burly Chi
cago fullback ... may step into 
s tarting berth on f irst e leven .. , 
spe4ldy • . . hard driver . . . lOIS 
of what it takes . . . another one 
to watcb. 

BUS ELL DUSK .• l sblltl'" run
ner . . . much resembles noted 
Oran UNaany" Pape . . . of the 
game-breaker type . ," . too small 
(only weirh» 15t pounds) for 
re&'Ular servIce, but if he ever 
gets loose! 

HENRY LEUBCKE .. , gia,lt 
Chicago tack le pt ospect .. . 'weiahS 
253 pounds . . . and all solid . •. 
weighed 295 a t start of fall sea
aon, but lost 42 pound. to improve 
playing .. . fas t for his s ize ... 
spark-plug type of player .. . fear
less Uneman . . . looks good 'for 
a tackle spot, if he apeeds up a 
Httle . . . one of best-looking 
freshmen in in tra-squad dr il ls 
las! spring. 
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A.lways G'la~l 'to Sep 
YOlt 

WIENI-.E'S 
- ARCADE BooksTORE 

" . 
For A Complete Line or 

Loose Leaf Paper 
Notel Books 
Novel Gifts 

Fountain Pe.ns 
Stationery 
Party Favors 

Newspapers and Magazines 

" J.argeRt as!'!ortment of "Greeting Cards" for a1l 
occasions in Iowa City 

Miss C. L. Wieneke, Prop. 

• 

, 

We Know Tha~ 
We Have Just the Type of 

Banking · Accommodations 
for Your Needs 

, 

• 
tfJust Across from the Campus" 

~§4 START AN· ACCOUNT NOW'~~ 

and 

Enjoy the Services of T~is Bank 
• Checking Acroll'tl.~ • BUlIk Draft." • InformatiolL 

• Savings Aero"" Is • ~ (Llel Deposit Boxes 

• Telegrrlphic Trflllsfpr of F"nds • Travelers' Checks 

Iowa State Bank and Trust ·Go. 
BpI) S, fwmlPrwill I Mlip D. Ke~b~", 

Presull' nl Vlee- President 

--OFFICER 

M. B. GlIlhriR 
Casbler 

-DIRECTOR 

JJ7. F. Schrnidt 
A. 'I. Cashll'r 

• M. E. Taylor 
A ........ 

Dr. E. M. MflCEwPll 
Deall or th CollcJ:c or f edlclne 

Guy A. StevfmIJ 
JOhMOII COunty Farmer 

Gporgl' A. T1wrn/)SOlf 
R .. U~" 

George J. KeUer ' " 
PrGlessor In &he 

C.lle~ nf Enrlneuinr; 

Philip D, Ketelsen 
VI~'e-P.e . and Tr ner., .... 

Jlorrabin Contracting Co. 

Frank J. Krall 
Me .... tr of lite J__ e .. ", ... 

Board of Supervisors 

&>n S. Srurarrunvill 
PI' ident .... DiftcW eI 

lleeelvl'!rllhJps 
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mL TUBBS 
lIead Football Coach 
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THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

• 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1987 
~ 

1937 

BOMER BARRIS 
IOWA END 

IRL TUBBS starts his 1st year as head football coach ••. And 
HO~lER HARRIS starts his senior year for the 'Hawkeyes! 

SEE THE 
SCHEDULE OF 

FOOTBALL GAMES 
BETWEEN ~DS BELOW 

As another school year starts, these Iowa City firms invite you to join with them 
in extending your wholehearted support to the Hawks of 1937! 

-
FOR ·_· 

QUALITY WORK 
REASONABLE PRICES 

. CALL 

LAREW CO. 

Cleaners - Tailors - Hatters 
Expert Dry Cleaning 

Fine Finishing 

Pressing 
Dyeing 

Repairing 
Tailoring 

Prompt Courteous Service 

" ~ Plumbing & Heating 
RONGNERS Oil Burners Stokers 

227 E. Wash. St. 109 S. Clinton Dial 2717 

WASHINGTON vs. IO:WA (there) SEPT. 25 

P---------------------~ 
LAGOMARCINO - GRUPE 

" COMPANY 
of Iowa 

And for "Iowa" 

l WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS 

Fruits - J' egetables 
and 

Specialties 
DIAL 2145 

Going Without Insurance 
is a luxury that very few 

peo ple can allord 

Safety First 

Call up Bailey Dial 9494 

H.L. Bailey~ Agency 
MICHIGAN vs. IOWA (here) OCT. 23rd 

P---------------------~ 
Smokers· .-

Get Your Smoking 
Supplies at Wieneke's , 

Pipes Tobaccos 
Cigars Cigarettes 

Wieneke's Cigar 
. Store 

218 E,. Wash. Dial 3.i101 

l 

I 

r 

/ 

GE'r ACQUAINTED EARLY 

with 

Universal Barber Shop 

For Discriminating People 

EXPERT OPERATO~S 

• 
UNIVERSAL BARBER SHOP 

23 So. Dubuque St. Dial 4217 

INDIANA V8. lOW ~ (here) NOV. 13th 

I' 

WILLIAMS 

POWER-FUI;L 
COAL 

Has No Substitute 

, BOONE COAI~ CO. . 

• 

Dial 3464 

BRADLEY vs. IOWA (here) OCT. 9th 

Your Favorites- . 

KARMELKORN POPCORN 
SWIFT'S ICE CREAM 

Fresh Nuts and 
Specialties lor parties 

I(armelkorn Shop 
Hotel ,Jefferson Bldg. 

PURDUE vs. IOWA (there) OCT. 30th 

Drinli --- ~ .. 
Sunshine Pop, Cuba Kola, Virginia 
Dare Ginger Ale, Lime Rickey and 
White Soda. 

Mfg. by 

Iowa City Bottling 
Works / '. 

• 
We Specialize In 

Sea Food and Juicy Steaks 

-e-
Dinners at Popula,. 

p,.ices 

Butterfly C~fe 
) 25 E. College 

EXPERT 
TIRE SERVICE 

--e-
DIAL 3515 

FOR SERVICE CAR 

--e-
Service on All Makes 

U. S. ROYAL TIRES 

Linde~ Tire Service 

WISCONSIN vs. lOW A (there) OCT. 16th 

P-~------------------~ 
Reliable - Dependable 

John Nash 
Company 

"Wlwlesale Grocers" 

Dial 4113 426 E. Burlington 

KARL KAUFMAN 

PITTSBURGH PLATE 
GLASS CO. 

Paints - Glass 
Brushes 

Karl's Paint Store 
122 E. College St. Dial 3945 

MINNESOTA vs. IOWA (here) NOV. 6th 

~--------------------~ 
GOOD MATERIALS 

DEPENDABLE ADVICE 

Lumber 
Cement 

Insulation 
MiJlwork 

Roofing 

HAWKEYE LUMBER CO. 
402 E. Washington street 

SUBSCRIBE TO 

The Daily Iowan 
RIGHT 

NOW! 
You can't be without The Daily 
Iowan-and keep in touch with Uni
versity Activities . 

$4 For 9 Months $4 
NEBRASKA V8. IOWA (there) NOV. ~Oth 

l 
l 

/ 
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1937 quad Picture Taken Day of Initial Practice mentor can call upon John 
Graves of Cherokee, fillon Billig 
of Brooklyn, N.Y., Lyl~ the Tru
lrls, or Orval flhtteson, Elgin, 
III 

events Coach Bresnahan can call 
upon a croup of runnrrs who can 
place high in dual meets but 
whose ability in the conference 
championships is unknown. Ro
brn Nelson, of Oskaloosa, cro6S 

are (a\'ored to place h1Jb In the and Merrill Rarkneaa ot Buffalo 
conference meet. Homer HarriS Center will fu.rnUh IIIO!It of the 

And here are the men reporting meyer, and Irvine. Second row M c La i n, Klumpar, Beneitonr, 
for the tirst drill last week. -Smith, Patterson, W. Miletich, Haight, Schenk, and E1cberly. 
Front row, Ie f t to rig h t- M. Miletich, Herman, Vergamini, Fourth row - PoLuga, Phillips, 
-Anderson, Lannon, Winslow, Hemey, Dunn, Farroh, Hartis, Humphrey, Nead, Wheaton, F'. 
Knutson, J. , Kelley, Mangold, and Balazs. Third row-Hayes, Gallagher, Brady, Miltner, Con
Falk, Baker, Dean, F. Linden- Allen. Kinnick. Prasse, Ludemann rad. and Matteson. Fifth row-

University Track Team Faces 
Good Year With Returning Vets 

mates a stUt tiiht for positions 
on the 5Quad. 

The loss ot such men as Andy 
Dooley and ElIit'''!e Skinner will 
~e keenly lelt, espccia lIy since 
both of them were 440 men and 
members of the crack relay 
~am. 

Hopes are running high for a with eight pi the nine minor let-
successfuL season lor the Univer
sity of Iowa track team. 

Twelve of the 15 major letter 
wLnners of last year's team will 
be back Cor another season along 

ter winners. Twenty freshmen 

who won numerals will return 
and most of them are !lgured t;> 
give their more experienced team 

Bush Lamb or Newton and 
James Lyle of Des Maines, co
captains tor this year, lead the 
parade of veterans who are ex---------.----------------------------------

1936-37 Iowa Cage quad 

The 1936-37 Hawkeye baSket-I Van Ysseldyk, Suesens, Ely, J Rieke, Delzell, Walsh. DeHcer, 
ball squad personnel. Front row, Thompson, Bratten, Belger. Sec- Drees, Bobby and Coach Rollie 
lelt to right-Johnson, Stephens, ond row--Coach "Pops" Harrison, Williams. 

Don't Erase Thi 
From Your Slate 

• 
You CanDo 

Better 
on 

School 
Supplies 

r 

at 

Art's 
'upply Shop 

and 
I 

Paint Store 

S. Dubuque St. So. of Daily Iowan 

Make It Your 

HEADQUARTERS 
for 

• FOUNT A.IN PENS - Ever.ltarp & Parker 

f • LEATHER ZIPPER CA.SES 

• NOTEBOOK COVERS 

• NOTEBOOK P A.PER 

• TYPING PAPER 

• PENCILS, ETC. 

WATCH OUR BULLETIN BOARD FOR 

DAILY SPECIALS 

Por the three longer races, the 
halt, mlle, and two mile there i. 
a great deal of talent available. 
Graves has stamped ltimself :IS 

one ot the best middle-distance 
men ever to compete at Iowa. 
Last year as a sophomore he fin
Ished second in the Big Ten meet 
in Chicago. Billig may be lim
ited to thr 440 but he Is capable 
qt turning in a fast half-mil'.! 
as well Lyle may compete in 
onJy the mile or two mUe but 
last year he turned in several 
good performances at the shorter 
distance. \ 

In the mile and two mile 

Musician -

country captain, h been th 
most consls ent runner dlll'ina 
the past two years and will prob
ably be the high ranking Hawk
eye. Cameron Campbell of Iowa 
City. John Schmidt ot Ottumwa, 
Lyle, and Paul Nelson of Keo
sauqua are all letter-wlnnen 
who are expected to gi\'e low 
strenllth in these ·e\'ent&. Don
ald Pun'iS of Grundy Center IS 

a minor letter winner who WIU 
be b ck for more competition. 

Co-Captain Bush Lamb has a 
time of 14 :5 in the high hurdles 
and lone of the Iowa men who 

of Seattle. Wash., and Fred Lin
denmoeyer of West Chester are 
both consistent at jumpiq the 
sticks and the three of them wiU 
probably handle most of the 
hurdlinc {or the Hawkeyes flu 
ye8l'. 

In the field events the areatest 
strength lies in the broad jump 
and shol put. Vincent Pinano 
of St. Louis will team with Lamb 
in the (orm r e\'ent and Harns 

punch in the latter. 
Bill Ployd DeHeer of Oskaloosa 

and Harkness should make a 
,DOd acorinI pair in the discw 
throw. Harknea is a JUDiOf' lIo,ho 
last y_ proved hlmRlf a potH<
Ual champion. DeHeer has been 
a member of the Iowa track 
teams tor the last two years and 

(See TRACK, p.,e '1) 

Huyett Ma.l. Store 
Method , Studies, SoIo8 and Duets for all 

l nstrumen and Voice. Octavo Music for 

Chase. Busk, W . Kelly, W. Gal
lae-her, McCall, Lamb, Olson, 
Chambers, Krouch, Evans. Sixth 
row - Trainer Bill Prey, and 
Coaches Kistler, Tubbs, Vogel, 
Boland, Nevers, Devine, Wil
liams and Davis. 

Whenever you nerd hoJ'rul, 
drums, or reed!l--«lop In and see 
IlL Make this . tore your head. 
llua11ers wblle .. eUln.. m d to 

Iowa CUy. 

all Voi es, Sacred and Seeillar. all Late 
Popular Music and Folios. We have one of 
the very largest Stock.s of Music, particu
larly in Variety, in Iowa. No need of your 
placing your or ders for Music outside of 
Iowa. City. 

peeted to &lve Iowa one of its I 
strongest track teams. 

ORCH TRA BOOKING PECIALTY 

Violin , Accessorie • Expert Repairing and 
Bow Rehairing. 

In the sprints Coach GeorJe 
Bresnahan can call on FTed and 
Carl Teufel, twin speed demons 
from Davenport, Jack Alexander 
of Ft. Madison, and Edwal'd 
Wiggins of Omaha. All these 
men will be juniors. 

The Mu ician. Servi , 
• 110 Iowa Ave., 

Iowa City, Iowa 
110 Iowa Avenue 

For the quarter-mUe the Iowa 

TO TJ-IE WOMEN 
We especlally Invite the women to come into our 
New No. 1 Store, acrOS8 from the Jefferson HoteL. 
north. Thls modern new store is the finest of its 
kind Ln the middle west and otters a fine lunch
eonette service. 

• 

An Interior 
Photolrraph of 

OIU' Number One 
I.e &U0II1I 

fro.. &be JefJer-
100 Hotel 

Dial 9971 

Back A gain . 
RACINE'S FOUR STORES 
WELCOME ALL STUDENTS 

~ NEW AND OLD 

TO TJ-IE MEN 
A complete line ot smokera' requlaites. The best 01 
food Is served at our luncheonette and fountain 
ervice. Billiard parlOf'I with ,ood tables plent;J 

of room and the best of equipment at our Number 
Three store on Clinton Street. 

, 
4 CIGAR STORES 

What ia the date 0/ the Wiacoruin game? Who will play the back po.idoRi ""' 
year? When ia Iwmecoming? Woo are leading the BalebaU LeiJgfla lWW? 

How did the Cub. come 0111 today? HOIA) about Iwmecomin.g deice".? You will 
lind aU the current .ubj~ diacw.ed at RACINE'S ",here good lelJowJ. meet, 
greet and treat and talk over the topic. 01 the day. • 

. -

•• 

, 
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1937 Official Hawkeye Football Ro ter 

aa He Be,,'! I the '" l&ht of ch m n on 
Bill Frey. trainer of the Iowa "anity sqUII<I, but also sen' up 

BITS 
about 

(A, 01 Sept. 1, 1937) 

\ N~ , p- Wt. UIM. An C 
Allen, Robert H. ..... _ ......... _ .... ~ .. _...... a 

--Anderson, Richard P . . _._...... ............... C 
Baker. t4ark K . ., . .............. _................ T 

1112 6-', 21 Jun. 
1118 6 21 Sen. 
217 6-4 20 Soph. 
190 6 III Jun-

Vn. 
Exp. " Illne 

I Chicago, Ill. 
2 Yankton. S. D. 
0 BW'llnlton 
1 

epl. U 
lOW A at Unlversity of Wash-

ingtOll (Seattle) 
But! r at Purdue 
ohlo (Athens) at Illinois 
South Dakota State at Wisc:on-

sI. 

Oc:t. U 
Michl,an at IOWA 
Northwestern at Ohio Slate 
Indiana at Cincinnati 
Wisconsin at Pittsburgh 

Oc:t.3I 

football uad, not only can tell a tasty dLSh 01 ~I!tb. 

Are You A ... 
- Balazs, Frank S. .._.' .. .......... ....... .... PB 
Beneitone, Lawrence J . ...................... HB 

t Brady, CharI" p ............................ _.. a 
Busk, RUilell H. .. ..... "........................... HB 
Carne,. Ross P . ...... _.................................. E 
Chambers. Richard C. .. ............. _...... FB 

1 '12 5- 11 20 
1118 6 23 
152 5-7 '2 20 
187 6-1 18 
190 6 22 

(, -JOHN 
r.rOONEY 

Chicago, lIl. 
Soph. 0 La Salle, Ill. 
Sen. 2 Mason City 
Soph. 0 Clinton 
Soph. 0 Davenport 
Jun. I Hammond. Ind. 

N. Dakota Stale at Minnesota 
Centre at Indiana 
Texas Christian at Ohio State 

Oc:t.! 

JoW A at Purdue 
Michigan at Illinois 
Ohio State at Chica,o 
Northwestern at Wisconsin 
Notre Dame at Minnesota 
Indian at Nebraska 

'Kodak Fan?' 
Mental meanderings over thll 

football gridirons of Iowa. past 
and present. with a few guesses 
and opiniOns on this year's team 
thrown in to boot: 

HOPEFUL. . . Iowa fOlltball 

(

followers last year, after seversl 
lean years on the gridiron, 100 .. -
Ing forward to 1936 football wars 
liS a means of redeeming Iowa 
In the Western conference com-

I· peUUpn. Just what the eleven. 
riddled by graduation of key 
men and hampered by injurIes 

l 
cUd last year is already an un
pleasant memory. 

QUIT ... ozzle Simmons, sen
sational Iowa halfback. criticized 
by COllch ossie Solem after 
Iowa's pitiful 52-0 defeat by 
Minnesota, handed in his suit. 

Said Ozzie. "Mister Solem said 
Ah wasn't poln' any good. so 1111 
I could do was turn in my suit." 

Said Solem. "I am sorry but 1 
ha ve nothl ng to l'8Y." 

S aid S 0 men e w spa per 5, 

"People Pay To See Me Play 
Footbal1-0zzie Simmons." 

REUNION .. , After a midnjg~t 
conference with members of 
Iowa board in control of IIth-

! letks, Simmons and Solem bur
ied the hatchet for the good of 

I 
Iowa. . . Conference, instigated 
principally by several n~wa· 
papermen poured oil on troubled 
watel's of Iowa athletias for /l 

few weeks. 
UPSET, .. The Owls 01 old 

Temple, dozing confi.dently on 

CQIlI'ad, Carl C. . ............................. _....... a 
ne,.n. Floyd R .... "._............. .. ..... _ ... '"~ HB 

" DeRHI'. PlQyd J. ............. ".................. T 
- Eicherly. Lester H. (Jack) . ................. HB 
Evans. Richard J . ........................ _....... E 
Pa~k , aeorge L. ................ ...................... B 

ttParroh. Shll,lley ................... _............... a 
.tQallalther. Prank A. .... ....' ............... T 

Gallagher. William B. ........................ HB 
•• Harrls. Homer E. (Capt.) " ............. _ E 

Hartman. Verlin .. ....... . .... ................ T 
Heffley. William H. .... ..... ................. T 
Herman. Robert W . .................. _......... T 
Holliday, Karl O. ....... ...................... a 
Hook, Paul P . .................. .. ... ___ ......... G 

. Humphrey. William L. ..... ...................... G 
Irvine, Charles A. ......... ....................... T 
Kelly. William H. ............................. ".. B 
Kinnick, Nile C... ....... ..._................... QB 

-tKlumpar, Emll A. ................................... HB 
Knutson, Eugene H. .. ........ _........... C 

tKrouch, Dean R. ...... ......................... HB 
-.Lamb, Bush ....... ". ........................ HB. QB 

Lane. James K. .. ..................................... B 
" Lannon. Robert E. ...... .. ............. _. E 
.tLindenmeyet. Pttl<i T. ........................... T 

tLudemann,.DopaJd ............... " ......... _._.. T 
Lueb~kf!. IfBpry O. ............... .. ................... T 
Ma/l'~d, WUUam G. ...................... G 

ttMllttlllon, Orval Q. ............................. HB 
MCCA!I. CJ'larles O. ............................. HB 
fylcO!!Itlbr1dae, John E ...... .... __ ......... _ G 
McL~hl. Edwin W. . .............. _............... FB 
~I}etlcl). ¥au .. ....................... _._. T, G 
)'wll 1&. Natbdn W. . .......... _ ............ _..... PB 
Miltner, Leo E. ...................... . _._....... C 

tNea~1 WUbur L . .................. _.............. T 
· Ol8ori. Olen" a ...... ............................ HB 
Patter,onj Harold F . ... _. ~~ .. _.~........... E 
Phillips, ~ohn W. .................................. B 
Po~u(a , Cheater ..... ........... .................... C 
fl'asse, Erwin T, ................................... E 

· Schlllllc'/ Albt!rt Q. . ............................... HB 
SqliU\, Frederick ...................... _............ T 
Ve~g~nt. Cqrl .... .... .._ .............. _. a 
~alkup. Howard W . ......................... __ ... E 

t Wh«atQrl, Japk W. ....... ........................... G 
Whulow, Jack W . ................. _............. C 
Wood. Walter W. . ............ _ .. _............... C 
Woodruff, Edward J ...... ........ ,........ .. FB 

·-for each malor letter won 
t-for each minor letter won 

214 
181 
235 
176 
185 
165 
195 
205 
185 
188 
200 
2C17 
197 
178 
175 
171 
200 
170 
160 
185 
191 
164 
HI5 
170 
192 
182 
216 
253 
189 
.170 
186 
18? 
1113 
206 
188 
193 
207 
176 
173 
154 
168 
187 
177 
102 
J84 
185 
216 
J82 
189 
193 

6·3 III Soph. 
5-8 1 ~O Soph. 
6-8' 22 Sen. 
5-11 21 Jun. 
6-3 20 Soph. 
5-10 23 Jun. 
5-11 21 Sen. 
6-3 21 Sen. 
5-10 21 Soph. 
6-2 21 Sen. 
6-3 l l 20 Sopb. 
6-1) 20 Soph. 
6 21 Jun. 
6-1 18 Soph. 
6-1 ~ 20 Soph. 
5-J1 19 Soph. 
6-4 19 Soph. 
5-10 19 Soph. 
5-8 19 Soph. 
6 20 Sen. 
6 19 Soph. 
5·10 21 Jun. 
6-1 20 Sen. 
5-10 19 Soph. 
6-2 22 Sen. 
6-3 20 Sen. 
6-2 21 S n. 
6-3 21 Soph. 
5-10' 11 20 Soph. 
5-11'" 24 Sen. 
6 20 Soph. 
6 19 Soph. 
6 21 Soph. 
6-1 19 Soph. 
6-10 19 Soph. 
6-2'~- 21 Jun. 
5-10 21 Sen. 
6-1 .... 21 Jun. 
6 22 Soph. 
5-9 18 Soph. 
5-10 21 Soph. 
6-2 19 Soph. 
5-7 21 Jun. 
6-1 to Soph. 
5-1 1 20 Jun. 
6-1 20 Soph. 
6-2 23 Jun. 
6-1 1lt 20 Soph. 
6-4'~ 19 Soph. 
5-10 21 Jun. 

0 Fonda 
0 Atlantic 
2 Oskaloosa 
I Holstein 
0 Chicago. Ill. 
0 Des Moines 
2 Michigan City, Ind. 
2 Des Moines 
0 Oskaloosa 
2 SeaUle, Wa. h. 
0 Ca ey, III 
0 MI oun Valley 
1 Pacific Junction 
0 Corydon 
0 Grundy Cente 
0 Des Moines 
0 Ankeny 
0 Chicago, IU. 
0 Omaha, Neb. 
2 Cedar Rnpids 
0 Eagle Grove 
I Lake View 
2 Newton 
0 Clear Lak 
2 Winner, S. D. 
2 West Chester 
2 Apllngton 
0 Chicago. Ill. 
0 Sioux City 
2 Elgin. Ill. 
0 Citronelle, A10. 
0 Des Moines 
0 Chicago. III 
0 Chariton 
0 ~ocedoni3 
I Iowa City 
I Gilman 
I Colo 
0 Floris 
0 Des Moin 
0 Martins F rry, O. 
0 Chicago, III. 
I Chi ago, III. 
0 Croor Rapids 
1 Council Blurr 
0 C ntlll'vllie 
I D Moin .' 
0 Ct . tull 
0 Iowa Palls 
I PI. Dodg!' 

"Yrs. Exp." Jndlcates number of years IIthlete has been member of Iowa vllr ity . quad 

Purdue at Ohio State 
Michigan State at Michigan 
!)(!Paul at Illinois 
Marquette at Wisconsin 
Iowa State at Northwestern 
Chicago at Vanderbilt 
Minn ola at Nebrask 

Oc:l .• 
Bradl y Teeh at lOW A 
Michigan at Northwestern 
Indiana at Minnesota 
Wisconsin at Chicago 
Notre Dame at nUnoa 
Carn gie Tech at Purdu 
Ohio State at Southern Callror-

nia 
OcL 16 

IOWA at Wisconsin 
Minn OU! t Michlpn 
Purd u at Northw tern 
Illinois at Indiana 
Princeton at Chjc~o 

Nov. 6 
Minnesota at IOWA 
Chicago t Michigan 
Illinois at Northwestern 
Indiana at Ohio Stat 
Purdue at Fordham 

Nov. 13 
Indian t lOW A 
Purdue at Wisconsin 
illinois at Ohio State 
Northwestern at r.tinn ola 
Beloit at Chicago ~ 
Michigan at P nnsyh'ania 

Nov. 20 
IOWA at Nebr ka 
Ohio Sla at Michigan 
Purdue at Indiana 
Chicago a t lIIinols 
Wi consln at Minnesola 
Notre Dame at Northw tern 

I I St d· top to top, each stand 50 feel m owa a lUm height, and the excavation for 

I D d d 
the sunken gridiron, 30 f L. 

a e I'Cate Located under the ast standJ 
are dr Ing rooms tor two t am . 

Oct. 19 1929 
Eiah t y arB aim t to a day 

a rter th dedication of the n w 
Iowa stadium, the Unlve Ity of 
Iowa football team . will play Iu 
first 1937 Big Ten game. 

The stadium was dedlcatl>U 
Oct 19, 19211. IllInol, w th 

.4, Kerr 
COR h Andy Kerr of Colgate 

says, "PootbaU all over the coun
try I standardized with no sec
lion having a monopoly on the 
b t t ms." Ever he I' of the Bia 
Ten, Andy? 

A ' amera Bu«"? - Or 1ft I 

One W 11o Like 10 nu p (I Pit· 

litre ow and The,,? 

WHA1'~JlER YO ARE, YO 
Fl 1) 0 R • TORE 0 PE JE T. 
WE HArE A LARGE TOCK 01" 
KODAK A 0 MERA A f) 

EVERYTHJNG' THE PliO O· 
GR PHER' 1.1 E. 

We 1)0 Our OJ(" Fini hing 

Henry Louis 
DR G G I T 

Tlu) Rerull Drill( tore 

opponent and after GO minut or 
hard football, played throuah in
l rmitt nl how r. on II se ut 
mud, the ,arne ended In II 7 to 7 
tie. Attenti o! 

The stadium, with a record 
crowd of 53,000 persons. cost D 

total of $500,000. 'The sating 
capacity ot the permanent standa 

Uleir eastern reputation, wel'e no 
match for the scrappy Hawks 
that rocketed into the Owls' 
roost, chased the home birdS. 
since proven not so wise, ~ll over 
the place fol' 60 minutes, and left 
wiCh a 25 to 0 victory, leaving 
Owl debris scattered all over the 
seelol'. .=====~==-==============::::::::::::::==:::::::===:::::::.:::::::==::::==-:::: Is 42,184. The bleachers at lh~ ends will accommodate about 

STUDENTS DISGRUNTLED. . . Al u m q I 
and football followers, tired of 
waiting for "next year" and lear
Ing another disastrous campaign 
101' 1937, raised their voices in 
long wail of protest over Solerp 
regime, finally forcing him to ac-

TA.'FF 
\ 

Meet the JVew And Old 
Grid Coache8 

cept contract at Syrllcuse, N.Y. PAT BOLAND (M1nnesola)-
W AITrnG. • . Newspapermen A It ' h 11 

huddled shivering and cramp'\d .. ss .tan COllch In c atge of ne. 
on the steps of Old Capitol as played for one year .unt\er Coach 
the Board met In secret session. TUPbs at Superior Tenchers . . . 

After six hours. said Chairman two yeprs 08 tackle at Minnesota, 
Updegraff, "We are sorry, bOY3, 11l~O. ll1in •• . 2Sq-pound .aiant. 
but we hav . nothing to say." Servpd as Minneso~ freshman 

Said Iowa a lumni. "Aption!" c()ach under Bernie Blermlln In 
Said newspapermen. "X?$xc.. . 1~B;Z . , • w~nt \0 Miami as 

f 
Z$??" Tubbs' assistant In 1935. 

ANNOUNCEMENT. . . Ailer I ERNIE NEVERS (Slanford) 
weeks of searchi ng and no state- Assistant qoach In , chatge ",t 
ments. Chairman Updegraff and bacia and ends ••. Stanford aU
Director Schroeder, called Dutch American fullback jlnd for five 
Bergman and 11'1 Tubbs. I·prefer. 8<!lIS0nS assistant cOllch there • , . 
red coaches." to Iowa City for in March 1037, relinquished head 
conference. In contrast to pre- coaol;! job at Lafayette to lOID 
vious efforts, Board efficiently Tubbs' staft . . . once pupil ot 
lind quickly selected Tubbs as Tubbs at Centrlll high of Su
new Iowa coach. perior, Wi~., born in MInnesota 

CYNICAL ... Alumni suddenly 33 years ago . . . competed in 
adopted. "We're from Missouri" footPllll, basketball, and baseball 
attitude and sat back to wllit. at Stanford ... between 1926 and 

CONFERENCES.. COllah 19?1 activl! in professional ath-
Tubbs, Pat Boland, and Ernie leUcs ... basebaU with St. Lonls 
Nevers accompanied by Schroo- Browns ... three years as coa('h 
del' and alenn Devine. met with anll player with Chicago Card
g )' 0 ups throughout the B tat e. ina Is. 
building up confidence, meetln" RoLLIE WILLIAMS - (WiS
alumni. making contacts an~ consln)-lie\ld basketbllll ;Coach 
friends. Result - good feelin;!, at Iowa since 1029-30 who also 
better understanding bet..yee!l ha~ helped w~th tootbllll slnre 
alumni and university. joll)ing Iowa coaqhing staff i n 

ORGANIZED. , . "I" men after 1024 . .. nirw-Ietter mall at Wis
years or inactivity, fi nally agree consin, former alJ-we~tern halt
to meet in Iowa City to organize bacll.. . 
leiterman's club. Now we are 0 T TOY 0 G'E L (Illinols) -
really getting something! Head l:\aseball COjIcb at Iowa 

PREDICTION ... Iowa will de- since 1925 ' . ' . has helped with 
-feat Washington at Seattle in football. moally with freshman 
the opening game. Also. Iown ~quad • .tor a number of years ... 
would not need much in the wty al80 doe. 5<loutin,. 
of breaks to win four gafues thi~ aLENN O. DEVINE 
fall. star Hawkeye blocking halfback. 

Seven Chicagoans 
, On Varsity Sqnad 

r 
Chicago. Ill., has seven gridders 

on the Iowa squad. Two of the 
men, Al Schenk and Frank Bal
azs, backs, are lettermen {rom last 
;year, while four of them are soph

, omores. Bob Allen, a varsity 
breas t-stroker on the swimmiJll 
team, hails from the Windy City 
and has been performing 011 the 
tlrst two teams, while Riohl\r~ 
Evans, William Kelly, Henry 
Leubcke, and Irwin Prasse have 
played well in practice. 

11119 to 1021 . . . member O( 
cltamllIOilsh,ii:! tvam of 1921 ... 
brother ot 1Amous Aubrey Devine 
. . . his blockin, made possible I 

m.any or ~ubrey's sensation .. 1 
rl;lns . . . Jraduated In 1922 . . . 
tor \0 years director of athieticli 
tuld Goach of three sports at Pal'-
801lll oollege. ~ ,Fairfield, Ia. . . . 
In 1937 llppointed assistan t to 
lOll/a athJet!c. 4irector. 

J.~. (WADDY) DAVIS (Iowa) 
-Captain ot Iowa's 1917 footblill 
t.;am . • . played 1915-11117 as 
h\llfPack . .. one of greatest 
drop-kickets In Hawkeye histol'.I 
... graduated In 1918 ... for 
some years on Washington UDl

versity (St. Louis) coachlng staf ~. 
JOY W. KISTLER (Culver

Stpckton)-Also serves as ass;s· 
tant professor of physical educa
tion ... has coached in MissourI 
and at University high school oi 
Iq'fa City . . . graduated from 
Culver-Stockton college of Mi3-
spuri in 1826 . . . earned master 
of arts degree in physical educa
~on at Iowa In 1933 ... doctor ot 
philosophy in 11135. 

(Continued from Page 5) 

best of u not-too-good group of Robert Cowan, Waterloor'bor.
vllulters. Lindenmeyer may be aId Cook, Elgin, 111. ; Joy Cox, 
shifted to this event in case 11;) Creston; Floyd D an, Atlantic. 
sophomore shows enough cham- D an Dort. Davenport; Edward 
pionship class. Elllott, Ft. Madison; Marvin 

Harris. Lindenmeyer. Lamb Isaacson. De Moin ; William 
and Finazzo will be in charge Holzhauer, Mu. caUne; Henry 
of -the high jumping tor 1M Lu bcke, ChIcago; William Leuz, 
Hawk.. Iowa City; Jack Mayer. Clinton; 

Sophomores who won numerals Arthur Moeller, Ft. Dodge; Paul 
last yellr and who are expected Rapoport, Cedor Rapids; PO'JI 
to score points Cor the rowans Ross, Jowa City; Ward SWift, 
this year include James Barron, Cedar Rapids; John Turner, Bur
Iowa City; Leo Cahalan, Harpers lington; Lawrence zuccaro, New 
Ferry; John Collinge. Chicago; York City. 

. 

1If,000 mar • and 250 persons can 
be taken care of in both the pr . 
boxes. 

The (rat 41 row of ats s10 
Iraduolly upward and the re
mainlnl 38 ore pitched at a 
, t eper slant thus brlnalnl the 
spectators nearer the playinll 
field. 

There are IlI8 rows oC seats, 
totalling 12 1-2 miles in length. 
Admission Is aained through 22 
Bntrane whil 18 InClined 
ramps I ad to the seats. 

Dimensions ot the structure 
or 400 t tiona, 600 fe t from 

EVERY YEAR • • • • 

Mor 

IOW .. t\. 

Men 

Accept 

9 rimm i s 
as 

the 

"IGlWA 
lJ" 

Men's 

Store 

Let Us Make YOlt Feel At Home At ;OlVfl 

• 
, 

GRAPHIC 

o 
• 

• 

PLASTIC ARTS 

Get YOllr Approved Artists Materials 

and 

. 

STi l l WELL'S 
PAINT 

GLASS 

VARNlSn 

WAX 

A Complete line of 

WALL PAPER 

PIcruRE FRAM 

CALCIMINE 

BRU. liES 

Iowa City's Large t Paint · · . 

I 

• 

Wallpaper • : : Glass· . · and Art Supply 
Store 

Sam Johnson, Cedar 
hook-shot arfl.st, was chosen CIlP
tain for this year by his team 
Illates a Iter the completion of the 

bas 'i0tnpeted in both the shot 
put and discus. 

The weakeat places on the 
Ipwa wack teams this year will 
be "'e same as last, the hl&h 
jilmp and ~Ie vaul t. Oale RIJ
• _ q( Vll\l~~' hili preved Ule 

IMM'S MEN'S 
STORE 

PAINT STORE 

Dial 4464 

'Acro88 / rorn. the Englert Theater 
• 1936-97 season. J ohnson is a 

It/llor. 

• 

106 S. CLINTON ST . 

, 

• 

. . 



COMPLETE 1937 

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 

AT IOWA CITY 

Oct. 9-Bradley ........... ............. $1.00 

Oct. 23-Michigan (Dad's 
Day) ............................ 2.50 

Nov. 6-Minne80ta 
(Homecoming) .......... 2.50 

Nov.13-lndiana ............... ......... 2.50 
• 

AWAY 

Sept. 25-Washington at 
Seattle ........................ $3.00 

Oct. 16-Wisconsin at Madison 2.50 

Oct. 30-Purdue at Lafayette 2.75 

Nov. 20-Nebraska at Lincoln 2.50 

COMPLETE BASKETIJALL 

SCHEDULE 1937·1938 

AT IOWA CITY 

Dec. 9-Carleton 

Dec. 13-Washington University 

Jan. 8-lndiana 

Jan. 10-Northwestern 

Jan. 31-South Dakota 

Feb. 5-Ohio State 

}i'eb. 19-Chicago 

Feb. 26-Michigan 

Feb. 28-Minnesota 

AWAY 

Dec. IS-Butler at Indianapolis 

Dec. 20-Xavier at Cincinnati 

Dec. 21-Toledo at Toledo 

Dec. 22-Michigan S. at E. Lansing 
I • 

Jan. I-Marquette at Mtlwaukee 

Jan. I5-0hio State at Columbus 

Jan. 17-lndiana at Bloomington 

Feb. 7-Minnesota at Minneapolis 

Feb. 12-Chicago at Chicago 

Feb. 14-Michigan at Ann Arbor 

Feb. 21-Northwestern at Evanston 

AReal 
Saving! 

All Home Athletic Event8-

Approximately 35 Contests-

All for Only $101 

A verale COlt Oaly 
Z,e per game 

• 

On Sale 
• 

TODAY 
You Can Buy Your I·Books From 

"I"-Men . .• Whetstone's. 

Racine's. •• Academy ••• 

Field House. Iowa Union. 

Secretary's Office 

5 

And Don't 
Forgetl 

The Finest seau in the .todiurn. and 

Field Howe are reserved lor 

Yearbook Holder. 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 23. 1937 

. 
The Year's Biggest Bargain in Outstanding Entertainment 

ON SALE TODAY 
Your I.-Book Gives You the Choicest 

Seats in the Net(; Stadium for 
This Great Array of Home 

Football Games! 

Oct. 9 - BRADLEY S~.oo 
Oct. 23-MICRIGAN (Dad's Day) S2.S0 

. Nov. 6 - MINNESOTA (Homecoming) S2.50. 
Nov.13-INDIANA I 52.50 .. 

• • • 

Your I--Book Is Good for Reserved Seats for All 

Basketball Games 
plus admission to all home contests in 

BASEBALL •••• TRACK •••• S\\'IMMING 

GOLF •• WRESTLING •• GY MNASTICS 

•••• TENNIS •••• 

, 

• 

( 
l 
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